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About Town The Ladles Auxiliary of the 
Manchester Chapter, Disabled 
American Veterans, wili elect 

The SalvBitton Army Sun officers at its meeting tomor- 
Beams will meet tomorrow a t row at 7:8» p.m. at the VFW 
3:90 pm . a t  the dtadel. Hall.

KMfee KraMers of the 
YWOA will meet tomorrow at 
0:80 am . a t the Oammunlty Y. 
Mis. David Murphy will tei- 
■truet members in a  burnt 
maibch stick project. ThoBe 
planning to  attend are remind
ed to  bring a picture frame 
wMh nvasonKe or other back
ground materlaJ, a  box of wood
en matdhes and glue. Hostesses 
are Mrs. Russell O. Powell, 
and Mrs. Josetrii Kaminski.

The Sisterhood of Temple 
Beth Sholom will sponsor a 
rummage sale tomorrow from 
2 pm . to 8 p.m. and Thursday 
from 0 a.m. to  noon a t the Ma
sonic Temple, 25 E. Center St. 
New fabrics and Unlnga, and 
new and used clothing will be 
featured a t the sale.

A prayer meeting will be held 
tomorrow a t 8 pm . at Gospel 
Hall, 416 Center St.

The cast of "Barefoot in the 
Park" will rehearse tomorrow 
and Friday a t 8 p.m. a t the 
liJttle Theater of Manchester 
(1/TM) Studio, 22 Oak St. A 
business meeting for aii LTM 
members will be held tomorrow 
alt 8 pm . a t the studio. Plans 
for the forthcotnlng production 
will be discussed. The produc
tion staff will meet Saturday at 
9 am . a t  the studio.

Manchester Lions, Rotary Ki- 
wanis, Clvltan, and Unlco clubs 
will have their annual combin- 
of meeting tonight a t Wil
lie’s Steak House. There wiU 
be a cocktail time starting a* 
6:30, and dinner will be served 
at 7.

The Five P d n t Club of the 
Order of Eastern S tar will 
meat tomorrow a t  7:30 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. Robert OBant- 
ley, 4 Garth Rd. Hostesses are 
Mrs. James Elliott, Tfrs. Horry 
Ctoe and Miss Mabel Trotter.

Manchester Orange will ob
serve Visiting Officers Night at 
its meeting tomoirow at 8 at 
Orange Hall. Members are re
minded to bring articles for an 
auction table. Mrs. Medelyn 
Morey is in charge of refresh
ments.

Delta Chapter, RAM, will 
meet tomorrow at 7 :30 p.m. at 
Masonic Temple. The Mark 
Master Mason degree will be 
conferred. Norman Balch will 
preside. There will be a social 
time with refreshments after the 
degree work.

The grade 6 Class of North 
Methodist Church will meet to
morrow at 3 p.m. at the church, 
and the confirmation class will 
meet at 3:15.

The Church of Christ will con- 
‘duct a midweek service tomor
row at 7 :30 p.m. at the church. 
There will be classes for all 
ages through Junior high, and a 
combined adult class.

The adult study class of South 
Methodist Church will meet to
morrow at 10 a.m. In Susannah 
Wesley Hall of the church.

The Rev. Bruce Benander, 
pastor of St. Paul Lutheran 
Church of Wethersfield, will be 
guest preacher at a Lenten Quiet 
Hour Service tomorrow at 7:30 
p.m. at Emanuel Lutheran 
Church.

First Church of Christ, Scien
tist will conduct a testimony 
meeting tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
the church.

There will be a prayer ser
vice tomorrow at 8 p.m. at Cal
vary Church.

The Manchester Junior Wo
men's Club will sponsor a rum
mage sale Saturday from 9:30 
a.m. to 2 p.m. at Mott’s Com
munity Hall. Those wishing to 
donate articles may contact 
Mrs. Rodney Dolln, of 19 Lilac 
St., or Mrs. Charles Carsky of 
Kenneth Dr., Bolton, chairman 
of the event. Articles may also 
be left Friday at Community 
Hall.

Sgt. Edward C. Avery, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert J. Avery A service of prayer, 
of 100 Lydall St., recently was and Bible discussion will be held 
promoted to his present rank tomorrow a t  7:30 p.m. a t toe 
while serving as a Jet aircraft Church of the Nazarene, 236 
mechanic with the Air Force at Main St. 
the Phu Cat AB, Vietnam.

Church Speaker
Mrs. O. Karl Olander of Mil- 

ton, Mass., will be guest speak
er tonight Bit 7:45 p.m. ait a 
meeting of the BJmanuel Luth
eran Church Women In Luther 
Hall of the church. Her topic 
Is "Our Church."

The guest speaker is the 
wife of the Rev. O. Karl 
Olander, president of the New 
England S y n o d ,  Lutheran 
Church In America. She Is 
especially interested In Chris
tian education In church and 
In the home, and is the author 
of "My Church Book,” about 
children and their worship. 
She has traveled In Europe, the 
Near East, and Africa, and has 
visited many Lutheran World 
Action Centers. After her 
speech, Mrs. Olander will an
swer questions.

Mrs. Andrew Weblllich, 
Northern Connecticut District 
chairman of Lutheran Church 
Women, will be a guest a t the 
meeting. Women of the First 
Lutheran Church of Rockville, 
Faith Lutheran Church of East 
Hartfoi’d, and Ebenezer Luther
an Church of WllUmantlc will 
attend the event.

Mrs. Robert Hylander will 
lead devotions. Mrs. Oustaf A. 
Gull and Mrs. Edward Werner 
are co-chairmen of the refresh
ment committee.

Donald R. Adams, son of Mrs. 
Robert Mason of 66 Homestead 
St., recently completed basic 
training at the Coast Guard Re
cruit Training Center, Cape 
May, N.J.

OHftROE YOUR 
PRESORIPTION

AT

PINE PHARMACY
MA Oentar St. MS-MU

Jehovah’s Witnesses will have 
group discussions of a Bible 
aid tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at 
281 Woodlbrldge St., 18 Cham
b e r  St., 726 N. Main St., 144 
Griffin Rd. in South Windsor, 
and French ltd., Bolton.

The Percy Smith Circle of 
South Methodist Church will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Raymond Smith, 
51 Walnut St. Harry Buckley 
of the Social Security Office In 
Hartford will speak and show 
a film cm Medicare. Mrs. Rob- 
erlck McCann Is co-hostess.

Three Charged 
In Distiirhance
Three Manchester men were 

arrested In a local tavern by 
State Police Troopers late F ri
day evening on charges of 
breach of peace resulting from 
an earlier incident at the Bol
ton Lake House on Rt. 44A in 
Bolton.

Charged with breach of peace 
by assault were Alex Tedford, 
24, and Glen Calhoun, 28, both 
of 689 Main St. Richard Cocker- 
ham, 28, of 166 Birch St. was 
charged with breach of peace.

Three men had allegedley 
ganged up on the manager of 
the Bolton Lake House, George 
Negro, of Manchester, early 
Friday evening, following a dis
pute.

State police, acting on a tip, 
apprehended the accused at a 
tavern on Main St. late Friday 
evening.

Codeerham was released un
der the no cosh ball program, 
while Tedford and Calhoun each 
posted JlOO bond. All three are 
scheduled to appear in Man
chester Circuit Court 12 April 
26.

The normal blood temper
ature of the domestic goat is 
103.8 degrees F, the highest for 
mammals.

MowMew Wildcards
A virlld array of prizes and new wild cards that 
make them easier than ever .to win. Like RCA 
color TV's and Black &  Decker tcxils. Other big 
prizes, too,'including Pontiac Fire
birds and Chrysler boats.
■ So stop at your participating 
Esso station . . .  and play the great
est gamp on the road I
® Humble Oil & Rellnlng Company, 1968'
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Wednesday Specials!
ON SALE WHILE 
SUPPLY LASTS 1
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Vaseline
Reg. 39c, 2 ^ ^

Phisohex
Cleanser

Re?. 3.00. I  g g

Anti-Bacterlal Cleanser

Bayer
Aspirin

Reg. 2.39. I

300’s Fast Relief—6 Gr. 

HELENE OUR'nS

Spray Net
Reg. 98c.

New Crystal Clear , 

APRIL SHOWEIRS

Dusting
Powder

Reg. 1.00.

COSMETICS 
Main Floor

ilanrî rBtcr Ettenins
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SPECIA L SU IT  E V E N T !

t S A L E N O W

A most unusual collection of 
DESIGNER FASHION SUITS 

priced specially 
for this event!

These fabulous spring suits tailored in 
colorful cliecks and plaids, soft-tone tweeds 

and in solids from bright colors to navy. 
Fashioned in single and double breasted 

dressy and classic styles.

How is such great 
value possible?

liticause our original low prices 
on these suits have been reduced 

specially for this sale event!

/ Junior luid Misses Sizes

Welcome Here

Anderson-Little
IN MANCHESTER

(Manchester Parkade) West Middle Turnpike-Broad Street 
Phone 647-9775
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The Weather
Increasing cloudiness tonight. 

Ixw in 46s. Rain likely tomor
row. High In 60s.

PRICE TEN CENTS

GIs Pushing Buiietm North Viet Ready for Talks
STO C K  T R A T triun  R .m nnR .n  W

On Complete U.S. Bomb HaltTo Khe Sanh
SAIGON (AP) — U.S. and South Vietnamese troops 

have opened a drive to lift the North Vietnamese siege 
of the Marine base at Khe Sanh and have met no re
sistance, the American command said today.

The relief force was expected
to push through soon to the bat
tered fortress in the northwest, 
where 6,000 Marines and 1,000 
South Vietnamese have been en
circled since January by from 
16,000 to 20,000 North Viet
namese regulars.

As this drive, which kicked off 
Monday, was announced, in
formed sources said that a 
Cambodian navy boat shot down 
a U.S. Navy plane on patrol off 
the west coast of South Viet
nam.

The patrol boat was looking 
for gun-running Viet Cong 
trawlers in the Gulf of Siam. Its 

general oourt-martlal today to lo-man crew was missing, 
four months at hard labor after In the advance on Khe Sanh, 
It found him guilty of being ab- U.S 1st Cavalry Division troop- 
sent without leave. ers were cooperating with Ma-

The 21-year-oId Negro, the rlnes and South Vietnamese 
first Europe-based American troops. In all, 8,000 troops were 
soldier to be granted "humoni- engaged In the drive.

AWOL GI 
Sentenced to 
Hard Labor
FUERTH, Germany (AP) — 

Pvt. Roy Ray Jones, wearing 
the U.S. Army uniform he dis
carded last year for asylum In 
Sweden, was sentenced by a

STOCK TRADING RECORD
NEW YORK (AP) — The 

stock market explo^d into 
Its greatest buying surge In" 
history as Wall Street re 
sponded bulUshly today to 
the North Yietnam answer to 
the United States peace move. 
At 12:30 p.m. the Dow Jones 
average of SO Industrials had 
leaped 12.43 points to 876-89. 
Trading volume on the New 
York Stock Exchange set a 
first-hour record of 6.82 mil
lion shares, topping the for
mer peak of 6.06 million 
shares set Monday. The New 
York Stock Exchange tick
er tape trailed by 46 minutes 
in reporting transactions as 
the 'wave of buying swept 
through the trading floor. 
This was the latest the tape 
had ever run.

tftrlan” atrium  In Sweden be
cause of avowed opposition to 
the Vietnam war, will also re
ceive a  bed conduct discharge 
and forfeit all pay and allow- 
fuicee.

The advance Is west over Na
tional Highway 9 from Ca Lu to 
Khe Sanh, a distance of 12 
miles. The relief force last was 
reported about a third of way to 
Khe Sanh, the advance slowed

On hearing the ■verdict, Jones blown up bridges.
turned to his German wife, 
GabrlbUa, and smiled broadly.

’Hie lO-mah 4th Armored DM- 
slon court announced the sen
tence after 70 minutes delibera
tion.

Jones spoke only (H ie word 
during the four-hour session: A 
prompt and loud ‘‘guilty’’ when 
the court asked how he would 
Iriet^.

"We want to open a  road and 
defeat any enemy we encoun
ter,’’ said MaJ. Gen. John J. 
Tollson of New Bern, N.C., com
mander of the cavalry division 
who has assumed control of the 
o p e r a t i o n  called Pegasus 
"There should be enough here 
to keep us busy.’’

As Marines pushed along the 
highway, cavalry units made

Jones, of Pontiac, Mich., helicopter assault landings on
eacdi side of the highway but 
ran Into no resistance, field re
ports said.

Khe Sanh has been supplied 
hazardously by air since the 
siege began. North Vietnamese 
have moved In close around the 
base— which bicxsks an Invasion

had absented himself from his 
unit in nearby Schwabach In 
January, 1967.

He and his wife returned to 
Germany March 12 with their 
infant son. Jones said then: 
“The biggest thing Is I love 
America and do not want to run 
from America and Its prob
lems.’’ (See Page Fourteen)

Veil on Product Data 
Lifted by Committee

WASHINGTON (AP) — : A 
House subcommittee trying tp 
help consumers in .the meu'ket- 
place has lifted the veil on some 
of the product information gath
ered by the government at tax
payer expense.

If you want to follow govern
ment requirements the next 
time you’re shopping for certain 
Items you should, for example:

—Insist on a power lawn 
mower that will stay upright on 
a 80-degree slope.

—Make sure the glass portion 
of a vacuum coffee-maker can 
be heated to 800 degrees, then 
plunged Into 32-degree ice 
water without cracking.

—Get a  ball point pen c u -  
trldge that contains enough Ink 
to write a  line 6,000 feet long.

—Measure the handle of your 
toothbrush to see that It Is at 
least six Inches long.

—Check to eee if your wax 
emulsion floor finish for use on 
light colored floors is one of 
eight qualifiefi brands.

Space Beeps ^ 
May Be from 
Ovilization

OHARLOTTESVILLE, Va. 
(AP) — A government space 
scientist says It’s remotely pos
sible newly detected mysterious 
signals from outer space may 
represent “galactic navigational 
beacons’’ ibelng employed by an 
advanced d'vUlzatlon to guide 
their manned spaceships along 
the Milky Way.

>» Another admittedly far-out 
possibility, says Dr. Kenneth 
Kellermann, Is that the radio 
wave signals may represent 
communications signals be
tween four inhabited planets, as 
well as attempts by each to con
tact still other plweta such as 
the 6arth.

Kellermann, of the govern
ment’s National Radio Astrono
my Observatory at Green Bank, 
W.Va., described the p<>ncepta 
in an  interview Tuesday while 
attending a  meeting of the 
American Astronomloal Society 
at the University of Virginia.

He did so after first declaring 
that while it’s much more likely 
the strange ^ d lo  signals are 
coming from uninhabited star- 
like objects, the alternative pos
sibility that they may reprSsent 
signals from intelligent beings

(See Page Fifteen)

—Purchsise the one qualified 
brand of transistor battery if 
you require any ot seven partic
ular sizes.

The Committee on Govern
ment Specification special In
quiry on consumer representa
tion In the federal government 
published a sampling of federal 
specifications and qualified 
products lists as a followup to 
hearings on whether the govern
ment should make product In-

(See Page Nineteen)

FBI Probes 
Charge in 

Fund-Raising
WASHINGTON (AP) — 'The 

FBI has opened a criminal 
Investigation into an accusation 
that the head of the Maritime 
Administration summoned 79 of 
his top-salary employes to a 
business-hours meeting and 
pressured them to contribute to 
the Democratic party.

The charge was made last 
week to The Associated Press 
by a high-level employe of the 
agency who said Acting Admin
istrator James W. Gulick held 
the meeting March 1 In a 
conference room near his office 
In the General Accounting Of
fice building.

At the meeting, the employe 
said, Gulick told those present 
that each would have to decide 
for himself how to respond to in
vitations to a $60-a-place E>em- 
ocratic fund-raising dinner, then 
added:

"If you want to make sure 
that you have a nice, clean file 
-and you can be sure that a  file 
la kept somewhere—you know 
what to do."

Such action would violate 
election law prohibiting a  feder
al employe from soliciting polit
ical contributions from another 
federal employe on federal pro
perty, a  Justice Department of
ficial told The Associated Press 
on Tuesday.

The FBI moved Into the case 
Monday at the request of the 
Justice Department's Criminal 
Division, the official said. He 
declined to speculate on the 
length or outcome of the probe.

Gulick has acknowledged call
ing the meeting on March 21. He 
also said a second meeting was 
called the next day because “I 
heard of the possibility of a mis
understanding.’’, He denied how
ever, that he put any pressure 
on his employes to contribute to 
the dinner, scheduled for this 
Thursday.

“There was no pressure, no 
(See Page Fifteen)

WASHINGTON (AP)—North Vietnam responded to 
President Jolmson’s new offer today by announdnsr its 
readiness for talks about a complete U.S. bombing halt 
so that peace negotiations can begin.

The response, an apparent shift in Hanoi’s position, 
got top priority attention in Washington.
------------------------------------------- However, U.S. atrategiata

were unwilling to say Immedi
ately whether this meant the 
breakthrough in log-stalled ef
forts to get peace discussions 
underway.

Hanoi’s announcement came 
in a Vietnamese language radio 
broadcast which was picked up 
by U.S. monitors, translated 
and rushed to the White House, 
State Department and other key 
agencies.

It followed up Johnson’s Sun
day order to curtail U.S. bomb-

Hanoi Move 
Is Welcomed 
By U Thant

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y.
(AP) - Secretary-General U 
Thant today welcomed North 
Vietnam’s announced readiness 
to meet with the United States Ing of the North as an Induce-
and said he hoped "such talks 
will constitute a positive first 
step" toward ending the Viet
namese war.

A U.N. spokesman issued a 
statement on the Hanoi an
nouncement on behalf of the 
secretary-general.

The statement was Thant's 
first pronouncement on Vietnam 
since President Johnson Sunday 
ordered an end to the U.S. 
bombing of part of North Viet
nam In a move to get peace 
talks going.

It said Thant was "happy to 
note that the Initiative taken by 
President Johnson has led to 
this promising development.”

PARIS (AP) — President 
Charles de Gaulle today de

ment to the Reds to come to the 
conference table.

The announcement as trans
lated said:

"It Is clear that the U.S. gov
ernment has not correctly and 
fully responded to the just de
mand of the DRV (North Viet
namese) government, of U.S. 
progressive opinion and of 
world opinion.

"However, on Its part, the 
DRV government declares Its 
readiness to 6end Its representa
tives to make contact with U.S. 
representaUves to decide with 
the U.S. side the unconditional 
cessation of bombing and all 
other war acts against the DRV 
so that talks could begin.’’

The WJilte House had no

McCarthy gives “V” after victory speech at Milwaukee Hotel. (AP Photofax)

McCarthy with 57% Vote, 
Turns to Real Challenges

MILWAUKEE ,Wls. (AP) — 
Democrat Eugene J. McCarthy, 
triumphant with 87 per cent of 
the vote in Wisconsin’s prelude 
to battle, turned today toward 
the arenas which pose the real 
test of his claim that he can win 
the White House.

And Richard M. Nixon added 
another, trophy In his march to
ward the Republican presiden
tial nomination.

“We have demonstrated here 
in Wisconsin the ability to win 
in November,” McCarthy told 
his corps of youthful volunteers 
after he trounced retiring Presi
dent Johnson Tuesday in the 
season’s second presidential pri
mary.

Johnson got 35 per cent of the

vote, but he Isn’t running any
how.

“As you know, this is only a 
preMminaiy v dc t  o r  y," t h e  
Minnesota scHiator said. “Wo 
have to g o  on to primaries in 
other states— some of them per
haps more difficult than this 
one.” For In those other states, 
McCarthy will be matched 
against New York Sen. Robert 
F. Kennedy.

Nixon built a towering 80 per 
cent of the Republican vote to 
match his showing In New 
Hampshire’s opening primary 
three weeks ago. He had no real 
opposition In either race.

The former vice president 
said his showing proved that 
Wisconsin -will be In the Repub

lican column when the White 
House votes are^ counted next 
Nov. 6.

With 3,112 of 3,291 precincts 
counted, this was the Democrat
ic picture:

McCarthy 390,204 votes for 57 
per cent of the party turnout; 
Johnson 241,866 or 36 per cent.

Sen. Robert F. Kennedy, the 
rival McCarthy will have to ov
ercome if he is to be nominated, 
drew 6 per cent of the votes. But 
those were write-in votes, for 
his name was not on the ballot. 
And Kennedy had urged that 
people who favor him vote for 
McCarthy in Wisconsin.

Nixon’s Republican landslide
(See Page Twenty)

Bcrlbed the U.S. move to de-es- Immediate commemt. Preslden- 
» la te  the war in Vietnam "as tlal press secretary George 
in act of reason and political Christian said "we do not as yet 
xiuroge.” have a full text” of the Hanoi

In his first public comment on broadcast and there would be 
President Johnson’s limitation "no comment until we have 
of U.S. bombing of North Viet- time to read and consider the 
nam, De Gaulle called the move text.”
"a first step toward peace.” (Christian said he himself

However, De Gaulle pointed handed to President Johnson In 
out that the bombing halt was his office the news of Hanoi’s 
"neither general, nor uncondl- message at 9:66 a.m. EBT. 
tlonal.” TWs seemed to be a , two representaUves that 
reference to North Vietnamese president Johnson said In Us 
c o n d ltl^  that all attacks on broadcast would be
North Vletna^ must cease be- ^tandtog by to join In any peace 
fore peace talks can begin. talks-Ambassadors A v e r e l l

De Gaulle’s remarks were Harrlman and Llewellyn E. 
made at his weekly Cabinet Thompson were in Washlngtcm. 
meeting and were reported later Hanoi’s response was regard- 
to newsmen by Information gj jjy ^  g authorities as at 
Minister Georges Gorse. The least a step forward from North
r \ v * e c i I / 4 A n f  * 0  A r t T V t w i a n f  u r a a  i f n i l .  < ,  . .  m m .  .Vietnam s earlier refusal to talk 

at all.
House Speaker John W. Mc

Cormack, D-Mass., said the Ha-

presldent’s comment was unu
sually brief.

In full, as reported by Gorse, 
It said : ' The fact that the Presi
dent of the United States has nol announcement “represents a 
publicly prescribed the halt In step forward.” 
the bombing of North Vietnam, ggjj, Frank Church, D-Idaho, 
though this halt Is neiter gen- a leading critic of the admlnls- 
eral yet nor unconditional, ap- tratlon’s Vietnam policy, called 
pears to be a first step in the u "the first hopeful develop- 
direction of peace and conse- meeit to come out of Vietnam In 
quently Is an act of reason and years ’’ 
political courage ” ch^,,.g^ “I can now see

This was the first time n re- a glimmer of light at the end of 
cent memory that De Gaulle did ^he tunnel even though the path

(See Page Twenty) ahead is still highly uncertain."
Sen. Paul Fannis, R-Arlz., 

said he hoped Hanoi’s offer was 
the first step toward ending the 
war.

House Republican Leader 
Gerald R. Ford, of Michigan

(See Page Twenty)

Moments to Live . •. Public Execution. . . Coup de Grace
South Vietnamese soldier, convicted of raping and murdering a ISi-year-old girl during a military operation, is executed by comrades. (AP Photofax)

Defections 
From LBJ 
Expected

WASHINGTON (AP) — Al
though few If any Cabinet resig
nations are foreseen, adminis
tration sources voice concern 
that many second-Uer and 
third-tier officials will quit 
Washington In the nine remain
ing "lame duck" months of 
President Johnson’s term.

Only 1 of the 11 Cabinet offi
cers, Postmaster General Law
rence F. O’Brien, has old and 
obvious political ties that might 
draw him from Johnson’s offi
cial family now that Johnson 
has declared himself out of 1968 
politics.

As for the others. White House 
aides say they suspect there 
may be fewer resignations In 
the months ahead than in those 
just past.

Since late November Johnson 
has had to find new seebetanes 
of defense, commerce, and 
health, education and welfare— 
as well as a  new budget director 
and a new economic council 
chairman.

But if the lame-duck days ot 
Presidents Harry S. Truman 
and Dwight D. Elsenhower are 
any guide, many bureaucrats In 
the echelons just below the Cab
inet level will be scrambling tor 
job security—In private Industry 
or In safer political havens.

Cabinet officers seldom need
(See Page Fourteen)
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Students Aid 
In Setting  
Hair Length
STAFFORD (AP) — Studenta 

at Stafford High School will help 
determine how long shirta and 
hair should be.

School officials yielded Tues
day in the face of a student 
demonstration to demands for 
more latitude in such determina
tions.

Howard F. Smith, school super 
intendent, announced after 
meeting with six students that a 
pupil-administration commit
tee would be organized to 
determine the sartorial and 
tonsorial standards.

The standards had been set by 
school administrators alone.

More than 100 students gath
ered at the school Tuesday 
morning to protest the suspen
sion Monday of five boys who 
wore their hair too long. School 
officials told the demonstrators 
to report to their classrooms o» 
leave.

Choosing the latter alternative, 
the demonstrators marched 
about’ three miles to the town 
hall in downtown Stafford Spr
ings where they met with First 
Selectman Benjamin Muzio.

Muzio, who listened to their 
grievances, didn't commit him
self.

The students milled about in 
nearby Hyde Park while six of 
their representatives met with 
the superintendent.

Several hours later the repre
sentatives returned, and an
nounced the compromise.

The demonstrators then 
boarded two buses sent for them 
and returned to school.
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Stamps 'n

By STD KRONI8H 
AP Newsfeaturee

The Taiwan sugar Industry, 
which plays a vital role in Free 
China’s export trade, will be the 
subject of a new stamp Issued 
by the Republic of China from 
its exiled ixwitlon on the island. 
The stamps will come in two de
nominations—$1 and $4—and 
will also celebrate the 18th Con- 
gi'esB of the International Socie
ty of Sugar Cane Technologists, 
reports the World Wide Philatel
ic Agency. The design features 
three women workers harvest
ing sugar cane.

A second new stamp will 
mark the third anniversary of 
the death of Vice President 
Chen Cheng.

Both stamps will be available 
at your local stamp dealer.

man beings are bom free and 
equal in dignity and rights . . . ” 

the ipie u.N. symbol appears above 
Neu)$ the statement.

A new six-cent stamp will be 
Issued by the United States to 
celebrate the opening of the Ar
kansas River to commercial 
navigation. Although no date 
has been set for issuance, it 
may be released this fall when 
the channel will be completed to 
tiittle Rock, Ark. The enginee- 
Ing project will eventually pro
vide Arkansas, Oklahoma and 
Kansas with a barge route to 
the Mississippi River and will 
become one of the nation’s ma
jor Inland waterways. Flood 
control and generation of hy
droelectric power enhance the 
project.

At Long Last a Book 
About the Cheneys

Books Added Sheinwold on B ri^ e  
To Library

A new, enlarged edition of 
‘"The ’Traveler,” a loose-leaf 
world stamp album especially 
designed for the young, begin
ning collector, has Just been 
published by H. E. Harris ft Co., 
Boston. ’The 1968 edition con
tains IS per cent more space for 
stamps than the previous edi
tion but still sells for $2.9S. Ex
tra-features include a section on 
"How ’To Collect Stamps.” "The 
Traveler” may be purchased at 
stamp dealers and stores every
where or may be ordered direct
ly fom H. E. Harris ft Co., Box 
SA, Boston, Mass. 02117.

La Pas is home to a  tenth of 
Bolivia’s 3,668,000 people, the 
National Geographic says.

Since 1068 has been termed 
the International Year for Hu
man Rights by the United Na
tions, many nations throughout 
the world will be issuing stamps 
hcnorlng this universal occa
sion. The latest stamp m this 
series is from Cyprus and de
picts a scroll with the wordmg 
“Universal Declaration of Hu
man Rights —Article 1. All hu-

Collectors of first-day covers 
who specialize in Irish items 
and who may have missed their 
St. Patrick’s Day cover are m 
luck. A two-color cachet of Dun- 
sany Castle, County Meath, Ire
land, with Irish commemorative 
stamp postmarked Dunsany can 
be obtained by writing to Irish 
Cachet Covers, 947 E. S2nd St., 
Brooklyn, N.Y., 11210. Cost per 
cover is 66 cents.

SPECIAL PURCHASE!
100% Cotton Sa i lc lo th  

Machine  Washable

Printed 
Bedspreads

2.99Twin
Size
Only

Choose from florals, novelties and early American patterns. 
Generously cut, cord welted and color fast.

/
/

/

SPECIAL PURCHASE!
No-lron Dacron Ninon 

7 Ft. Wide

Ruffled Curtains

4 5 "  &  54 
Lengths

6 3 "  & 7 2  
Lengths

These sheer wash and hang snowy white 
Dacron® polyester ninon curtains, are 
generously ruffled to add beauty to your 
windows.

Plush Pile 
Bath Set

Jumbo 26" x 40"

3.99
100% Acrylic lurry plush bath 
mat with non-skid latex back 
matching plush lid cover - wash
able. 6 vibrant solid colors to 
choose from.

100% Linen 
Kitchen Towels

Hand Screen Printed

59e
Vibrant color tones in such de
tail that you might want to 
frame them. Wide range of pat
terns - from Early American to 
Modern. Large size towel.

h . -

100% Vinyl 
Folding Door

Smooth Gliding 32" x 80"

2.39.
Choose beige, white or natural 
w ood grain - complete with 
h a n d l e  a n d  o v e r h e a d  
track - carefully welded seamlo

We reserve the right to limit quantities

Manchester—
1146 Tolland 'Tpke. 

Exit 98,
Wilbur Cross Parkway

SALE WED. 
t h r i  SAT.

OPEN LATE NIGHTS

By VIVIAN FERGUSON
TRAVELER FROM A SMALL 

KINGDOM. By Emily Cheney 
Neville. Harper and Row.

For yean, nvany Iong-<tlme 
realdents of Manchester have 
hoped for a book about the 
Cheney family whose foresight 
and enterprise contributed 
greatly to a  rapid and proper 
development of Moncheaber. 
A t long last, we have such 
a  book in "Traveler From 
A Small Kingdom” by Emily 
Cheney Neville, the daugh
ter of Howell Cheney, ter 
whom our Technical School Is 
named and to whom the book 
Is dedicated. Published primar
ily as a children’s story, adults 
will find Mrs. Neville’s book en
tertaining, particularly natives 
like myself who will discover 
they are taking a sentimental 
Journey with her as she unfolds 
a  nostalgic tale of her life with 
her nine-year-old sister, Mary. 
A central character is Mrs. 
Goodall, the beloved governess 
who finally brought the schem
ing youngsters under control.

'The year Is 1928 and Emily, 
an adventurous child, lives on 
The Place, the large park-like 
area which runs between Forest 
St. and Hartford Rd. and still 
exists today. Her little world is 
composed of her many relatives, 
all Cheneys: her cousins who 
were her only playmates; smd 
the servants of the various fam
ilies. Emily is unable to under- 
Ft^nrl why all • the other local 
children know her, but she does 
not know one of them — her 
only encounters with them end
ing In disaster or bewilderment 
or both.

TTie young "tnaveJer’s’’ free
dom comes slowly and, with 
the changing of the times, she 
enters Barnard Junior High 
School (ivow Bennet) after 
knowing only the Cheney’s pri
vate school. "She grew more 
determined to be Just like all 
the other kids. She tackled 
(Mother about clothes. ‘Marg’s 
mother buys her dresses at 
Hale’s, upstreet, and they only 
cost two dollars and ninety-five 
cents. Win you buy me some 
like th a t? ” (Her clothes were 
custom-made in Hartford and 
cost ten or twelve dollars.) "I

EmBy NsvIOe
hate them!’’ "\ATiy did she have 
to be stuck with a  family that 
did everything different from 
everyone else?" Mrs. Neville’s 
humor and love of her fellow 
man Is aipparent throughout the 
book. ’These two things, plus 
the simplicity of her writing 
make all of her books appeal to 
adults as well as to children.

Ehnily Cheney Neville’s first 
novel, "It’s  Like This, Cat” won 
the 1964 Newbery Medal at 
which time she visited Man
chester and spoke a t the Mary 
Cheney Library. She Is also the 
author of "Berries Goodman," 
an A.LA. Notable Children’s 
Book of 1965, and ’"The Seven
teenth Street Gang.” Mrs. Ne
ville's hueA>and was the late 
newspaperman, Glenn Neville. 
She Is the mother of five chil
dren and a  resident of Keene 
VaUey, N.Y.

As a  native of Manchester 
and one who now lives on The 
Place, I  can only hope that Mrs. 
Cheney will one day write a 
complete history of the Cheney 
family. I t  could be an asset to 
our historical records. One 
might hope it would include 
some of the warmth as well as 
the eccentricities of a  most un
usual family.

GIPSY MOTH CTRCLES THE 
WORLD. By Sir Francis Chich
ester. Ooward-McCann. $6.95.

At an age when most men are 
worrying about their next Social 
Security check, Francis Chich
ester sailed out of Plymouth, 
England, on Aug. 27, 1966, for 
Sydney, Australia at the start of 
a lone-handed, round-the-world 
voyage via the Cape o i Good 
Hope and Cape Horn.

When he tied up In Plymouth 
again nine months later he 
claimed a whole flock of rec
ords, including the fastest voy
age around the world for any 
small vessel, longest passage 
without a port of call and sever
al fastest runs.

The 68-year-old sailor who 
racked up these and other 
amazing accomplishments thus 
became a British national hero, 
comparable In scale with Amer
ica’s Lindbergh. Before that he 
was a school dropout at the age 
of 16, a gold prospector, the first 
man to fly from New Zealand to 
Australia. And he survived lung 
cancer to win lone-handed 
trans-Atlantic races and to es
tablish a successful business.

For this last and greatest ad
venture, he disregarded the long 
continued and excruciating pain 
of a  leg Injury, as well as the 
urgent advice of knowledgeable 
friends and other experts. He 
contended also with a boat that 
proved to be oversized and poor
ly designed for its purpose, with 
a self-steering device that didn't 
steer half the time; with water 
shortages, illnesses, lack of 
sleep, sails almost too heavy for 
his strength, storms and near 
disaster. Once In the Tasman 
Sea the Gipsy Moth was 
knocked so far over by a giant 
wave that its masts were point
ing toward the ocean floor.

Chichester’s almost incredible 
fortitude and skill in surmount
ing the hazards and hardships 
of the sea should be an epic, and 
he has done his best to provide 
that too. If his account is''a bit 
too heavily laden with details to 
match Joshua Slocum’s classic 
"Sailing Around the World 
Alone," it still Is the story of a 
great adventure by a great ad
venturer. Anyway, Chichester 
had a camera, and Slocum 
didn't.

Joe Wing

THE ENGUSH. By David 
Frost and Antony Jay. Stein and 
Day. 66.95.

Among the long cultivated 
skills of the English Is a magi
cal deftness in applying the nee
dle to a victim who scarcely Is 
aware that he Is being punc
tured. They also manage, in a 
nonchalant offhand way, to 
dunk a hapless victim in ' the 
strongest vitriol before he has a 
chance to realize what Is hap- 
penli^.

Both of these skills are exem
plified in this English book, and 
—again this Is typically English 
—they are utilized against the 
English.

The authors’ stated position is 
that there has been a  sudden 
switch from old to new stereo
types—from the tweedy Colonel 
Blimp and the stately home, to 
the mod fashions of Carnaby 
Street and the swinging disco
theque.

They observe that traditional 
hypocrisy, frigidity and snob

bery haven’t disappeared at all, 
but simply have found new 
channels. They herald the era
sure of class distinctions, and 
then slyly make the point that 
the old distinctions have ac
quired new trappings and a new 
nomenclature.

Many of these observations 
arc expressed in clever puns, 
word play and bright sayings, 
on such topics as education, 
law, medicine, sin, sex and bu
reaucratic pomposity.

But when the authors also get 
right down to some nasty ridi
cule of cumbersome govern
ment and antiquated Industrial 
systems, they are offering so
cial commentary as well as hu
mor. When they suggest that 
England might well serve 
America as Athens once served 
imperial Rome, they don’t seem 
to be spoofing—well, not entire
ly.

The wisecracks about televi
sion and advertising (Frost Is 
an,English television personali
ty) seem a bit overdone, but 
they are often entertaining.

Today’s England—not the 
Merrie Old—gets a wry going 
over here, In a spirit of rueful 
mockery.

MUes A. SnUth

THE LAST BEST FRIEND. 
By George Sims. Stein and Day. 
$4.95.

Ned Balfour, a London dealer 
in rare books and manuscripts, 
is on holiday when he receives a 
cablegram starting "'Vital I 
have your advice on terrible de
cision I must make . . . ”

The message Is from Bal
four’s best friend, Sammy 
Weiss, h Jeweler who had sur
vived a concentration camp dur
ing trie war.

Then comes word that Weiss 
—who had a great fear of 
heights—has died In an “accl- 
dental” fall from a 10th floor 
window. Balfour decides to 
investigate.

The trail leads him through 
the a rt and auction world of 
London. Prom a man who runs 
a Junky art shop he picks up a 
major clue—a list that Weiss 
had made, reading "Knowl 
Green, Steiner, Quarry, L. 
Spiegl. Spiegl Is a flamboyant 
dealer In manuseripts, but he 
tells Balfour he is mystified by 
the appearance of his name on 
the list.

By this time Balfour's snoop
ing has resulted In a rough 
warning to cease and desist, de
livered by a thug. But Balfour 
persists and eventually solves 
the riddle.

This novel Is a good example 
of the fact that In mystery writ
ing, a vivid atmosphere doubles 
the effectiveness of the story. 
While the web of the plot is 

being spun, there is a fancUul 
flow of entertaining incidents. 
Sims writes well.

Miles A. Smith

CAESAR AT THE RUBICON. 
By Theodore H. White. Athe- 
neum. $5.

White has used a play as a 
vehicle for., developing an In
triguing hypothesis about Juli
us Caesar.

He believes that the turning 
point In Caesar’s life came dur
ing the six weeks that he paused 
a t his base camip at Ravenna,

MARY CHENEY LIBRARY 
Fiction

Aiken—The crystal crow 
Christopher—Pendulum 
Day-Lewio—The private wound 
Golon—^The Counteos Angellque 
Marin—^The clash of distant 

thunder
Millar—The instant enemy 
Potts—The trash stealer 
Renard—PoU de Garotte 
Vartan—60 Wall Street 

Non-Flctton
Bolshofer and Miller—One reel 

a  week
Bee'be—^The Lucius Beebe read

er
Bentley—Songs of Bertolt 

Brecht and Honns 
Brown—^Modern British dra

matists
Cooper—The battle of Cambral 
Day and Stroven—^The spell of 

Hawaii
Dickson—^Writer’s digest hand

book of article writing 
Fall—Art objects: their core 

and preservation Vol. 1 
Flshel and Quarles—The Negro 

American
Gilmore—Me and my American 

husband
Gleokner—'Byron and the ruins 

of paradise
Jaworsky — Soviet political 

thought
Kinder—'Meal manageiment^—

3rd ed.
Lees-MUne—Saint Peter’s 
Metz—Divorce and custody for 

men
Minuchin—^Families of the

slums
National Geograpihlc Society— 

Exploring Canada from sea 
to sea

NettI—^The Soviet achievement 
The New hunter's encyclopedia 

—completely rev. 3d ed. 
Paton—Instrument of Thy

peace
Phillips—A sense of the present 
Reynolds—^Theapes: The goril

la, chimpanzee, orangutan, 
and gibbon

Sanders and Creighton— Â tra- 
vers les siecles—Text is in 
'French

Toscano—^The origins of the 
Pact of Steel

W'Oldo—Travel and motoring 
gfulde to Europe 

Wassermon and Switzer— T̂he 
Random House guide to grad
uate study in the arts and 
sdencea

Wolfe—The bridge and the 
abyss

Wright—The trouble with Marx 
Wyckoff—^The Image candi

dates

DON’T WASTE TIME ON
IMPOSSIBILiry

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
Dreaming the imposalMe 

dream works well If your name 
happeiM to be Don Quixote, but 
the don never played bridge. If 
you know that a finesse cannot 
possibly work. It may be wise 
to look tor a  more reasonable 
line of play.

Opening lead Nine of Dia- 
monds.

Eaflt won the first trick with 
the Jack of diamonds, continued 
with the ace and then led the 
king. South ruffed the third dia
mond with the nine of hearts.

South cashed the top spades 
and ruffed a spade with the 
ten, whereupon West casual
ly discarded a  club. This con
vinced South that the heart fi
nesse would work, so he led a 
club to dummy and tried a fi
nesse with the Jack of hearts. 
West won with tive queen and 
returned a  trump to the king.

Now South needed the ace of 
trumps to draw West’s eight. 
This meant that he couldn’t  also 
use the ace of trumps to set up 
dummy’s last spade. It was a 
dilemma, and South had to play 
carefully to go down only one.

Mirage
As we can all see, the trump 

finesse was a mirage. East 
clearly held the tour top dia
monds and couldn't have as 
much as an outside queen in 
view of his original pass. South 
should therefore look for a  way 
to make his contract without a 
trump finesse.

After ruffing the third dia
mond South should lead out the 
ace and king of trumps. When 
the queen of trumps fails to

NORTH
^  K 9 6 4 3  
(? 542  
<> 762 
A  AK

EAST
Q8 ♦  I 1072
Q8 6  <0 73
984 0  A K Q J 5
Q'I9 6 3 4  ̂10 8

SOUTH 
♦  A5
9  A K J 109 
0  1()3 
A 7 542

South West Norih
1 Pass I 4
2 <0 Pass 4 CO

East
Pass 
2 0  
All Pass

Opening lead — 0  9

Published DaUy Exceipi Sundays 
and Holldaya a t 13 Blsaell Street. 
Manchester. Conn. (06010)

Telephone 613-27U.
Second Class Postaac Paid at

Manchester. Comn________________
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

Payable In Advance
One Year ...............  130.00
Six Months ................  16.50
Three Months ...........  7.80
One Month ................  2,60

fall, South takes the top apadea 
and ruffa a spade. He next leads 
a  club to the king to ruff anoth'* 
er spade and then a  dub to thg 
ace to cash dummy’s good nlntt 
of spades.

West can overruff If he likes,’ 
but he cannot Interfere with the 
plan, and he cannot get more 
than one trick. South makes his 
contract by refusing to take att 
Impossible finesse.

Dally Question 
As dealer, you hold: Spadesz 

K.g-6-4-S; Hearts, 6-4-2; Dla;  ̂
mends, 76-2; Oubs, A-K. ‘ 

What do you say?
Answer: Pass. You have only 

10 points in high cards and i; 
point for the douWeton. Yoa 
need at least another queen or 
so to make an opening Wd.

Copyright 1968, «
General Features Oorp.

Sound travels 121 miles per 
hour through rubber, and 11,20(> 
miles per hour through steel. , 

The weight of the earth is 
about 6,688,000,000,000,000,000,- 
000 tons.

MANCHESTER PH. 643-7882
S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

TATE 6th

"Bonnie and Clyde” 6:45-9:00 
10 Academy Award 

Nominattomi

luiusm MUtC-kt-idTOAtt-MmiMlIl
EAST

l l A U f l  H ill  SMASH 
l l U l l l  ' l i n  WEEK!

near the Rubicon.
Caesar was 82, a former mas

ter politician in Rome—a ' 'popu- 
laris,” or member of the peo
ple’s party; but he had spent 
the last nine years subduing the 
Gauls and Germans in a bril
liant series of guerrilla cam
paigns. Now, expecting a  well- 
earned triumph, he wanted to 
return to Rome and be elected 
consul again.

But the Senate had panicked, 
fearing both Caesar and Pom- 
pey, and wanted to play one 
against the other. It pumped out 
new laws one day and changed 
them the next, but the effect 
was to deny Caesar his triumph 
and to put him into possible 
danger of death or exile. White 
emphasizes that Caesar had 
been a great believer in law and 
order.

For weeks Caesar sent envoys 
to the Senate, seeking' a legal 
way to assume power. When the 
negotiations failed, Caesar led 
the Thirteenth Legion across the 
Rubicon—the first step to mili
tary rule.

By means of a prologue, a 
play in three acts and an epi
logue, White enlarges upon the 
idea that a t the Rubicon Caesar 
underwent a  “transformation of 
personality” that changed him 
from a lover to a dictator.

Perhaps the play wovdd not be 
very effective If It were present
ed on the stage; In the literal 
sense, it is not very dramatic. 
But as an "essay-melodrama,” 
as "White refers to It in the pro
logue, It Is a very Interesting 
play about politics.

MUes A. Smith

Thiman Capote’s
IN  COLD 
BLOOD
Wrtntn for iKf icfMn oftd dirtc*td by

Richard Brooks
A Columbia PiOum RtlfOM In Ponovltlon*

Mon. thru Fri. 7:00-9:18 
Sat., Sun 2:10-4:26-6:40-9:06

April 12th 
“PLANET OF THE APES”

W A t O R E N  
E E A T T Y  

K S Y X u

I S O N E I I E ,

TK C H N ICO LO M * « J i  
F R O M  W A R N U n  •R O S .-S C V K N  AITTS W W

"East la Boat” 6:26-8:86

6:40-8:60

/
\

/
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\ THE 
GRADUATE

\  THE FUNNIEST 
\  MOST TOUCHING 

\  FILM OF THE
YEAR!

DREW, TJMIt

\

PANAVISION* COIOR

TONIGHT )  \  g
,7:05-9:10

BURNSIDE
S80 BURNSIDE AVE EAST HARIfORD
FREE PARKING 528 3333

WHERE SHE BRUSHED 
HER HAIR And Other Stories. 
By Max Steel. Harper. $6.96

The title story of this collec
tion of 14 short tales is the best 
one.

It Is a virtuoso performance. 
There is a prelude in which the 
author sets himself the problem 
of using a theme or mood from 
a dream. Then he weaves an 
lmag;inative narrative from a 
vague dream in which he has 
seen a woman brushing her 
hair. The resulting story isn’t a 
dream, but a piece about a day
dreaming woman.

Steel seems to have 'Ji knaok 
for depicting boys and older 
men. One effective story Is con
cerned with a boy’s affection for 
a  pathetic, frightened, feeble
minded uncle; another is about 
a boy’s attempt to understand a 
tense family situation in which 
a man is going mad. Then there 
is a sensitive account of a small 
boy’s risk in effecting a rescue 
he doesn’t  fully understEind.

Two of the stories have Paris 
settings. One is so diffuse that it 
seems to have little point, but 
the other is a haunting echo of 
>yartime horror.
’ When Steel misses fire, he 
iTeally misses. Three attempts 
on the edge of fantasy fall dis
mally flat.

There is one entertaining sto
ry about a stubborn old eccen
tric who finally meets his 
match. A really fine miniature 
deals with two odd men who 
have little in common except 
the boredom of retirement.

REWARD
Yourself

< •

your boy friend, 

or husband 

with the

New, Alivey

Young You!

Lose your inches now . . . 

See you at the

.fijOjUi U/jUavjv

JiipjUtSL StdojfL
629 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER—649-5452 

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY!

Vernon

Time Factor 
Queried for 
Ambulance

Cteorge Blythe, 
d i^ to r  of the town’s  ambulanoe 
•ervlce, did not totally satisfy 
tte  Board of Representatives 
M ^day night.

Representative Joseph Kon- 
lokl expressed his f e e l l^  by 
«^ylng, “I feel the report doesn’t 

us anything. What I want 
to know (s, are these peojde get
ting there on tim e?” He ques
tioned how long, from the time 
the call was received. It takes 
the ambulance to get to the 
scene of im accident.

Several Board members asked 
that copies of the police log be 
inade available after a period 
of two months.

In his report Blythe sold the 
ambulance had mside 98 onii« 
since Feb. 1 and of this num
ber, 60 were emergency calls.
, Blythe sEUd the day-by-day 
schedide appean  to be working 
well. Sevenil weeks EEgo the am- 
bulemce service was criticized 
for alleged delays In answering 
calls. At that time the board de
liberated a t length, as to wheth
er or not to keep the service, 
and finally decided In fa'vor of 
It with a request for better 
scheduling of drivers.

Blythe denied a cledm that 
the ambulance was not avail
able for an accident call on Feb. 
17. He backed this up by saying 
that he and another man re- 
sponjled to the call, as can be 
determined from the police de
partment log.

He also noted that a t that 
time the Ellington ambulance 
was Etiso cEdled, EUid it assisted 
by taking one of the two vic
tims to the Rockville hoEipltEtl.

Mayor GrEint resul two letters 
Which commended the corps 
for Its good service. He sEild, 
"You do not have many times 
when you receive accolades for 
good work.”

The Eimbulance hEts been 
iouaed a t Company 2 firehouse 
on Rt. 88. There Is one man on 
4uty a t the station on Tuesdays 
4hd Thursdays. Blythe said 
with the coming of better 
weather, Etrrangements will be 
made with the men to Edter-
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J iv iih 's Com plete Home Furnishings Since 1899!
Open 6 Days Every W eek —  Thurs. and Fri. Nights Open till 9:00

New foP 1968-and K eith ’s has it!
Frigidaire 15.9 cu. ft. 

Frost-Proof Side-by-Side

i

W hen fighting halts briefly in Vietnam', these mem'bers of the Ninth Infan
try  Division use the  time to  take a drink  of coconut milk, clean equipment or 
ju s t rest. Clockwise from upper left a re :  Spec. 4 William W arner, S tu ttgart, 
Ark.; Spec. 4 JPhn Wilson, St. Petersburg, Fla.; Pfc. Thomas Buchanan, Per- 
rynall, M d.; and Spec. 4 M lton Saunders, Miami, Fla.

RFK Fails 
To Win Chief 
Endorsement

PHILADELPHIA (AP) — 
Sen. ^ b e r t  F. Kennedy spent a 
wild, emotional campalglng day 
In Philadelphia Tuesday among 
s c r e a m i n g  supporters—but 
f(dled to win any major Petm- 
sylvania endorsements for his 
Democratic presidential bid.

He said he dldn’it leava dioap- 
polnted, however. He even 
found some comfort in rival 
Sen. Eugene J. McCarthy's pri
mary victory In Wisconsin.

The New York senator flew to 
Washington , Euid a possible 
meeting with President John
son.

"I feel that If the nationEil con
vention were being held In Phil
adelphia, and not In Chicago 
next August, I’d have more of a 
chance,” Kennedy told 6,0(K) at 
a sellout $26 Democratic fund- 
rEdsing dinner. There was ap- 
plEuise, but it WEU9 more polite 
than strong.

There were published reports 
that Rep. William J. Green, the 
city’s Democratic chalrmEui Euid 
a longtime Kennedy family 
friond, might announce his sup
port a t the dinner.

But all Green said in introduc
ing Kennedy was that he was "a  
man who may someday, very 
soon, lead this country."

Sen. Joseph S. Clark came 
closest to announcing for Kenne
dy, then quickly Jumped away.

“We have a wealth of good 
candidates,” said Clark, who Is 
geeking a third term himself 
this year. "We must put togeth
er the strongest ticket to beat 
Richard Nixon, emd It may be 
the best of our wealth of good 
candidates Is sitting at this head 
toble.”
I Clark earlier said he "expect
ed (Vice President Hubert H.) 
Humphrey to enter the . race 
With an Einnouncement at the 
AFL-CIO convention Thursday 
|iA Pittsburgh.’’

Humphrey’s office said the 
jvlce president hEid no such

Kennedy met privately with 
Mayor James H.J. Tate, who 
'personally picked Green for the 
chairmanship, but both said it 
was Just "friendly conversa
tion.” Tate reportedly favors
Humphrey. v.

After his address, in which he 
called again for the need to do 
much more for the people In 
America’s cities. Kennedy made 
'brief network television appear
ances and congratulated Mc- 
■Carthy for his Wisconsin 
hrlumph.
' He Insisted, however, the 
iMlnnesotoa'a "Wta didn’t  hamper 
Jhls own campaign which “I am 
still devfeloplng."

"McCEuthy presented the is
sues in Wisconsin," said Kenne- 
,dy "and I’m presenting my 
■case across the rest of the coun- 
Itry.”

nate, taking the ambulance to 
their h o m e s  on Monday, 
Wednesday and BYlday.

Promoted to Colonel 
HEirold G. Wells Jr. hEis been 

promoted to colonel In the U.S. 
Air Force. Hla wife, FrEUices, Is 
the daughter of Mrs. Joseph 
Ronalter, HEutford Tpke. Col. 
Wells Is commander of the 98rd 
Aerial Port Squadron a t An
drews AFB, MEurylEUid. He is 
the son of Mrs. Hsuold G. Wells 
Sr., of Cfos Cob.

On UConn Board 
John E. Wralght Jr., son of 

Mr. Euid Mrs. John E. Wralght 
Sr. of Webster Rd., hM been 
named to the Student Union 
Board of Governors of the Uni
versity of Connecticut by the 
Board of Trustees for the 1968- 
69 acEidemic year. He Is a soph
omore. The BOG advises the 
Student Union manager on 
culturEd, social EUid recreation
al progTEuns.

WHAT A WELCOME!

LOUISVILLE (AP) — A 
stTEuige sight greeted Philip 
Scholtz and his wife when they 
accompsinled the moving van to 
tell’ new home. Every house on 
the block had a "For Sale” sign 
on the front lawn. All had 
popped up overnight.

At Scholtz’s house, there was 
Em "Open For Inspection” sign 
on the la'wn. It was Edl a  practi
cal Joke arranged by Scholtz’s 
new neighbors.

BE SURE . . . BLISS has been serving the Home 
Owner for 86 YEARS. For a complete FREE IN
SPECTION of your home by a Termite Control 
Expert, supervised by the finest technical staff, 
phone our nearest local office:

649-9240 
BLISS TERMITE CONTROL CORK

DIV. OF BLISS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC.  ̂ EST. 1882

The Oldest and Largest in Conn.

...that's
you
with
the
SINGER* 
sewing 

^machine 
l^ofyour 

cholcel

GIFT SETS 
FOR 

EASTER

M1THUR PBUO

Frost-Proof!
You’ll never defrost again. No 
space lost to frost.

Side-by-Side
convenience! Including a 
198-lb. size vertical freezer! 
Yet it's only 32" wide.

Flip-Quick Ice 
Ejector.

Flip the lever, cubes zip into 
the handy server qu ickly , 
easily.

Meat Tender
holds up to 23.8 lbs. Keeps 
meat almost frozen, ready to 
cook, for up to a week!

Door Storage!
Butter compartment, remov
able trays for 28 eggs, snack 
keeper, deep shelf for large 
items.

i95

Model rPCD-159VN
Convenient 

Monthly Payment.!

Rock-bottom price! Frigidaire 
range with Eiectri't'clean oven 
ends oven cieaning for good!

A self-cleaning oven.
All that remains of baked-on soil 
is a whisk-away trace of ash.

Cleans oven rack, 
drip bowls, tool

Cleans them while it cleans the 
oven. And, a complete cycle costs 
about as much as a cup of coffee!

Easy-cleaning all over!
Tllt-up surface units, pull-off con
trol knobs and one-piece to p . . .  
all make easy work of cleaning 
for you.

Convenient Monthly 
Payments!

Model BSAE'SO” ELEC Tm O '

S-year Warranty 
backed by General Motors!
l-year Warranty on entire Range tor re
pair of any defect without charge, plus 
4-year Protection Plan (parts only) tor 
furnishing replacement for any defec
tive Surface Heating Unit, Surface Unit 
Switch, or Oven Heating Unit.

9 5*239
Big 28” wide Xhren.Heat 
Oven
Convenient WEiUt-lBIah 
Broiler
SpIB-Saver rim  
food drip.

•  4 foot beating .urface 
unit.

Frigidaire 14.4 cu. ft. 
Frost-Proof Refrigerator

Door Storage!
Butter comjiartment, snack 
keeper, removable trays for 
24 eggs, deep door shelf.

Frost-Proof!
You’ ll never defrost again! No 
space lost to frost. Defrosts 
only when needed.

...............
Bottom Freezer!

Holds up to 155 lbs. Roll-To- 
You basket for easy storing 
of bulky packages.

Meat Tender
holds up to 9.9 lbs. Porce
lain Enamel fin ish resists 
rust, stains.

Twin vegetable 
Hydrators

store up to 23.4 qts., even 
bulky things like cabbage or 
Texas tall celery stalks.

Take A Long Time 
Tb Pay!

Frigidaire 14.6 cu. ft. 
Frost-Proof Refrigerator

Frost-Proof!
You'll never defrost again! No 
space lost to frost. Defrosts 
only when needed.

126-lb. size
top freezer with door shelf, 
juice can rack, covered ice 
trays to keep food out of 
cubes.

4 shelves
1 sliding to put more food up 
front. 1 adjustable to adapt 
space to your needs.

Convenient
M o n t^

P aym ennt

K

r s i / ’/ i Door Storage!
Butter compartment, 24 egg 
nests, deep door shelf for 
large cartons, cans.

Twin Hydrators
Keep up to 23.4 qts. of pro
duce garden fresh and crisp. 
Porcelain Enamel finish re
sists stains and rust.

SPECIAL 

THIS WEEK!

|95
Model rP0-146TN

Have You 'h ’led Keith’s 
"One-Stop Shopping?”

• We'll Come To Your Home 
To Advise You!

•  We Have Terms To Please 
Everyone I

•  All Purchases Inspected 
Before Delivery!

•  ALL Financing Is Done 
By Keith’s!

e i t h  P u r n i t a r
1 11.5 M A I N  ST. MA N C H E S T E R

Opposite the Beimet Junior High School on Lower (South End) Main Street
' 5

. . . For Friendly Service, Phone 648-4160 . . .
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Vernon

Town to Pay NHRR $17 ,430  
For Sewer Line Easements

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

The Board of Repreaenta- 
tivee Monday night passed a 
resolution authorising Mayor 
John Grant to pay J17.430 to 
the New Haven Railroad for 
easement for a sewer line.

A. Richard Lombardi, the 
town's former engineer, was 
present at the meeting to an
swer queetione posed by mem
bers of the board.

The question was asked 
udiether the use of the land 
would cause any expense to the 
railroad and Lom/bardi said it 
wouldn't. He noted the price Is 
merely the cost of using the 
land.

Lombardi further explained 
that no specific formula was 
used to arrive at the price ask
ed but said it was related to 
the fact that there was a risk 
and the price is also bused on 
the diameter of the pipe in
volved which will be a six-inch 
one.

Hie engrineer further pointed 
out that there will be some 
8,000 feet of pipe involved so 
it averages out to cost about $2 
a foot.

Representative Chester Rau 
cautioned that the board might 
set a precedent by paying the 
price requested by the railroad 
and Lombardi in turn cautioned 
him that the board will have to 
more oi- less work with the rail
road throughout the sewer in
stallation project.

When asked by representative 
George Risley if he felt putting 
in the line would deface the 
railroad property, Lombardi 
said he did not. Risley said 
most of the area is so over
grown with brush that the rail
road has a problem running 
cars through. Risley further 
said he felt the town could take 
the property if the railroad did 
not want to give it.

Representative Frank McCoy 
questioned if the board could 
contact the Public Utilities 
Commission and ask what it 
thinks a reasonable figure 
would be.

No Delays Wanted
Atty. Schwebel said the only 

way a third party could , be
come involved would be to take 
the land by condemnation and 
then call in an appraiser. Lom
bardi said he did not feel that 
|2 a lineal foot is that exces
sive.

Lombardi further told the 
board that the easements have 
to be acquired as soon as possi
ble since sewer installation 
project is being held up. This 
takes in the Box Mountain area 
which is considered one of the 
prime areas of need.

Mayor Grant said he would 
be against anything which would 
delay the project and represen
tative Abner Brooks expressed 
the opinion that he thought the 
board had to accept the rail
road's price. “I  don't think you 
can argue with them ," he said.

A motion made by Represen- 
tiatiive Chester Rau, to  propose 
to the railroad a price ot- $1 
a  ttoeal foot was defeated in a 
7-3 vote.

There are . other easements 
to be acquired on private prop
erty and the town is In the

process of doing this now. A 
large area owned by the Tal- 
cottvUle Corporation has been 
donated to U e town.

No property will be defaced 
in the process. It  was pointed 
out a t a prior meeting that the 
property will probably be left 
in better shape than it  was be
fore,

Rockville Hospital Notes
Visiting hours are 12:30 to 8 

p jn . in all areas except' ma
ternity where they are 2 to 4 
and 0:30 to 8 p.m.

Admitted Monday: Kathleen 
Montrose, Wapplng; Frederick 
Tarbox, Thompsonvllle; Mary 
Bureau, 4B Dally Circle; David 
DeCarll, Tolland; Theodore St. 
Onge, Tolland.

Discharged Monday: David II- 
gen, 37 South St.; Frederick 
Pomeroy, Melrose; R ita Jean, 
9 Franklin S t ;  Josephine ©len
der, 21 Glenstone Dr.; George 
Sargent, Somers.

5:00  ( S ^ l  Mike Douglas 
(13) Merv Griffin 
(30) Com bat 
(18) H i^ w a y  Patrol 
( 3-10) P e rry  Mason 
(40) M cH ale's Neny 
(2t) M lsterogers Neighbor
hood
(30) Discovering A m erica

(C)
(C)

5:30 (30) Ladies Day
Report

(40) Bob Young. News
(18) Afternoon

(34) W hat's New?
6:00 { 8) Newswire

(40) News. Mlaverick 
( 3) Sports, NewSj W eather 
(34) S titch  With dtyle 
(18) Merv G riffin  Show 
(30) M cH ale's Navy 
(20) M arriage 
(23) H igh llgt^
(10) News (C)
(12) Newebeat (C)

6:30 ( 3-12) W alter Cronklte (C) 
( 1 0 3 0 ^ )  HunUey-Brlnkley

( ^ )  W hat's New (R )
(20) New H orzons 
( 8) Bob Youi.g (C)

6:46 (20) News 
7:00 ( 3) What in the World 

(10) I  Love Lucy 
( 3 0 ^ )  News, W eather 
(20) Huntley-Brinkley 
(34) (Ymununicatlon Skills

(C)

( 8-12) Truth or Consequences 
(C)
(22) News 

7:16 (30) Newsreel 
(40) S ro rts  (C)

7:30 (10 30^2-30) Virginian 
( 3-13) Lost in Space 
(18) l.ea Crane 
( 8-40) Avengers (C)
(31) Carnegie Special 

8 :30 (18) Subscription TV
( 3-13) Beverly HUlbillles (C)
( 8-40) D ream  House (C)

9 :00  (l^ a0-23«)) M usic Hall (C) 
(12) Movie
( 3) G reen A cres (C)
( 8-«n  Miovle (C)

9 :30  ( 3) Sen. Eugene McCarthy 
Hartford Address (C)

10:00 (l<W 0-22«)) Run for Your 
Life (C)
(12) Movie
( 3) Jon ath an  W inters (C)
(24) N ET Pla>-hou.se (R )

10:30 (18) ^ b scr im lo n  TV 
11:00 ( 3 (C) l(M23iMO-10) News. 

Srorts, W eather 
(20) Ensign O'Toole 
( 8) New.swlrc

11:15 ( 3-8-40) W eathcrvlew, Sport.s 
(C)

11:26 ( 3) Starlight Mm-le 
11:30 (10-20-22-30) Tonight Show (C) 

( 8-40) Jo e y  Bishop Show (C) 
(12) I^ te  luovie

SE E  SATURDAYS* TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE US'ONGS

Radio

The Herald’s Veimon Bureau 
is at 38 Park St., tel. 875-3136 
or 643-2711. News items nmy be 
mailed to P. O. Box 327, Rock
ville.

(This listing includes only those news broadcasts of 16 or 15 
minute length. Some stations •'»rry other short newscasts.)

WDBC—13M
6:00  D ick Robinson 
6:00 Jo e y  Revnolda 
9:00 Ken Griffin 
1:06 News. S l ^  Off

WBOB—914

FU EL O IL  
15.4

200 Oal. MJn. O.OJD. 
24-Hour B am er Servioe!

It. B. REGIUS 
FUEL OIL 
M 9-4908

It’S
here!
SPRING

TRAINING
m

new

*F«ttback 
dMign 

•■‘Holdittr" 
Finger Slot 

.•L-Hm I 
♦Pro-Style 
"H" Web

0 ^ ^

'HtfuiHbntfu/n

Mlcliey Mantle', 
own book-34whcn 
you purchase tha glova.

NASSIFF 
ARMS CO .

M l Main St. Manchester

Rare Elements Needed
WASHINGTON — Selenium 

and tellurium are rare elements 
with important but limited in
dustrial uses. Selenium is used 
primarily in electronic recti
fiers, xero£n?upby> photoelectric 
cells, glass tinting and pig
ments. Tellurium is an alloying 
ingredient to improve machin- 
abillty of carbon and stainless 
steels and copper. Both ele
ments are used in thermo
electric devices and lasers.

6 :00  Hartford HlghUghtt 
7 :00  News 
8 :00  Gaslight 

12:00 Qtiiet Hours
WPOP—1410

6 :00  Danny Clayton Show 
7 :00  Lee " B a b r  Sim m s Show 

13:00 G ary Girard Shew
WINF—US6

6:00 News
1:16 E ^ a k  Up Sports 
6 :30 H arry Reaaoner 
5:36 Speak Up Sports 
6 :00 Newt
8:16 Speak Hartford 
6:46 LoweH 'niom aa 
6:66 P h i  Rizzuto 
7 :00  TTie World Tontght 
7:16 Froidc Gifford 
7 :30  Alexander Kendridc 
7:36 S c > ^  Up Hartford 
8 :00  News
8:10 Speak Uo Hartford 

12:16 Slaqi Off

wnc— 1066
5 :00  New.t, W eather 
5 :16  Afternoon Edition 
5:00 News. W ea"7er. Snorts 
6:36 Afternoon Edition 
7:00 A m ericana 
7:26 David Brinkley 
7 :30  News of the World 
7:46 Jo e  G araglols 
7 :60  Sing Along 
7:66 Em phasis 
8 :06 Pop Concert 
9:06 Ntghtbeat

11:00 News, W eather, Sports
U :3 6  Sports F inal
U ;3 6  0 m e r  ^ e  of the Day

FOR HER 
EASTER 

Cosmetic Sets
ARTHUR DRUG

THURSDAYS
FRIDAYS

DRAPERY SHOP - 11 OAK STREET 
IN DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER 

PHONE 643-5171

e*s
-SERVICE DEPT STORE

BROAD ST. 
Manchester 

OPEN 
DAILY 

10 a.m. to 
10 p.m.

for all the Family!
Sparkling Selections at Discount Savings!

it t J

in Bonded

Slipcover 
for Spring

Waverly Fabrics!

:

CJover your drab, \vinter-weary sofa and chairs with gay, coloful slip
covers of Waverly Bonded Fabrics and see your home take on a  Spring 
look! Choose from a collection of 18 Waverly prints on Pioneer Cloth 
and Clipper Cloth, and two Waverly solids . . .  a total of 28 colom . . . 
on Olympic Cloth and Spartan Cloth.
Slipcovers are cut, fitted and pinned to your pieces, then custom 
crafted witlj hand-made self weltings and box or kick pleats. They 
are installed on your pieces when delivered.
This special Waverly Bonded offering is for 10 days only . . . through 
April 13th . . . dw call .643-5171 now for Shop-at>Home Service or 
visit our shop at 11 Oak Street tomorrow.

Sofa - I Chair Sofa - 2 Chairs
1 3 9 ® "  1 8 9 ® "

Picture Pretty

Easter Suits 
and Coats

Hie SuHs
Sizes 4 to 6x Sizes 7 to 14

6.88 8.97
the Coots

Sizes 4 to 6x Sizes 7 to 12

8.97 11.97
Delightful collection of 1968's pret
tiest styles for big and little girls! 
Every favored fabric, including lami
nates and novelty weaves . . . checks, 
plaids, pastels, nairy and the newest 
"hot” colors to ch(X)se from.

He'll Look Like 
An Angel!

Liffle Boys'
Easter
Suits

5.97
Snappy plaid jacket 
with contrast s o l i d  
slacks, or matching 
suits in reverse twist 
fabric. Single or double 
breasted styles, sizes 
2, 3, and 4.

Liffle Girls' 
and Toddlers'

Dress-up
Ensembles

3.79
Full length dusters 
over m a t c h i n g  
sleeveless dresses. 
Textured rayons in 
luscious spring pas
tels and the new 
citrus shades. Sizes 
1 to 3 and 3 to 6x.

B O N D ED
Fabrics guaranteed agadnat unsatis
factory service due to excessive, 
shrinkage. Printed with best vat dyes 
available. Tljey do not change colors 
appreciably due to sunlight or clean
ing excepting when subjected to un
usual conditions. \ .

Sofas
8 9 .5 °

♦Prices Include fab
ric and labor for 2 
or 3-cushlon sofas 
up to 78” , and 1- 
cushion c h a i r s .  
Slight additional 
charge for wing and 
channelback pieces; 
arm caps extra.

\

Great look " for Boysl
Double Breasted 
SPORT COATS

7.99

V

Smartly tailored of 65% rayon, 35% ace
tate in solid colors and natty checks. Side 
vents, 2 flap and i  breast pocket. Sizes 
6 to 12.

HESS SIMXS

4.99
Checks! Plaids! Ivy models with wide belt 
loops, scoop pockets. Vlbrel-nylon-acetate 
blend in black/whlte, whisky, olive. 8 to 14.

SNET sum
11.99

Dashing plaid or solid color Jackets with 
contrasting slacks. Pop-up hanky, 2 flap 
pockets, vent back. Rayon-acetate In blue, 
brass. 8 to 18.

Jr Beys’ All Weel 
SPORT COATS

5.99
tattersalls and fancies. 

100% acetate lining. Spring colors, sizes 3 to 7. o .
Go*Togeth«r D r ^  SlackB . . . . . . 2 . 9 9

Vernon

Public Hearing Set April 15 
On New Sewer User Charges
The Board of Representatives 

has set Aipril 16 for a public 
hearing on an ordinance estab
lishing sewer user charges. 
Hie meeting will be held at the 
administration building at 7:30 
p.m.

H ie schedule was set up by 
the town's new director of ad
ministration, Richard S. Bor
den, as one of his first official 
acts.
• The cost of using the sewer 
system cannot be figured in 
the regular tax rate since all 
of the residents are not serviced 
by the treatment plant. f

Two different schedules rave 
been set up, one for Vernon 
users and one for users living 
in Ellington and Tolland.

The charge set for owners of 
single dwellings in Vernon is 
211.20. For a building with two 
separate units, the rate Is 221.- 
70 and for one having more 
than two separate units, the 
rate will be 221.70 plus a 
charge of 25.60 for each addi
tional unit in excess of two.

For users, other than resi
dential, which would mean 
manufacturing plans and such, 
the annual charge will be deter- 
mitned according to the aver
age daily flow of sewage dis
charged into the system.

Non-Rosldentinl Rates
The rate schedule for users, 

other than residential, in town 
Is : more than 50,000 gallons per 
day. $11.20 per thousand; over
50.000 but not over 100,000, $560 
plus $7 per thousand gallons on 
gallons In excess of 50,000; over
100.000 but not over 200,000, $910, 
plus $4.90 per thousand gallons 
on anything over 200,000; over
300.000 but not over 400,000, $1,- 
820 plus $3.50 per thousand gal
lons in excess of 300,000, and 
in excess of 400,000, $2,170 plus 
$2.10 per thousand gallons over 
the 400,000.

The board does not have to 
hold a public hearing on the pro
posed schedule set up for the 
other towns. The schedule is as 
follows: For each dwelling unit, 
$45; for all users other than

residential, the following ratei 
are based on readings of Water 
or sewer meters: 20 cents for 
catjh 100 cubic feet of actual 
use each quarter. In the event 
the use Is 35 thousand cubic 
feet or less, the rate will be $100 
a year, regardless of actual use.

Borden estimates! total sewer 
cxpen.'es for the current year 
at $01,102. The estimated total 
for Vernon is $43,220. This in
cludes $4,199 for Industrial and 
commercial; one family home 
charges, $25,290 (2,258 homes); 
two family homes, $6,720 ( 840 
homes), and three family or 
more, $7,011 (1,252 homes).

Estimated sewer usage rev
enue." for the current year in
clude $7,110 for 150 Ellington 
residential users, and $11,013 
from Duo Set Proces-sing in EI- 
ling;ton and Burroughs in Tol
land, totalling $18,123.

$1,200 For -Mayor
After going into executive ses

sion Monday night, the board 
discussed additional pay for 
Mayor Grant and going back 
into regular se.sslon approved 
the request.

The motion, which allows pay
ing the mayor a  .sum of $1,500 
for the .some 12 weck.s he filled

in 06 director of administration, 
w a a  approved in an 8-2 vote.

The town's first director of 
administration resigned in Dec
ember and the new director Just 
took over his duties about a 
week. ago.

More Ivans to Ride
NEW YORK American

analysts note that Russia 
expects to increase Its produc
tion of passenger cars from the 
present 230,000 a year — about 
the output of 10 days In the 
United States. The 1970 target 
disclosed by Moscow officials is 
800,000 cars a year.

Church Presents 
Gkispel Singer

The Rev. George W. H u rls  
of Sweden, a  Negro gospel slng- 
er, will present a program of 
gospel songs tomorrow at 7:M  
p.m. at Trinity Covenant 
Church. The event ia open to 
the public, and a free will offer
ing will be taken.

The gospel singer waa born 
In the British West Indies and 
educated In England. He sings 
in both English and Swedish EUid 
has been given a six-year re
cording contract with RCA.

(

PENTLAND
The Florisf

''Ftowens for Bhiery Oooastoti l'' 
CenitnaUy Looabed a t 

24 Birtih St. 643>-4444 - 643-6247
Open 8:30-6:30 

Thursdays till 8:C3 P-M. 
Parking Acroos 'Hve Street 

for 100 Cans!

THE SHOE BOX
57 EAST CENTER ST. MANCHESTER, CONN.

TEL S43-94SS

OUR NEW POLICY
8 5 ^ 9

th u n d erin g  Herds’ Hit New York Traffic
Elephants and horses are herded down Ninth Avenue in New York’s borough 
of Manhattan in the midst of heavy traffic yesterday. Their destination: Madi
son Square Garden for tonight’s opening of Ringling Brothers Barnum & 
Bailey Circus. This view is looking north from 41st Street. (AP Photofax)

To

YWCA Day Camp
Opens Listings

Registration has opened for 
the East Hartford YWCA Sum
mer Day Camp program for 
girls from Grade 3 through 6.

The program has been or

ganized into two sessions and 
the first session will be from 
July 8 through July 18, and the 
second session from July 22 
through Aug. 1. Each group 
will meet Mondays through 
Thursdays from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Those wishing more informa
tion about the camp or to regis
ter may contact the East Hart

ford YWCA or the East Branch 
Of the YWCA, 364 W. Middle 
Tpke.

When doing laundry, always 
search pockets for possible lint 
makers. It's discourag;ing to 
let just one tissue slip by and 
cover an entire load of clothes 
with lint.

8 7 .9 9

Depending 
On Size

A Poll-Parrot style that's soft,

ready for white and flexible, so right

'̂ patty cake” for bab/s tiny toddUng
j  _ _ _ _  during "patty cake"

^  days. Exacting in fit too.

SHOES
M l MAIN t1

A TOP SELLING PRICE of ONLY

ALL SHOES ON DISPLAY WOMEN'S
SHOES

THE FINEST OF NATIONALLY ADVERTISED BRAHOS 
LARGE SELECTION OF SMALL SIZES 4B to 4</2B SAMPLES 
NARROW WIDTHS AS AAAA*S & AAA’S 
ALL HRST QUALITY

I

HOURS: MON.-TUES.-WED.-SAT. 9:00-5:45—THURS. and F R I. 0:00-8:46

cM ic/u ie^ \
Downtown Manchester 

a t 958 Main Street

OVAL DIAMOrtO

$850
EASY PAYMEHTS 
AVAILABLE

\jm!liiiete Tpeiaife Ctefl BinmoHils are yera Srociiily

r> ARTHUR
DRUG STORES

^  ^  HARTfORD MANCHtSTlR ROCKVILLE
WINDSOR

Phones: 643-1585 or 643-1506

The 'Drug Store that 
■ Saves You Money

I NOTARY PUBLIC I
• FREE PARKING

• FREE DELIVERY

• CHARGE ACCOUNTS

• PRESCRIPTIONS

• COSMETICS
I g  MONEY ORDERS I

NIKOBAN
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■UDDBN BBAUTT SPECIALI
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Unprecedented! Happening^ 
now at ypur Chevrolet dealers, 
an explosion of extra _ 

buying power.'
’6 8

/. Tv

Only the leader could do

Impola Convertible

You’ve never seen savings like this 
on '68 Chevrolets and Chevelles! 
You save on America's most pop
ular V8s with automatic trans
missions. Check these Bonus 
Savings Plans.

1. Any Chevrolet or Chevelle 
with 200-hpTurbo-Fire V8, Power- 
glide and whitewalls.
2. Any Chevrolet or Chevelle 
with 255-hpTurbo-Fire V8, Pawer- 
glide and whitewalls.

3. Any regular Chevrolet with 
250-hp Turbo-Fire V8, Turbo 
Hydro-Mdtic and whitewalls.
4. Now, for the first time ever, 
big savings on powerj*disc brakes 
and power steering on any Chev

rolet or Chevelle with V8 engine. 
5. Buy any Chevrolet or Chevelle 
V8 2-door or 4-door hardtop 
model—save on vinyl top, electric 
clock, wheel covers and appear
ance guard items. HAM 04 UCtUIGCI

6
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Tempers Flare Over Busing

FitzGerald Galls on Directors 
To Endorse Project Concern
By SOL. R. COHEN

A surprise resolution, in
troduced by Democratic Di
rector William FitzGerald 
and worded to place the 
town directors squarely in 
support of Project Con
cern, failed to pass last 
night for want o f suffi
cient affirmative votes.

However, It reeulted in one of 
the moat heated eesskme In re- 
cent yean as FttiOerald, In his 
best courtroom manner (he is 
an attorney) examined, re-exam 
Ined and cross-examined each 
RepuUican director' regarding 
his position on the program 
which buses 62 Hartford disad
vantaged children to Manches
ter schools. His interrogation 
was before, during and after the 
vote. ■*.

The vote on the resolution, to 
back Project Concern and to 
urge town electors to approve it 
in the April 30 referendum, was 
three in favor, one opposed and 
four abstaining. '

Voting for Uie resolution were 
Democrats FltxGerald, Anthony 
Pietrantonio and Francis Ma
honey. The lone vote against 
was oast by Republican William 
Schaller. Abstaining were Re- 
puMlcans Nathan AgostinelU, 
John Oarside, Wayne ManU and 
David Odega^. Republican Har
old TurUngton was not present.

At one time or another, dur
ing a  half hour which saw tem
pers flaring almost to the boll- 
tng stage, each of the eight di
rectors stated Ws position — t̂he 
Democrats on why they were 
backing Project Concern — 
the Republicans on why they 
ttiought die resolution vms out 
of order. In poor taste end not 
needed.

FltsOerald, In his insistent in
terrogation, singed out Schal
ler and Garside In particular, 
asking them to state their po
sition, even after his unexpect
ed victory In even getting a 
vote on the resolution.

Time and again he said, 
“ Then I can gather from your 
vote that you are against Proj
ect Concern.”

And, time and again, he got 
the same reply, “ It la none of 
your bUBlneas.”

Schaller said, “ It Is ncme of 
your business. I voted against 
your moticm without stating my 
position for or against the 
project.”

“ And, please don’t put words 
In my mouth,”  he bristled. 
“ The final decision on Project 
Concern rests with the Board 
of Education and It is not ours 
(the directors) to make. Tou, 
Atty. FltsOerald, have tried to 
put the RepuUlcans through an 
Inquisition and you're trying to 
make a political football of an 
advisory referendum which the 
pe<^le want.”

Garside too replied, “ It’s 
none of your business,”  when 
FltsOerald insisted on hearing 
his position.

“ I resent your Insistence and 
your needling In trying to make 
an issue and In trying to put

words in my mouth,”  Garside 
added, indignantly.

FltsOerald replied, “ Yes, I am 
making an issue of it and it is 
my interpretation (following the 
vote) that you (Garside and 
Schaller) are both opposed to 
Project Cbncem.”

Garside and Schaller replied 
In unison, “ That is YOUR In
terpretation.”

FitsOerald’s parting shot was, 
“ You don’t have the courage to 
stand up and be counted!” 

Oarside, before the vote, said 
that he didn’t consider the 
resolution a proper board action.

“ The April 80 referendum is 
an advisory vote and a secret 
vote and we (the directors) 
shouldn't tell anyone how to 
vote, lest we are accused of 
trying to influence them,”  he 
said.

FltsOerald who, with Pietran
tonio, had abstained from vot
ing on Fkib. 6 when tlie direc
tors scheduled the Project Con
cern advisory referendum for 
April 30, was the first of the 
three em6crats to go on record 
last night in favor of the ques
tion. He said that he is square
ly behind a continuation of 
I n je c t  Concern, adding, "and 
I ’m proud of it.”

Pietrantonio said, “ The pro
gram appears successful and ap
pears to have helped solve so
cial problems. Therefore, I am 
for It, provided that it does not 
lead to regional government.” 

MiahODey said, "I have made 
my pOBltlon clear many times. 
Wo must help in solving the 
racial problem and. If we have 
room in our classroom, we 
have no right to penalize chil
dren merely because they are 
black. I ’m not telling anyone 
how to vote. I, personally, am 
for M: because, in my opinion, 
it has proved worthwhile.’’ 

Mantz, speculating out loud 
on his postUon, said, “If I had 
to say whether I am for or 
against Project Concern, I 
really couldn’t reply. 'While I 
tend, at this time, to lean to
ward approval, I still am not 
sure. I  would recommend that 
we and all town voters take a 
good look at all information 
availahle, before we vote.’’ 

AgooUneUi said that his feel
ings are similar to those of 
Mantz’s, "I’m not certain how 
I stand.”

He added, "I don’t  think 'that 
my vote tonight will influence 
anyone. It is a democratic 
right of each elector to vote 
according to his personal feel
ings. 'nie issue is one o f the 
most important o f our time and 
it Is the preogatlve ct each vot
er to make up his own mind.” 

Odegard said, "I can’t  orbd- 
trallily make up my mind to
night and I think that the reso
lution is not in the beet in
terest of the town."

Ho added, “ I am reasonably 
wetl-veraed in the program and 
its residts. I  have followed Its 
progrees end I have talked to 
educatxns and others involved, 
regarding its record and its 
eivsiuatlon. In addition, my wife

South Church 
Backs Busing
The Official Boeod of South 

Methodist Church has added its 
voice to the growing list of Man
chester civic and ' religious or
ganizations coming out in sup' 
port of Project Concern, the bus
ing of disadvantaged Hartford 
children to local schools.

The -board at a Monday meet
ing unanimously adopted the fol
lowing resolution as the state
ment of the church regarding 
the project:

"The Official Board recom
mends to the members of South 
Church that they support the 
continuation of Ptoject Concern 
in Manchester at the advisory 
referendum scheduled for April 
30.”

Also on record favoring the 
continuation are the Manches
ter League of Women 'Voters, 
the Green School PTA Council, 
the Manchester Area Commit
tee of the YWCAi the Church 
Council at Center Congrega
tional Church, and the Man
chester Human Relations Com
mission.

and I are emergency paredto tor 
the project and know how it op
erates.’ '

"Howwer,” he added, "I don’t 
know hoiv I’m gotng to vote on 
April 30, but I win vote and I 
hope I can make a reasonable 
decision. I can’t  decide on that 
position tonight.”

At the very end o f toe dis
cussion, FitzGerald tried to 
place too absent Turklngtan In 
favor o f Project Concern. He 
was told by a concert o f Re- 
puhUoan voices that he was pre
sumptuous to even attempt to 
say how a man who was not 
present stood on an issue.

Tiukington, on Feb. .6, had 
said, without dtsoloslng his po
sition, "It is my honest opinion 
that the people o f this town, by 
virtue o f toe success o f toe bus
ing program, will support it 
and win vote -to continue I t ”

Her First Retirement Check
Mrs. Katherine Klein of 197 School St. and Robert Fuller, 
president of Ck>lonial Board Co. look over Mrs. Klein’s first 
retirement check. Mrs. Klein worked for Colonial Board for 
slightly over 16 years. Her hobby Is growing flowers, and she 
plans to get right into the swing of spring now with her gar
den. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

Nixon Seeks 
A C oalition  
Of Americans

CINCINNATI, Ohio (AP) — 
Richard M. Nixon, campaigning 
for the Republican presidential 
nomination, said Tuesday new 
U.S. leadership is needed to 
bring about world peace.

In a speech, he called for a 
“ coalition of Americans’ ’ to help 
solve this country’s problems 
and attain world peace. He of
fered a plan to help halt the 
threat <rf a world war.

TTie former vice president 
mentioned Ohio Gov. James A. 
Rhodes as a prospect for either

first or second place on the GOP 
ticket.

He spoke at a news confer
ence and a meeting of the Ohio 
Federation of Republican Wo
men’s Organizations.

“ Gov. Rhodes is a man of na
tional stature who would be con
sidered as a candidate for presi
dent or vice president,”  Nixon 
said.

Neither Nixon nor Rhodes 
would endorse the other for the 
ticket.

Nixon denied he was here to 
pursue Ohio's S8-member dele
gation, of which Rhodes’ la the 
favorite son, to the GOP nation
al convention.

Elaborating on his world 
peace plan, Nixon said military 
strength should be restored 
against those threatening peace 
and the Middle East crisis

should be de-fused.
Nixon added that a great alli

ance In Europe must be put to
gether and countries must work 
with those helping the United 
States in Asia.

“ Never have we had greater 
danger but never greater oppor
tunity,” he said. “ Peace In the 
world depends on the United 
States of America. No other na
tion has such a power for 
peace,”  Nixon asserted.

Cuatom Home Design 
Manchester

Blue Print A Supply Ino. 
690 Hartford Rd. 
Manchester, Conn. 

649-869S
BookvIUe Exch. Ent. X4B5
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lives the carefree 

life in the 

^famous LaCoste 

shirt dress

Unmistakable D a v i d  
Crystal's notable classic, 
signified by the little al> 
ligator on the bodice, 
wiashabto, packable, won
derful Dacron poUyeeter 
knit, cinched by a tri
color belt. Citron, Blue, 
6 to 16. S 3 0
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(DAL, Miss Elegant Shop 
Manchester Parkade)
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Cotton crochet coat 

for the gal with 

fashion know-how!

Bright new star on the fashion scene, the 
natural color cotton crochet coat that is 
poised for every occasion . . . now and right 
through the summer. See it now . . . you’ll 
love it as much as we dol Sizes 8 to 18.

$5S
; •

(DAL, Coats, aU 4 stores) .

MEATOWN
121B'/a SILVER LANE, EAST HARTFORD •  PLENTY OF FARKINOl[

"V/Aere Qi/o/ify A/woys Exceeds Price/"
STORE HOURS: TUES. - WED. 9-6; THURS. - ^
SATURDAY 9 to 6 ~  (CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY)

COMPARE OUR PRICES to Everyone Eltdo Spocialo. . .

S W IFT S  PREMIUM

CANNED HAMS

Lbs.
O A V E SU SI

Just In Urn* Fori 
Eosttr; Put a Con | 
or 2 Away!

I Our Own, Fresh M^de

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

(MEDIUM OR HOT)

Freshly Sliced, American

COOKED
SALAMI

I Extra Lean “Minutes Fresh”

GROUND
CHUCK
LAND C  LAKES

B U H ER
(Quartern) lb.
W ES TER N , FR ES H  S LIC ED

BEEF LIVER

You Con Tosto
Tho Difforoneo!

SPECIALS for THURS, FRI, OnA SAT.
WB RBSEBVXI THB RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIIIS

Good Design in Inexpensive Jewelry
By JEAN SPRAIN WILSON 

AP Fashion Editor 
NEW YORK (AP) -  When 

|toe basic black dress Is bock 
'Jand It is) can jewelry be far 
*riilnd? It Isn’t.

Basically, the black dress is 
^supposed to l>e a money saver, 

changes In character with a 
■nhange In accessories, giving it 
.at Isast nine different lives. But 
Jthls theory collapses when ac- 
.cessories au-e at least as expen- 
].slve as buying another dress.
« Scarves are, or at any rate 
‘ the signed designer scarves are 
^ulte costly. And jewelry al- 
'ways has been, especially when 
►It is the real thing. Lately, even 
'the fake things have upped their 
►prices astronomically. But not 
tall.
* TTie mini-skirted lasses who 
thave revoluUonlzed fashion 
Ĵ have also brought about mlnl- 
■priced jewelry, and in such In- 
Jflnlte variety that the fickle 
.misses may pick and dismiss at 
• r̂andom.
• Up to now the young crowd 
pias decorated with pretUed-Up 
-paper, gleaming vinyl and slick 
tplasUc. Perhaps the Idea of a 
-generation of non-bauble-believ- 
ters frightened the jewelry In- 
-dustry. In any event the best 
■designers in the business began 
•to experiment with their cheap- 
M er but beautiful simulated 
-stones to see what they could

create that was both fun and 
tasteful.

They surprised themselves. 
'T hey  made $2 and $3 pins and 
 ̂ bracelets, chandeller-Uke ear- 
" rings and glittering choker 

necklaces that would have coet 
. a fortune had they not been
- made of lessep gems.
. Ordinarily, these would have 
‘  looked cheap—like Unsel on a 
i weary Christmas tree. But these 
1 were so well designed that they
-  won Good Design Awards in the 
"a industrywide contest along with
-  all manner and prices' of jewel- 
Z ry.
•- Though they were Intended 
1 for the young and poor of pock- 

etbook, smart people of all fl-
-  nancial circumstances are now 
_ searching for these winners not

because they are inexpensive, 
but because they like them bet- 

r. ter toan anything else they can 
' buy at any price.

Once the price-dropper was 
'  one who couldn’t wait to as

tound everyone with how much 
’’ she had paid for something she 

was wearing.
*■ Now she Is the one who can’t
■ keep from telling everyone how 

little she paid.
This kind of jewelry buying 

*' can stretch thA UtUe mini black
■ dress a long, long way—though 

never over the knee.

'v
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Free Press-Fair Trial

15 State Newsmen Picked 
To Meet with Lawyers

n

WALLINGFORD (AP) — The 
state’s news media will be rep-, 
resented by a 16-member com
mittee in discussing with law
yers a set of guidelines cover
ing free press-fair trial prob
lems.

Formation of the committee

took place Tuesday.
The committee plans to meet 

April 10 at the Holiday Inn In 
Meriden with a similar group of 
lawyers appointed by Arthur W. 
Le\ris, president of the Connec
ticut Bar Association. The meet
ing will be a luncheon.

The newsmen chose Carter H. 
White, publisher of the Meriden 
Record and Journal, as acting 
chairman.

Others on the committee;
Theodore VaiU, Winsted Eve

ning Citizen; Warren Upson, 
Waterbury Republican and 
American; Thomas F. F’erguson 
Manchester Herald; N. Thomas 
Eaton, WTIC of Hartford; Al
ton Lenoce, WNAB of Bridge
port and Alfred Stanford, Mil
ford Citizen.

Also Robert J. Leeney, New 
Haven Register and Journal-

Courier; Richard J. Hartford. 
Hartford Times; Bob Eddy. 
Hartford, Oourant; William J. 
Pape n, Watefbury Republican 
and American; Leonard Gilbert, 
Bridgeport Post and Telegram; 
William Crulckshank, Norwich 
Bulletin; Fred Hennick, Nauga
tuck Dally News and Richard 
Conway. New Britain Herald.

The committee members rep 
resent the following organi
zations :

The Connecticut Dally News- 
p>apers Association, the Connec
ticut Broadcasters Association,
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the Connecticut Editorial Asso
ciation, the Connecticut Council 
on Freedom of Information, 
members of The Associated 
Press, clients of United Press 
International and Sigma Delta 
Cht, professional journalism so
ciety.

EASTER BUNNIES 
$2.76 each 

MANCHESTER 
PET CENTER 
995 Main Street 

649-4278
Mon. thru Sat. 9:00 to 0:00 

Thursday to 9:00 P.M.

^#OUR STORES OF FASHlOW—

(1) AstroUte, primarily used In space vehicles, is used with 
tinted rhinestones by La 'Vie to make a rose pin for $2. (2) 
Designed after Habitat at Expo ’67, this award-winning ring 
by Taylor features geometric squares of mosaic stones in jet 
and white set In gold plated white metal, at $4. (3) Called
Golden Glaciers this cocktail necklace, also by Taylor for 
$38, Is made of textured, goldplated white metal with shim-' 
mering white stones. (4) Charles Elkalm used gold patent 
leather with imported Swarovskl turquoise, topaz, coral and 
gold rhinestones with white moonstones for this Perslan-llke 
earring design selling at around $20. (6) Heritage designed 
this spiral bracelet In textured gold-plated brass with prong
ed rhinestones, for $3. (6) Black and rhodium-plated brass 
earrings set with Imported Swarovskl rhinestones won a jew
elry award for Albert Weiss, sells for $3.

all
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TWO CENTS MOUNTS UP
CLOVIS,’ N.M. (A P)—E. E. 

Carter, a railroad emi^oye, re
ceived a letter from the state 
revenue service Informing him 
that his 1966 state tax payment 
was two cents short The state 
now want sa check to r$6.81— 
the origlna itwo cents plu s$6.49 
In penalties and interest.

4-H’ers Seeking 
Auction Items

Manchester 4-H Clubs are 
collecting items for a Hartford 
County 4-H auction to be held 
Saturday, Ajpril 27, at 10 am . 
at the Southern Auto Sales, Rt. 
8, East Windsor.

Proceeds from the sale will 
be used for Hartford County 
4-H events including the Inter
state exchange program, the 
leaders banquet and the County 
Awairds mght.

Thoee wishing to donate us

able articles such as sports 
equipment, garden supplies, 
plants, furniture, other house
hold items, and livestock, may 
contact William M. Lopes, of 
15 Lake St., co-chedrman for 
the event.

W ’

INTERNA’nONAL FLEET
WINDHOEK, South West Afri

ca (AP) — Ships of 17 nations 
are fishing for pilchards off 
South West Africa this season. 
AU foreign vessels except Rus
sia’s are permitted to use ports 
In South W«st Africa, which is 
controUed by South Africa.

Melting hearts wherever she go^ , the girl 
in the lace wrap around dress with ruffled 
neck and sleeves, bow sashed waistline. 
White nylon, rayon and acetate lace over 
beige. 5 to 15. By Ronnie Fashions. $ 3 6

(D&L, Dresses, aU 4 stores)

nouf Of

A
P

new

Easter

Young juniors 

choice —  Dacron 

skimiher touched 

with lace

I t

toppings—

fabulously

feminine!

V ',  ’ -

Girls on the go love 
the easy mobility of 
pleats . . .  here now in 
beautiful suitings for 
Easter and after.

>

m

'a . Flowering print with 
ruffled neck and sleeves 
in 65% Dacron polyester, 
35% cotton voile. Green 
or blue. 80 to 86. $ 7

b. Permanent press Da
cron "C” polyester and 
cotton iced with cotton 
lace at the neckline. 
Whit. 80 to 86. $ 6

(DftL, Blouses, Manchester Parkade)

Whispery sheer Dacron and co'tton voile 
ni a woven horizontal stripe . . . with bib 
and stand-̂ away collar edged in white. Very 
soft, very prety in the palest shade of 
blue. Pre^feen 6 to 14.

(DftL, THE PLACE, aU 4 stores)

a. Fibrane rayon and silk 3-pc. .suit, 
^ ftly  shaped natural color jacket ac
cent^ with double rope collar, sleeve
less shell, pleated sldrt. Green with 
navy, blue with brown. 10 to 16.

$35

b. Glen plaid perfection in pur^wool 
jyith inset buckle belt on the'̂ single 
breasted jacket, pleated front skii’t. 
Brown or gray. 10 to 14. $70

(D&L, Suits, all 4 stores)

Bring the children to see the GI!JCn T EASTER BUNNY at D&L and 
receive free bunny ears!
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Jimmie Rodgers at Home^ 
Much Better After Accident

By MABT CAMPBELL 
AP Newsfeaturea Writer

W « talked with singer Jinunle 
Rodgers at his Oranada HlUa, 
CSallf., home, by telephone, one 
February day and he said that 
he is feeling a little better every 
day.

He sounded the same as he 
had during a New York inter
view shortly before Dec. 1. On 
that date he was found in his 
car on a California freeway 
ramp, unconscious and bat
tered, especially about the head. 
Rodgers underwent two opera
tions on his head in early De
cember and now is recuperating 
at home. What happened to him 
still is a mystery.

Allen Stanton, who produced 
Rodgers' first LP  for A  and M 
Records last fall, had previously 
said that Rodgers was getting 
along well at home, had re
gained his memory, but got 
ttared easily and had headachee.

Rodgers referred to the inter
view, then said, "This ia a long 
process and a slow one. I won't 
be m ^ew  York agBin for a long 
time.

" I  really have the time to do 
things I've always wanted to do, 
although it's the hard way to get 
.the time.”

Irl New York, Rodgers had 
talked about his latest LP, 
"Child of Clay." He said, "After 
folk music went out a few years 
ago, I  went to pop Music.

" I  recently listened to the al
bum again. I  heard some nice 
things; the arrangement ties it 
together, makes a relation be
tween the music and myself."

Jimmy Rodgers came to no
tice singing folk songs in 19S6- 
66, before the folk boom really 
boomed. His first record, in 
1957, "Honeycomb,” sold a mil
lion copies. So did his next four 
releases, "Kisses Sweeter than 
Wine," "Oh, Oh, I'm Falling in 
Love Again,”  "Are You Really, 
Really Mine?”  and "Secretly.”  

After five years with Roulette 
Records, he went to Dot, then 
after five years there, to A and 
M. <

The singer realizes that lots of 
people think he is a country-

western singer. "It 's  been a 
oonstand f f ^ t  fo r years. I  don't 
sing country music. I  don't even 
like country music. When I 
work in night clubs it's in a tux 
with a full band. I  don't play the 
guitar standing up. W h «i I  play 
It— for a  folk 0 ong.^l sit. I  was 
born in Washington state, as far 
from Nashville as you can get.

" I  really don't understand, 
unless it’s the name. Jimmy 
Rodgers, the country-western 
singer, who sang train songs, 
died in 1933, the year I  was 
bom."

Rodgers has collected folk 
songs since he was 12, and 
knows about 2,000. He admires 
Burl Ives, who also collects folk 
songs and who has turned from 
folk singing to acting.

Rodgers would like to act .He 
was promised a glowing movie 
future once, by a studio head 
who a week later was no longer 
studio head.

Speaking of the disappoint
ment, Rodgers said, "A  lot of 
things happen like this. You get 
excited about something and it 
collapses around you.

"You take it the same way 
anybody else would take it. You 
think it couldn’t happen, but it 
did. So you learn to wait.”
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Little Improvement Seen 
Since Flush Tanks Began

By ANDY LANO 
AF Newsfeatares

The flush tank in the large 
majority of residential bath
rooms differs very little from 
the kind used in the days when 
plumbing first moved Indoors. It 
fills with water, which is sent 
rushing into the toilet bowl 
when a handle is pressed. And 
each of these tanks has a loose 
cover on top, so that it can be 
easily removed whenever a re
pair is needed, which seems to 
be more often than anything 
else in a house.

Most common of the annoy
ances resulting from truoble 
within the tank is the continu
ous dripping o f water into the 
■bowl. A fter taking o ff the tank 
cover, see whether the water 
level is higher than 'the over
flow, vertical tube you’ll see 
there. I f  ft is, water is going 
down that tube into the bowl.

The metal or plastic flpat at 
the end of a horizontal rod may 
have lost its buoyancy because 
it has sprung a leak. Unscrew it

from the rod and shgke it to see 
whether there is water in it. I f  
so, a new float is in order. I f  it 
appears to be in sound condi
tion, bend the rod tow  hlch float 
was attached. Bend it down
wards, using both hands and 
working Very carefully so as not 
to throw the entire tank mecha
nism out of alignment. Replace 
the float, flush the tank and the 
trouble may have disappeared.

Another cause of this dripping 
is a defective valve at the top of 
the supply pipe, by which water 
enters the tank. It  may only 
need a new washer. Before you 
attempt to replace it, shut off 
the water at the valve under the 
tank or—if it doesn’ t have one 
—at the main shut-off valve of 
the house.

If, when you took off the tank 
cover, the water level was not 
above the overflow tube, but be
low it, the chances are that wat
er is leaking under the rubber 
ball or pear-shaped object at the 
bottom of the tank. You will find 
that it screws off the vertical

rod to which it is attached. The 
‘l e ^  ia caused when that ball 
falls to drop perfecUy onto the 
valve seat—or the valve seat 
has rust or grit on it—or the ball 
needs replacement. The valve 
seat can be cleaned by rubbing 
it with steel wool.

I f  the ball needs a replace
ment, you can get it at any 
hardware store. 'While you're 
there, you shotild consider the 
possibility of getting one of the 
new gadgets designed to guide 
the rubber ball so that it drops 
exactly on the valve. Be sure, if 
you buy one, that it can be in
stalled easily. Many hardware 
stores have the inside of a flush 
tank on display. If  so, have the 
dealer show you exactly how the 
installation is made.
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FAIRWAY,
F I R S T

•  •mpfy iMBliBts •  gross
•  condiBS #  cdlophoiio
•  White chocolate •  egg dye

we hove all your 
eoster basket fixings!
★  can’tfindit— fairway has it! ★
2 locations: main st. and east middle tpke. 

o both stores open thurs. and fri. till 0:00 p.m. e
i

Xerox Copy Service
Msuieliener

Blneprint and Supply, Ine. 

«M  Hartford Rd., Monoheeter 
MO-0690

Read Herald Ads

llmmle Badgers

"They had to remove the bone 
on the right side of my head; I 
have to wait until the mem
branes grow over. They’re 

'  growing over well; no compli- 
catfoste, unleas I  do eometliing 
to complicate it. About the first 
of June, they’ll put a plate in.

“ I  have a special nurse with 
me all the time. I'm  not allowed 
to go anywhere by myself, but 
they say by September I  may be 
able to do something. With this 
kind o f thing, you’re lucky to be 
alive, let alone walking around.

" I  can work a couple of hours 
«  day, here a t home. Tve been 
writing a special for TV, that 
I ’ve been working on for two 
years, "The World Through Chil
dren's Eyes,' with 12 songs and 
quite a few stories. I ’ll play kind 
of a Pied Piper in it and lead a 
group of children through the 
vthole thing. It ’ll be done out- 
side, on color fl'lm. There’s one 
more song to write and one 
more spot.”  *

Rodgers sounded the same as 
he had during the New York in
terview, answered questions 
Just as quickly and occasionally 
inserted wry humor. He said 
that the first work he will do 
when he can leave home w ill be 
to cut a new record album. He 
said:

" I ’m working on writing an 
album, a narrative with a musi
cal theme. I  can work at the 

here aiKl that he^jn. And 
I ’m finishing a book of poems 
that I ’ve been working on for 
about four years.

TAX DOESN’T  PAY
FORT OOLUNS, Oolo .(A P ) 

—Caty Clerk Miles House noted 
that the first payment he re
ceived under the city’s new 
sales and use tax isn’t going to 
raise any revenue. A  man sent 
in a penny to pay the tax on a 
s<rft d r li*  he had bought. House 
Unit to spend six cents for a 
stamp to mail him a receipt.

BAY AAAll
THOUSAND OAKS, Calif. 

(A P ) — New and better an
swers eu'e being found for the 
problems connected with mas
sive illness. Weigh the case of 
Nila, a 6-by-U foot hippopota
mus immobilized by a bout with 
pneumonia. “ Keep the‘ patient 
warm and well-rested," pres
cribed the veterinarians. But 
the patient refused to remain Im 
doors. So a gas-fired, infra-red 
heater was installed to warm 
the hippo’s chilly, open-air en
closure. The Oas appliance 
Manufacturers Association re;- 
ports Nila is now completely re
covered.

HEALTH
CAPSULES®

by
M .A . P e tt i 

M .D.
Vî HAT «H0ULP Vou PO FOR THE 

Of VOUR FEET That 
UNPER60 REPETiriV/£ FRIFTION 

PURiNOi EXEROÎ E 2

-THE RU9 PIN6 aNP PKliOORB 
WITH A ■f'Hifl LAYER Of VA«£> 

LINE To PREVENT IRRITATION,
Health Capsules gives helpful information. 
It isnot intended to be ol a diegnottic nature.

LUSTARA
—your fortune in fashion

— a Cesar Romero selection

Lustara. Flair without 
flamboyance. A touch of showmanship w itho^ 
s/?owmanship. The Lustara Suit possesses a quiet 
lustre subtly, in the very best of taste. Deftly i 
blended of Dacron® polyester, mohainand wool ' 
worsted, this superlative Petrocelli suit shuns 
wrinkles. Assures your living comfort day in, 
night out. And impressively so— as we fit it. $ 1 0 0

C L O T H E S

n ^ $  I n  Q m m t 9 i w t

N u n n | ^ B u s h
A N K L a «P A «H IO N S D  S H e « »

Beautiful Brown
Amall Calfskin $23.95

Hathaway unleashes 
Bengal stripes—and we’ve 

got ’em
Bengals look bold and a little on the wild 

side because the stripies are reversed. The color 
dominates, not the white.

And there’s a nice new feature to these 
French cuffs. You can link them with Hatha
way’s button cufflinks by day— or with jewelry 
o f your own by night. $ 1 0  *

MANCHESTER
EDUCATION

ASSOCIATION
MANCHESTER’S TEACHERS HAVE BEEN 

ACCEPTING SALARIES LESS THAN SUR

ROUNDING AREA TOWNS FOR SEVERAL 

YEARS DROPPING FROM 4th TO 18th PLACE 

IN THE 28 AREA TOWNS. THEY HAVE SACRI

FICED SEVERAL HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS BY 

REMAINING IN MANCHESTER.

fl

W hfMoi/ir?
IM PROVE Y O U R  HO M EI

m
III

I iiiiiiiiii 1111,1

APPLE-WOOD

IROSE-WOOD
4x8 Reg. 9.50

LAPP PLAZA

875-4304
RTE. 83. VERNON

SATURDAY APRIL 6, STARTS 10 AM
TILL ALL 302 EGGS ARE FOUND

a ( ;O L l )  Kr,C. LIVF, .MONKEY .\N1) ( A (;K .

•  S IL V E R  EEC. O IR L S ’ OR ROV.S’ n iCVCLE .

•  100 BLUE EGOS TO THE STATE THEATER, MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER
e 100 RED EGGS FOR SHADY GLEN ICE CREAM CONES, MANCHESTER PARKADB
• 100 GREEN EGGS FOR A ONE DOLLAR GIFT CERTIFICATE TOWARD PAIR OP SHOES. Plus Grab Bajr

LOCATION: VACANT LOT ADJACENT TO SIMMONS SHOES. LIMIT; TWO PRIZES PER CHILD.

RULES: MUST BE 13 YEARS OR YOUNGER AND ACCO M PAN IED  BY AN ADULT.

I __

■ THE MARVEL OF MAIN STREET"

901 - 907 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER,

OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 9:30 TO 5-30 
THURSDAY 9:30 TO 9:00

OPEN A REGAL CHARGE ACCOUNT TODAY 
OR CHARGE IT WITH CONN. BANK OR HARTFORD NATIONAL

A.

„  ’’CHERIE”
® Black. Blue, Ye llow , Orange 

and W hite Patent

11 Jumping-Jacks
Our .lumping .lack.s exix'rt.s know tliat fitting 
your child i.s ;in ini|)ortant matter. They’ll work 
lull'd to  .see that they get the careful, preci.'̂ e fit 
the\‘ iu 'ih I. Come .see all that’s new for spi’ing.

1

From

" L IN D A ” 
Black Patent 

W h ite Leather

CHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITED"

MANCHESTER PRRKADE -  NEW SECTION

S I M M O N S
PRATT STREET HARTFORD 
WEST HARTFORD CENTER 
MANCHESTER PARKADE
FINE SHDES FOR ALL THE FAMILY
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THOHAfi F. nBM D SON
WALTER R. FBRQTJSON 

PubUahGn
Founded October 1, 18S1

PuUWied Every Evenins ExceiA Sunday* 
end HoUdeya. Entered a t the Poet Offlce at 
Kanoheater, Conn., aa Second Claaa If  all 
Matter.___________________________________

SDBSCRIPnON RATES 
l^ a l i l e  in- Advance

One Year .......................  S30.0Q
Six Montha .............  18.50
Three Montha ................  7.80
One Month ........................ 3.60

MEMBER OF
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

The Aaaociated Preaa la exclualvely entitled 
10 the uae of repuMloatlon of all newa dla- 
patohea credited to K or not otherwlae credit
ed In thla paper and alao the local newa pui>- 
llahed here.

All lichta of repubUcatlon of apeclal dla- 
pafohe* herein are ylao reeerved.__________

The Herald Printing Company Inc., aa- 
aume* no financial reaponalbUity tor typo- 
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There Should Be No Gimmicks
As it was given to the nation and 

the world last Sunday night. President 
Johnson’s announcement that he was 
reducing the bombing of North Vietnam 
received its greatest and most dramatic 
impact from the companion announce
ment that the President himself did 
not intend to run again.

niia  was what gave great relnforce- 
lilbnt to the hope that, this time, the 
Firesident’s gesture toward peace was 
clean and genuine, and not loaded with 
hidden gimmicks which would appear 
later on.

But the langu^e and terms in which 
the President made his announcement 
about the bombing were, in themselves, 
also more clean and direct and con
vincing than the oratory of other peace 
gestures in the past.

Yet it took no longer than the next 
day’s bombing of North Vietnam to re
veal what seemed to be the first gim
mick, the first damaging appearance of 
a  deception, in the new "peace offen
sive.”

In his announcement, the President 
spoke as follows:

“We are prepaired to move immedi
ately toward peace through negotiations. 
Tonight, in the hope that this action 
will lead to early talks, I  am taking 
the first step to de-escalate the con
flict. We are reducing—substantially re
ducing—the present level of hostilities.

"And we are doing so unilaterally, and 
a t once.

“Tonight, I have ordered our air
craft and naval vessels to make no a t
tacks on North Vietnam, except in the 
area north of the demilitarized zone 
where the continuing enemy build-up 
directly threatens allied forward posi
tions and where movements of troops 
and supplies are clearly related to that 
threat.”

Every commentator, every editorialist, 
every politician immediately assumed 
from this that American bombing of 
North Vietnam would henceforth be 
limited to a narrow strip of territory 
lying alongside the demilitarized zone 
a t the southern border of North Viet
nam.

Yet the next day our bombers were 
striking some 260 miles inside North 
Vietnam, and it was revealed in S^gon 
that the actual orders from the White 
House still permitted bombing within 
35 miles of Hanoi and Haiphong.

W ^ , it must be asked, did the Presi
dent use language which seemed more 
handsome than the deed? Why did he 
have to hand Hanoi a ready-made op
portunity to cry trick and deception on 
the very first day of his new policy?

These questiShs are even harder to 
smswer when so much else about the 
President’s announcement was In the 
right direction. He used the word de- 
escalate. He described his bombing an- 
noimcement as "the first step to de- 
escalate.” He implied and hoped that 
there could be other steps to de-escalate 
and reduce the “present level of hos
tilities.” But, for the first time in any 
of his peace offensives, he did not in
clude the threat to escalate again if de- 
MoUation didn’t  produce peace or peace 
talks within a given time period. He 
announced he was halting the bombing 
“unilaterally.”

All these nuances and inferences, to
gether with the later -development <n 
which he announced that he was send
ing only 13,500 additional men to Viet
nam, opened the possibility that the 
President had finally clearly decided,on 
a policy of de-escalation in Vietnam 
which he Intended to pursue even if it 
had to prove unilateral. ’The suggestion 
was that he had finally learned that 
there are situations in which it may 
have to take only one to  begin to make 
peace before it becomes possible for two 
to do it together.

’This must still be the hope about 
what the President means and intends. 
I t  must still be hoped that he has not 
indtilged in the kind of bombing pause 
Nixon advises for him—a bristling 'ulti
matum kind of pause which would be 
merely the prelude to still greater es
calations later on, in which the enemy 
would be punished for his refusal to 
talk on our terms instead of on his.
. Such hopes are almost mandatory, for

unless the President is prepared to. fight 
cleanly for the de-escalation of the war 

'and the reduction of the level of hos
tility and violence by a series of peace
ful acts all the great restoratlcm of his 
leadership, all the great drama of his 
renunciation of future office, will have 
been for nothing.

The President has previously shown 
an Ingenious talent for applying pro
gressive techniques of escalation to the 
war in Vietnam. Let him now act as if 
he had asked, and received Kom the 
nation, a Oulf of Tonkin resolution auth
orizing him to use every Instrument, 
every ingenuity, to defend the honor of 
his own peace proposal by bringing a 
variety of good moves and good pres
sures into the battle.

What Was The Why Inside Him?
Some day, after about twenty other 

people have also written books about it, 
Lyndon Johnson will tell, in his mem
oirs, Just how his thought and feeling, 
his rationality and his instinct, arrived 
at the decisions of March 31.

By that time, even he himself will 
have begun letting some of the factors 
In his decision color themselves up a 
little. The truth is that there is never 
any exact, fixable truth about the moti
vation of th ^  human being. Action and 
choice, when they materialize, come 
from a shifting flux of Influences and 
considerations which seem momentarily, 
to the subject, to have mounded them
selves into a sudden surf crest of de
cision.

President Johnson felt himself on such 
a crest when he made his decision to 
say what he said Sunday night. We can 
only guess what some of the Influences 
and clrcumsitances converging together 
in his heart and mind may have been.

But we would guess, for one thing, 
that he had finally submitted himself 
to the tide of evidence which told him 
that the prospective costs of the Viet
nam war had been raised far beyond 
the value of the American objectives 
legitimately located there.

We would guess, secondly, that he had 
become capable of a realistic appraisal 
of the political situation for him and his 
party a t home. He himself stood on the 
verge of losing renomination and his 
party stood on the verge of losing the 
election.

To these two realistic influences we 
would add a third, and a fourth of a 
less tangible kind.

One of these would be merely the 
human part of Lyndon Johnson which, 
although given to much acting and much 
public soap opera, treasures the good 
opinion of his fellow man and experi
ences the gentler emotions of that love 
of peace which man alternates In his 
being with zest for proving himself in 
streng^.

And the fourth and final component 
would be a political part of the man, 
which could see how, in a nice com
bination of action, a nomination not 
guaranteed to be worth very much even 
If one succeeded in winning the fight 
for It could be transformed Into a grand 
triumph If It were forced upon him be
cause he had become the champion who 
made peace.

In suipmary, it was a decision which 
came from the rehllsUc, idealistic, 
human, political Lyndon Johnson, a com
posite decision which once it took shape 
Inside his own imagination, with roots 
in so many sides and interests of his 
own character, he himself could not re
sist, it seemed so clearly the masterful 
thing to do.

\

Interpreting America
Readers of this newspaper are only a 

minority of the people who rely greatly 
for their understanding of the United 
States on Alistair Cooke. They get more 
of him, and often the best of him, be
cause his pieces will often contain a 
sentence or a phrase which will crystal- 
ize a torrent of facts or a cascade of 
opinion. It deserves to be looked at again 
and not Just heard for the moment. But 
if it were not for Cooke’s “Letters from 
America,” of which the BBC broadcast 
number one thousand on Sunday, fond
ness for and sympathy with the A ; n ; r l -  
can people. In spite of all Jealousies and 
disagreements might not be as firm a 
fact about British life as it undoubted
ly is.

Cooke has, of course, steeped himself 
In American history, literature, life, and 
politics, but a lot of people could do that 
without being able to write and talk 
about th e m .,|^ a t  was not Inborn about 
his wriUng, 'o r  nursed by Blackpool 
Grammar Schoo'i and Cambridge, was 
given him after he had emigrated by 
an acknowledged master of the Ameri
can Language, H. L. Mencken of the 
“Baltimore Sun.” The rest is Just pro
fessionalism. British correspondents do 
not, as a rule, find much difficulty in 
covering the United States because the 
people generally are less reserved, and 
the officials markedly less so, than in 
this country. But whereas a  visiting re
porter can rely on enough goodwill to 
last hlin through his trip, the resident 
has to keep on terms with everybody 
he has met so that he gets the story 
next time as well. Cooke, and every 
other good resident reporter, has to have 
an “In” with every governor’s mansion 
and mayor’s parlour: To keep that over 
twenty years, as Administrations come 
and go, requires dependability as well 
as expertise.

Cooke Is a nuisance. There Is no ’p re
tending that he is not. He telephones 
his copy at the last moment, so that 
everything else has to be dropped to 
get it into the paper. He says that he 
will be In Chicago and turns up in Los 
Angeles. He discards the agreed sub
ject (“pick that up from the tapes” ) 
to write about something which has 
taken his fancy, news of the moment or 

“not. If all his colleagues were like him, 
production of the paper would cease. But 
we think he's worth it and we love him 
Just the same. MANCHESTER (ENG
LAND) GUARDIAN
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Oourteay National Gallery Of Art, Washinston, D.O.

PLOUGHMAN IN THE FIELDS NEAR ARLES: Vincent Van Gogh

Inside Report
by

Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

A Thought for Today
Coimcil of Churches 

Sponsored by the Manchester

WASHINGTON—The personal 
organization of Vice President 
Hubert H. Humphrey, under
manned and unprepared, is off 
to a late, shaky start in buck
ing Sen. Robert F. Kennedy’s 
blitz for the Democratic nomina
tion.

The contrast between the Ken
nedy and Humphrey camps was 
startling on Monday (April 1) 
immediately following President 
Johnson’s shocking withdrawal. 
Kennedy himself, brother Ted
dy, and high-level aides were 
on the long distance telephones, 
trying to peel away LBJ sup
porters. Meantime, Humphrey’s 
political lieutenants were be
calmed, their chief marooned 1,- 
900 miles away in Mexico City 
on an official mission.

This typifies the Davld-Goliath 
nature of - the potential 
Humphrey-Kennedy contest. In- 

' deed, some of Humphrey's clos
est advisors believe that his on
ly chance for the nomination 
Is massive help from Mr. John
son, enjoying a popularity peak 
after his moving presentation 
Sunday night. But the early an
nouncement of Presidential sup
port that Humphrey needs may 
never come.

At stake are Democratic party 
leaders who had been hesitant
ly sticking with Mr. Johnson but 
now may move to Kennedy in
stead of Humphrey. Typically, 
however, the President made no 
plans whatever for this situa
tion.

As late as Sunday afternoon, 
the President’s leading political 
aides—including Marvin Watson 
and James Rowe—were making 
campaign plans at a White 
House meeting. In Mexico City, 
Humphrey was given no ad
vance warning of the surprise. 
,In fact, high Administration of
ficials believe Mr. Johnson did 
not positively decide to an- 
nouce his withdrawal until short
ly before air time.

The difference in the reaction 
times of Humphrey and Ken
nedy to the new situation can be 
seen In the experience of one 
LBJ supporter—the mayor of a 
fair-sized Indiana city.

Early on Monday morning, he 
tried to contact William Connell, 
the Vice President's top assist
ant, to offer his endorsement. 
Ho was told-Connell was in con
ference. Finally, a call to the ,, 
mayor was placed by Teddy 
Kennedy, who asked for his en
dorsement. The mayor stalled 
off Kennedy but ended the day 
as a neutral instead of a Hum
phrey man.

By Monday afternoon, the 
Humphrey office was well 
enough organized to be placing 
calls pleading with politicians 
not to Jump to Kennedy (a plea 
duplicated in personal calls 
from Sen. Eugene McCarthy). 
Furthermore, some fence-sltt^  
politicians were miffed at high- 
pressure telephone manners of 
the Kennedys.

Nevertheless, signs of Ken-<; 
nedy erosion In erstwhile John
son strength quickly appeared In 
places such as Michigan. An 
LBJ operative travelling 
through Michigan last week was 
struck by the lack of Kennedy 
sentiment among liberal Demo
crats. But those same Demo
crats, while officially keeping 
neutral now say privately they 
much prefer Kennedy over 
Humphrey. i

Another example of the dif
ficulty in transferring LBJ 
strength to Humphrey is New 
Jersey, where Gov. Richard 
Hughes is a Johnson man and

may no wbecome a favorite son 
to hold the delegation for Hum
phrey. But while Hughes could 
hold New Jersey for Mr. John
son, he cannot do the same for 
Humphrey. One key New Jer
sey politician, Rep, FYank 
Thompson, quickly Jumped from 
LBJ to Bobby on Monday.

Humphrey does have sources 
of strength. Anti-Bobby elements 
of organized labor want Hum
phrey, particularly in Pennsyl
vania. The state AFL-CIO con
vention in Pittsburgh Monday 
was filled with anti-Kennedy and 
pro-Humphrey talk. Similarly, 
some Southern states Virginia 
is a prime example —may, in 
time, switch from Johnson to 
Humphrey.

But the arithmetic is against 
him. Virulent anti-Kennedy feel
ing in Washington and high la
bor councils diminishes greatly 
among practicing politicians 
Many do not feel strongly 
enough against Kennedy to buy 
Humphrey. One pro-war, pro- 
LBJ Congressman from the 
East described Humphrey to us 
as “too wedded to the past and 
to another pian.” He will wind 
up with Kennedy, despite dls- 
agi'eements over Vietnam.

For some anti-Bobby Demo
crats, the only answer is a 
Draft Johnson movement. But 
for a President with few per
sonal alllEmces in the party, this 
seems unlikely and probably 
could result only from peace 
In Vietnam, still an unlikely 
prospect. Difficult though It Is, 
a Humphrey candidacy seeips 
the only realistic way to stop 
the Bobby blitz and produce a 
Humphrey. Kennedy- McCarthy 
deadlock at Chicago.

What U/e have you if you heive 
not life together?

There is no life that is not in 
oonummity.

And no community not lived In 
praise of God.

Even the anchorite who medi
tates alone.

For whom the days and 
nights repeat the praise of 

God,
Prays for the Church, the Body 

of Christ incarnate.
And now you live dispersed on 

riiblmn roads,
And no man knows or cares 

who is his neighbour
Unless his neighbour makes too 

much disturbance,
But ail d(uA to and fro in motor 

cars,
Familiar with the roads and 

settled nowhere.
Nor does the family even move 

about together,
But every son would halve his 

motor cycle,
And daughters ride aiway on 

casual plUions.
FYom “Choruses FYom 

"The Rock’ ” by T. S. Emiot
Submitted by:
Rev. Douglas E. Theuner 
St. George’s Flpiscopal 
Church, Bolton

Today 8 Quotation
Most young people don’t be

lieve In the (Vietnam) War. But 
most serve. I shudder to think 
of the cost the war is taking In 
the loyalty and commitment of 
our young. This is the biggest 
price we’re paying.

—John H. Summerskill, presi
dent of San Francisco State 
College.

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Henry Mayer of the Coast 
Guard end South Mein St., Is 
promoted to first class pretty 
of fleer.

Miss Eleanor F. Hunter of 
Lydail St. Joins Women’s Aux
iliary Army Corps.

10 Years Ago
Ftormer Town Director Wal

ter Mahoney challenges Demo
cratic Town Committee in pri
mary fight.

Strikers walk off the Job at 
74-unit apartment project on 
Park and C3iestnut Sts. and at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital.

Paul’s Birthday 
To the Editor,

Little Paul was made happy 
by so many of you good people 
who took time out to show that 
you cared by sending so many 
get well and birthday cards, 
games, gifts and money.

When he came out of his deep 
coma-Uke sleep and started to 
get well enough to realize his 
6th birthday was Just around 
the comer he was so glad and 
surprised to receive all the 
cards and g^fts. They also help
ed his mother who had stayed 
by his side the whole month he 
was in the hospital day and 
night when he was in the coma. 
They gave her strength to go 
on.

With the money I got him a 
portable TV set of his own so 
that he could take it to the hos
pital'. This was a real surprise 
for him.

Paul was able to come from 
Hartford Hospital the day after 
his birthday, for how long we 
don’t know. He is a very hap
py boy at home as he plays with 
his toys and his little friends.

On beh^f of little Paul and 
his parents and myself, I want 
to thank you all once again for 
all you’ve done to make my 
grai^son so happy.

May God Bless you all.
Humbly
Little Paul’s Grandmother
Mrs. James Vltolo

‘Save Your Child’s School’ 
To the Editor,

Do you know that the school 
your child attends may have to 
be closed down and your child 
sent off to another school be
cause of the town managers 
recommended cut in our Board 
of Fkiucatlon’s budget for 1968? 
Do you also realize that our 
town fathers are about a t the 
end of their rope In delaying 
urgent and necessary repairs 
on our school buildings In their 
act of trying to make everyone 
in town believe they are trying 
to save us money?

How much longer can our 
town fathers exipect to go on 
avoiding the reality of the fact 
that if Manchester grows—so

too must Its educational pro
gram grow in order to keep 
pace \v1th thing*?? Why must 
we allow everything else In 
Manchester to move ahead while 
our educational system remains 
locked in the strangling hold 
of town leadership who cannot 
see far enough beyond their own 
noses to realize that such a 
'budget cut as recommended by 
our town manager Is nothing 
less than a death dealing blow 
to our entire Manchester educa
tional program?

What can: you do to save your 
child’s school? What can you 
do to preveiit our town manager 
and his board of directors from 
continuing on In their senseless 
acts which have deprived our 
c^ldren of the facilities for the 
kind of education which will 
prepare them for the problems 
of todays world? You can be 
present a t the final public hear
ing on the manager’s proposed 
■budget, which is being held at 
Bowers School this Wednesday 
night April 3 a t 8:00 p.m. And 
you can speak up in defense of 
our Board of Education’s full 
budget without the proposed cut 
as recommended by our town 
manager. If you do this, you 
may still have time to save your 
child’s school and save what’s 
left of a very much crippled 
educational program for our 
town of Manchester.

Sincerely, 
Ad Turgeon, 

3 Durkin St.

On This Date
In 1785, the American writer, 

Washington Irving, was bom.
In 1860, Pony Express service 

began between Sacramento 
Calif., and St. Joseph, Mo.

In 1897, the German com
poser, Jonnes Brahms died.

In 1936, Bruno Richard Haupt
mann was executed for the kid
naping and murder of the baby 
of Charles A. Lindbergh.

In 1941, British troops evacu
ated the port of Bengasi in 
Libya during World War n.

In 1948, theUnlted States al
located $5.33 billion aid to 16 
European countries.

Fischetti
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Open Forum
Bolton and the Project 

To the Editor,
When the returns were In and 

the taUiea showed that the ma
jority of Boltonltes had voted 
against Project Concern, the hue 
and cry immediately went up 
—“Bolton Is a  town of bigots.” 
But Is this really true? I think 
not

I  personally believe In ProJ- _  
ect Concern and the benefits ~ 
that can be derived from It — 
for Hartford children and for 
Bolton children. We have much 
to learn from each other, and 
this is certainly one way to start. 
Yet when the time came to vote,
I voted against it, and I know 
of many others who did the 
same. Perhaps these statements 
sound Contradictory to people 
who don’t  know Boltoh’s school 
problems, but they really are 
not, end here aire the reasons 
why they are not.

Anyone touring the present 
elementary school would find it 
pathetically in need of some 
very basic facilities. As one ap
proached the school he sees 
three temporary classrooms set 
upon lawns. These merry- 
go-rounds have been rm ted to 
handle the overflow from very 
crowded classrooms and the 
children occupying the rooms 
must don coats and walk to the 
main school to use any of its 
facilities.

Inside, we find two sub-stand
ard classrooms stuck deep in 
the basement. Hot, noisy, filled 
with the odors of cooking food 
most of the day, these were 
termed “temporary" many 
years ago, yet we still have 
them and still fill them on ev
ery school day.

There is no gym, and so no 
regular gym program for our 
youngsters. There is no audlto- 
lum, only a ”C.D.” room that 
serves as an auditorium, library, 
and storage place for the bar
rels and boxes of civil defettse 
equipmesit.

As for the cafeteria — the 
tiny, dlahwasher-Iess kitchen is 
sadly inadequate even by yes
terday’s standards. Large bak
ing W ens are place in the lunch
room Itself for lack of any other 
space. During lunch periods the 
children must be constantly 
hushed in order that classes in 
the adjacent substandard rooms 
be disturbed as little as possible.

Washroom facilities for well 
over 600 students are so bad 
they are staggering. Two kinder
garten rooms have a toilet and 
lavatory installed in an attached 
storage room. These are used 
by two daily sessions of kinder
garten : 60 to 60 children per 
day per toilet. The other 500 
children In the school must 
share the very limited facilities 
In the one boys’ and girls’ room 
on the first floor, and the shock
ingly limited facilities in a base
ment boys’ rocrni and girls' 
room.

Then there is the playground. 
There’s lota of space. Yes, 
there’s lots of room to nm and 
Jump and work off excess en
ergy. Unfortunately though. If 
the clay soil that is Bolton’s lot 
happens to be soggy, as it is 
moat of the school year, any 
child venturing off the small 
over-crowded black-topped area 
during a game of tag, or to 
chase a ball, ends up wet and 
muddy. He might even be a 
little smelly If he went Into the 
area that covers the septic tank 
field. The hard-pressed teach
ing staff does its best, but play
ground accidents and Incidents 
are numerous under these con
ditions.

Bolton parents know all these 
things. They’ve known them for 
years, and they’ve waited anx
iously for a chance to vote for 
a new elementary school, and 
for the renovations to the pres
ent school. These parents, who 
are also taxpayers, knew they 
had no choice, taxes or no tax
es. However, they balked at 
adding more children to make 
an already dreadful situation 
worse.

Now, I ask all the criUcs of 
Bolton these questions: Do these 
sound like conditions into which 
we should Invite disadvantaged 
cAUldren? Do we really have 
anything to offer them? Does It 
make sense to try to squeeze an 
extra 3 or 6 or 10 or whatever 
Into this type of situation? Is 
this what Hartford parents hope 
for when they make the hard 
decision to bus their children so 
many miles from home?

I propose that we put our 
school-house in order before we

Noiy In Gur 
New Location! 

THE LEXmOTON 
TAILOR SHOP

(Fonneriy on Spruce 
Street)

CUSTOM MADE 
CLOTHES for LADIES 

and GENTLEMEN 
M. Alfred OloleUi 

78 Blrob Street 
Manchester, Conn. 

M8-80B1

First Class 
Shoe Repairing 

Of The Better Kindi
QUALITY WORK 

a t
REASONABLE

PRICES!
"Waiting Jobs Are 

Our Specialty!”

SAM YUYLES
88 OAK STREET 

A  few steps from Main 
Establisbed 1911!

enter Into Project Concern. I 
appeal to the Bolton Board of 
Education to wait imtll they con 
do a good Jpb of this. Anyone 
can do an inferior Job, and any
thing we do now would have to 
be inferior. Pfit aside the pres
tige you have acquired as Board 
of Education members. Put 
aside the publicity and the "do- 
good” feelings. Think a little, 
consider what we have to offer, 
and feel shame at inviting oth

ers to share our misery with 
us. A year and a half from now 
we should have more space. 
Most certainly we will have 
more faciliUes. That is the lime 
we could be of help. That is the 
time to consider Project Con
cern — not now.

I hope my views will be con
sidered of vsdue, but I suppose 
I will still be termed a “bigot.” 

BOLTON TAX PAYER 
A FATHER

“Appalled, Upset”
To the Editor,

I .have Just come home from 
the special public meeting of 
the Board of Education concern
ing the 1968-69 school budget.

To say I am appalled, shock: 
ed upset and frustrated about 
the lack of teaching personnel 
and equipment at all grade 
levels in our, school system is 
putting it mildly.

It is impossible to give our 
children a good well-rounded 
education if we don’t  provide 
them with sufficient teachers, 
teaching supplies, and equip
ment. We can’t afford to sub
tract any iMtger-----we must add
-----or we will be on the verge
of providing poor rather than 
good education to the young peo
ple of Manchester.

If the Board of Directors of

Manchester cut the school budg
et by the $319,000 recommend
ed by General Manager Weiss 
it is your children who will suf
fer.

This cut in the budget could 
mean the elimination of or a 
cutback in the subjects taught 
at the High School. It could close 
the doors at Buckland and South
Schools-----these students to be
absorbed and bused to oter ele
mentary schools. (Here we are

about to open Globe Hollow 
School to  alleviate overcrowd
ed conditions and are talking
about a new Lincoln School-----
for what if we esm’t afford to 
staff and operate our existing 
schools?) It could also elimin
ate the hiring of badly needed 
new teachers at all levels. These 
arc only a few of the possible 
setbacks to our children's edu
cation that could result from a 
budget cut.

Come to the final public hear
ing on the Manager's proposed 
budget, leam the facts for your
self, and qpeak up so that those 
In power know how you feel.

Riementoer, your children are 
the future of Manchester, Con
necticut, and this country and 
the least we can give them Is 
a good education to meet their 
responsibilities.

Sincerely, 
H arriet B. Haslett

935 MAIN STREET IN DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER - TEL. 643-5171 - OPEN 9 A.M. TO 
6:30 P.M. - CLOSED MONDAYS - MUSIC STORES: 17 OAK STREET, MANCHESTER - 241 
ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD (622-7201) - WATKINS-WEST FUNERAL SERVICE - 142 EAST

CENTER STREET - TEL. 649-7196

O F MANCHESTER Swing into Spring
with fresh, new ideas for bedrooms and dining rooms

with Overture . .  .trim modern . .  .269
Overture . . . your introduction to modem living . . .  is a contemporai'y 
design of sleek, slim Danish styling at a good oHd American price! Fash
ioned with walnut veneers, the light, off-the-floor Iwk lends grace to 
large, commodious pieces. Included at $269 are the 72-in. 9-drawer triple 
dresser base with twin mirror, a 38 x 44-in. four-drawer chest, and s. fidl 
size headboard which ■will also take Queen size bedding. The 24 x 15 bed
side-chests are $49.95.

with CUSHAAAN  
the furniture that 
is fun to live with

3

Each piece of Cushman’s Bennington Collection is a i^autiful example 
of Vermont craftsmanship, built to endure the hm'dships of day-to-day 
living. Each piece is crafted of solid Vermont birch in Cushman’s ex
clusive Deep Grain Antique finish. The 40 x 60 x 72-in. spoon fw t table 
with Sudbury arm chair and three side chairs, $349. 'The Fairfield cuj^ 
boaM measures 48 x 73 inches; has three drawers, one of which is di
v ide and lined for silvemare, $319.

l i U  0  p .  m ,

THURSDAYS
FRIDAYS

Open Thursday and Fridays until 9 p.m. 
for your shopping convenience. Free park
ing in Purnell Parking lot with direct en
trance to Watkins, or, in the Oak-Maple 
Streets and Main-Forest Streets Municipal 
Parking lots.

with a knotty pine 
bedroom - 3 major 

pieces 449.

Table and 4 chairs
289.

with O ld Guilford solid cherry

A  IN  TU C LA N !> ...

89.50
This is a one-of-a-kind Old 
Guilford cherry piece . . .  a 
server-cart with drop ends.

Old Guilford cherry borrovvs its styling from 
time-tested 18th Century American designs . .  . 
such as a full platform base on the 44 x 74-inch 
cupboard with glass enclosed top and partition
ed silver drawer, $269 . . .  the 40 x 60-in. spoon- 
foot table that extends to 84 inches . . . the 
nicely reproduced braced-back yoke-top Dux- 
bury chairs. Table, arm chair and 8 side chairs 
$289.

Take your Hme paying!
Take up to three yeai’s to pay for 
W atkins furniture with as littte as 
10% down. Or you can pay cash, 
C.O.D., or use your Watkins 80 day 
charge account . . . .or Connecticut 
or Hartford National Bank Charge 
Cards.

Here’s a bedroom that combines 18th Century styling with the mellow 
friendliness of solid knotty pine for furniture that’s a joy to live with. 
Chippendale influence is evidence throughout the dresser and chest de
signs. 63-in. triple dresser base of 10 drawei-s, a 32 x 46-in. miiror, 40 x 
50-in. chest-on-chest of six drawers and a cannon ball ixister for $449. 
24 X 15-in. bedside-cliest.s $47.9.”> each. *

with 3 touch of Old Spsin - 3 pieces ^44^/*
Th*' Casa Bonita bedi’oom, fashioned of spice bmwn i>ecmi veneers and 
solid oak, brings an old world chann to your bedroom'*'Drawers routed 
and framed with moldings, the lattice work, spindles and distinctive 
bro.nze hardware all help to create tlie sph’it
64-in. triple dresser of 9 draweis with a 30i/o x 46V̂2-in. m i^ r ,  a 38 x- 48V-.-in chest of five drawers and a full size-Queen size headboard witl 1
meUil bedding frame for $449. 24 x 17-in. bedside chests ai-e $66 eac n 
addiitional. See it tomoiTowI
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The Open Forum
OommuMcationa for pubUoaUon on the Open Forum will not 
be (uamnteed publication If they contain more than SOO 
wctda. The Herald reeervea the right to decline to publish 
any matter that may be libelous or which la In bad taste. 
Free expression of political views la desired by contrlbutlona 
of this character but letters which aib defamatory or abusive 
win be rejected.

ful and richest nation on this 
earth. From every American It 
will require new attitudes, new 
understanding and above all, 
new will.”  It Is my feeling that 
the report wotild have been 
more complete If It had been 
more specific as to the response 
necessary from the ghetto com
munity after such a oommlit- 
ment has been started for it to 
be successful. Here again, we 
will need compassion and pa
tience as a certain amount of 
lag time In this response is to 
be expected.

Although the prime emphaala

in this report may help thr 
ghetito resident to shift th 
Marne for hla oosidHion com 
pletely over onto wMte soclet- 
end thus enable Mm to raMon- 
aUxe hla failures, it does no". 
nega/te the validity o f the bask 
conclusion o f the report. This 
conclusion te that white radar 
has been and continues bo be 
the root cause of the ghettr 
proUema. Blade Irresponatbllity 
la the resulting effect. If we 
Sire going to try and produce 
different effects then we will 
first have to aiMer the causes. 
Thle commitment will truly 
have to be massive and sus
tained if we are to undo the 
effects o f more than two hun
dred years o f dlscrhninatl'on 
and segregation. The fact that 
moot of these people could- 
eventually become tax payers 
instead o f tax eaters makes it 
eoonomioaUy deairahle. Because 
they are human beings makes 
It morally neceesary.

David Thomas 
76 Scott Drive 
Manchetster, Oonn.

Visiting Harvard Professor 
Praises American Students

also states, 
build a better society. Disrup
tion and disorder nourish repres-

The community ca n n d ------- it
will not — —tolerate coercion 
and mob rule” . If a poll were 
taken from a repreaentaUve 
sample of white society you 
would find far more agreement 
with and interest in the implica
tions of the second of the above 
two quotations. It la thus not

White Radam, Black 
IrresponalbUlty

To The Bdltor,
What has been the reaction to 

the findings of the National Ad
visory Oommisalon on Civil Dis
orders appointed by President 
johnaon? The President has 
damned It by hla silence. Mr.
Nixon indicated he didn't con
done vdilte racism but criticis
ed the report for appearing to 
blame everyone except thoee 
who carried the torches last 
summer. His feeling reflects 
that of the majority of people 
with vdiom I have discussed the 
report.

It seems to me thla view mis
takenly puts the emphasis on 
effects (black irrespcmsiblllty) 
rather than root causes (white 
radam). You do not have ef
fects lirtthout tauses and it is 
causes that the commission

Associated Preta Writer What puzzles Wm most Is the
speclflcaUy the raport statM c a MBRIDOE, Mass. (AP) — Americans' Insistence on thlnk-
* f****h*̂ o.*!fHn WMtp. in -Argantlne poet and essayist Ing of South America as Span-
Irficated in the ghetto, ^ t e  in- Borges, now a visit- Ish. "Of course the land was col-
stltutions created , ine: professor at Harvard, leads onlzed by the Spanish, and most
sUtuUons the douMe life of a man In- of the countries speak Spanish.

'solved in the world of people But how w ^  the United 
who is enchanted with the world states like it if  everyone 
of books. thought of it as English?''

-■----- .  QtriirA lit Th® 68-year-old poet who This year Borges is teaching
of everv citizen **>® Charles Eliot Norton Argentine literature to (Harvardthe freedom of every cltUen. yisltlng Chair of Poetry at Hhr- su S ^ ts. He usuaUy teaches

vard, went recently Mind, as did American imd English lltera- 
Ms fiither and grandfather in ture in Buenos Aires, 
their later years, but loves the His favorite modem Ameri- 
Ufe of the university. can poet is Robert Frost, per-

"The university Is die finest haps because of Borges’ special 
Mace,”  he says, "because the affinity for the New England tlt- 
unlveralty is where the world erary tradition of Emerson and 

_  _  _ of people and the world o f Thoreau.
iH^Drislngto’find’ ttere has been bootailnteTMOt’' Borges says "Froet’s great-
Uttle basic change In the con- Borges Is especiaUy ft«d of ness is that he’s very stra;:ge 
dlUons underlying last summer's American studente. "They are without setting out to be. Poe 
outbreaks In several cltlea, the very keen on Uielr subjects, not and Pound, on the other hand, 
urlnclple official respwiae has Just their dlMoma,”  he says, did their very best, or virorst, to 
teen to train and equip the po- A professor at the University be strange. But Frost la the one 
Uce with more soihleUcated of Buenos Aires, Borges says he who really ends up as strange.”  
weapems. ** happy if two or three of Ws Borges feels that poets riioidd

W e n e ^  to ask ourselves why students there out of a class of keep pMltlcal opinions out of 
the principle official response 80 are Interested in Ihelr stud- their poetry, and put them “ In a 
(which reflects the will of white les. watertight case.”  Gating hla own
aoclety) has emphasized reprea- The author, who la of Spanlafa, experience he asys, "I  was al- 
slon rather than correction. One EngUah and remotely of Port- ways against Peron, and I made 
obvious answer U that at least uguese ancestry, is conver- it dear, and I opposed HtUer 
tor the short run It la simpler with the Hteratures of aU when he had many aupportera
and Involves much leas expendl- language as weU aewith in my country .Also I have been
ture of mwiey, time and effort. French, Oerman, Latin and against OommunUm. There has
A more basic answer Is the Greek literatures. never teen any doubt In my
vriUte racist attitudes that the learned to sqpoak Spanish mind about that. But I always
report emphasizes Although It English before I knew they kept my opinions out of my 
is now not considered very po- were f l p a i ^  ^  Bi«lihh,” he work.”
Itte to say It publicly a great recalls."! had to speak one way He recalls with a smUe that
number of white peopto atm feel to my English grandmother and KipUng, England’s Uterary 
that a major cause If not the »  different way to my Spanlah apostle of empire, said late In 
major cause of why so many grandmother.”  hls life, "It U given to a  ^ t o r
Nemroes live in ghettos is that I"  discussing the poets and to write fables, but not to teU 
they are morally, socially, writers of a dozen different the moral.”  
economlcaUy, educationally and countries and eras, Borges ” i  Uke that, e ^ c l ^ y  be- 
DoUtlcally bresponalble. Statls- moves hls hands gracefuUy and cause mpllng said it,”  says 
S m  Indicate that the ''average” epen® hls eyes virldedy, ovl- Borges. "As a poet, one must
Negro is more apt to be sexual- deocing hls excitement and de- forget optotoos. They Miift. Po
ly promiscuous, prtme to vlo- HsW with one port or another of etry comes from deeper with- 
lence and black racist attitudes, U*® world of words. in."
have a less conscientious at- literature, he s i n g l e s -------------------------
« u a .  W. ^  ^  DISOU.BTOE
w d  Ms voting p r iJ S ^ . These "The incredible variety and WATERBURY, CJom. 
statistics are then used as proof richness <rf English is the result Cilothes may make the man, but 

N e^ J “  r i S S e  of its comblnafion of sources in they also make the w om an- 
"hv niitiiro”  and iustifv bls con- the Germanic and Romantic spend even more. 
t lS ;^  t o e *  language groups. For exam- Of the »42.8 wmon spent on
r e a s w d n ^ ^  opportunlsUcal- pI®.”  h« eaye. poeon tihait do> weaitog apparel 
Iv ianores the e f f e c t s  the aver- mands the words 'HoQy Gtoost’ American women shelly  out
i J ^ X ^ l d m t ^ ^ t h h l s  oauW te  ruined by Ttoly $24.4 blUlon, 40 per cent mora
SLtoriJlra^S^ present total en- Spirit.' ”  than they spent in 19M. accorf-
vlitmmeiits. Borges, who spent one semes- Ing to a survey by the ScovlU

What Is tills environment? The ter at the Univeraity of Texas In Mimufacturlng Co.
Negro hlatoricaUy was forcibly 1961, says he has had a  l<mg- The woman, age 18 to 24, llv-
traLplanted from a culture standing love affair with the tag In an wban arf®. ®P®nt an 
aUen to establlahed American United States. “ But." he say? averge ot $363 to c othe herseU 
standards. Hls status was slml- with some resignation, “ the In 1967 Her older sUter.s^e M 
lar to that of any other domestl- United States puzzles me. As a to 04 spent only about Aft- 
cated animal and was expected South American, I wonder ydRy er 66, women app^nU y clow 
to aot eoooedlngly. FamfHes the United States refuses to be down on clothes, for those In 
w ere irften seoarated with sex- an empire. It Is a commerclai thU age bracket spent 60 per 
ual prmM scul^ not only con- ®mplr® already, but I suppooe cent less than the 18 to 24 year 
don^  but considered natural, there’s no glamor In that.- - olds last year 
He was allowed no property, 
schooling or voting privUeges.
Then came the Civil War and 
‘ ‘freedom’’ . This meant free
dom to live under a rigid caste 
system where hls status was 
little different than wdien he 
was a slave. Eventually the 
Negro started to migrate to the 
northern cifies. Poor, Ignorant, 
skilled only at working the land, 
he was 111 equipped to enter a 
competitive, industrial society 
with Its enner increasing use o f 
automation and concurrent ever 
decreasing need of unskilled 
labor. The Negro woman could 
still get work as a  domestic and 
thus became the family bread
winner with the consequent loss 
of maidiood for the Negro male.
Segregation and poverty have 
created In the racial ^ e tto  a 
destructive environment totally 
unknown to most white Ameri- 

■oans. The report states ‘ "nie 
various news media have not 
communicated to us a sense of 
the degradation, misery and 
hopelessness of life In th® ghet
to."

With this background, is it 
realistic for us to be critical of 
the relative lack o f Negro schol- 

- sro, statesmen, businessmen, 
etcT Can we In good conscious 
tell the ghetto community that 
an Increased sense of req;)onsl- 
MUty Is a necessary precondl- 
tlco to have our sympathy and 

. help? We are not talking about 
I the exceptional Negro. Wb are 
tt »iMng about the average Ne- 
m ra who likes hls white counter- 
„  rt acts over the long pull 
gM w t as he Is expected to act 
yrot \ requires a reasonable de- 

\ ai opportunity in hls en- 
vlnn. i>b®bt before he can be a 
n aso  nably productive, responsi- 
Me In dividual. The report in- 
dloateii * 111® problem “ will re- 
qMre 1 1 oommitinefit to  nation
al actio n .—compassionate^ mas- 
give ancl sustained —backed by 
thA naou voes of the moet power-

Your kind o f shoe—

The European buckle ap
pears on All-American 

bone patent,.sporting 
everybody'* 

favorite square toe 
and low heel.

GUSTAFSON'S 
SHOE STORE

705 MAIN ST^M ANCHESTER  
OPEN 6 DAYS • THURS. NIGHTS TIL L 9
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SPECIAL PURCHASE!
D ACRO ir BATISTE PRINTS
• Cool * Easy-core styles

Dacron® “ it ought to be a law” polyester, 
fabric of today, in spirited silhouettes, lus
cious bon-bon colors. Dreamy collared or 
jewel necks, slender permanent pleat, action 
skirts. 10-20; 7-15; 3-11; UV2-2AV2.

*Dup«nt'f r*flil*rNd TM l«r  its polyatlar fib«r

16<7o
OFF

4// 14 ....................

"  '  REG. 87e

Grants-own I’sis®

STRETCH-TO-FIT 
SEAMLESS HYLOHS

• Compare with nationally advertised brands 
priced from $1.25 to $1.50 pr.i

• No wrinkle I No bag I No sag I

Sheer beauty that clings to your legs like a 
second layer of
plain knit. Popular shades. Pel!!, Av., Tall.

BIG AND LI'L 
SISTER FASHIONS

Easter Sale

3 3 3 1 $397

REG. $3.99

Sizes 4-6X Sizes 7-14

REG. $4.99

A.-B. Kodel "̂ polyester/Avril* rayon permanently 
pleated float dress or cotton Bishop , hat. $3.33
C.-D. Double knit acetate/nylon blend. No-iron, 
holds its shape, resists wrinkles. Stripes. $3.97

KNOWN FOR VALUES...COAST TO COAST

MANCHESTER PARKADE

 ̂ Tolland
§ Building Activity in March 

Shows Spurt of $270,600
^  Tolland appeara ready to em- ticlpating in a planned pro- 
Jlbark on another of its growth 
*|R>urta, according to the large 
Dumber of building permits ap
plied for during March.

. Building permits for the 
; month totaled $276,600 and in- Holley.

gram demonstrating the natural 
progression in gymnastic skills.

The events demonstrated Fri
day night will be acUvitiee con
ducted In the regular physical 
education classes, eocorcUng to

' Muded 12 new homes, compared 
T.to three or four In March 1667.

(Officials have teen watching 
• several indicators towards In- 
;:.]!reased development of the 
'town. Mortgage money Is said 
to be readily available for home 
construction In Tolland.

Several builders are beginning 
construction or laying plans for 

4he construction of homes In 
|,nirge "lots of record”  areas.

Lots of record were in exist- 
»«nce before zoning and are

The early hour was set to 
permit families to attend as a 
group, Holley explained.

A practice session wlU be 
held today for third and fourth 
graders to familiarize them 
with the high school facilities.

Doctor Returns 
Doctor Allyn Dambeck has 

returned to town and will re
sume hls practice Monday, in 
hls offices in the Professional 
Building on Rt. 30.

He la presently accepting ap-
pot subject to the Planning polntments to be scheduled af- 

•ond g’-ontog Oommlssion ap- ter Monday’s opening date.
'. proval except te meet road Bulletin Board
-specification approval.
— The Hartford insuring office 

the Federal Housing Admin
istration used Tolland as one of 

1,. M4 sample towns and cities 
F^-ftiroughout the state In a home “4  k T  , ,I .r™  i. .. ^  At .  A t  b«rt D arhv will exnlain ther marketing study of the state.

^^Uand and Hartford were the
^ y  placM used In this portion *4̂ ‘,7elect'' officers tor

a f a r *

ter Monday's opening date. 
Bulletin Board 

The Tolland Historical Society 
will hold an open meeting to
morrow night at 7 :30 In the 
Town Hall to discuss the pos- 
Elbillties of forming a historic 

'olland G 
bert Darby will explain the 
values of a historic district. 

The Democratic Town Com-

Powell in Duke Hospital, 
Exhaustion Symptoms Seen

^  DURHAM, N.C. (AP) — of endangering progress toward 
Adam CHayton Powell was ad- racial solutions by preaching

"what borders on violence.”
Rep. James O. CJormon, D- 

Callf., said, "He’s almost Indi
cating violence has to be a part 
of progress.” Any kind o f vio
lence, Oorman added, would be 
self-defeating.

1 ' t f
•Px.

^  y

Youngsters Sprayed with Mace

the next two years at its meet
ing tomorrow night at 8 in the 
Teachers Lounge of the Mea- 
dowbrook School.

A contest for the chairman
ship of the town committee is 
expected to materialize be
tween Charles Thlfault and 
former town committee chair
man Robert Noonan. Atty. Pres
ton Harding, the present chair
man has stated he will not be 
available for the position.

Manchester Evening Her
ald Tolland correspondent, 
Bette Quatrale, tel. 875-2845.

^  the state
■«' New home construction per- 
^ i t a  were issued to; Maurice 
r^asch, Baxter St., $17,600; Ran- 
Ulall Burke, Plains Rd., $16,000;
•-Tolland Woods (2 homes) Pine 
I!bill Rd. $19,000 each, and J.
" JUndy Childress (2 homes) 
rbtmn Rd. $19,000 and $20,000 
J^ach.
M  Also, Llpman Realty Inc., 
lUlastview Terrace, lot 16, $14,- 
••600; Llpman Realty Inc., East- 
Jjdew Terrace, lota 17 and 19,
1^6,000 each; Llpman Realty 
|3nc. Eastvlew Terrace, lot 25,

314,000; Alexander Parrow, Jr.,
>t 10 Bald Hill Rd., $16,600 and 

JllWalter Palmer, lot 14, Elgin Dr.
^417,000.

Alteration permits were g;rant- 
■•od Elizabeth Bennet, Grandview 
rUd.; John Welngartner, Hurl- 
•“ burt Rd.; Robert Domlan, Wll- 
3 je  Circle, and Arthur Vlolette,
-B uff Cap Rd.
rX A building permit was issued 

William Aterle for the cen- 
>’3tructlon of a car wash on the 
JDomer of Rt. 30 and Sand Hill 
>Jtd., $30,000 and to the VFW 
^ o r  an addition, $1,000.
"• Gymnastics Progrffm

Ai>proximaitely 250 local 
•-ochooi children will participoite 

this year's G ym n^lcs and 
-BV>lk Dance Festival, slated for 
Z^Viday night at 7 to the Tol
l a n d  High School gym.
■M The program vrill be conduct- 
■Dd by the Physical Education 
IZ^lepartment under the direction phone Oo.,
I^of Physdcai Education Director stockholders.------  '  .....................  . . . . . .  Alfred W. Van Slnderen said

Two of 12 children who claimed at a protest meet
ing they were sprayed with the chemical Mace by 
Waterbury fiolice yesterday are shown with one of 
the mothers complaining. Left to right are Mrs.

Mary Hill, her daughter, Janet, 12, and Shirley 
Woodbury, 9. A warrant for the arrest of the police 
is to be sought by the parents Wednesday, they 
said. (AP Photofax) ____

Famed Golden Horn 
Polluted by Progress

By NICK LUDINOTON 
Associated Press Writer

ISTANBUL, Turkey (A P )-r  
The Golden Horn is muddy 
brown, dirty and filling up.

In 1828 a traveler could write 
that the fabled inlet which 

Budget Estimate Hiked curves into Istanbul’s mlnareted 
HARTFORD (AP)—The state tiUls from the Bosporus Straits, 

comptroller Increased hls $53.6 ,vas flanked by: 
million estimate of the state Fruit trees and cypresses, 
budget deficit as of June 1969 gardens and groves, wild bees 
to $68 million. He made the murmuring among the grass 
lower estimate two months ago. and flowers . . . and high over- 

Ctomptroller Louis I. Gladstone head nestled in the thick cy- 
made hls new estimate Tuesday, presses flights of turtle doves

"To clean up the Golden Horn 
is a tremendous job,”  said the 
technician, "too big for the 
municipality. The government 
has to decide to spend millions 
on it.”

The Minister of Public Work, 
Orhan Alp, said recently that 
($5S,(X)0) has been set aside for 
cleaning the Golden Horn In 
1968. However, the work will 
consist mainly of opening chan
nels for navigaUon in the silted

The Balinese believe that rice 
has a soul. They use human 
terms, such as mother, in refer
ring to it.

mitted to Duke Hospital Monday 
night about 80 minutes after he 
was to have made hls second 
speaking appearance of the day 
on the Duke University campus.

Shortly after the 60-year-old 
former Harlem congressman 
was admitted, university offi
cials and Dr. Henry McIntosh, 
the attending physician, issued 
a brief statement saying, "med
ical symptoms point to a situa
tion the medical center would 
like to observe. . . .symptoms 
that seem due to exhaustion.”  

Powell was said to he ' resting 
comfortably’ ’ and was to re
main in the hospital at least ov
ernight for observation. Spokes
men said Powell was treated in 
the hospital's cardiac care unit.

Powell, who lost his house 
seat in 1967 by a vote of hla col
leagues, made hls first appear
ance at the auditorium Monday 
afternoon. He called on whites 
to join what he called "the 
young people's revol^on”  un
der black leadership. He said if 
they don’t, "then you can kiss 
America goodbye.”

Powell’s hospitalization left to 
doubt hls scheduled speaking 
appearance today at Howard 
University to Washington. He 
also was to have visited the 
Capitol—a year, a month and a 
day after the House voted 307- 
116 to oust him for misconduct.

Meanwhile, In Washington, a 
congressman on the President's 
riot commission accused Powell

Unhurt in Plane Flip
THOMPSON (P) — Paul N. 

Charland, 24, a student pilot 
from Fall River, Mass., escaped 
unhurt when hls small plane 
flipped over during a landing 
attempt in an open field.

Charland apparently lost hls 
way Tuesday during a flight be
tween Lawrence, Mass, to Fall 
River and tried to land in the 
field, police said.

The plane’s front wheel dug 
into the soft ground, flipping the 
plane over and causing moder
ate damage to it.

WANTED
Clean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For AU Makes! 

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO.. INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 649-5238

both sides of the Golden Horn 
and a tremendous amount of 
sewage Is dumped into its wa
ters.

—Residents who live near the 
edge throw garbage directly up sections, 
into the Golden Horn. Turkey’s rapidly developing

—Himdreds of factories pour economy has more Importamt 
industrial waste Into the water, problems than the dertroyed 

—Cutting down of trees and beauty of the Golden Horn. A 
opening of stone and lime quar- real cleanup with the proWems 
rles along the streams nmnlng of condemnation and dislocation 
into the Golden Horn have led to involved is not likely to take 
serious soil erosion and silt priority over more immediately 
pours into the inlet. profitable projeots.

—The Golden Horn has be- Had Dayi, in hls wooden boat, 
come a "cemetery for ships”  mused, “ Young people used to

The projection was based on Ottering their Incessant tender which are dragged into the M et row to toe Golden Horn h a ^
state tax receipts and antlcipat- notes.
ed state expenditures as of Feb. now the Golden Horn is 
29, Gladstone said. flanked by dozens of factories,

----------------------  slaughterhouses, and boatyards.
The buzzing of bees and tender 

Phone Rates Studied turtle dove notes have been re-
ma- 

metal

to sink or be dismantled, toe fun and making love, 
useless parts going overboard, won’t ever come again.

We've Moved From 5 South Main Slreet To

8 BISSELL ST.
(OPPOSITE THE MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD)

MANCHESTER RUBBER STAMPS
and PRINTING INC. (form eriy Compress)

Mon. thru Frl. 8:30 to 6:00 PlinillF
(Other Times by Appointment) m W l l f c  V .w ■

telephone rates will probably be 
sought in a few months by toe 
Soutoerfi New England Tele-

-^VUllam Holley. Holley will be 
^karioted by phya ed instructors 
•"Bob Oote and Mrs. Marjorie 
ZZBknmons.

TTie studente participating in 
Zlltihe program will represent a 
■"orooe sootion of students par-

Tuesday that higher taxes, ris
ing costs and current wage ne- 
gotiatioins indicated a 
earnings.

SNETCO’s directors approved 
a rate study, he said.

Is The Time. . .
HAVE UNWANTED HAIR REMOVED

safely and permanently by electrolysis. Free consulta
tions. All work done by appointment only. Please call

MARY WARD
91 ALTON ST., MANCHESTER • 649-2667

saiwa.
The Inlet separates ancient

■,u piSErwHu ̂ ropean side of the Bosporus.
Once steep-sided and deep, 

toe Golden Horn is filling up 
and in many places Is closed to 

rowboats. Once blue like 
toe (neighboring Sea of Mar
mara and filled with fish, toe 
Golden Horn waters are now a 
fishless soup-thick, acldy brown.

Had Dayi, 65, boatman who 
takes passengers back and forth 
across toe Golden Horn to a 
rowboat, remembers toe Golden 
Horn "as clear as toe sea, sur
rounded by green.”

Now says Dayi, "you have to 
hold your nose while crossing to 
keep from throwing up.”

A technician at toe Istanbul 
municipality listed toe causes of 
toe Golden Horn’s problems.

—S e v e r a l  slaughterhouses 
pour their waste, “ mostly bones 
and blood,”  into toe inlet.

—Istanbul’s burgeoning popu
lation crowds over toe hills on

C l w J M

"April Showers Bring 
May Flowers"

STAY DRY IN 
A CLOUD BURST 

COAT

BLACK & YELLOW  
YELLOW  
FLORAL

MARLOW’S
’’First For Everything For Family and Home Since 1911!” 

• DOWNTOWN MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER • 
OPEN 6 DAYS • THURSDAY NIGHTS TILL 9

Gi ♦ *• ■
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GIs Start Drive 
Toward Khe Sank

(OontliiiKd from Pmce One)
route into the northern tier of 
South Vietnam.

From their nearby position!, 
the North Vietnamese have laid 
down intensive mortar, artillery 
and antiaircraft fire at heiicop- 
ters and cargo planes dropping 
supplies and removing dead and 
wounded.

Intelligence reports have indi
cated the North Vietnames 
have been withdrawing from 
their siege lines, but officers 
pointed out that the enemy is 
only a few hours away on the 
Laotian border.

I t  was too soon to tell If a

miles above the 
xone. Navy pilots

demilitarized 
also attacked 

the EST OF Thanh Hoa and 
about 10 miles south of the 
northern limit.

Botti raids penetrated deeper 
thsm the northernmost attack 
Monday, the first day of the 
bombing limits, when U.S. 
planes flew within 16 miles of 
the northern boundary to hit a 
supply base near Thanh Hoa.

Navy planes from carriers ih 
the Tonkin Gulf hit that target 
again Tuesday, along with a 
motor maintenance compound 
two miles south of Thanh Hoa, 
the U.S. Command sedd.

The President in his speech
, . , ,  . . Sunday night said the bombing

major battle would erupt when confined to the "area
the relief force strikes the main 
North Vietnamese positions.

Informed sources reported 
that it was presumed a big air 
and sea search was under way 
for the patrol plane in the Gulf 
of Slam.

Antiaircraft guns on the Cam
bodian ship brought down the 
four-engine turboprop P3B Or
ion Monday, the sources said. 
The plane was reported over an 
area of the Gulf of Slam where 
the territorial waters of South 
Vietnam and Cambodia are not 
clearly delned, and some South 
Vietnamese Islands are Just off 
the Cambodian coast.

The plane apparently was the 
first American aircraft brought 
down by Cambodian guns.

The U.S. Command refused to 
discuss the plane's fate, pre
sumably because of the ticklish 
situation between Cambodia and 
the United States, Cambodia’s 
chief of state. Prince Norodom 
Slhnaouk, broke relations with 
the United States in 1966 and re
peatedly has accused U.S. and 
South Vietnamese forces of vio
lating his borders and attack
ing Cambodian border villages.

The United States in turn 
charges that Viet Coiig and 
North Vietnamese forces use 
Cambodia eis a sanctuary from 
pursuing American w d South 
Vietnamese forces and a safe 
supply route to South Vietnam.

Sihanouk hsis on exhibit In 
Phnom Penh, his capitsd, the 
wreckage of an American heli
copter and a C123 twin-engine 
cargo transport. He says they 
were brought down Inside Cam
bodian territory two years ago, 
but it is believed both were shot 
down by the Viet Cong.

The missing plane apparently 
was from Navy Patrol Squad
ron 26 based a t Brunswick, 
Maine. X spokesman a t the Na
val Air Station there said 
Tuesday a P3B had been lost 
with 12 men abosad, not 10 as 

' reqported in Saigon.
The Ortons usually operate 

about 60 miles off the Vlet- 
. namese Coast, alerting Allied 

air and sea forces to any suspl- 
. cious shipping.

Meanwhile, American planes 
in the air war against North 
Vietnam attacked a raCTroad 

. siding Tuesday within one mile 
of the northern boundary set by 
President Johnson in his boml^ 
ing curtailment order.

With Hanoi, Haiphong and the 
rest of the northern part of 
North Vietnam barred to them, 
American pilots continued to in
crease their attacks on supply 
lines in the southern panhandle. 
Despite overcast skies and a vi
sibility of only one to two miles, 
a total of 113 missions were 
flown Tuesday, eight more than 
on Monday and double the aver
age number flown against the 
panhandle before Johnson's res
triction.

The siding was 12 miles north
east of Thanh Hoa and about 226

north of the demilitarized zone" 
where the enemy supply buildup 
threatens forward allied bases 
but gave no geographic limits. 
Disclosure of the raid Monday 
near Thanh Hoa brought 
charges in Washington that the 
President had implied a much 
smaller area of possible targets, 
and the Pentagon announced the 
northern boundary for air and 
naval attacks is the 20th paral
lel of latitude—about 226 miles 
above the demilitarized zone, 70 
miles south of Hanoi and 60 
miles south of Haiphong .

This exempts North Viet
nam’s chief industrial area cen
tered on Hanoi and Haiphong, 
the fertile Red River Delta, the 
country’s chief poo?t, Hatpihoing, 
and the two rail lines from Red 
China. The area still open to 
U.S. attack contains about a 
fourth of North Vietnam’s area, 
the chief supply lines to Com
munist forces in South Vietnam, 
about half North Vietnam’s 
farm land, and about 10 per 
cent of the population.

North Vietnam claimed an 
American F4 Phantom was shot 
down Tuesday over Thanh Hoa 
Province. The U.S. Command 
did not mention any losses.

Air Force pilots for the second 
successive day raided truck 
parks and storage areas around 
the Mu Gia Pass, 76 miles 
north of the DMZ and the main 
mountain gaiteway to the Ho 
Chi Minh IsfUtraition trail 
through Laos. They reported 
destroying or damaging 23 
trucks, setting 17 fires and 
touching o tt more than 11 sec
ondary exploeloiie.

No major ground fighting was 
reported but enemy gunners 
bombarded two U.S. Marine and 
two South Korean outposts south 
of Da Nang in what appeared to 
be coordinated rocket and mor
tar attacks. Casualties and 
damage were reported light.

The Viet Cong also lobbed 
mortars on a U.S. 1st Division 
position 30 miles north of Sai
gon, wounding 13 Infantrymen, 
and the Army’s Camp Radcllffe 
near An Khe, 260 miles north of 
Saigon, causing light casualties.

A senior U.S. officer said he 
had no immediate explanation 
for the absence of major ground 
clashes in the last three days, 
but noted: "This has happened 
many times before.”

He said it was too early to tell 
whether the enemy was de-esca- 
lating in response to Johnson’s 
announcement of the bombing 
curtailment as a "first step to 
de-eocaiate’jf on the American 
side.

In the psychological war, U.S. 
officials said they planned to 
continue dropping propaganda 
leaflets in the regions of North 
Vietnam which are off limits for 
bombs. About 167 million leaf
lets have been dropped over the 
North so far this year, they 
said.

New Chmter Unit PUmried, 
Strong Mayor Idea Possible
On April 80, Manchester elec- mayor, a t a ftdl-tlme

t .III of would become the administrators will vote on a variety of w ^
proposed charter revisions and g<,mo appointed boards
on May 7, Just seven days later, ^gnd commissions and of the 
the Board of Directors will con- manager.
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aider appointing another Char
ter Revision Commission.

The new commission would 
be instructed to study Man
chester’s form of government, 
leading, possibly, to a change 
to a strong mayor form of 
government, similar to the one 
in East Hartford.

Manchester’s present form of 
government, the council-manag
er type, makes the town man
ager the administrator and 
makes the board of directors 
the policy-making body.

Under a strong mayor gov
ernment, a full-time, elected

The suggested change was 
made last April by the Man
chester YR (Young RepubU- 
cans) Club. The 1967 Charter 
Revision rejected the proposal 
on the basis that “It would re
quire a great deal more study 
and deliberation than would be 
possible” in Ite tenure.

The commission referred the 
suggestion to the Board of Di
rectors for lU "further dis
cussion, study and action."

The item will be on the May 
7 agenda by direction of the 
Republican majority of the 
board.

(Herald iihoto by Pinto)
With prizes, from left, Kenneth West, John Cavalieri, Brian MacGranor, James Davidson.

Four Rham Industrial Arts Students Win Fair Prizes
Jim’s project was made for a 
family in Manchester.

Four members of David Mar- 
davskYs industrial arts classes, 
who entered projects in the 
CoimecrUcut Industrial Arts 
Craftsman’s Fair a t Central 
Connecticut State College, have 
won prizes.

Defections 
From L B J  
Expected
(Continued from Page One)

to wonder where their next lu
crative connection is coming 
from. But it is bread-and-butter 
problem for most assistant sec
retaries, bureau heads and divi
sion chiefs. Below that, the 
winds of political change are 
not generally felt, even if a new 
party comes into office.

Truman suffered many defec
tions in '1948, when even his su
bordinates figured he was a los
er. Finding replacements be
came increasingly difficult, his 
associates admitted, until he 
confounded the forecasters with 
a stunning victory.

Similar problems may beset 
Johnson. But at the Cabinet lev
el, some hitherto restive offi
cers may be better content to 
remain, now that an end is in 
sight.

Postmaster General O’Brien, 
once a leader of President John 
F. Kennedy’s famed inner circle 
called the "Irish Msifla,’’ has 
given no clues to his plans. 
Many have assumed, however,

Kenneth West, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Almon West of .Marl
borough, won a first prize on 
a machinist’s hammer.

John Cavailerl, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Cavalieri of 
Marlborough, took a first prize 
for a  set of comiblnatlion V- 
blocks used to hold round stock

that is to be machined.
Brian MacGranor, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Robert L. MacGranor 
of Andover, took second place 
award for a 44-dnch three piece 
cast eagle.

James Davidson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell L. Davidson of 
Andover, also took a  first place

that he might feel duty-bound to 
lend his political skills to the 
late president’s younger broth
er, Sen. Robert F. Kennedy, D- 
N.Y.

Here’s a rundown on the other 
Cabinet members:

Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
—He has often declared himself 
in for the duration if Johnson 
wants him. He’d want to lead 
the U.S. negotiations, if Johnson 
can bring about a peace confer
ence.

Secretary of the Treasury 
Henry H. Fowler—he has admit
ted some financial strain and 
conridered resigning, after 
years away from a thriving law 
practice. But friends predict 
Fowler will stay with Johnson 
now that he can look forward to 
relinquishing his job next Jan. 
20.

Secretary of Defense Clark M. 
Clifford—Before Johnson bowed 
out of the 1968 picture, the new 
Pentagon chief declared he 
would stay "just as long as the 
President wanted . . . ” He has 
not changed his mind since 
Johnson’s withdrawal.

Atty. Gen. Ramsey Clark—He 
has announced: “I plan to do 
what I’m doing and stay on.’ ’

Secretary of the Interior Stew
art L. Udall—He has written 
Johnson pledging he will remain 
until Johnson leaves, if the 
President wants him.

Secretary of Agriculture Or

ville L. Freeman—Associates 
say he has not considered any 
change. He could ibe expected to 
campaign for Hubert H. Hum
phrey if the vice president 
jumps into the race, they say.

Secretary of Commerce C. R. 
Smith—In office only one 
month, the 68-year-old former 
chairman of American Airlines 
can be expected to stay nine 
months more.

Secretary of Labor W. Willard 
Wirtz—For two years there 
have been rumors of his resig
nation; it seems no closer today 
—although many |belieye he’d 
gladly a c c ^ t  apvppihtnient to 
the Supreme Court.)

Wilbur J. Cohen, secretary- 
designate of HEW—A govern
ment career man since the 
mld-1930s, Cohen is so new he 
has not yet been confirmed, he’s 
most unlikely to leave.

Secretary of Housing Robert 
C. Weaver—̂ He has notified his 
staff: "We have a legislative 
progn*am to enact and we will 
carry it through.”

Secretary of Transportation 
Alan S. Boyd—A friend and 
warm supporter of Johnson, he 
is considered unlikely to quit.

prize with a  36-lnch cupola.
All the prize winning proji 

ects will be on display thlq 
week in the s(diool library. Hie 
fair was held over the weekend..

At New York Play
'Fifty-four senior students 

from Anthony Angarano’s Eng
lish classes went to  New York 
today to see the production of 
‘Utoeencrantz and Gullden- 
stem  Are Dead” which is play
ing ait the Eugene O’Neill The
ater. Mrs. Barbara Kimball also 
accompanied the group.

On Saturday, 15 members of 
the Band and Chorus will travel 
to Hartford for the AU-State 
Auditions. Representing the 
Symphonic Band will be Dawn 
Price, John McGuire, Karen 
Horton, David Price, Martha 
Blowen and Tim Wilson.

Auditioning for chorus are 
Rodney Menzel, FYank Rival, 
Larry Wilhelm* Cristal Johans 
sen, April Mott, Elaine Gir 
ard, Patricia Ratti and Eliza 
beth Wright.

The full music department is 
now working toward the spring 
concert to be held in middle 
(May. The concert will feature 
all the musical groups under 
the direction of Robert Clowes

SAVE MONEY 
WITH A

QUALITY PAINT

house PAIUT
COVERS MORE... LOOKS SETTER...  

LASTS LOHOER!
That's right! Quality Dutch Boy House Paint actually 
saves you money. It covers more surface area because 
it has superior hiding power. It looks better, tool Its 
tough, brilliant finish wears slowly and evenly. Resists 
cracking and peeling. Keeps costly maintenance way 
down. So get the most for your money! Get 
quality! Get Dutch Boy House Paint!

more years to the gallon

E. A. JOHNSON PAINT 00.
723 Main St. Phone 649^501 Manchester

Use Dlal-A-Llft Every Day — 643-2761 — Every Hour 
Day or Night

Thomas Jefferson for many 
years kept detailed records of 
the weather at Monticello, his 
Virginia estate. For a  time he 
compared his data with a 
friend’s reports for Williams
burg.

BUSTER BROWN.

Fresh, new fun styling-colors to match the 
swingiest outfits. All with famous Buster 
Brown quality. Bring youir little girl in soon 
for a careful fitting by children’s shoe experts.

GUSTAFSON’S
SHOE STORE

706 MAIN STREET MANORESTEB

Peggy A nn  Shops 

Spring

t l i G S c m e . . .

S)'

See our

spring selection . . . /

of blouses ruffled, laced, tailored styles.

u

Your Fovorife Shopping Oasis
MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE 
Next to Burton's and Anderson-Little

Conn, Charge Card Invited

S T Y L A R A M A
^ L . S  
O N L Y  

M O R E

REINFORCED WITH EXCLUSIVE STEEL-TRUSS CONSTRUCTION!

STYLARAMA POOLS ARE BUILT LIKE A  DAMI N*w, Improved 
reinforced >leel-lrutiei hold beck the Iremendoui preiture of Ihe 
weler end ellmlnole Ihe bulging, buckling, werping end •pllnlng 
•e common In obeve ground wood pool! wllheui Ihic •pectel 
feelure. Excluilve lee. It our Jocuzil comped permoneni medle- 
flller, Ihel In tplle of lie size, doez Ihe work of flilers four limes 
lorger, Wolk oreund decks end polio oreo ere mode wllh tpeclolly 
Ireoled exleiier ponels, cooled with on exclusive Slylereme formula 
of urethane end 6ne gril that ellmtnotes slipping.
Other feelures Include safety feld-up self locking stairway, bulH- 
In eulemellc skimmer, tlelnlete tleel pool ladder, heavy duiy vinyl 
liner (10 year guarenlee egolntl menufeclurlng defedt) end kiln 
dried lumber used Ihroughoul.
BEFORE YOU BUY A  POOL ANYWHERE COMPARE THESE AND 
THE MANY OTHER FEATURES OF A  STYLARAMA POOL.

h" !
' I

STEEL
TRUSSES

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 12-8 OPEN DAILY 9-9
Call Day, Night, 

Sunday525-5341
Out Of Town 
Call GoUoot

See fuN else peeli on ditpley, VIsll eur 
ehewreeme In Newtnafen, Mllferd, Menl- 
vtlle end Welerbury.
ONE CONTRACT DOES IT ALL 
CARPENTRY • ELECTRICAL • PLUMRINO 
a ll  work bone BY STYLAiMMA ciumMM R K M O D K L B n B
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Space Beeps 
May Be from 
Ovilization
(doattaMMd from Page One)

has not yet been definitely nded 
out

The dlacuBsion concerned re
cently diecovered ”llU«n”— 
four celestial objects of some 
Mnd that have been detected by 
pulsating radio waves they are 
emitting.

British radio astronomers dis
covered them last summer but 
(Bdn’t  report their findings to 
the scientific world until late in 
FX>ruary. Since then, American 
sdenttsts have also detected 
them.

Declaring the discovery has 
astounded astronomers through
out the world, Kellermann said 
most radio astronomers in the 
United States and abroad—in
cluding himself—believe the sig
nals Are probably coming from 
“neutron states.”

The latter are previously pos
tulated celestial objects pre
sumed to be a form of 'wreckage 
from supemovae or exploding 
stars.

Some other scientists, he Indi
cated, believe the signals may 
be coming from other types of 
dying stars known as "white 
dwarfs.”

"But,” he added, "It’s proba
bly fair to say that all of these 
sdenUsts continue to think, in 
their own minds, of the possibil
ity, however remote, that these 
signals may be artificial ones 
produced as a  means of commu
nication by some advanced civi
lization . . .”

In this connection, KeUer- 
mann disclosed tentative plans 
tor a  govemment-siionsored, 
unique doubleheader radio tele
scope experiment aimed at 
trying to help pinpoint more def
initely the nature of the strange 
pulsating objects.

He stressed that the experi
ment Is not expressly designed 
to answer the question whether 
an advanced clvUlzathm might 
be involved. But he said the re
sults nUght have a  bearing on 
the question.

Two giant telescopes, 1,000 
miles apart, would be used—one 
In Puerto Rico, the other at 
Green Bank. They would be si
multaneously and synchronous
ly trained on the four objects. 
Hitherto, only single radio tele- 
gcopes—unharmonized on Um- 
Ing—have been employed to 
study them.

churches. The service la sched
uled for 6 a.m. (sunrise is 6:12 
a . m . )

The Easter theme will be car
ried out qirough traditional 
E a s t e r  Scripture readings, 
hymns and mixiem song.

To date the following church
es have young people represent
ing them on the planning com
mittee : RockvUle Methodist, 
Ellington Congregational, Ver
non Methodist, United Congre
gational of Tolland, TalcottvlUe 
CongregaUonal, FHrst Congrega
tional of Vernon and Union Con
gregational of Rockville.

Vernon

Drugs Case 
Bound Over

Vernon
Easter Service 
Will Use Shell

The new portable music shell 
purchased by the RockvlUe Ro
tary Club will be used for the 
first Ume Easter Sunday for 
the annual simrise service.

Plans for the service, which 
will be held a t Fox Hill, are 
being made by the young peo
ple of the area Protestant

James C. Mader, 38, of 101 
South St., entered a plea of In
nocent to a charge of posses
sion of narcotics in Rockville 
Circuit Court 12 yesterday.

Made waived examination 
and was bound over to Tol
land County superior court. He 
was arrested two weeks ago cm 
a circuit court warrant.

Robert Donofrio, 21, of 101 
South St., was found guilty of 
larceny under $16 after a  trial. 
Judge Harold Missal sentenced 
him to 80 days, suspended and 
fined him $60.

The charge Involved a gun 
rack which employes of the 
Welles Farm Wagon Store In 
TalcottvlUe said was in a  room 
over the store. Donofrio said he 
found the rack in the lobby of 
the Post Office next door, with 
no price tag on it. Witnesses 
for the prosecution said he took 
the gun rack outside and put it 
behind some mailboxes.

Three young men, chEUgsd 
with tampering with a  motor ve
hicle had their cases noUed on 
recximmendation of Prosecutor 
F. Joseph Paradise.

The three are Michael Hast
ings, 18. and WUUam Steele. 
22, both of 10 Cedar St., and 
Raymond Steele, 16, of 61 Frank
lin St. The court was told the 
trio had pulled up the hood on 
a car in the parking lot of Scran
ton Motors, Union St., to look 
at the engine, with no other 
intentions.

Other cases disposed of: Lei- 
roy A. Ackley, 19, 27 Main St., 
Portland, improper use of 
marker plates and operating an 
unregistered motor vehicle, $20 
each: Henry Cote, 58, Bakos 
Rd., Tolland, passing school 
bus with lights, $30; John H. 
O lst, 21, Meriden, following 
too closely, $25; Clarence E. 
King, 20, Gall Dr., Ellington, 
stop sign 'Violation, $16, and 
Leo P. Lebel, 10, 94 West St., 
failure to Obey stop sign, $16.

Also, Raymond D. Oakes, 30, 
130 East Main St., speeding, 
$30; Thomas H. Ralsbeck, 
Rockville Center, N. Y., oper
ating under the Influence, $125, 
and Rodney C. Smith, 23, 105 
High St., failure to observe 
State Traffic commission signs, 
$25.

FBI Probes 
C harge in  

Fund-Raising
(Oonttnned from Page One)

solicttatlon, and whatever they 
wanted to do was in accordance 
with their own ctrcumstonces 
and their own poeltione,” Gidick 
said.

The source within the agency 
said, "The tone of Oulick’s re
marks 'was that I'm  a  nice guy 
and I’m not going to do any
thing to you (If you don’t con
tribute) but . . . ’

"I’ve seen pressure before but 
this was the worst I’ve ever ru n , 
Into,” he added.

Each of the 79 employes 
called to the meeting had a 
pay-grade scale of GS-15, earn
ing $18,4(X) and up. Each had re
ceived, either through the mail 
or from a superior, an Invitation 
to the dinner.

The agency employe quoted 
GuUck as teUlng the standing- 
room-only crowd In the confer
ence room:

"I’m going to lay In on the 
line. I’m going to give It to you 
as It was given to me . . .

"C. R. Smith (the new secre
tary of commerce) feels that 
$250 is too much. He thinks that 
perhaps $60 would be about 
right. Maybe some of you would 
like to go In togeOver. You know 
It doesn’t  make any difference 
whether you go to the dinner.

“This thing comes up every 
four years. You are a'ware of it. 
(HI of you have received Invita
tions to the congresslimal dinner 
on April 4. Now there’s not 
going to toe any arm twisting. I 
have to make a decision myself.

“It’s a  personal decision. 
Each of you will have to decide 
how Important this is to you. 
This has been going on a  long 
Ume and, IncidentaHy, It hap
pened imder RepubUoans too.

"If you want to make sure 
that you have a  nice clean file 
—and you can be sure that a file 
is kept somewhere—you know 
what to do.”

When GuUck was asked if con- 
tribuUons could be made by 
check, he was quoted as re
plying:

“Now you know we can’t col
lect money. That’s against the 
law.” ,

At that point, Carl C. Davis, 
general counsel to the Maritime 
AdministraUon, was reported by 
the employe to have interject
ed:

Vernon  ;

^Study Set 
On Phase 2 
Of Renewal
The Redevelopment Agency 

has been given autlwrlnaition by 
4he Board of ReprescnitsitlveB to 
spend up to  $1,500 to  prepare 
a  survey and planning appUca- 
tion.

Hie survey has to  be ouhmU- 
ted to  ithe U. S. Department of 
Homing and Uitoan Develop
ment end ooncerns a  possible 
second phase of 4he local uitoan 
renewal project 

The agency wfU not be obU- 
gated in  any way but the ac
tion could pave the way, cfiould 
the need arise, for federal funds 
in the future for an additional 
urban renewal project

Robert DuBeau, attorney for 
the Redevelopment Agency, ex- 
pDaiinod to  the board th a t the 
Bubmisaton of a  survey and

planning eppMoaiUon As a  condi
tion precedent to the  reserva
tion of federal funda

He further pointed out that 
due to the fact thaA the com- 
ml salon itself la still in  opera- 
tden (actual oonstruotlon on 
phase one has not rtsrted) the 
vrork hwotved in the submiaston 
of the application could rtart.

Atty. DuBaau alao pointed out 
that another Important faeor In
volved la the fact that the proc
essing time of the appUcatlon Is 
from 14 to 18 months.

The time Involved in prepar
ing the application for submis
sion to HUD, is four to six 
weeks. If the appUcaUon is ap
proved by the reglonEd of
fice and the federal funds al
located, the survey and planning 
atage la then undertaken.

The Redevelopment agency 
has. Informally, discussed pos
sible areas for a second renew
al project but no definite deci
sions have been made and the 
agency has not made known 
where the areas are.

NICK'S SHOE REPAIR
“Twke The Wear With Shoe Repair”

PRE-SPRING SALE!

LEATHER HEELS

MEN’S

BETWEEN ELDBIDOE li SCHOOL STREETS

n O l MAIN STREET —  MANCHESTER

R*g. SALE!
6.00 5 .0 0
1.25 1 .0 0

1 .2 5
.4.00 3J S 0
,.3.00 2 .5 0
.3.50 2 .5 0

. HIGH

John SkUlman is in his S3rd 
year as Yale squash coach.

Boy's Get LesRon 
On Government
A group of 18 Boy ficouts 

of Troop 362, St. Bartholomew’s 
Church, received a liberal od- 
udaUon in town ^vem m ent last 
night. They sat through approx
imately one hour of last night's 
Board of Directors’ meeting.

Accompanied by Counselor 
Vernon HtdWOhild, they were 
fulfilling requirements for Merit 
Badge awards in the Category, 
Citizenship in the fjommunlty. -

P re v e n t c ra b g ra ss  
a s  you

The best way to lick crabgrass is also the easiest. Just spread 
HALTS PLUS on your lawn. It goes right to work full-fertiliz
ing good grass — makes it grow sturdier and greener. At the 
same time Halts Plus lies in wait and knocks off crabgrass as 
it germinates. Result? A greener, thicker, healthier lawn with
out crabgrass this summer.

S ave  *2
5,000 sq ft bag j^95'12.95

... a
Also save $1 on 2,500 sq ft b a g jL ^ 6 .9 5

authorized Scotts dealer

Olish hardware IX).

1.

■■■

Take Your Pick...

SUNBEAM
Complete with attachments and throw
away begs. Easy to store and Imndle. Has 
handy rug-floor nozzle, upholstery nozzle, 
diHting brush and cre^ce tooL This Sun
beam Vacuum Cleaner stands on end for 
easy stoxing • • • slim  in design*

At This 1 Low Price...

EUREKA
You get full pow«r in a lightweight, easy- 
to-handle cleaner and it’s  complete with a 
deluxe set of cleaning tools consisting of 
new 12” deep-suction m g and floor nozzle, 
drape and upholstery brush and crevice 
tool.

EUREKA POLISHER 
and SCRUBBER

HOOVER Convertible 
VACUUM CLEANER

Has Automatic Floating 
Brushes, Toe-Touch Han- 

■^dle Release, Safe Furni
ture Guard and Auto- 
matlo Switch. AU Steel 
Construction.

Exclusive Positive Agl- . 
tatlon, 2-Speed Motor, 
Large Throw-Away Bag. ’ 
Deluxe set of attachments, 
optkMial, extra.

EUREKA SUPER 25 
Lightweight Sweeper

$f A.95Does the work of :i Va
cuum Cleaner, b r o o m  
and dust mop . . . with 
equal case. And so easy 
to handle! .

7 9 3 .MAIN STREET MANCHESTER IN C .
OPEN UAILY 9 to 9 —  SAT. 9 to 6 

445 HARTFORD ROAD

V-J -
’ • '■""Vjl.
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Latest Craze in Fiimiture, 
Comfortable and Deflatible

By. VIVIAN BROWN 
AP Newsleatare* Writer

NEW YORK (AP) — One 
moving day soon you might 
pack your living room furniture 
In your suitcase and carry It to 
your brand-new home. It looks 
as If inflatable plastic fumlhu-e 
is here to stay. Sofas, chairs, 
cube tables, pillows are In pro
duction. New Designs, lamps 
and tables will be available 
soon. Although the process Is not 
yet perfect. It offers great pos- 
sibUlttes.

The idea might particularly 
Appeal to young people who will 
find such furniture useful In col
lege dorms, or during their ear
ly years of marriage.

A room at the showrooms of 
Mass Art, the firm that spurred 
the Inflatable furniture move
ment, looks like something out 
of outer space—clear plsistlc 
chairs, leather effects In combi
nations of gjeen and pink or lav
ender and purple set In metal 
frames, vinyl cubes and pillows 
in psychedelic and pop designs.

It takes' from five to seven 
minutes to blow up a chair with 
an ordinary vacuum cleaner.

The manufacturers claim that 
the furniture will last from two 
to ten years. If you don’t stick 
pins or knives In It. If you do 
puncture a chair, there are re
placeable parts at $8.

"We have an Inflatable house, 
60 feet In diameter with a radius 
of 30 feet,” says Sujan K. Sourt, 
president of the firm. It Isn’t 
ready for a family, he points 
out , but at present it can be 
used as a temporary shelter for 
construction workers or as a 
pool house.

Not all see-through furniture 
is inflatable. Plexiglas, Incite

and other plastics are being 
used to bring the clean, clear 
look of furniture into homes.

The most popular item in this 
clear plastic look is perhaps the 
cube table. It is seen every
where—in the homes of top de
signers and, in the posh houses 
of well-to-do people, often com
bined with priceless furnishings.

See-through furnishings are 
mass-market. In New York, two 
stores noted for their friendly ri
valry are featuring see-through 
furniture and other Ideas. 
Macy’s has a wide selection of 
clear plastic furniture. Oimbels 
has introduced a Plexiglas 
house which isn’t really a house 
but attempts to Introduce the 
public to the plastic with a wall 
here, a panel there, a few 
lamps, chair, settee and art, set 
among other furnishings.

Bubble shaped windows set in 
the fsicade of the “house” illus
trate the possibilities of plastic 
for such purposes.

An airium of the same 
smoked plastic provides an idea 
for ceiling treatment. Tiny 
white .lights and branches of 
greenery peak through. ’There 
are doors of plastic in rippled 
effects. Swiss-cheese wall com
bines a number of patterned ef
fects. In a glowing transparent 
red, plastic becomes a wall di
vider.

All sorts of lamps testify to 
the versatility of this plastic 
which can be formed into just 
about any shape. There are 
clear cubes with round balls of 
light within; colored cubes with 
white lights within .

The store also showed a hand
some collection of plastic sculp
ture, collages and wall hangings 
by Martha Turi.

Inflatable Chair . . .  It Is blown up with the vacuum cleaner 
or bicycle pump, available In vinyl In six colors and clear, 
tubular aluminum base. Designed by Mass A rt

Before Painting Home, 
Prepare Surface First
By ANDY LANG 
AP Newsfeatures

In the spring, a home owner’s 
fancy heavily turns to thoughts 
of painting the outside of his 
house. In fact he begins thinking 
about It In February or March.

When he can no longer post
pone the task, he goes out and 
p u r c h a s e s  the necessary 
amount of paint, brings it home 
and begins painting. It is the 
rare home owner Indeed who 
devotes any c o n s i d e r a b l e  
amount of time to the prepara
tion of the surface.

Yet It Is this preparation 
which determines not so much 
the initial appearance of the fin
ished job, but what it looks like 
a few months later. For a paint 
job that seems adequate at the 
Initial inspection will appear 
shoddy during the subsequent 
months If the surface was not 
properly prepared before a 
brush started brushing or a roll
er started rolling.

Most of us are so hypnotized 
at the magical transformation 
that results from a coat of  paint 
that we can’t wait to get It over 
with so that we can admire our 
handiwork. But the wife who 
beams her approval now may 
have more than a few words to 
say when she discovers, some
time laterk that certain areas of 
the exterior appear in need of 
farther attention while others 
are In prime condition.

What has happened is one or 
more of the following: Loose 
dirt and dust were not brushed 
away; oil and gprease spots were 
not removed; cracked or blis

tered paint was not scraped; un
even areas were not sanded; 
loose nails were not removed 
and replaced; joints around 
doors and windows were not 
caulked.

Another troublemaker is ex
terior painting is the sun. If It 
shines brightly on newly applied 
paint. It can cause the paint to 
dry too quickly, resulting In 
crinkling at some later' date. 
That’s why the advice usually 
given Is to "follow the sun.” 
That means to paint the side of 
the house where the sun already 
has been, then follow the stm 
around so that you never paint 
where the sun is or will be 
shortly.

A good idea is to chart the 
sun’s course a day or two before 
painting, marking down the 
times It reaches and leaves 
each side of the house. You can 
then time your painting chores 
accordingly.

TIT FOB TAT
NEW YORK (AP) — A num

ber of advertising agencies have 
recently traded upon the Keep 
America Beautiful slogan to 
help sell cosmetics and other 
grooming products.

But litter fighters in Indiana 
are getting even by using a 
product theme to help sell litter 
prevention.

’The Indiana campedgn re
minds citizens: "Keep Indiana 
beautiful. Support miniskirts 
. . . ’That’s one way. Another 
way Is to throw your bottles, 
cans and paper in a container, 
not on the ground.”

Plastic Cubes . . . The most popular Item in see-through rigid 
plastic furniture.
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COMIViUNITY^
S T A I N L E S S

C £ ) k £ ajcL c l

Venetia sets your table with a 
sparkling touch of modern 
splendor. A classic new pattern of 
rich florentine finish framed in 
a deeply carved scroll design. All 
new. All carefree. All for you.

SPECIALLY PRICED
to introduce you to Venetia I

6-Piece « ,  
Matching 
Hostess Set.

100
rtg-

$ 1 0 .9 5

•Tra(]«'m«rk uf Oiivida Ltd.

with purchase of a 50-pc. service 
for 8 in Venetia at $69.95.

Set includass Cold-meat fork, 
gravy ladle, pcd. tablespoon, 
dessert server, butter knife, sugar
spoon..

LIMITED OFFER

USE YOUR CREDIT

SUOOR
YOU CAN BE SURE AT SHOOR’S 
917 MAIN ST.—MANCHESTER 

OPEN THURS. TO 9 P.M.

The Surge to Seve 
is  Nationwide

PEOPLE’S BIG

Member
FDK

DIVIDEND
Compounded quarterly  
from day  of deposit

r^EOPl-’E'̂
O S a v i n g s

• veRNON
C R C c t  - C O N N C C r K O .

MAKES YOUR SAVINGS 
GROW FAS T

- *Investment Savings. Minimum initial 
deposit $1000. Subsequent deposits as 
low as $50. 90 day withdrawal notice.

OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT TODAY
and start stretching your dollars

N IW  LONOIR FRIDAY RANKING HOURS
For the convenience of our cuatomera both the Rockville 
and Vernon Circle offices will be open continuously on 

Fridays from 9 a, m. to 7:30 p. m.

• •

When the children fall asleep.. • 
you owe yourself the quiet beauty of
Bigelow’s SYMBOLIC broadloom

WITH 100% ACRILAN® PILE

.95
SQ. YD.

COMPLETELY INSTALLED IN YOUR HOME 
WITH CUSHIONY UNDERPAD

Bouncy and resilient 
Luxurious To Your Touch 
Rich, Vibrant colors 
Long, Long Wear 
So Easy To Care For

You bring the final glass of water, tuck in a tumbled bed and kiss 
a sleepy cherub on his freckled nose. Quiet is suddenly loud in the 
house. Lonely? A little. But sudden silence can also.be blissful 
peace with Bigelow’s s y m b o l ic  carpet on the floor, s y m b o l ic  
turns quiet into a luxurious hush . . .  makes home a haven to rest 
up from the day. This elegantly textured carpet is^deep and 
bouncy, soft to the touch and aglow with rich clear color. And 
tiianks to the Acrilan® pile, you can even relax when the kids are 
around. It’s so sturdy, so long-wearing, so easy on spills! 
Symbolic comes in H  lovely colors and in both wall-to-^all broad
loom and popular room-size mgs.

MANCHESTER 
CARPET CENTER

311 MAIN STREET PHONE 646-2130

Bolton

Budget Requests 
Show $162,000 Rise

Ellington

Egg Hunt 
Set April 13

Budget requests for 1968-69 
toital approximately $1,186,000, 
according to Board of Finance 
figures. This Is $162,827 above 
the budget for the current fis
cal year, which was $1,023,678.

’The figure for 1968-66 repre
sents requests from all boards 
and commissions, without 
cuts by the finance board.

A public hearing will be held 
April 15 so that taxpayers can 
look over the requests, hear ex
planations and ask quesUons.

The finance board can then 
make any cuts It deems neces
sary before the town meeting 
to adopt the budget, which will 
be held In early May.

During the course of the H- _ _ 
nance board meeting last night 
some $9,000 In requests was 
added to the budget. Of this, 
$8,000 was added for a start 
next spring on the 1959 revalu- 
tion.

Clhlef Assessor Ray Cocconl

,  ̂ dairy cows, the national 
An EMter Egg Hunt complete Association noted,

■with bunnies handing out lol- 
giw wirwwMMnig t o ^  nyke up upopg b* held at the EU- 

j ■ j  Center School on April
13. Sponsored by the Elling
ton Jayceee the hunt will be
gin on the school playground 
at 10 a.m.

Boys and girls from one to

Komdyke, a three year old, the Canoe Club will be held 
20,160 lbs. of milk and 671 lbs. Saturday In St. Colum li’s 
of butteifat. Church Hall from 10 a.m. to 2:80

’Tliese new production figures p.ni. 
may bo compared to the estl- Mrs. Warren Jurovaty and 
mated annual output of 8,513 Mrs. Joseph Rajchel are In 
lbs. of milk and 315 lbs. of charge. Anyone who has not 
butterfat by the average U.S. been contacted and wishes to

Hoi- -donate may call one of these 
women.

-■-a • f n  ’The appeals court said1 nson rCriTl MUcheU, who opposes
foreign policy In

t h e  r e m a i n d e r  b a a e d  o n  t h e  p e r -  
o e m t s g e  o t  u s e  b y  e a c h  tx y w n .

B o l t o n ’s  u s e ,  b y  c h i l d r e n  a n d  
t h e i r  p a r e n t s ,  c o m e s  t o  1 .1 6  
p e r  c e n t ,  o r  $ 6 0 8 .  '

Another sum was added to
the library request so that the nine years old are invited to at- 

any library will qualify for state aid. tend and will be three age cate- 
If a  certain amount is not eq>ent, gorles, one-three, four-six, and 
the Ubrary -wDidd not quaUfy. eeven-nlne.
Mrs. ElUnore Bentley, head 11- Easter baskets donated by lo- 
brarian, came to explain this, cal merchants will be given as 
on behalf of the library board, prizes, according to chairman 

The Finance Board made no peter Jaconskl. Girl Scouts and

Columbia

Rec Council 
Urges New 
Programs

Cancer Crusade Aides 
Mrs. Kenneth Fox of Rt. 87, 

will be the general chairman j .  Mitchell HI, 
of the annual Cancer Crusade evading the draft, 
this year, succeeding Mra Na- court’s decision was an
than Pell who has held the post nounced ’Tuesday.

Recreation Council members 
last week Introduced several

------ -------------  ------------  new ideas for council programs
mill rate predictions last night Brownies from Ellington will be for the coming year.

coloring and donating the eggs, One suggestion was to revive 
and a fruit basket will be glv- the popular semi-formal dances
en away during the hunt.

County Champs 
’The Vernon Internationals and 

the Ellington Junior All-Stars 
won the seventh Aimual Tolland 
County Championship. ’The Ver-

because revenue has not been 
figured, but the general tone 
of conversation was that It was 
the duty of the board, faced 

such unprecedented re- 
quedbs, .to do some cutting to 
keep the mill rate from soaring.

Yale Fair Set (Already)
The Woman’s Society of Chris- non International Midget All- 

tlan Service of United Methodist stars defeated the Ellington
esUmated that this is about half
what revaluation will cost. ^  Christmas Krajewskl scored 23 points for

fair. Mrs. Charles Raym<md will the winners. Ellington’s Jim 
be the chairman. A chicken pie 
luncheon Is being planned.

Bulletin Board
’The Planning Commission 

will hold a public hearing on 
the open space plan drawn up

what revaluation ■will cost.
Aiddod tx> the fire marshal’s 

request was $100 to  be drawn 
on for Hme spent on inq;>eotiions 
during the year. Elire Marshal 
Pater MussoUnl appeared before 
the board to  describe his work 
and to ask for a  amall compen
sation. He has not been paid 
before.

He esUmaited th a t he put in 
albout 30 hours a  year. Inspect
ing public buUdlngs, restau-

Fltzgerald scored 15 points and 
Chris Hamed scored 11 points 
In a losing cause.

The Ellington Jtmlor All-Stars 
defeated the Vernon Junior All- 
Stars 58-57 In an overtime game.

Evening Her-Manchester

tanks containing flamahle liq
uids, and so forth, and issuing 
certificates and sending reports.

Clinic Cost Rises 
Bolton’s contribution to  the 

Child Guldnace CXlnlc in Man
chester ■was upped $106 In the 
request, to the $608 ardied for 
by the cUnic as the town’s 
share.

’The sdleotmen had cut the 
amount to  $500, hut First Se- 
lootman Richard Morra raised 
iit, after heezihig an explanation 
by two men from the cUnic at 
the meeting last night 

'ITiey explained th a t the eiinlc 
receives 52 per cent of Its sup
port from the State Depart
ment of Mental Health, that 
some comes from fees, that 
Manchester and Rockville each 
give budgeted amounts end that

by the Conservation Commls- Court Hamed scored 27 points 
slon tomorrow night at 8 In the and Ray Bedard 19 for the wln- 
Communlty Hall. ners. Vernon’s Alan Krowka

scored 20 points for Vernon.
The Vernon Americans defeat

ed the Vernon Nationals 65-30 In 
a consolation game. Steve Mos
her scored 25 points for .the win
ners and Joe LaPoint 10 points 
for the losers.

Baseball Registration 
’The Ellington Little League 

will hold registrations at the 
To'wn Hall on Friday from 6:80 
to 8:80 p.m. Any boy who does 
not reach his ISth birthday be
fore August 1, 1968 and reaches 
hk3 eighth birthday before July 
31 is eligible to register. A 
parent or g(uardlan must be 
present when registering.

Top Cows
Three cows, all owned 

Bahler Fkirms Inc 
achieved record annual

Andover

Fire Permit 
Necessary

District Fire Warden George 
S. Nelson warns residents of 
the town that fires should not 
be started In the open without 
having a permit to do so. The 
warning comes a t an appropri
ate time as the fields and for
est areas are In a very dry 
fire-prone condition.

Permits to bum on days 
when burning is allowed* may 
be secured from Nelson, Long 
HUl Rd., or from any of the 
deputy fire wardens, Percy B. 
Ckx>k, Andrew Gasper, Max
well Hutchinson Sr., Edwin 
Llndholm, Whitney Merritt, J. 
Russell ’Thompson or L. Ed
ward Whitcomb.

Nelson also points out that 
incinerators must be covered 
with a screen with openings no 
larger than one Inch by two 
Inches.

Benefit Coffee Parties 
Mrs. Winston Abbott, direc

tor of the Andover Auxiliary 
of the Windham Hospital, has 
announced that a series of cof
fee parties will be held by the 
various members here In April 
to raise money for special needs 
of the hospital.

Last year, $5,000 was realized 
from coffee parties in the area 
served by the hospital, n iese 
funds Vere used to purchase 
two stretchers, an Isolette, 
and to equip six Intensive care 
units a t the hospital.

Andover now has 80 active 
members in its auxiliary with 
some of them doing volunteer 
work In the hospital coffee shop 
fuid some who sew for the hos
pital at a monthly workshop 
hold on the third ’Thursday of 
the month a t the Congregation
al Church a t 10:80 a.m. Anyone 
Interested In the work of the 
auxlUary Is welcome to Join 
It auid may obtain further in
formation by calling Mrs. Ab
bott.

One BuUdlng Permit
A building permit for a  new 

house In Andover, the first 
such pcaimlt la  1668, was issued 
In Febmary to  Joseph A. and 
'Diane D. Landry, Lake Rd. No 
permits for houses were issued 
in January and none on March. 
No permits for any kind of con
struction were issued In either 
January or March. The Build
ing Inarpootor thinks tha t iwann 
weather may bring and upsurge 
of building activity.

Flihlng Lloenses
The town clerk has flBhlng 

licenses for issue to those who 
want to Atart the season with 
trout fishing on April 20. Li
censes may be purchased any 
week day from 9 am . to  4 p.m. 
a t  the town clerk’s office on 
S^ooil Rd. or from 6 to  8 p.m. 
Monday evenings.

Cost of the Ucenae Is $4.36 
with a lesser cost for armed 
forces members or to r people 
over 66.

Correction
The address of Miss Lo- 

rena Dutelle, the Manchester 
representative of the “Home- 
stay” program, was given in
correctly In the Herald Fri
day.

The story said that per
sons who are Interested in 
having a s t u d e n t  from 
France stay In their home 
this August should contact 
Mlsa Dutelle at 1288 Broad 
St. in Hartford. The correct 
address is 1688 Broad St., 
Hsutford.

’The “Homestay” program 
Is one In which students from 
France come to America to 
study, and live with Ameri
can families. The program 
has been in progress since 
1962 in West Hartford. *11)19 
year It was extended to Man
chester. Families Interested 
In applying for a student may 
do so until April 30.

held each spring until a few 
years ago. It was thought that 
the next one might be held In 
the fall In order to give a com
mittee more time to find a good 
band.

A fishing derby will be held 
on the lake for the younger 
children sometime this month. 
Details will be announced short
ly, according to program chair
man Robert Baldwin.

Edward Mathleu, baseball 
chairman, said a g;roup of 
young women had requested a 
softball program and Dr. Gene 
MacDonald said the men also 
wanted to start a softball team. 
A pilot program will be worked 
out for both.

Tennis Instruction will be ex
panded this year, according to 
Alfred Balkln, coach. Tourna
ments are also scheduled this 
summer.

Council members were en- 
thusiasrtlc about a fireworks 
display for the Fourth of July 
and are looking for a proper 
location.

Baldwin will contact state 
police for guidance.

The council is interested in 
hearing new ideas from towns
people and anyone willing to 
work on any of the programs is 
more than welcome.

There are no dues and the or
ganization is open to everyone.

for 13 years. Mrs. Pell will ban' 
die the mall campaign. y  

Mrs. Pell’s assistants will be 
Mrs. Newton Smith, Mrs. Ar
thur Sweet, Mrs. Marshall Nuh- 
fer and Mrs. Edward Fox and 
the campaign begins In about 
two weeks.

Birth Announced 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard King of 

Cherry Valley Rd. are parents 
of a daughter Dianne Carol, 
bom March 8 in Windham Hos
pital.

The maternal grandmother Is 
Mrs. Paul Touchette Jr., and 
paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard King, Szegda 
Rd.

The new arrival has a broth
er, John Paul, 2% years old.

Dog Warning
Walter Kokoszka, dog ward

en, commenting on reports of 
roaming dogs in the area, has 
this to say: "The spring plant
ing season will soon be upon 
us and I would like to remind 
townspeople that it Is especial
ly important now to be a good 
‘dog neighbor’.’’

He deplores the damage room- 
Ing dogs to lawns and gardens 
and adds, "your neighbor may 
be furious about the damage 
done to his lawn but he will 
seldom let you know about your 
dog. Nine out of ten persons who 
call ask If there Is some way 
to keep the dog In question away 
from the property without doing 
anything which would strain re
lations with their neighbor, the 
dog owner."

"Be a good neighbor and obey 
the law. Don’t allow your dog 
to nin free on other people’s 
property.”

that (Miller) should find himaeU as 
U.S. a criminal before the court, not 

Vietnam and willing to perform the duties 
elsewhere, and his lawyer were required by law.” . .  
given "great latitude’’ by the The court of appeals agreed 
court to state their views. with Clarie that he showed no 

But the appeals court said sign of bias against Mitchell, 
that during the trial a Har- ’The throe-judge panel sold that 
ford. Conn., Judge T. Emmet Mitchell, In an original trial, 
Clarie showed ‘ patience, re- drew a five-year sentence idus 
straint and prudence" by not a $6,000 fine, but got no fine aft-

year prison sentence for Da'vld taking issue with the defend- er the retrial ordered by the
J. Mitchell HI, twlce-convlcted "offensive epithets and re- court of appeals tor lack of

marks” and "vitriolic attack on time to get a defeiue lawyer,
the United States government." ’The government reported that 

The court of appeals said that draft defendants recelvod 
Clarie himself denied "prejud 58 five-year sentences leiat year, 

_ . . Icc or animus” In a post-trial It was noted, In response to
even picturing himself defense claims that Mitchell’s 

a ocai draft boa "sympathetic to the face that he term was longer than average.

Is Upheld in 
Draft Evasion

NEW YORK (AP)—The U.B 
Court of Appeals upheld a flve-

t,y Exercise Program
have ■̂ *00 Danehy of the Pat-

outpat, Wilson Figure Salon In Man- 
aocorSing to a  report of milk Chester will present a program 
production levels of area hetxls exercise and proper nutrition
by the Holstein-Friesian Asso- members of the Tolland Coun-
ciatlon of America. ty 4-Hers and their guests Fri-

*1116 COWS are: Valley Farms frx)m 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. 
Pilot Phylls, a five year old, The program will be held at 
which produced 18,040 lbs. of the Tolland County Extension Of- 
mllk and 704 lbs. of butterfat flee in Rockville and Is open to 
In 305 days; Snlpslc Homestead anyone who would like to at- 
Aud, a three year old, 21,660 tend, 
lbs. of milk and 683 lbs. of but- Benefit Cake Sale

Manchester Evening Herald 
Columbia correspondent Vir
ginia Carlson, tel. 228-9224.

Mitchell, 24, formerly of New 
Canaan, 
with 
Brooklyn.

He Is serving the five-year 
term at Allenwood, Pa.

With Mitchell’s conviction al
ready affirmed by the U.S. 
Court of Appeals in 1966, and 
after the U.S. Supreme Court 
denied a review last year, his 
lawyers tried to get the term 
reduced as too harsh and a 
product of "personal animus’’ 
against the defendant by the 
judge.

Another point attacked In the 
high court was the trial judge’s 
comment about Mitchell’s ap
parent lack of belief In a "su
preme being,” along with com
ments by the judge that Mit
chell had a common-law rela
tionship with a young woman 
In New York City for some two 
years.

Essays Sought 
O n Conservation

Manchester Junior Women’s 
Club Is sponsoring a  conserva
tion essay contest. Each of the 
two winners will be provid
ed with a half-tultlon camper- 
ship o t $20 to the Greenwoods 
Conservation and Nature Camp 
for Girls, Camp Workcomen, 
New Hartford, the week of 
August 11.

Manchester girls from 11 
through l i  are eligible to enter 
an essay on "What Conserva
tion Means to Me” of not more 
than 300 words. Essays should 
be sent to Mrs. Bruce Stauffer, 
68 Virginia Rd., no later than 
April 30.

Today You Can Buy This Diamond

? ON SALE!
For on« day  only, wa offer th it  m agn ificen t d iam o n d  ring at 
a vary  spec ia l price. If y o u ’re lo o k in g  for a d iam ond  you 
owe it to you rse lf  to sea  th is  rem arkab le  value!

MAGNIFICENT
DIAMOND
SOLITAIRE *199.

AN ADDITIONAL SAVINGS OF 10% 
IF YOU BRING IN THIS AD!

^ i n .  J w .f .r 3  y .n .r a liim i

w  S. O. M. B.
S a t i s f a c t i o n  O r  M o n e y  B a c k

3

terfat; and Snlpslc Skokie A cake sale tor the benefit of 53-35.

Ribicoff Opposes Bill
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. 

Abralmm A. Ribicoff, D-Conn. 
voted against an excise bill 
amendment to pro'vlde a 10-per
cent Income tax surcharge and 
a $6 billion cut in federal spend
ing.

Sen. Thomas J. Dodd, D-Ckinn. 
voted for the amendment ’Tues
day, which the Senate adopted

CASUAL
VILLAGE
M A N C H E S T E R

HELP MAKE FUN OF THE
WEATHER ...BRIGHT NEW

>1

6640
7640

GIRLS and STRIDE RITES 
GD well TOGHHER

4724
5724

Mamoheater Evening Herald 
Andover correspondent, Law- 
renoe Moe, teL 742 6706.

You’ll carry your own ray of sun
shine all through the rainy days to 
come . . . dazzle the raindrops in a 
bright and sunny raincoat from our 
splosh-wear collection in happy 
colors, styles, prints.

$20. -  $50.

To the Easter Parade or a  trip to everywhere. What will you wear? Something pretty 
and any pretty new Stride Rites. ’The shoes mothers and daughters ^|ways ° ’ 
Because the right fit goes Into every pair. And our experienced fitters out ot tnei
way to Insure

STORE HOURS:
MON., TUES., SAT. 10 to 6 
WED., THURS., PRI. 10 to 9

TRI CITY SHOPPING CENTER 
V E R N O N

Cash, C.A.P., 
Conn. Charge 

Only
All Sales Final

\

' i t  y
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BLACKY THE ANGUS SEZ:

MOt to« Acoulwcei

Poilc is a«Biti the buy of| 
the week. Change the pace, 
serve Italian dishes with I 
our own fresh made ItaUan I 
sausage.

MÔ  TO 81 AC0UI8CD

-S P E C I A L S -
THURSDAY -  FRIDAY -  SATURDAY

BONELESS SHOULDER

CLOD ROAST
f

' J  A School
B Pool S ite  
C Library 
D

E Bank

lb

/  ^
— t/> I

LEAN —  CORN-FED ~  W HOLE

PORK LOINS
WfTH ALL CENTER CHOPS

/ STREET REALICMEO

1— r r
V.’OODBRIOGE j(| ) STREET

B

OUR OW N FRESH MADE

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

0
f  HOT TO w  aco o iN tt 'i

lb

HOT or SWEET
HILLIARD STREET HUDSON street

Land O' Lakes i

Here’s How Renewal Land W ill Be Used |S R IIT T E R
Included la Oie report on the tloneil area. stands at the site’s eastern end. proposals will be opened road and the tracks. I  ■  MIncluded in the report on the 

North Bnd Renewal Project is- 
•ued this week is a  disponiitinn 
maip o t the entire alte. The map 
ihowa exactly where the re- 
(Ulgned streets will run and 
roughly what will fill most of 
the tinideveloped iMilkUng sites.

Parcel No. 1 was the first to 
be put Into hiU use as Intended 
when the Robertson School ad
dition was completed and 
opened in 1065. The addition la 
the largest portdon o f the struc
ture marked “ A " on the map.

Parcels No. 2 and 3 will con
tain the Robertson Park Pod. 
Bdwaid P. Rybczyk, executive 
director of the Manchester Re
development Agency, said in 
(he report the site should be 
reedy for work by April 16. It 
diould be ready for swimming 
by late July.

The pool wUl be part o f the 
ehtlre Robertson Park recrea

tional area.
Across the realigned North 

School St. is Parcel No. 4 slated 
for construction of 76 units of 
housing for the elderly. The Re- 
developinent Agency has agreed 
to turn the site over to the Man
chester Housing Authority which 
has applied for building funds 
from the New York office of the 
Department of Housing and Ur
ban Development.

The Authority has been told by 
HUD officials they can expect 
word on the funds after June. 
There are now over 100 eligible 
applicants for the units, accord
ing to authority members.

Parcel No. 6 is across realign
ed North Main St. from the 
housing site and has been pro
posed by the agency for use as 
a shopping center. It has 174,000 
square feet of space.

Some demolition work re
mains as a large building still

stands at the site’s eastern end. 
All relocation of tenants is now 
complete. Rybczyk said in his 
report the site may be sold to a 
developer sometime between 
July and October depending on 
snags.

Parcel No. 6 may be the last 
one developed in the entire proj
ect, Rybczyk said. Several busi
nesses remain on it and the 
realigned North Main St. is far 
from ready to carry the traffic 
losid on the present North Main 
St. running parallel to the rail
road'tracks. It Is now planned 
as space for stores.

(Parcel No. 7A should Be 
ready for construction by June, 
the report reads. A  ■widening of 
Main St. and rough grading are 
the remaining jobs there. It is 
proposed for offices or apart
ments.

The agency has made a pub
lic offering of this parcel and

proposals 
April 19.

Parcel No. 7B is proposed for 
off-street parking and the agen
cy plans to negotiate Us sale 
with the adjoining property own-

Parcel No. 8A is proposed as 
er, Leclerc Funeral Home, 
an industrial site. ’The agency 
expects to offer the parcel to the 
public in April.

Parcels No. 8B and 8C are 
both tied In with the Don WU- 
11s Garage. ’They total 44,000 
square feet and surround the 
garage.

Parcel No. 9 on the north side 
of Woodbrldge St. was first of
fered to the New Haven RaU- < 
road for more land across the 
tracks to widen Main St. ’The 
railroad has since told the agen
cy they have no use for the land. 
Rybczyk suggests It be used for 
parking, as a bus shelter or 
just as a buffer between the

road and the tracks.
A major side benefit from the 

relocation of the roads and 
grade work on the pool site, 
according to Rybczyk, is the 
piece of real estate being de
veloped for the town out of form
er marsh land at the southern 
portion of Union Pond. He notes 
it could serve well as a level 
site for tennis courts or even 
as a land base for fishing and 
boating uses of the pond. 
It might even be a beaxih for 
awimmers if the Hockanum 
River feeding the pond Is thor
oughly cleaned up.

’The Whlton Library, the Com
munity "Y ”  and the Connecti
cut Bank and ’Trust Co. branch 
office will be unchanged except 
their back doors will now be 
their front doors.

’The report predicts the com
pletion date of all work will be 
about December, 1969.

lb

For Friendship’s Sake, 
G>ntinue Home Ownership

By VIVIAN BROWN 
AF Newsteatures Writer

Every woman owes it to her
self to live In an apartment for 
a short time at least, advises a 
woman who had heretofore 
lived in a large house.

Her children are married; her 
husband retires from his job in 
one year, ai d̂ they are building 
a house in Worlds In anticipa
tion of their retirement.

Meantime, she says they are 
enjoying apartment living.

. . ’This respite is great for 
a couple of cdd-tlmers. No shut
ters to paint, windows to caulk, 
shingles to repair, furnace to at
tend, leaves to rake or snow to 
shovel," she says, giddily, "We 
ripend our weekends getting 
younger by the minute.

"True, we can’t walk out of 
our fourth floor window when 
we want to enjoy grass beneath 
our feet. There are compensa- 
Uons-T-}maglne having a care
taker who will hang pictures, fix 
a leaky faucet and even repair 
your vacuum cleaner. Our 
apartment hou^e is equipped 
with a handy man for the ten
ants.

“ We’re looking forward to our 
new house because It will be 
fairly maintenance free, and we 
won’t mind the few chores that 
go with it in a resort climate. It 
Is small and will not need paint
ing. It has only a small swim
ming pool and a small pldt of 
grass to cut, just enough for en
joyable exercise.”

She favors a house over an 
apartment for resort living be
cause you don’t feel quite so 
regimented and with the same 
people all the time.

And this couldn’t be a wiser 
decision, says a woman 'who is 
in quite a predicament. Her sit
uation is complicated because 
she and her husband bought a 
retirement apartment in the 
same building with good friends 
who have retired.

’ ’ . . . .  We’ve been good 
friends all our lives but now we 
simply cannot get along. It’s the 
pro;dmlty.’ ’

The reasons are these, she 
says.

’ ’ . . . .  Everytlme our friends 
have company we expect to be 
Invited. If they don’t ask us, we 
wonder why.

", . . . When we want to invite 
another couple, we feel obligat
ed to ask our friend-neighbors.

’ ’ . . . .  We even burn with cu
riosity 'When they receive an 
unexplained package

". . . .And if we don’t see 
them one evening, we wonder 
who invited them and didn’t in
vite us."

’The couples have laughed 
over their predicament but they 
still get miffed at each other.

The apartment house swim
ming pool is no social coni^ola- 
tion, either.

’ ’ . . . .  ’The ladles lie around 
«11 day bumper-to-bumper. ’They 
squish and squeak from chaise 
longue to pool. The only exer-*

else they get is when they reach 
up to dial their t” '.n istors or to 
apply suntan lotion . . . and the 
conversation is not to be be
lieved.
• ‘"They are not all up a cul-de 

sac," this woman explains, "but 
there are so many blrdbrains 
around that we’ve decided to 
sell our apartment.

"Our plan Is to buy a house, 
and we’re going to try to per
suade our old neighbors to do 
the same thing. ’Then we’U all 
be friends again . . .  we hope."

Flame Proof Fabric Sought 
That Appeals to Wearers

BOY SCOUT
Notes and News

PEOPLE VIA AIRMAIL
NEW DELHI ,(AP) — Indian 

Airlines this summer will offer 
a unique low-cost air passenger 
service.

Passengera In' New Delhi, 
Bombay, Calcutta and Madras 
may board four-engine turbo
prop Viscounts late at night and 
fly with the nightly airmail 
service to Nagpur, a city In 
northeast Maharashtra state lo
cated almost equidistant from 
the four cities.

Ifi Nagpur, the passengers 
wait 90 minutes while mail bags 
are transferred; then they may 
board a plane for any of the oth
er three cities, arriving about 
daybreak.

Indian Airlines said the serv
ice will cost 10 per cent less 
than normal passenger fare and 
wilt be less than first class rail 
fare.

CORN CRO PPERILED 
JOHANNESBURG (AP) . — 

Severe drought may cut South 
Africa’s  maize (com ) crop for 
this year to about half o f last 
season’s 10 million bags, farm 
experts report.

By VIVIAN BROWN 
AP Newsfeatures Writer

We are nearing the day when 
the flame of a match Mdll go out 
when It Is dropped on bedclothes 
or upholstery says Dr. GluUana 
Tesoro, a well-known chemist In 
the field of textiles.

She was commenting on the 
fact that the Flammable Fab
rics Act of 1908 which has Just 
been extended was brought 
about by the discovery that cer
tain sweaters and children’s 
cowboy chaps, mostly imported, 
blazed explosively when touched 
with a match.

Now the act will give the gov
ernment the authority to establ
ish standards for such articles 
as blankets, draperies, rugs and 
upholstery.

President Johnson, when he 
signed the new bill, declared to 
invited guests and members of 
Congress that the law was a 
major achievement for consum
ers.

The American textile industry 
hasn’t exactly been sitting Idle. 
For example, flame retardant 
fabrics are available, hut In 
some cases problems with stUf- 
ness and air permeability have 
made the articles too unattrac
tive for consumer appeal;

Triumph over these obstacles 
is at hand in Dr. Tesoroe’ lab
oratory, ahd "It Is fair to say 
'that we have the answers on a 
devriopment basis,’; she ex

plains.
Dr. Tesoro heads the Re

search Division of the Informa
tion Council on Fabric Flamma
bility that inchidee ropresenta- 
tlives of govefiunent and safety 
g;roups, chemical and textile in
dustries, retail merchandisers, 
insurance companies, physi
cians and lawyers. She directs a 
staff of 52 at J.P. Stevens and 
Oo., Inc., where she has con
ducted research for 10 years.

Itailan-bonn Dr. ’Tesoro is the 
only woman ever to win the 01- 
ney Medal of the American As
sociation of Textile Chemists 
and Colorists. She received her 
Ph.D at Yale and has more than 
two dozen patents for textile 
products and processes, Includ
ing her work in fire retardants. 
For the latter she has one pa
tent issued by Great Britain and 
six pending in the United States 
and other major industrial coun
tries. “

She explains that, in general, 
a fabric is harmless after It Is 
treated because the chemical 
becomes part ot the fiber and 
CEomot diffuse or evaporate. But 
there edways will be people al
lergic to such fabrics.

She works mainly with cotton 
and raycm and with some syn
thetics, but wool Is the single fi
ber that is the most attractive 
and versatile In her opinion.

"Lots of things are taking 
over from wool," she points out, 
"but if you want the best, you 
always wind up buying wool 
whether it’s  a catpet or a suit.

Cub Fade 47
About 60 Cub Scouts and 

parents attended the March 15 
meeting of Cub Scout Pack 47 
at South MeUiodlst Church. 
Members of the Webelos Den 
conducted the opening cere
mony amd also entertained the 
g;roup with silhouette shows en
titled “Is ’There A  Doctor In 
’The House" and "Four Sea
sons of Sports.”

Pete Garner, cutomaster, pre
sented the following Webelos 
awards: Newton Emerson,
naturalist, showman; Mark 
Curkin and Charles McKenzie, 
citizenship; Da'vid Creamer, 
showman; and Graham Fulton, 
artist. Mark Tedford, David 
Blish, Randall Hall and Robert 
Hawkes received the Webelos 
colors. Badges were also 
awarded to Thomas Matloskie, 
wolf; David Wentworth, Da'vid 
Provencher and John Hawkes, 
wolf and gold arrow; ■ Vincent 
Nadaskay, wolf and denner 
stripe; Gary Marchuk, assist
ant denner stripe; Stephen Mc- 
Kensle, bobcat pin; Robert 
Hanvkes, 2-yoar service star.

’The Pack participated in the 
Theinecraft Show held at Ver- 
planck School March 9.

Gamer announced that as a 
fund-raising project the Pack 
■will conduct a candy sale dur
ing April.

’The Pack will participate In 
the town’s annual Clean-Up 
Day project scheduled for May 
1 1 .

With this coupon and the purchase of 
$5.00 or more of Fresh Meats

ARMOUR'S STAR —  B.C.

HARD SALAMI
|C BY THE 
lb PIECE

FREEZER DEPT.

HINDS
1b

No Extra Charge for Cutting, Wrapping h  Quick Freezing 
Conn. Charge Accounts Welcome Here on All Freezer | 

^ Orders
AH Orders—Satisfaction Guaranteed
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w
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Columbia Ave., WllUpiantte lliius, and PYL till t  
81 Tolland Tpkib., Mancheater Op«a Wed., Sat.
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Prague Newspapers Refuse 
To Accept Suicide Verdict

preeent proof oiv thi« matoer "so 
that thousands of citizens... may 
have faith that the talk about 
rehabilitation of Stalinist ■vic
tims Is not only a trap."

PRAGUE (AP) — Most 
Prague newspapers, beneflttlng 
from the press freedom pro
claimed by the new Communist 
leadership, today refused to ac
cept a police verdict of suicide 
in the death of Josef Brestan- 
sky, the nation’s top investiga
tor of Stalin era crimes.

The family of the 42-year-old 
justice was quoted as voicing 
doubt about the official version 
of his death.

Brestansky was found dead 
’Tuesday in a’ wooded area south 
of here five days after he van
ished . His body was hanging 
from a length of rope tied to a 
tree.

Results of an autopsy were 
scheduled to be announced later 
today.

Prague's chief detective, Ru
dolf Pathy, who publicly ruled 
out foul play the night before 
the body was discovered, stated 
before the autopsy that "to us 
this is a clear case of suicide.”

But speculation today re
volved around "the mystery 
man in the Montgomery coat” , 
the Czech description of a mili
tary style trench coat. It was 
worn by a man believed to have 
called on Brestansky the day 
before he vanished, reportedly 
to hand him secret documents.

Only o ne of the a lx Prague 
newspapers adopted as its own 
the police version of definite sui
cide. Among the others, Svobod-

tlce last Wednesday but ex
plained to her he had important 
secret papers which he could 
hand only personally to the 
Judge.

An open letter in a Prague 
student weekly for the first time 
publicly expressed belief that 
another official suicide case—- 
the death 20 years ago of For
eign Minister Jan Masaryk— 
was murder.

Masaryk died in a fall from 
the second-floor window of his

Associate Professor of Theater at the University of Connecticut, Frank W. 
Ballard, “ talks” to some of his puppets about the Gilbert and Sullivan produc
tion of “The Mikado” in which the puppets will soon appear.

Newspapers had charged just terlous visitor, described

ny Slovo reported "police went
to Dr. Foreign Ministry on March 10,expressed their doubts at the 
possibility of suicide.’ ’

"Doubts persist in public opin
ion,” was the subhead in the 
Communist youth organization’s 
dally Mlada Fronta. It noted 
among other things that "the 
shoes (of the dead man) were 
very clean.” To get to the point 
where his body was found he 
would have had to walk through 
muddy paths In a dense forest.

The police search for the mys-

TJConn to Present ^Mikado  ̂
In Puppets and Marionettesr

"The Mikado," Gilbert and 
Sullivan’s light opera, will be 
done at the University of Con
necticut this month. The per
formers will be puppets and 
marionettes. Pulling the strinĝ s 
from above and below and mak
ing the puppets follow the 
script will be their creator, As-

todn of 27 students.
Prof. Ballard, who spent 

nearly a year preparing his 
unique cast for the opening 
night April 19, will call upon a 
company of 66 "performers.” 
The operetta will nm through 
April 27, with no Sunday per
formances. Curtain is at 8:16

sociate Professor of Theater p.m.
Frank W. Ballard and a pla- The UofC puppeteer, who last

Veil on Product Data 
Lifted by Committee

Specifications published by 
(Gontlniied from Page One) committee included requlre-

formaUon available to the buD- *>*• and^hand l a ^
' mowers, coffee makers, electric 

' . .  ̂ , _  heaters, ball point pens, tooth-
The toqulry cha raian. Rep. flashllghU, detergents

Benjamin S. Rosenthal. D-N.Y., scouring powder, 
contends the public could effec- „   ̂ j
Uvely use some of the testing in- prt^ucts lists Includ-
formaOon the government col- ed 36 manitfacturers of one type 
lets (Ml 1 000 consumer-tyne brands of through realistic stage effects
products.

’The General Services Admin
istration alone spends about

before Brestansky vanished that 
he presided over a court which 
found a number of men guilty of 
trumped up crimes in 1955—just 

year designed the settings and toe kind of perversion of justice 
costumes for Britain's DeSllva ha was to investigate.
Marionette Theater p rod u ction ___________________________ ___
of the opera "Orfeo," utilizes ___________________________~
four different kinds of puppets 
for "The Mikado.”

The four are an adaptation of 
the Bunruku puppet of Japan, 
the marionette, the shadow and 
the hand puppet, in both human 
and animal forms. Members of 
his cast, which range from 18 
inches to 4 feet in height, 
prance about the stage through
out the performance.

Baillard has extended the Gil
bert and Sullivan appeal to chil
dren by adding a 10 foot dragon 
and an elephsuit.

The UofC is one of five uni
versities throughout the nation 
which offers formal puppetry in
struction.

The stage for the performance 
has been engineered to permit 
the manipulation of the puppets 
from 'below as well as. from 
above, but it adheres to the 
Oriental concept, with its simpli
fied, non-lllusionary environ
ment. This is augmented, how
ever, by the use of elaborate 
costumes arid intricate gestures 
of the puppets, rather than

graying man of about 55, 
still on aocordinig to a spokes
man.

Brestansky’s secretary said 
the man had not given his iden
tity when he turned up at the of-

1948, less than three weeks after 
the Communist takeover in the 
country. The letter was written 
by philosopher Ivan Svltak on 
the 20th anniversary of Masa- 
ryk’s death, but was made pub
lic only in the latest issue of 
"Student” .

Svltak, addressing himself to 
the state attorney general, 
called for an immediate investi
gation to establish whether Ma
saryk "was the first victim on 
the road to totalitarian dictator
ship."

"There is a well-founded as
sumption that Jan Masaryk was 
murdered," Svltak said. He 
added he felt it was a matter of 
prestige for the authorities to

McCarthy’s 
Collegians 
Acting Age

MILWAUKEE, WU. (AP) — 
Sen. Eugene McCarthy’s colle
gians finally acted their age. 
They danced to the rhythms of a 
rock ’n roll bond after helping 
the Minnesota Democrat to a 
victory in the Wisconsin presi
dential primary.

"■We had to subdue ourselves 
just a little bit,” said Mike Hau
ser of Winona, Minn., Tuesday 
night as he stood off a dance 
floor In the downtown hotel 
where McCarthy’s victory party 
was In progress. "It was worth 
it. This is another glorious revo
lution.’ ’

A few feet away, a combo 
called "Fire’ ’ played music for 
young moderns while mlnlskirt- 
ed coeds •with flowing hair acted 
out the mood.

It was a mixed mood.
The habit of holding back was 

not easy for ali of McCarthy’s 
young workers to shake.

Some just stood in somber si
lence, still clad in the conserva
tive clothes that they donned

when they joined the oenip«i|$i.
And some didn’t even otUod 

the party.
"There are a lot of ue that are 

sitting upetairs in a room right 
now trying to figure oat whaPe 
going to have to be done atart- 
ing at 8 o ’clock in the momlhg,’ ’ 
one worker said. "TMa Is a seri
ous business."

More than 18,0(X> students, the 
vast majority from other states, 
had flocked to Wisconsin in the 
last three weeks to work for 
McCarthy.

Their job was to ring every . 
doorbell in Wisconsin. By and 
large, they came close to doing 
just that.

"Peoi^e used to feel that if 
they reached 60, they could set
tle back and run things because 
they were at an age which made 
them automatically compe
tent,” said Jed Shilling of San 
Marino, Calif., end the Massa
chusetts Inatltute of Technology. 
"It just Isn’t that way any 
more. Things are happening too 
fast.”

Shilling, who Is 24, joked 
about the youth movement and 
what it mesms to be even 80.

"I ’m one of the old men,”  he 
said. ’T ve got six years and 
I’m completely untrustworthy.”

A modem highway across the 
Sahara Desert will provide a 
major trade route between 
north and sub-Saharan Africa. 
The road should spur expMtO' 
tion of the Sahara’s barely 
tapped mineral wealth.

SPECIALS WED. Hvu SAT. APRIL 3-6

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

CHUCK FIRST
CUTS

The Mikado”  is the fifth 
major production of the UofC 
theater department this season.

Plans are under way to pre
sent the show May 3 and 4, at 
the Goodspeed Opera House.

Ticket information is avail-

antifreeze, one brand of transla
tor batteries and nine pages of 
sound recording tape makers.

$760,000 annuaUy on testing such QualiflcaUons lists for paint 
products, testified Heinz a .
Abersfellef. commissioner of quaUfled to sell usterless,
the Federal SuddIv Service drying, styrenated alkyd

He cautioned^atout oroblems ‘ yP® enamel In red. only four able from the Department of
h > »■ " p' “ " < « t S ” " ' ’. . . . 1 _  ■ . ancre ticut, SwMTS, tJonn., Ooooo.Ing scientific terminology Into “ 'B®'
material laymen can under- ___________________ ____ ____ —------------------------------------- ------- ——
stand.

" I  am supposed to have the I 
reservoir of all this knowledge 
emd I haven’t been able to find | 
use for it yet as a consumer ei
ther, because I can’t translate 1 
this Information Into anything | 
meaningful," he testified.

The specifications give car- 
acteristlcs or performance re
quired of a product before toe 
government will buy it. Quali
fied products. lists give brand I 
names of products which have | 
passed government tests and 
arc cleared for Igovemment pur-1 
chase.

Brand names not on a particu
lar list may not have applied for 
a test because they have no in
terest in selling to the govern
ment. Or, they may have 
flunked a test.

Rep. John W. Wydler, R-N.Y., 
expressed concern during the 
hearings that if qualified prod
ucts lists were published those I 
firms not Interested In govern
ment sales would nevertheless 
have to seek qualification so 
consumers 'wouldn’t think they 
had flunked.

The qualifications lists say,
"Use of the information for ad
vertising or publicity purposes 
Is expressly forbidden and such 
use will be grounds for removal 
of the product so advertised 
from the list."

OUR PRICES ARE LOW ER...OUR VALUES ARE BIGGER

WITH THIS COUPON— ---------i BONELESS CHUCK
HELLMANN’S

MAYONNAISE ,,.59°
with a $5.00 purchase or more 

One Coupon per Customer 
Expires April 6, 1968

WITH THIS COUPON

m  ROAST
BONELESS SHOULDER

CLOD ROAST

79°

99°

COFFEE 2,1*1.291
CHASE & SANBORN

lb. 
tan

with a $5.00 purchase or more 
One Coupon per Customer 

Expires April 6, 1068

I
GROUND 3 , B s . * l i 9

CENTER CUT

CHUCK
ROAST
CENTER CUT

CHUCK
STEAK

i l l

/i

lur’itinimin

Financing Set 
To Substitute 

ter Plane

Have your child fitted 
professionally to

IM e

LIPTON 15c off Label

TEA BAGS

IN EVERY
DEPARTMENT
EVERYDAY!

m O PlCALO

ORANGE
DRINK

DUTCH QUEEN

LUNCHEON
MEAT It-OI.

cans

CARNATION

INSTANT BREAKFAST pkg.
PIT for ih* child you love

Fighti
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Senate Armed Services Commit
tee has approved $287 million to 
finance' development of a re
placement for the F lllB , Navy 
version of the controversial, 
trouble-plagued TFX fighter 
plane.

The committee voted last 
week to cancel the F lllB  pro
gram. This was shortly after an 
F lllA —Air Force version of the 
plane—wao lost on a Vletooim 
combat mission. Another F lllA  
subsequently crashed jn Thai
land.

The committee voted Tuesday 
authorization for dovelopiment 
of the substitute fighter, tenta
tively designated the VFXl. The 
funds also would finance modifi
cation of the Phoenix missile 
system for use on the new air
craft and the purchase of F4J 
jets as interim replacements for 
the F lllB  . ,

Sen. John Stennls, D-Miss., 
acting committee chairman, de
clined to say when the new 
planq would be operational but 
strewed "time Is Important. It 
is already late."

•  FROZEN FOODS •
FROZEN S U C ^

STRAWBERRIES 3^^ *1.
ROMAN—10 PAK

PIZZA
•  DAIRY

KRAFT DELUXE SUCED

AMERICAN
CHEESE

27-01. 89°

12-oz.
pkg.

WHITF

GRAPEFRUIT 
4 For 39c

CRISP
BROCCOLI

Bunch 29c

CHECK! COMPAREI
Currler-Iv6s Glassware

7 Oz. On The Rocks 
Glass

TUs Week’s with Each $7.60
fPsAtiiro Purchaaer c a n ir e  ''o n l y  b a c h

A t graduatti o f the American Shoe Fitting Institute 
we are profetsionally qualified to fit your child and fill 
doctore’ prewriptiont,

MARLOW’S
SHOE DEPARTMENT

DOWNTOWN MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 
OPEN 6 DAYS • THURS. NIGHTS till 9
. . .  c h a r g e  a c c o u n t s  in v it e d  . . .

9c

Si , MANCHESTER
n U C  M A R K E T

805 MAIN STREET. MANCHESTER

STORE HOURS:

Open Sundays 
8 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

Open Thursday & 
Friday Nights 

HH 9 f.M .
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Obituary
home.
' lira . Smith w u  bom May 14, 
1874 In Ellington, a daughter of 
Carlo* R. and Elisabeth Ann 
Rlaley Rialey Sadd, and lived 
In Manchester for about 18 
years before moving to Weth
ersfield last year. She was ed
ucated In Ellington schools.

Fnnerals

Bobert W. WUson
Largely attended funeral serv' 

ices for Robert W. Wilson o f 40 
Arch St. were 
afternoon at South

--------  _ Church. The Rev. Dr. J. Man-
and graduated from the State jgy assisted by the Rev.
Teachers College, WUllmanUc. Cornell, officiated. James

McKay Wins AuDard

Manchester Masons Oted 
Grand Master’s Banquet

(Manchester Masons last 
night were dted during a 
Orand Master’s banquet at the 

m E ^ d ^ m e ^  Hertford Hilton Hotel. The
Bowers w e r e ^ a m  S. Da-

..................   - -  ---------  vis, Chan K. Lin, Albert J. « « « « " « ' '  <rf the Grand Lodge
Ume employed as supervisor of to<w  ̂ Albert Krause, Ralph C. «  t^ n n e c t l^  MMKma. 
sewing at the Brockton (Mass.) j>ixon and Harold G. Reinhardt.
School System, and had Utight The Watklna-West Funeral Maiwheeter Lodge ^ M a so M  

■ “  • Home, 142 E .Center St., was in * « * ‘ved a clteUon from the 
charge of arrangements.

She also attended Massachu
setts State College, and the 
New Tork University of Domes
tic Science. She was at one

New Voter Sesrion
A 6 to 8 p.m. voter-making 

session is being conducted to
night in the town clerk's of
fice In the Municipal Build
ing.

Eligible applicants must be 
at least 21 years of age, res
idents of Manchester for at 
least six months, and must 
be U.S. citlsens.

New voters signed tonight 
may vote in the April SO spe
cial election.

Teachers to Seek 
Salary Arbitration

The Manchester Education Associaftion has decided to 
seek arbitration o f its salary-contract dispute with the 
Board of Education. ---------------------------------- -

The organleatlon —  official gram?”  
town’s

school In Ellington and Rock 
vlUe.

Mrs. Smith was a member 
Orford Parish Chapter, DAR, 
and was a past matron and life 
member of Brockton Chapter, 
OBS.

Survivors all from Wethers- 
fleld Include a brother, CTar- 
ence R. Sadd, a nephew, R.

Grand Lodge, "In grateful ap
preciation for his outstanding 
service to youth organisations.” 
The award was sponsored by 
Manchester Assembly, Order

Sherwood J. Robb

Robb Diesi, 
Served on 

School Board
There 

hours.

Sherwood J. Robb,
Wyllys St., retired Insurance 
executive and former chairman 
of the Manchester Board of Ed
ucation, died Friday at Middle
sex Memorial Hospital, Middle- _  
town. He was also a founder of 
the Little League 

an
Manchester Memorial Hospital.

Mr. Robb retired in 19W as

Miss Lillian Copeland 
Private funeral services for 

Miss LUllan I. Copeland of 28
Grove St., who was critically Rainbow for Girls, 
burned Monday afternoon out- 
slte her home, were held this

. ... afternoon at the Holmes B V -   ̂ t.
Rockwell Sadd, and a grand neral Home, 400 Main St. The
niece, Miss Roxanne H. Sadd. Rev. Felix M. Davis, pastor of 

Funeral services will be held Second Congregational Church,
Friday at 11 a.m. at Newkirk officiated. Burial was in Buck- 
and Whitney Funeral Home, 818 land Cemetery.
Burnside Ave., East Hartford. Bom In Manchester, Miss 
The Rev. Keith M. Jones, pas- Copeland had lived here all of
tor of the First Congregational her life. Her only survivor is

Wethersfield, vrill her mother, Mrs. Lillian Bren
nan Copeland with whom she 
made her home.

Those wishing to do so may 
will be no calling make memorial contributions to 

the memorial \̂ind of Second 
Congregational Church.

Police Report 
Minor Crashes

Church of 
officiate.

Burial will be In Coweeset 
65 of 21 Ĉ >i>6tery, Brockton, Mass.

Friendship Lodge of Masons 
was presented with a first {dace 
worshipful' master’s award com-

"for
his ddstingulriied service and 
outstanding leadership as wor
shipful master of Friendehip 
L o ^ e  of Masons in 1967.”  

Other members of Friend
ship Lodge cited are John 
L. VonDeck Jr., past worriUp- 
ful master, for Masonic Informa
tion; Marshall E. Hodge, Junior 
warden, for program, and Ha-

V
James W. BfeKay

old E. Turldngton, senior war
den, for publicity.

Grand Lodge sessions will con
tinue through tomorrow.

Mrs. Maud T, Brown 
COVENTRY —Mrs. Maud T.

a
Coventry native, died yesterday

Hugh BL Hewttt
Funetad servlceB foe Hugh H. 

Hewiibt o f 475 Keeney S t  were

Vote Clears Way to Build 
Future Spruce St. Bridge

representative for the town s mg answer came after James 
470 teachers —  Is also moving Oaffney, a  Meld representative 
to establish a program o f the Connecticut Education 
"sanctions”  against the school Association, told the audience, 
system, which MEA officers « ctja is ready to take a stand 
say they will put Into effect If to back you 100 i>er cent.”  
they dc not win their demands. Oaftney got a standing ova- 

Under a sanction program, if tlon. 
applied to Its full extent, can- Earhcr, Gaffney had dMigod 
didates for teaching positions the school board with shirk- 

A traffic citation and two woUh) be warned against seek- tng its respomibCltty by not be- 
written warnings were Issued as jnjf jo j*  in Manchester. ing willing to bind on wfasit he
five non-injury accidents took Authority for both actions called a  ‘VeasonaMe” pay in- 
place in Manchester yesterday, was given by acclamation at a crease for Manchester ibeacfaers.

Raymond F. Streeter Jr., 26, meeting o f the schools’ profes- He saM It has been the State
of 332 Center St. was charged slonal staff yesterday afternoon Board o f Bduoaitlon’s  portion
with illegal passing on the right at Manchester High School, at- ginoe 1962 itsat local boards 
following an accident which took tended by more than 300. riwuld enter binding agreements 
place at the Intersection of E. The session had been hastily before submitthg; ithellr budgets 
Center and Parker Sts. at 9:16 called by the M EA to discuss to the tewns, 
a.m. the unsuccessful outcome o f "This tintha amtnaa o f your
Streeter was allegedly attempt- mediation talks between the ptxyblom and has been for sav

ing to pass a car driven by school board and the MEA ne- yeaiu,”  said Gaffney. "H ie 
Clayton French, 46, of Vernon, goUaUng team and to develop Board of DireobotB and ithe man- 
on the right, while French was strategy for the teacrers’ next bb'vioiMly do not see the
attempUng to park. F^nch move. Board of BduoalUon’s request as
drove his car Into the side of The mediation, held March 28 a  Sincere budget end therefore,
Streeter’s car. jn the Hartford offices of the feel they are free to cut it,”

Dominick Andreo, 70, of Glas- state Department of Education, 
tonbury was Issued a vrritten had failed to resolve the im
warning for failure to yield the paase In the current dispute.

The
ue In Manches- ^  " T i  nlvht voted anoroval for the a± full state*ts,. onH on inonononofon o# ®t Vsllsy Vlsw Convalcsccnt hoW yesterday rooming cut the nigni voiea approval lor me a* luii siaie <

ter, and an • "co r^ ^ to r  of  ̂ 400 Main town’s "Intent”  to extend Spruce 3. Ratffie*

right of way following an acci
dent at the intersection of Bush 
Hill Rd., and Glendale St. yes
terday at 6:16 p.m. Andreo al
legedly pulled out into the in
tersection in front of a car drfv-

he added.
‘n>e only 'way the ecbool board 

oan be effective is to  enter liuto 
a binding oontraot, then take a

ed In 1928.
During Hr. Robb’s tenure as 

a Republican member of the 
Board of Education it was a 
period of vast school expansion 
and he was often In the fore
front of the effort to get new

of the First Methodist Church 
of WUllmantlc.

Survivors include a son, Tracy 
D. Brown of Windham; 2 step
sons, Robert J. Sulli'van off 
Bristol and Raymond L. Brown 
o f Miami, Fla.; 2 daughters.

In cm unprecedented move,
school board chairman John stand sa'ylng it  'wm not acoept 
Rottner appeared before the a cut, he charged, 
teachers to  say that the board According to current CEA 
was "sympathetic’’ to  teacher studios, Gaffney said, nearly 80 

.  . demands and also to  plead'wtth Connecticut boards o f eduoaitlon
^ Pills, 613 Bush tjj^ teachers to help the board 'this year have reached binding 

 ̂ „  work toward restarattoai o f the agreements and signed con-
Dorls Ham, of Vernon, was propoged out In Its budget. traci . 

also Issued a written warning Rottner pledged that the In the majority o f theae cases.

Board of Directors last they effect Rt. 6 construction,
cost

Hospital, WUllmantlc. Holmes Funecal Home, 400 Main town’s "mtem" TO extena Spruce 3. Ratified the manager’s
Mrs. Brown was bom Sept, a t  The Rev. WlMam A. Tbylor, *ro«n Charter Oak St. to action In granting the state 

s e ^ ta i^ o " f  D ^ ^  ^1, 1884 In Coventry, daughter p L to T  o f the Church o f t t e  St., a distance of ap- a t o m p e ^  right-^-way Hill Rd.
ment of Travelers Lsu rw ee Harlow and Elizabeth Dun- Naxarene, officiated. Burial was proxlinatoly 2,800 **** Porter-
S T  en d terT  r i i Z r  ham Tracy, and was a member In EBat Cemetery. Manger Robert Weiss Howard water shed property. _______  _____________ _____  ______________________

enuuig a career ne smiT- r-i,— ». Bearers were Edward Sawins, explained that the state, before The area. In the eastern third for failure to yield the right of board would give the teachers the contracts were r i g n e d ^
Robert Chambers Jr., WUlhun «  completes Its final plans for o f the new Rt. 6, is already be- way following an accident at the ono-thlrd o f any restomtton— fore eatabUehment o fO ie  town 
M. Hewitt Jr., and membem of that “ C«on of Rt. 6, requires c lw e d  by Savin Bros, of IntersecUon of Main and Flower up to the 8296,000 teachens’ sal- budgets, he said. “And mote 
the American Legicn. Charies »  town statement of Intent, so Bloomfield and the agreement sts. at 4:80 p.m. yesterday when ary Increase propcoed In the than 70 per cent o f these have
H. Norris, Leon C. Bnadey, that the contractor may. be au- legalizes its work there she allegedly drove her car In- board’s budget requeet salary sdiodules above what the
F i ^  Blckxnote aiid H aidd  thorized to construct a bridge property stlU owned by the to the path of a car driven by Accompanying Rottner to  the Early In the meeting, MEA
Olda, who (booonSad mfliftary extended. Spruce St. town. Mary L. Haldman of 21 West- _  .

school buUdings a p ^ v ^  M d Sulltvan of Man- honors a t graveside and pro- esUmatod cost of the bridge Weiss ^ d  the state is
constructed. He s e” v  e d m  H®*' sented the flag to  members o f ^  »»0,000. The state is expect- ^  during constr^-
chalrman of the ^a i^ l from WUllmantlc; 18 ^  ^and- tha ftunUy, --------------- --------------------------  *------- -

Mary L. Haldman of 21 
minster Rd.

1968 untU his resignation In “ “ Wren, and 34 great-grand
1967.

Mr. Robb was bom in Man
chester, Dec. 8, 1902, a son of 
John and Dora Vldeon Robb, 
and Uved in this area aU of his 
life. He was a graduate of Man- 
cheater K g h  Bchool, and re
ceived a B.S. degree In 1928 
from Grove City (Pa.) College. 
He was also fonneriy associat
ed with the former Hartford 
Connecticut Trust, now the Con
necticut Bank and Trust Co.

He was a member of St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church and a 
former member and a past 
president of the Manchester 
Rotary Club.

ISurvivon Inohide his -wife, 
Mrs. Muriel Treat Robb; two 
daughters, Mrs. Edwin L. Quinn 
of Manchester and Mrs. Stephen 
Hsndrioksoa o f Oswego, N.Y., 
and five grandchildren.

Private funeral services wilt 
be held Friday at the Watkins- 
West Funeral Home, 142 E. 
Center St. Burial -wUI be in East 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fU'

children.
Funeral services will be held 

tomorrow at 11 a.m. at the Pot
ter Funeral Home, 466 Jackson 
St., WlUlmantlc. Burial 'will be 
In Old WUllmantlc Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Vernon

David H. Bjorllng
BOLTON — David Helmer 

Bjorllng of Notch Rd. was found

Superior Cotiirl 
Continues Case 
In Child Beating

town approximately 8162,(XX), If aimu^ audit. It  compll 
buUt by town forces, and ap-

Thomas A. Rychllng, 26, of 
(Coventry, charged with Injury

r^ B irk e ^ S R S tr - r^ o l ’ ^ ^ ^ e ^ o S u S d  V ^ a J u ’ W P‘ ®;dmately 82()8,(XX), if buUt by Francis Burke of RockvUle, Tol- Fltzse^d In contracted forces.
w ^  d T e ^  Tolland County Superior Court He said that the road would 

^ Id  that death was due to na- have a 60-foot-wlde, right-of-

kls * iX !'' Mrs. Anna Carlson was l»u ^  over to way with a 88-foot-wlde pave-
Blorltag died in September. hlK^er court last week af- ment.
19OT. L a  since that Ume he 
has lived alone.

He has no Immediate survl'

seasion were board members 
Walter DoU, chairman o f the 

William E. Mowel, 32, of East personnel-lInBnce committee 
ed to adverttse In May for bids tlon to protect the -water shed Hartford backed his car Into a and A tty  Heibert Phelon, a
on the construction of the mid- area for Its water and for its parked car belonging to Francis mmriber Th «v did
. . .  -----  --------- - beauty. G. Mott, 233 Oakland St., In the not address the teachere^

He said that the state soon Holiday Lanes parking lot at The major point over’ which
wlU come up with an offer for n:69 a.m. yesterday. Mowel the MEA and board are at odds
purchasing portions o f that was not cited. is teachers’ salaries. The MEA

ty. said that the state will prot>®rty ^  other town Cars driven by Miguel T. is seeking a ^'binding’ ’ contract national affiliate to help match
accept the town’s word, that the property needed for the new Vargas, 46, of 69 Brook St. and providing for a 8314,(XX) pay In- teachers with openings for po-
road will be constructed. highway. Lois A. Bergln or 286 Center St. crease. slUons.

IPubUc Works Director WU- J® unrelated action last collided at Center and New Sts. The board, while wUllng to of- Robert Wolfert, chairman of 
llsmi O’Neill has estimated that night, the board accepted the yesterday. fer a 8296,(X)0 Increase, has said the MEA negotiating team, be-
the extension would cost the town’s 1966-67 annual report

die third o f the new Rt. 6.
Weiss said that a statement 

of intent does not bind the town 
to a time element or a penal'

President Skinner accused the 
school board of "a  lack of In
testinal fortitude”  and said, "We 
find them talking one way and 
acting another.”

He suggested that local teach
ers should sign up -with NEA 
Search, a computerized job 
service operated by the MEA’s

more

The vote for the statement of 
Intent was unanimous. However, 
Director David Odegard

400 Main St., Manchester, is In 
neral home tomorrow from 7 to charge of arrangements.
9 p.m.

The famUy suggests that 
those -wishing to do so make 
memorial contributiona to the 
Manchester Heart Fund.

He was arrested on Feb. 19 
by Vernon poUce who had re
ceived a call from Mrs. Kath
leen Jackwln of 18 Mountain Wgh and more detailed en 
St., RockvUle, mother of an gtaeerlng studies and cost esti- 
18-month old chUd. mates should be made.”

The chUd has been In critical In other Rt. 6-related actions 
HnniA Condition at RockvUle hospital last night, the board: 

since the aUeged beating. 1. Ratified the lol 
Rychllng is being held at Tol
land State jaU in lieu of a 
82,(XX) bond.

The case of Harley Frazier,
42, of 140 West Main St., Rock

mented the manager and his 
staff on an excellent annual 
report Weiss said that the 
Manriiester ChvU A ir Patrol 
wW distribute the reports to 
ell local households.

The board authorized the 
manager to conduct a coopera
tive study with the Town of 
South Windsor of aanltary-

Vernon

Suburban Water 
Shows 6% Rise 
In ’67 Revenue
Consolidated operating rev

enues for Suburban Water Ser-

it -will not bind itself to 
than 8268,(XX).

Under a binding offer, the 
board would g;lve the fuU 
amount agreed to, before know
ing the operating budget to be 
aUocated to education by the 
Board of Directors.

gan hds remarks by stating 
that "Teachers don’t have to 
worry any more about whether 
they can strike —only about 
whether they want to.

"Some members of our school 
board will think the teachers 
wUl accept anything they want

-------------- . J. durlnv 1967 took a  crease oeyono nis auocaaon lor
sewer f^ l l t le s  ^ e r l n g  both • ’ the current fiscal year -  has

vors.
Funeral services wUl be held 

tomorrow at 11 a.m. at Bolton 
Ccmgregatioaal Church. Burlti 
wlU be In Bolton Center Ceme
tery.

towns. Weiss said that, under jump over 1966 and ^
The firm oper- earmarked by

There wUl be no caUlng hours.

Joseph Bamo
COVENTRY — Joseph Bar- 

mo, 90, of Main St., South Cov
entry. (Bed yesterday at his 
home.

Mr. Bamo was bom Sept. 30, 
1877 In Poland, and was a re 
tired employe 
Highway Department.

Survivors Include 2 sons, 
Michael Bamo and Joseph Bar- 
no, both of Coventry: 4 daugh

be advantageous and desirable ^ fc v IU e  Water and
to direct some o f the Manches- . . ..
ter sewage into the South f

stockholders at the amual meet-
Windsor system and some of Mio-vif 4«  TTAv-tiffVTvi 'tha oiMuti w ciuui:tt.uuii juviu-

I A Windsor sewage Into *»ers are reluctant to agree to
.  .  relocation o f the Manchester system. Income c o n s o ll^ ^  for the contract.
^ e a s ^ ^ t  to the Algonquin The directors approved n 896 A t ^ l o s e  Y e s te rd a y ’s ses-
Oas Tranamlsslon Co. dn an expenditure for painting the ex- Suburban, down 12 per cent 
area o ff Mnley St. and Camp terlor of the West Side Rec I*’®*" 837,843 in 1966 to 833,880 
Meeting Rd. basement. I t  deferred until May in 1967.

President of the company, E.
vllle, was continued Indefinite- slon to  sign contracta with the for painting the Vuitsl^ of the Williams, attributed a de

2. ^ v e  the manager permls- a decision on spending 81.100

ly.
Frazier was charged with 

blackmail and carrying a dan- 
gerous weapon In a motor ve- 

state **̂ e*e. Judge Fitzgerald granted 
a motion to have Frazier under
go psychiatric examination. 

Trial In Break Case 
Trial by court was reschedul-

John Thumer Sr.
John Tbtimer Sr., 74 o f 64 

West S t, husband o f Mrs.
KAtharina Demko ’niumer, 
died last night at his home.

Mr. Thumer was bom Oct.
22, 1896 in Mahhir, Hungary, 
and had Uved in Manchester
fo r w e r  W  He was a ^ iJe^LucM  of ®' Oolches- OH Co.. 24 Main St., last night
member o f Zion EvangeUcal Mar *er who entered an Innocent plea
Lutheran Church. ^  ‘ ® ®ha^®® ®' ^reB.klng and en-

Survlvora, besides his wife, ^iosottl „  „  „  ’ wini Bering with criminal intent,
include a daughter, Mrs. Otto a ̂ brother. Walter Bar- ® ‘»'̂ ®>-

state, authorizing it  to maike entire building. The delay is to suffered by the RockvUle 
fire-alarm installations where detennine whether the funds Water and Aqueduct Co., as the 
changes In water, sewer and will be available.

The school board’s request for to give them,”  he added. " I ’m 
a  record 87.1 mlUion budget — not asking you to go on strike, 
which represents an 8883,000 In- however, but only to think about 
crease beyond its allocation for alternatives.”

Wolfert admitted in answer to 
a question that it was he who 
had written a flyer urging teach
ers to attend the meeting. It 
had been headed, "Is  This the 
Year for a Strike in Manches
ter?”

Wolfert said he had conscious
ly chosen that heading "because 
many teachers are apathetic, 
and if the school board won’t 
do anything the teacher has to.”  

“ I  apologize if the wording 
was unfortunate, but It did get 
us a good turnout,”  he said.

General
Manager Robert Weiss for a re
duction of 8319,0(X).

Because of uncertainty over 
the amount the schools will re
ceive, Board of Education mem-

slon, MEA President Skinner 
received a resounding “ Y es !”  
when he asked, "Do you want 
the MEA to go to arbitration 
and to develop a sanction pro-

te;s."”i;;s " ‘ ^ le n  ^ l t k o “*o f ®  ̂ ?  the c ^  of

Oil Firm Break 
Loss at $1,000

Burglars entered the Wyman

McCarthy, with 57 % Vote, 
Turns to Real Challenges

Heller o f MancheBter; a  son, »  Ung in the daytime
John Thumer Jr. o f Bast Long- counts of larceny.

brother. Ml- “ ,1  “  Carrier was one ofThe funeraJ will be held to
morrow at 8:16 a.m. from the 
Klllourey Funeral Home, 36 Un-

and two

meadow, Maas.; a brother. Mi- T 'V I i,'I ’a carrier was one of a group
cfaael Thumer o f Hamilton, ^ ®  o,e ®* ten boys allegedly Involved In
Oanaida; six grandchildren, and sorrow  at 8.16 a. . ^ series of breaks In Eastern
a l^ t ^ s r L d c M A  I r  Connecticut towns over a per-

Funeral services wlU be held |®" ^u^ch several months.of requiem at St. Mary s CTurch
at 9. Burial vrill be In St. Mary’s
Cemetery.

F’riends may call at the fun
eral home tonight from 7 to 9.

rler of Hillside Trailer Park, 
Bolton, charged with assault 
with intent to murder, was con
tinued to April 19.

Frederick Seeley, 33, of Rock-

Ftiday a t 1 p.m. at Zion Evan- 
gelloal Lutheran Church. The 
Rev. WUMam H. WiaWns, In- 
torim peator, -wiU officiate.
Burled w ill be in Bast Ceme
tery.

Friends may call at the 
Hohnes Funeral Heme, 4(H)
Main St., tomorrow from 2 to 
4 end 7 to 9 p.m. A  prayer 
service wUl be held tomorTow 
at 8:80 pjn. at the funeral

family suggests ithat .®**® to Thompson- against Reginald Bosse, 28, of

MereyknoU 
Hartford,
St. James’ School, died yester
day at St. Francis Hospital, 
Hartford.

court. His case was 
under a $2,6(X) bond.

On substitute information, a 
charge of indecent assault

through, of all places, the tur- 
nace room door, and made off 
with more than 81,000 to cash 
and checks.

According to police detectives 
the thieves pried open the fur
nace room door on the north 
side of the buUdtog and worked 
their way through the darkness, 
to the business offices.

Once Inside they pried open 
a locked cash drawer, where 
they removed the cash and 
checks from two money trays. 
Nothing else was apparently 
touched or damaged.

been determined, but that It was

principal reason for the Income 
decrease. Rockville Water and 
Aqueduct is Suburban’s largest 

Hebron operating company.
The chief Increase In cost for ^

CllXOff SflVS ®̂ R®e)tvU)6 company was due (Continued from Page One) lar exercise with no real 
, ^  J to a chemical treatment process tests

Primary Drive undertaken to reduce this way. with 3,09 4pre- eould
w r * i i  4-**^ • “ * unusuaUy severe algae clncts counted: later ask th^deleirates he wonW ill Contmue condition at Snlpslc N ^  37W82, or 80 cent;

^ m i v ® ® * ^ ® ®  ®̂  ‘ *'® possibly Vice President Hubert
Mrs. Richafd Quog, chairman supply. 48,968, for 11 per cent, habitual Htimnhrev who Is consld-

the Hebron Committee for or 6 ™ t  ”  e d T ^ S  su^cesirsultliw ana staif engineers In- 27,281. or 6 per cent. * > a ai
McCarthy said yesterday that d lcat^  that the may be With that victory, Nixon cap- candidacy.
President Johnson's announce- starting to support nutrients tured 30 Wisconsin votes at the "Even though there may be a 
ment Sunday would not affect which to turn spark rapid Republican national convention, ^e^ more late entires," Mc-
local efforts on behalf of Sen g«>wth of algae. To solve this McCarthy won 17 Democratic Carthy said, " I  don't think It
TT> ,1. " problem a decision was made votes with his state-wide vlcto- make a difference. We now
Eugene McCarthy. December to  start construe- ry, and another 82 by carrying Ifiiow what the contest Is.”

"Current events by the admin- tlon of a 81-2 mlUlon water fll- eight congressional districts. He did not mention Kennedy's
istraticn have not altered the tration plant for Rock'vllle. The Johnson, eight 'votes tor the name, but that Is the rivalry he
platform or goals of the Hebron facility is scheduled to be com- nomination he said he will not meant.
Committee." said Mrs. Quog. pleted ,by late 1969. seek or accept by running ahead McCarthy’s late entry remark

“ Because of Senator McCar- Other subsidiaries, notably to two MUwaukee districts^ both was aimed not only at Hum-
thy's pioneering,”  she continued, Broad Brook Water Company bulwarks of organized labor phrey, but at Kennedy, who

of

to excess of 81,000. The Incident *̂’® administration policies were and the Thomaston Company ex-
Is under investigation.

ford.

Mrs. Lillian M. Gibbons 
Mrs. Lllllam Mayhew Gib

bons, 86, of 14C Garden Dr., 
died this morning at a Man- 
olMster convalescent home. She 
was the widow o f James Gib
bons.

Mrs. Gibbons was bom to 
Worcester, Mass., and Uved to 
Manchester two years 

Survltora include 
James F . Gibbons Jr. oi j« w  
ristown, N. J.; a daughter, 
Mris. Richard 7. Vaughn of 
Glaatonbury; nine grandchil
dren, and several nieces and 
XMfibawB.

Tile funeral will be held Fri
day at 8:16 a.m. from the John 
F . Tlem ey Funeral Home, 219 
W ,. Center St., with a Mass of 
rec^em  at St. James’ Church 
at 9. Burial 'will be to St. John’s not

and St. Peter’s School, Hart- ,pjjg jĵ ĝg Nathaniel J. May-
I®*^- es, 46, of Enfield, was continued

She Is survived by two nieces.

A .,*u , charged
morrow at 9 a.m. with a solemn ygiiicie and 
high Mass of requiem at Mercy- ^gent. 
knoll. Burial will be . to St. Ronald J. Grayson, 82 of WlUl- 
Mary’s Cemetery, West Hart- mantle on substitute Information

Inevitable.”
_________________________________  Mrs. Quog added, "Senator

McCarthy, is a man of conslder- 
Harmon H. and Patricia Holm- able political talent, wdth ex- 

quist to Ronald W. and Mary perience to both domestic and 
Ellen S. Gess, property at 67-69 foreign policies; a man of in- 
Mlll St., conveyance tax, 820.90. tegrity of whom we are, most 

Arthur Parent and Yvonne Le- proud to represent to the forth-

perienced sUghtly lowCr earn
ings, WilUama reported.

sne 18 survivea oy iwo nieces. , -a for nlea Maves was „ ----- . . ----- ;—  I  ~
The funeral wUl b_e held to- ‘® ^ a X  v^to theft of a motor ® ^prll

embezzlement by

had charges of breaking and

beth H. Salafia, property at 129- 
131 C!enter St. conyeyance tax 
840.16.

Certificate of Attachment
Josephine Elizabeth Ponnone, 

administratrix of the estate of 
Anthony Ponnone, against Mary 

.Alfred Johnsem and
a son ™® ®^"ley Funer- daytime and larceny. Ey^rett H^ jS^iJson p J S y  at
of l^ r- ’ ^ * ” ®’ “  ’ chLiged to breach of the peace, M8 O^’k 81 T76 ̂ford,u.l8 to charge of arrange- «^ y «n n  was fined 3100 which 266-268 St., $76,000.

Oemetery, Worcester, Maas. 
Friends may call at the fu

neral home tomorrow from 7 to "peace

Friends may caU at Mercy- entering with criminal Intent,
knoU tonight from 7 to 9. breaking and entering a dweloreaKing un a  ̂ uo.u.ovn un- ----.

Bulletin Board
The Sunday School of the He

bron Congregaticnal (Siurch will 
hold a rummage sale on April 
20. Items for the sale may be 
left at the Red Bam behind the 
church or to the Sunday School 
Room.

The Hebron Board of EMuca- 
Uon wUl go before the Board of 
Finance tonight at 8 to the town 

Warrantee Deeds Kenneth Merton Madore, El- office building to explain the
Lynwood K. and Dorothy B. itogton, and Shirley Ann Rob- 1968-69 proposed budget as

Elmore to Robert N. and Ber- bins, Talcottvllle. drawn up.

charge of arrange

Hanoi Move 
Is Welcomed ____
(Continued from Page One) P u b R c  R c C O r d s

Grayson was fined $100 which 
the judge ordered to be paid 
on or before April 80.

Dennis E. Mache, 19, of 
Hartford, charged with receiv
ing stolen goods, had his cose 
continued to April 19.

condemn U.S. involvement
in the 
despite

Trade Name 
Elizabeth J. Everett doing 

business as Peek-a-Boutlque at 
747 Mato St.

Dlasolutton Agreement 
George R. Sleverte and Don

ald E. WUson, no longer doing 
business under the name of 
SUktown Esso Servlcenter.

Marriage License 
Kenneth Merton Madore, EI-

Grip on Purse, 
Loud Screams 
Frustrate Thief
A firm grip and a good set of 

'vocal chords enabled a Man
chester woman to ward off a 
purse snatcher last night.

Mrs. Mark Holmes, 186 Garth 
Rd. was opening her garage 

morrow at the Hebron Congre- door at 10:80 p.m. yesterday,
when she was confronted by a 
man who told her repeatedly 
"please don’t  get nervous.”  Be
ing a woman, she did the exact 
opposite

sition to ■ Johnson by taking 42 
McCarthy won a third district per cent of the vote to New 

including some MUwaukee sub- Hampshire, 
urbs and carried the other 71 Kennedy, campaigning to 
counties In the state. PhUadelphla, congratulated

Jitonaon’s Sunday decision to McCarthy "for an outstanding 
stand aside and retire from the job to presenting the Issues to 
White House turned the Wlscon- both Wisconsin and New Hamp- 
sto campaign Into a mUUon dol- shire.

9.’
Lenten Service

The Rev. Arthur Blowen of 
Marlborough Congregational 
Church wlU conduct the Inter- 
faith Morning Lenten Service to-

North Viet Set for Talks 
On Total U.S. Bomb Halt

(Oonttnned from Page Onei

day.”
Sen. Vance Hartke, D-N.Y., 

When the man asked how "'*'® *®"8 advocated a bomb-
much money she had and *•'8 halt as a means to bring 
grabbed the handle of her about negotiations, said the Ha- 
purse, she began to yell loudly 
for help and took an even more 
tenacious grip on the purse 
handle.

Losing the tug of war, the 
frightened thief disappear^ to-

It was still unclear frpm the 
initial Hanto broadcast whether 

said the Hanoi announcement Nerib V let^h i was still sticking 
"appears to be a response to the *® ® demand that has been unac- 
Presldent’s offer of last Sun- ceptable to the United States:

That there be an unconditional 
halt to the U.S. air asaaulte as a 
pre-condition before any nego
tiations can be started. '

_____ Johnson, to announcing the
nol s t a t e m e n t ,  "although Partial bombing halt to his Sun
couched in reservations. Is con
crete evidence that the begin
ning of peace talks and a cease 
fire are definitely within the 
realm of possibility.”

In Saigon, the h)ngllsh-lan-

day night speech, repeated what 
he has termed his San Antonio 
formula.

Under this formula, the Unit
ed States is willing to suspend 
the bombing If this will lead

9 p.m.

to the darkness, just as a
_  neighbor came to Mrs. Holmes’ guage Saigon D a lly^ew s said also carries an assumption that

nice D. Jackman, property at^  , BuUdtog Permits Podium Players will present aid. today President Nguyen Van North Vietnam will not take ad-
Liji ------  S. Lakewood Circle, con- Himble OU and Refining Co., "Brlgadoon”  tomorrow through She described her assaUant Thleu of South Vietnam will fly vantage of the bombing cessa-

port of President Johnaon’s pro- veyance tax, $86.20. addition to gas station at 808 Sunday at the Rham auditorium, as being a male Negro. 6’ 10”  to Washington next week for tlon to push Its drive against
poaals of Sunday night Indicates Eugene T. and Deltoda Corbitt W. Middle Tpke., $6,000. Tickets are available from (3or- tall with medium build and talks with Johnson.

C. H. Nickerson A Co. Inc. don Lassow to the Manchester about 17-19 years old. Johnson said Monday be had

De

Mrs. Ellen 8. Smith
IDra. BUen Sadd Smith,' 98, that the French president la tak- to Sanitary Refuse Co. of Man-

of Wethersfield, formerly of tag the Johnson move quite serl- cheater Inc., property at 186-187 for HELCO, concrete pad for caUlng area and from Mrs. John While she related the deacrip- Invited Thleu to visit Washlng-
M onche^r, died yesterday at oualy. Summit St., conveyance tax, sub-stetion equipment on W. SIbun and Mra. Ruth Boytagton tlon to police, she continued to ton for discussions on the Vlet-
a Wethersfield convalescent it may also be a hint that the $26.86. Center St., 822,(XX). in the Columbia calling area, clutch "that purse.”  nam war.

South Vietnam- 
The Hanoi broadcast de

nounced the U.S. “ war of 
aggression”  and the continua
tion of that bombing
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Scott Asks Flexibility

Middle School Space 
Suggested for Lincoln

The new Lincoln School, proposed to be erected in 
Center Springfs Park, may become a “ middle”  school, 
according to Ronald Scott, assistant superintendent of 
schools, who spoke to the Town Building Committee 
last night. -----------—-----------r - : -----r_ .. . . .  .. down on the square footage to

Scott told the committee consequently
that studies hiuve shown fte  g^^^ g ^  ^g^ey for the tax- 
Center Springs location as be- payers
tag Ideal spot for a ’ ’middle”  pian' A  Minus is basically a 
school, which might be the an- condensation of Plan A , which 
swer to many of the town’s features a two-story design, 
educational needs. n̂ rith the bottom floor smaller

The middle school tacorpor- than the top and the entire 
ates the basic concepts of an project sdt.Into a hillside. Plan 
elementary s c h o o l ,  having a  Minus, at a total o f 60,527 
small classes, with that of a square feet, is nearly 8,000 
secondary school, employing square feet smaller than Its 
some movement between class- mother plan of 66,255 square 
rooms, perhaps every two per- feet and still Incorporates 
lods. nearly all of the same fea-

In this partlculcur case, Scott tures. 
said, a middle school might Plan C Is a revised "L "  shape 
mean g r a d e s  kindergarten 'with the basic difference of 
through eight or placing the adding a third floor called the 
kindergartens and possibly the «nb lower level, which would 
lower two grades to another house the large group study 
school and adding grades seven room, the two kindergartens 
and eight to their place, al- ®I approximately 1,000 square 
lowing students to these grsAea ^®el each and outside covered 
who are slow, some additional Play areas for each o f equal 
remedleil help before going on. *1*®- Plan C utilizes 57,980 

The new concept Introduced square feet which saves more 
by Scott poses an added prob- ^kan 10,000 square feet over the 
lem for the town building com- original plan, a projected sav- 
mlttee which Is currently study- ^ 8*  of nearly $250,000 o ff the 
tog ways to lessen the area of total project cost based on - a 
the new school, cutting the cost liberal figure of $25 per square 
to the town. The committee ^oot.
reviewed two such plan refine- Consensus of opinion by com
ments last night. mittee memibers showed that

At any fate Scott charged they were pleased with the 
the committee with the reapon- ob-viously extra amount of work 
sibility of choosing a building done on the project by Law- 
design that allows enough flexl- rence and his associate; how- 
bUlty to permit the secondary ever, one member’s suggestion 
school characteristics of a mid- o f “ a fresh new approach,” 
die school as well as tempor- brought nothing but reproach 
arily serving as a straight ele- from the architect, 
mentary school. Lawrence told the committee

Scott cited some of these lhat hundreds of hours of work 
characteristics as wider corri- bad already gone toto the de- 
dors, enlarged gymnasium and sign which was originally based 
cafeteria facilities, roomy class- o-.t a specific concept dictated by 
rooms, and plenty of space set the building site Itself and that 
aside for remedial work. he expected the committee to

The two new plan revisions come up with some additional 
piresented by Arnold Lawrence, direction to get the project 
architect, last night are termed mo'vlng.
Plan A  Minus and Plan C. Both He told the committee that 
plans feature the "L ” shaped state educational specifications, 
design outlined to the original topography, internal and extern- 
plan, which won acceptance al circulateion, as well as beau- 
over Plan “B” , a rectangular ty and flow of design were all 
design. considered to deriving the plans

This second set o f plana was which were now laid before 
accomplished, at the request of them.
the 'building committee, to cut Lawrence reminded the com

mittee that the school had been 
designed with future needs in 
mind as directed by the Town 
Planning Commission and that 
part of the need for additional 
rooms was due to recent legls- _  .. .
latlon requiring special class- P * " ; “ nit, 10 a-ra. j 
rooms for handicapped and slow . oiise, 6 p.m. week-
students. He said that it was ^

Hospital Notes
All evening visiting hours end 

at 8 p.m., and start. In the 
various units, at: Pediatrics, 3

weekends and holl-

8afr‘t r ’as8umT‘that‘The“ pla^ '
as they now stood could qualify ®®®” “ '» * p-m.;
for approximately 80 per cent , n uJ® '.u »_» I , . immediate family only, with a
of^the total project cost In state limitation. After-

Using a pupil per square foot- " ^ 3  te 4 
age computation he estimated ^ 7  „  * 
construction costs of Plan A w
Minus alone at $1,686,000 with 
8776,200 to state aid and Plan C 
at 81.380.000 with an equal ‘ ""®  P®" P"“ ®"‘ - 
amount of state aid.

Scott conceded that the new 
plans might be entirely suitable

Patients Today: 310

to the middle school concept, but
that he would like to study them J fZ  pZvi^® „^"f® ” ®"' ^®®‘ " __ _ ■' , field Convalescent Home; John
termfnnHnn Backstrom, Sunset Rd.. Elling-

‘®n; cmay Becker. 109 Adamesmembers expressed an equal de 
sire.

Lawrence agreed to makes

St.; Alfred Cadorette, 123 He- 
laine Rd.; Mary CallannI, Wind
sor; William Carroll, 619 W.

u f r i n "  *’® Middle Tpke.; Henr^ Chenette’,
led until another meeting Wed- 4̂5 CTinton Dr., Wapplng; Paul
nesday at the Municipal Build 
ing DeMute, 2 Pearl St., Apt. 8; 

Mrs. Anita Kehlenbach, East

Ymr Gift OsUery
935 MAIN STREET - AT WATKINS 

TELEPHONE 643-5171

Nice things to give 
and receive this

EASTER
One o f the nicest thingrs you do this 

Elaeter is make someone happy with a g ift 
from Your G ift Gallery. Here are a few sug
gestions from  Thousands. G ift wrapped, of 
course!

Fiber Eggs decorated with Easter prints 
(to  fill with candies) 85c; Large Sets of 
Three Eggs nested inside each other $1.65.

Bunny CJorsages $1. Jeweltone and other 
Egg Candles, Bunny and Chick Candles 25c, 
39c, 5^ . ^

Praying Hands Plaque by Albrecht Durer 
for Museum Pieces, I 8 Y2 x lOV^ in. $17.50. 
Ihrajdng Hands Scultpture, also by Durer, in 
bronze finish on wood ba^, $20.

Pastel Colored Plastic Eggs for arrange
ments, 10c each.

Miniature White Marble Madonna Wall 
Plaque on Black Marble Base, $7.

Religious Figures embedded in clear, solid 
Lucite, $5 to $12.50

Flower N ite Lites that plug into any wall 
socket, have switches; 3 sizes, $2.25, $2.75 
and $8.

Gold finished Angel Pins with rhinestones, 
$2.25.

Wind-up Dancing Bunnies and Ducks, 
$1.85. Wind-up Walking Chicks, $1.25, Bun
nies, $1.65,.

Miniature carved Bunnies and Chicks with 
wheel toys, $1.65. Italian (]!arved Bunnies, 
$1.65; others from Spain, $1.85

Hummel Ceramic Bunnies, $2.

Tapers in Easter colors, o f 12, $1.25.

$1.25 May Towel-of-the-Month hand 
screened in multi colors on pure linen, 85c.

Rosary Beads, $8t75 to $12,75. Medals, 
$1.75 and $2.

Hand Cut Lead Crystal Holy Water Bot
tles, $8.50. Irish Belleek Porcelain Holy 
Water Fonts, $5.

_ Cigarette Holder and .Ash Tray g ift 
and topped with forget-me-nots, $1.25

Town Officials had previously Hartford; Mrs. Virginia’ Kosak. 
hoped to Include the new school ,74 Greenwood Dr.; Scott Lud- 
on the upcoming April 30 refer- g Qak St.. Rockville, 
enaum, however, chairman
Crandall reiterated the commit- Also, Sean McCafferty,
tee’s position last night that the Thompsonvllle; Timothy Morris, 
design could not possibly be SufOeld; Joseph Nagel, 113 West 
chosen in time to get correct Bita Newton, Pheonix
figures. Sf-. Vernon; George Nowsch,

The committee charged Law- Mariborough; Mrs. Ethel Peter- 
rence with an additional respon- Overbrook Rd., Vernon;
slbUlty of exploring the possibil- Brie Prisk, East Hartford; Rob- 
Ity of electric heat for the new e*'* Bled, 15 Turnbull Rd.; Mrs. 
school. Lawrence said that he Mae Spitalnick, Hartford; Mrs. 
had already spoken to Hartford Rosalie Stavens, 38 Ward St., 
Electric Light Co. officials who Rockville; Henry Stephenson, 28 
have made a recent study of 22 Lawton Rd.; Kenneth Stlckney, 
Connecticut schools now cm- Mansfield; Frank Tirabasse, 
ploying electric heat. He said Hartford; Mrs. Marie Trudell, 
he would be meeting with them )̂ 34 Lakewood Circle; Mrs. 
shortly. Ingrid Tuit, 173 Farmham Rd.,

Lawrence stated, to agreement South Windsor; John Weerden 
with the committee, that S'"- ,140 W. Middle Tpke.; Mrs. 
all avenues of heating would be Clara Wedgold, North River 
explored and that he would £isk R*!-, Cot'emtry. 
a mechanical engineer to do a BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A son 
study of his own. jjj. jjjid Mrs. George 'Stanko-

Commlttee chairman, Truman yich, Warehouse Point; a son to 
"Bud”  Crandall-stated that elec- Mr. and Mrs. Henry St. Pierre, 
trie heart; might cost more for 452 Main St.; a son to Mr. and 
the first two or .three years, but Mrs. Lomell Bulger, 71 Fairfield 
that after that they might be gt.; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
glad for It. Edward Sharp, School Rd., An-

Both Ronald Scott and Law- dover; a daughter to Mr. and 
rence expressed concern over Mrs. Richard James, 98 Palm- 
the fact that a required form g j Wapplng; a daughter to 
has not yet been filed with the Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Carter, 114 
state, notifying officials that Woodbridge St. 
such a project Is in the offing.

“ Until tWs has .been done ”  DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
said Lawrence, "We have no William Robinson, East Hart- 
basis for talking with them.”  f®® :̂ Mrs. Dorothea Rltzen, 

Scott stated that the form was Kenwood Rd., Vernon; Biane 
complete but could not be filed Cô c, 143 Highland St.; Randall 
until the Board of Directors Hazen, Enfield; George Negro, 
authorizes General Manager RFDl, Bolton; Mrs. Olga 
Robert Wedas to  be the project tocchio, East Hartford; Mrs. 
agent for applying to the state Beverly Gamer 42 Norwwd St 
for aid. Scott explained that he Josephine Decato, 7IM  Bluefield 
had been told the board would B r.; Mrs. Helen Kebalo, 176
not make such a  desig;natlon un- Also, Justin Shlmanski, 156
til a design had been chosen. Union St.; Garry Segal, 202 
which, he said, could hinder the Mountain Rd.; Arthur Zinser, 45 
project. Smith St., Wapplng; Ter-

The committee decided to look rence McConville, 453 Summit 
into the matter Immediately. St.; Todd Dosh, East Hartford,

Wi

SPORT SHIRTS

»2.
Reg. $5 Values

Selected irregulars ol very fainw 
label fcnlt. Shirts and Sport Shirts 
Men’s Sizes.

RETAIL  SALESROOM

ROOSEVELT MILLS
215 E. M AIN  ST.— ROCKVILLE, CONN.

OPEN D AILY T ILL  6:30 — WED., THURS. FRI. «U  0

Social Agency 
Changing Name
On April 18 the name at 

ChildrenVi Services o f Oon- 
necticut will be changed to 
Child and Family Servicea of 
Connecticut, Inc., is was today 
announced by Mrs. Fred Oey- 
er, chairman of the Manches
ter Auxiliary of the agency. 
She also said that plans for an 
open house next month were 
being formulated at the agen
cy’s new quarters at 110 Main 
St.

Mrs. Oeyer also reported 
that Warren Braucher waa ap
pointed acting executive direc
tor of the services due to the 
recent resignation of David 
Christensen, executive director.

A  change in the time for the 
April meeting of the Manches
ter Auxiliary was also noted. It 
will bo hied Monday, April 16, 
at 1 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Robert Dennison, 7(K) Spring 
St.

Dr. Joseph Baldwin, pediatri
cian - psychologist of Spring- 
field, Mass., will demonstrate 
at the meeting the type of de
velopmental examination given 
agency babies.

It was also announced that 
the Children’s Services Horse 
Show win be held to Farming- 
ton May 10, 11 and 12, and the 
Manchester Auxiliary will have 
its annual meeting and election 
o f officers Thursday, June 6, at 
the home of Mrs. Paul Marte, 
176 W. Vernon St.

One of Today*s Grand Opening Sales
Hamming It up at the grand opening of the Grand Union. Market to the Parkade this morn
ing are J. W. McNulty, left, vice president and division general manager of Grand Union, 
and George Sears, general manager of the local store. McNulty sold Sears a smoked pork 
shoulder from the "Smoke House," a section of the store where smoked meats are sold. At 
the grand opening, 600 lucky ladles received miniature orchids grown to Hawaii. The store 
was recently expanded toto the space once used by the Grand-Way store. Sold in this area 
were manufactured goods, and this section of the store was phased out.

Bunce Dr.; Leroy Carlson, East die Tpke.; Mrs. Julia Bellottl,
Hartford; Clinton Bragg, 86 Glastonbury; Mrs. Emma John-
Dartmouth Rd.; Mrs. Joan Hast- son, 235 McKee St.; Mrs. Jeanne
Ings, 45 Bllyue Rd.; Mrs. Ger- Holmes and son, Marlborough;

shack, 65 Wendy Dr., South trude Buchanan, 176 Woodland Mrs. Ann Snell and son, 446 W.
Windsor; Larry Graham, 39 St.; Stanley Johnson, 413 E. Mid- Middle Tpke., Apt. 39U.

Randall Smith, Windsorville Rd., 
Rockville.
Hyde St.; Manuel Barriosnuevo, 
114 Prospect St.; John Tercj

Catholic Ladies 
Plan Food Salb
Gibbons Assembly, Catholic 

Ladles of Columbus, will spon
sor a sale of homemade foods 
tomorrow at 10 a.m. at Bur
ton’s on Main St. Proceeds 'will 
benefit an East Catholic High 
School scholarship program 
sponsored by the assembly. 
Mrs. Howard Hampton and 
Mrs. Salvatore Fllloramo are 
co-chairmen of the sale.

Scholarships are available 
only to children or grandchil
dren of members of the Ladles 
of Columbus. Application blanks 
may be obtained through April 
30 by contacting Mrs. FHIoramo 
at 376 S. Mato St.

(Jovemor’s Mansion, 
Williamsburg. 

No. 4 in a series.

M anchester

S A V I N G S  
A  LOAN

Association

..Hff
Landmarks in History

The Governor's mansion, preserved today in all its beauty 
in restored Williamsburg, was a proud addition to a 
bustling Colonial community.
Today, few of us own such a magnificent home, but regard
less of the kind you plan to buy . . . mansion or cottage 
. . Manchester Savings & Loan is here to help you finance 
/it. We've been home finance advisers since before the 
turn of the century . . .  77 years in tact. So we are 
the oldest financial institution in town, and, over the years 
have established a reputation for home financing.
The experience we've gained in these many years is yours 
for the asking. It you plan to build or buy a new home, 
drop in and talk over your home financing with the experts.
There's no obligation.

MANCHESTER'S OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION

1007 MAIN STREET, NEAR MAPLE STREET - TEL. 649-4588 
COVENTRY O FFICE - ROUJE 31 - TEL. 742-7321
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Coventry

GOP Women 
Plan Crafts  
Show June 1
An Alia and CrMfts Show will 

be held from 1 pm. to 4 pjn. 
June 1 in Coventry High Bdiool 
apoonored by the RepubUoan 
Wocnen’a Club of Covwitry. 
Worlodiop seeataoa in prepem- 
lUon for thte are being conduct
ed by the membera.

Anyone intereated in exhibit
ing in the ahow is asked to oon- 
taot Mrs. Donald C. Smith, 
chairman of the show.

Proceeds of the affair wOI 
again augment the Jon Winters 
Menvoiial Scholarahlp Fund 
which was established last year 
by the club, through which a  
JlOO award Is made to a  grad
uating student from Coventry 
High Sdiool ebowing the greait- 
est improvement in the course 
problems of democracy.

TIm  stub also Invites all in
terested persons to a  ‘Coffee 
Hour with Peter Jfariani" at 8 
pm. Monday eA the Church 
Community House on Rt. 44A.

Talk on UFO ’s 
Lawrence Pawcet of Ooose 

Lane, preddent of the Aerial 
Phenomenon Research Research 
Organization (APRO ) will give 
a talk on U FO ’s at a 7 pm . pot- 
luok supper meeting of the Mr. 
and Mrs. Club of the Second 
Congregational Church. The 
program 'Will be held in the 
Church Community House on 
R t 44^  In charge of the sup
per are Mr. and Mrs. Theunes 
Cooper, Mr. and Mis. BJverett 
Frost and IMr. and Mrs. Oeorge 
Motzdorff.

SO In First Aid Class
Appreciation la expressed for 

the interest shown by men and 
women taking courses In First 
Aid as part of a special project 
suggested In January by the 
Hartford Chapter Headquarters, 
American Red Cross, through 
Mias Hilda M. Keller, local 
member of the board of direc
tors of the Nathan Hale Branch.

Miss Keller reporta some SO 
persons are registered in three 
current courses in this field; 
One being conducted each Tues
day a* 7 p.m., Hans Hansen, 
instructor; one each Wednesday 
at 10:80 a.m., Frederick G. Bis- 
sell, instructor; and the third 
each Thursday at 7 p.m. Ernest 
Martuccl, inatnictor.

Elvening classes are In the 
Coventry High School, while the 
morning class Is conducted at 
the local Prince of Peace Luth
eran Church. Reglstratioiu are 
c l o ^  tor the classes currently 
being conducted. Ihstiructor ser
vices are donated.

Coventry was selected by the 
Nathan Hale Branch, ARC, to 
inaugurate Uiis program. 
Success of the local program 
is attributed through Miss Kel
ler to the cooperation of many 
organizations, especially to the 
Junior Women's Club of Coven
try Committee on Safety of 
which Mrs. Bernard Mohlenhoff 
Is chairman. Assisting her in 
taking registrations were Mrs. 
Merrill Going, Mrs. Barry D. 
Young, and Mrs. Charles Carl.

Bulletin Board
Coventry Grange meets at 8 

pm . tomonow in Us hall on 
Route 44A. The theme of the 
lecturer’s hour program wUl be 
“Ab  W o Sow-Sow.”

The First CongTOgattanaJ 
CSnirch 'Board of Christian Edu- 
oaiUoa meets at 7:S0 pm . Fri
day in Kingsbury House

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry oorrespondent, F. 
PaoUiie Uttle, tet 74X-6SS1.

Vernon

Vets O ffered  
Bonus Benefits
Town Clerk Henry Butler 

said itoday there are many vet
erans who are qualified for cer
tain exemptions and bonus 
beneffts but are tmaware of 
them.

Those who served in the 
armed forces since Jan. 1, 1964 
are entitled to a  state bonus 
at $10 a  mooth up to $800 max
imum provided they lived In 
Connecticut for one year prior 
to entering the service. Appll- 
catlona for this should be sent 
to the State Treasurer’s office 
akmg with veteran’s DD 214 
separation papers. These ap- 
pUcaiUons are aivalilable at the 
town clerk’s office in the Me
morial Building, Park Place.

A  new law concerning ex
emptions includes veterans who 
halve served since Jan. 1, 1964. 
They are entitled to $1,000 ex
emption on their assessment, 
provided they have their orig
inal DD  214 certificate reoord- 
^  with the town derk. This 
iTMist be done prior to Oct. 1, in 
Older to reoelive the exemptions 
toward the following years 
taxes.

FALSETEETH
That Loosen 

” Need Not Embarrass
Don't live In fear of false teeth 

looaenlns, wobbllne or dropping Juat 
at the wrong time. For more aecurlty 
and more comfort, Juat sprinkle a . 
litt le  PASTEETH on your plates. 
FASTEETH bolds false teeth firmer. 
Makes eating easier. No pasty, gooey 
taste. Helps check "denture breath’’. 
Dentures that fit are essential to 
health. Bee your, dentist regularly. 
Qet FASTEETH at all drug counters.
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BXCLBSITELY a t FIR ST R ATIO R Al
SUPER FINAST INTRODUCES..

r a  I T I C i U
D ep artm en t

Fussy? Yes, fussy. The people in our meat department 
aren’t just normally careful about things. They’ve taken 
to being downright fussy. If every little detail isn’t exactly 
right, they raise the.fgof.

TOP QUALITY SUPER SAVINGS YA!-UABLE S&H GREEN STAMPS
We’ve flooded our shelves with good things to eat —  ali top quaiity foods 
at low, low prices, and with those great S&H Green Stamps, too, to

give you First National’s exclusive Total Value!
FINAST MONEY SA VERS!

Take the meat we buy. It absolutely has to be USDA 
Choice Grade and nothing but. Then we trim it so that you 
never pay for extra fat. Next we put it in leakproof, styro
foam trays that are wrapped, ready for your freezer, mak
ing sure there’s no overlapp
ing (we want you to be able to 
see every chop and cutlet), and 
W G  even suggest the best way 
to cook it. Finally, we charge 
the same price per pound no 
matter how thick or thin it’s 
sliced.

in TPnnd

First
National

S t o r e s

STHR-KIST
SOLID WHITE

T u n n

First
National

Stores

UaJA CHOICE BEEF
For A Succulent Taste Treat

TMW 6 9 * PO R K LO IR S
DOLE

Pineapple-Grapefruit

irw t r

m

^ B K F S t B K ,  
^ C U ffO in ilftS T E M

ittRonn

5-RIB PORTIOn

Sure, it’s a lot of fuss, but it’s 
the only way we can keep our 
meat department people happy.
And they certainly are a cheerful bunch these days. But 
then, so are our customers. Matter of fact, that’s what all 
the fuss is really about. About you and the way "you come 
first.’’ Come in and be fussed over, you’ll like it.

46  oz

. •'V--

Finast Grated Cheese 1 * 1
l * r 29'

Sweet Peas R i c h m o n d  2 1 7  O Z 
c a n t 39'

Finast Fabric Softener H i
J V f 69'

Finast Salt 2 t e z
ctn ID'

Finast Granulated Sugar ■ - »
k * C 59'

Finast Flour s - n
A * l 49'

108
' * *

Upton Tea Bags 59'

Finast Kosher Gherkins 35'
w -

Libby Corned Beef 59'

Hormel Spam 49'
King Oscar Sardines 
Upton Onion Soup Mix 
Italian Peeled Tomatoes

2 tev
pkfs
sou

BETTV
LAYER CAKE MIXES

econom y corner

Oxtails 29&
Tripe 29,”
Beef Kidney 29-

lb

RIBHIIIF 49lb

LOIR PORTIOH

lb

Easttr FoKA Sawaie
lOlB BBLF 59lb

f t m

M xwuirb*u.m f

ijrtra IBU Repw f w t e  
Extra MiW Franks 95*

BELTSVILLE 
4 to 8 lbs TURKEYS

From the Oceans o f the Worldl

FLOUNDER FILLET
4 9 '

Imported 
5 lb Box $2.39

lb

FINAST SAUSAGE MEAT lb  4 9 *

SMOKED COD FILLET 69' 
CHERRYSTONE CLAMS 2.^.59'
------Heat & Serve-------

FRIED SMELTS ,, 59*= / F I R i ^ ' r
OCEAN PERCH 
HADDOCK

L.
l.7 9 '

DETERGENT

lieMJLtH

_________ __:
4ssr

Muellers Egg Noodles 2 Hi 47'

■b m ih i M  FOODS
Choose From

of Passover Foods W ith LO W , uu

E E I B E Finast
French Style

ManlschewlU, 
StreSts, fioedman

Mrs. Adl«r’s

m s .
m a t

B O L D 'S

BEEILTE HSH 
borscht 
MOTIS Apple Juice 
SUMSIMEET ®

A ^
l| l»«  •

49’

VITA HERRING

MOTTS Applesauce 
HORSERADISH —  
Kosher SALT 
ANDREWS

5 ts«t »ie®nr* 1

JOHBSOB
Fried Clams

ItuHuey { 5151
can

TOBIBTO JUKE
4 $ looI

cans I

First O ’ the Fresh Fruits & Vegetables!

Quart 
Finast Jar 4 9

BPPIG SBIKE

515 oz
Jars

BBBQUET
Turkey Slices 
* Beef Slices

Mii»ewe

d i m o n o  
C U t S T A L

B E E T  
H O B I E B W I S H

B O X

J»r

jeoziarBSc I» -
4 9 '

f-’ - Btfpim StampsCoupons Neadad. .
I I V I I t l K  ^I l I K i k l i l l O  UNOX Box

I f l f l  EXTRA 
1 U U  S&H STAMPS

l O E e R B A M  ' . W 1 0 0  StH GRrafsTAMPS
MRRNtiN CHEESE ,.S r« . 'VI 50 EXTRA S&K STAMPS
etSYQMMD HONEY 25 EXTRA SCN STMin
m m  m m 25 EXTRA StH STAMPS
r t « V  HOTTER SO. 2$ EXTRA $&H STAMPS

Finast
Fancy

Finast

BLEACH
GALLON JUG

Florida
Valencia

FOR

lb
Fresh, Tender, GreenASPARAGUS
Washlniton State U.S. No. 1 —  Vh" Min.RED DELICIOUS APPLES “ 25'
BaKinj I mmIDAHO POTATOES 5 •« 39'

Imported Tomato Paste 6 79'
Franco American Spaghetti 27'

Gem Salad Oil 
Purina Dog Chow

q t A Q C  
b o t O g

5 79'

Miracle French Dressing 29'
Swanson Boned Turkey 37'

Chilis 49^ s o f f i t  f  -  « m
Crisco Shortening 3 83' Dennis Boned Chicken 3

Start Instant Breakfast 
Carnation Instant Milk

SHOP FINAST FOR EASTER TOYS!

28" CLDWN &  PLAID BUNNY 
•  ALL VINYL BUNNY 

•  FLEXIE BETSIE BUNNY
Also Available Easter Books, Eggs, Baskets

Finast Bakery Bargains!

SANDWICH
BREAD

Finast
Extra
Soft

_

iB  ‘1 '
VA lb ■
Loaves H

M a k e Finast Y ou r Lawn & Garden C enter
- F E R n r i L I Z E R T w f  M a t te r

5 -10 -H
S JQ 9

G R A S S  S E E D C q r t w  H r t i  S lb $ 1 0 9

P E A T  H U M U S K B c A lta a V $ 1 X9

S P R I N G  B U L B S A u « r t  « i  4 9 ^ « 3 9 «̂

Finast Health & Beauty Specials!

ea

RAISIN BREAD »» 29° 
POTATO BREAD 29° 
GINGERBREAD S Q U A R E S  p k g  39' 
DONUTS F IN E S T  A S S O R T E D  o f * 1 2  49'

(OIGBTE
SHAVING CREAM

Finast ea 
Rich

Buttercrust 
Appetizing Peach Filling

11 OZ 
cans

\ %

WOODBURY

Creme Rinse
Cashmere

Bouquet Talc
PERSONNA
STAINLESS STEEL 
INJECTOR BUDES

of

TOP QUALITY, LOW PRICES, AND WONDERFUL S&H GREEN STAMPS . .
THAT'S WHAT YOU GET AT OUR EXCLUSIVE TOTAL VALUE SALE!

Beei. cigarettes and tobacco exempt tiom stamp oftei We reserve the right to limit Quantities. Prices effective First National Super Markets thru Set,, April 6 ,196 8

We reserve the right to limit Quantibos. Prices effective First National Super Markets thru Sat,, April 8 ,1 9 9 8 Beet, cigaiettes and tobacco exempt trom stamp otter

Hebron

Democrats 
Ask Backing 

For Slate
The H e b r o n  Democratic 

Town Committee hoa sent out 
a flyer to all reg^istered Demo
crats eligible to vote in the 
April 9 primary urging support 
of the town committee slate of 
Aaron Reid, Mrs. DIan Kearns 
and O. Earl Porter.

The flyer starts out, “What 
Is this primary all about?”  to 
asks another question, ” ls this 
strictly a contest between 
Johnson and McCarthy?” and 
then answers, ”No.”

The flyer points out that 
party endorsed delegates, 
tho.se elected to go to the state 
convention, will be asked to de
cide on several issues includ
ing, election of members to the 
State Central Committee, adop
tion of a platform, election of 
delegates to the Democratic 
National Convention and en
dorsement of a candidate for 
nomination to the U.S. Senate.

The town committee points 
out that the jJarty-endorsed 
candidates of Hebron have 
competence and experience to 
consider and vote on the Items 
to come before the convention 
and are not concerned with 
only one issue.

Reid Is the Democratic Town 
Chairman and has served In 
that capacity for the past five 
years. He is also the Demo
cratic Regrlstrar of Voters and 
has been a delegate to numer
ous conventions, Including the 
past two State Conventions., 

Mrs. Kearns is vice chairman 
of the town committee and has 
served In this position for five 
years. She is a former member 
of the local Board of Ekluca- 
tion, a foimder of the Demo
cratic Women's Club of He
bron, and has been a delegate 
to the past two state Conven
tions and has attended other 
conventions.

Porter is a former Democrat
ic Town Chairman, a lifelong 
resident of Hebron, a present 
member of the Hebron Board of 
Education, a member of the 
Rules committee of the last 
State Convention and also has 
been a delegate to many con
ventions.

The candidates were selected 
at the caucus In March by 80 
per cent of the votes cast by 
the 62 persons who attended, 
the committee said.

Reid had said earlier that the 
party — endorsed delegates 
would go to the convention unln- 
structed. The opposition slate Is 
pledged to support Sen. Eugene 
McCarthy and have been mak
ing an all out campaign to see 
each Democratic voter.

The primary, Hebron’s sec
ond, will be held April 9 at the 
town office building with voting 
between noon and 8 p.m.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron Correspondent Mrs. 
Marjorie Porter, lei. 228-9116.

Tolland County

Town Clerks 
Attending Qass
An in-service training course 

for town clerks will be offered 
by the University of Connecti
cut next month in Middletown. 
Nearly 30 clerks and their as
sistants from 16 communities 
have registered for the course 
which runs from today to May 
22.

Elizabeth R. Rychllng, town 
clerk from Coventry, and Hen
ry F. Butler, town clerk from 
Vernon, will be attending the 
classes. Butler's assistant, 
Gladys B. Wise, will also be 
attending classes.

Topics will range from the is
suance of fishing licenses to the 
recording of vital statistics. The 
course is sponsored Jointly by 
the UConn Institute of Public 

Service and the Connecticut 
Town Clerks Association.

Classes will meet on eight 
consecutive Wednesdays from 
7:30 to 10 p.m. at the Vinal Re
gional Vocational - Technical 
School in Middletown.

UConn Students 
From Area Cited
Three area students of the 

University of Oonnectlcut’a 
School of Business are among 
the 101 honor students who 
have been put on the Dean’s 
List for outstanding work dur
ing the fall semester. To win a 
place on the Dean’s List, a stu
dent must compile a ”B” or- 
better record.

The three are Alfred N. 
Vezlna, Columbia; Carl L. 
Defnlkat, Rockville, and Bart
ley A. Jeffrey, South Windsor.

R A N G E
AN[i

F U E L  O I L  

G A S O L I N E

BANTLY OIL
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Vernon
R H S ^ Y ^ t h s  
T o  P la y  at 
Music Meet

x,A group of selected musicians 
from the Rockville High School 
CSoncert Band were chosen to 
participate In the 1968 Duquesne 
University Scfiool of Music Mid- 
East Instrumental Music Con
ference. The students ̂ will be 
members of the All Star High 
School Orchestra and. Band 
which in the past has included 
high school students from 25 
states and Canada.

Selected for the All Star Or
chestra are Linda Mitchell, 
flute; Robert Lee, tuba, and 
Janet Kayan, bassoon. The All 
Star Band members will include 
Arthur Reichert, trumpet; 
Mark Phillips and Douglas Eitel- 
man, clarinet; Gregg Freeman, 
baritone sax, and Ronald Miller, 
E flat clarinet.

Samuel Goldfarb, director of 
the high school band, and 
Lenzy Wallace, director of the 
junior high school band, will 
accompany the students to the 
conference which will be held 
April 6-9 at the Penn Sheraton 
Hotel in Pittsburgh, Pa.

Area Scout Meeting
The jVernon Area Girl Scouts 

Service Unit will meet tomor
row at 9:30 a.m. at the Talcott- 
ville Congregational Church. All 
troop leaders are urged to be 
there or to send a representa
tive so that final plana can be 
made for Juliette Low Day on 
May 4.

Activities will be assigned to 
each troop to assist in the fund
raising activities which finance 
the International Opportunities 
program in scouting.

Jesters Set ‘Rapunzel’
"Rapunzel and the Witch,” 

dramatized especially for chil
dren by the Windsor Jesters and 
sponsored by the Vernon Junior 
Women’s Club, will be present
ed on April 20.

Of special appeal to the nurs
ery school through fourth grade 
age group their will be two per
formances, at 1 and 3 p.m. at 
the Vernon Center Junior High 
School. Donation will be 50 cents 
per ticket.

Ernest Clrlllo, well known 
actor and director in the area, 
will direct the children's play. 
Clrlllo has a master's degree 
in theater and last summer re
ceived a fellowship to the Uni
versity of California for further 
study.

Proceeds from "Rapunzel and 
the Witch”  will benefit the En
richment Center and other local 
projects. Chairman of the pro
gram is Mrs. Henry Walker. 
Mrs. Frank Blancardl is In 
charge of publicity and Mrs. 
Raymond Wheeler of tickets.

Area captains are Mrs. 
Charles Anezis, Mrs. John Mac- 
key, Mrs. Richard Bolin, Mrs. 
J. Allan Schuerman, Mrs. Wil
liam Morris, Mrs. Henry Bouch
er, Mrs. Carl Slusarczyk and 
Mrs. Alan Doyle.

Tickets may be obtained from 
any member of the club.

Church Marks 10th Year
Sacred Heart Church will cele

brate its tenth anniversary as 
an independent parish with a 
semi-formal dinner dance on 
April 20. It will be held at the 
Glastonbury Hills Country Club.

There will be a social hour 
.beginning at 6:30 p.m. with a 
prime ribs Of beef dinner to be 
served at 7 :30. Dancing will 
follow from 9 to 1 to music by 
the Bosa Novas.

For tickets and table reserva
tions Mr. or Mrs. Robert Crow
ley, co-chairman of the event, 
may be called.

The Ladles of the Sacred 
Heart will meet tonight at 8 fol
lowing the Lenten devotions. A 
feature of this meeting which 
will be held at the parish cen
ter will be a demonstration of 
the Seder, or Jewish Passover 
Supper, a ritual of exceptional 
interest to the Christian be
cause of its connection with the 
institution of the Eucharist.

Elections will be held at this 
meeting.

Four from MHS 
Get Math Awards

Four Manchester High School 
students have earned arithmetic 
proficiency certificates from 
the Hartford (Chapter of the 
Administrative Management 
Society (AM S.)

They are Lawrence A. Dono- 
frlo, Jeanne Heldcavage, Loi.s 
Miartin and Donna Sharp, all 
students in the MHS business 
program.

The four are among 149 stu
dents from 30 Connecticut high 
schools to be honored at a din
ner tomorrow at 6 p.m. at the 
Oonneoticut Mutual Life Insur
ance Company's home office in 
Hartford.

The participants scored 100 
per cent in the annual AMS- 
sponsored testing program to 
encourage better English and 
arithmetic skills among high 
school students enrolled in busi- 
neas courses.

Oonnecticut Mutual Life ad
ministers the program in co
operation with the AMS.

Business course teachers who 
gave the testa will also be din
ner guests.

This year, more than 10,000 
spelling and 5,000 arithmetic 
teats were distributed to 61 
schools. There were 77 perfect 
scores In arithmetic and 70 in 
spellhig. Two students scored 
100 per cent on both tests.

1205 SHOP-RITE PRODUCTS
BRING YOU GREATER EXTRA BAG SAVINGS

SHOP-RITES
JO IN  IN THE

GRAND 
OPENING
CELEBRATION  

OF OUR

W IU IM ANTIC  
STORE

SHOP-RITE OF WILUMANTIC 
1601 WEST MAIN STREET 

WILUMANTIC, CONNECTICUT

DEU. DEPT. SAVINGS!

SWIFT OR HORMEL

CANNED NAM
$■ 799

can

SW IR  OR HORMEL

CANNED 496
6 9

SHOP-RITE 
BACON
SKINLESS

HYGRADE FRANKS
EXTRA MILD AND ALL BEEF

NEPCO FRAHKS
APPETIZER AND SEAFOOD SPECIALS!

VIRGINIA HAM

M

e

DANISH BOILED

IMPORTED HAM
NEPCO POLISH

KIELBASSIE
HORMEL OR RATH

PEPPERONI
PAN READY

WHITING
CENTER CUT

HALIBUT STEAKS

'/, lb. 7  5 *  

b 89< 
. 1.39 

. 35‘

HALIBUT FILLET
^Qc

FANCY lb. ■ f p

587 MIDDLE TinmPIKE EAST, 

MANCHESTER
Prospect Ave. and Blvd., 311 W. Main St., Meriden

West Hartford

450 Slater Road, 
New Britain

1269 Albany Ave., 
Hartford

SHOP-RITE GROCERY SAVINGS!
PRIDE OF THE FARM

TOMATOES 
£. S1 0 0
f t

CALO
CAT OR DOG FOOD

8  *1®®

RED HAWAIIAN PUNCH 
SHOP-RITE APRICOT NECTAR 
SHOP-RITE FLOUR 
HERSHEY SYRUP 
MAZOLA CORN OIL 
NESTLE CHOCOLATE QUIK 
MAXWELL HOUSE INSTANT COFFEE 
MIRACLE WHITE

1 -qt. 14-01.

1 -qt. 14-01.

89*

39*
19*

1.99
69*

1.27
1.89

SHOP-RITE CORN

Whole Kernel Corn or 
Golden Cream Style 5  ^1

HOT ROLL MIX OR CORN MUFFIN

CAKE MIXES
Shop-Rite 

Asst. Vorieties
4

^11-lb. 2-oz. H

CHICKEN -PARTS, 
BURGER ROUND’S,.STEWKAL KAN DOG FOOD 

SHOP-RITE LIQUID DETERGENT 3 
s c o n  PLACE MATS 3» ^
IVORY LIQUID DISH DETERGENT T r 4 0 ' 
DEL MONTE CUT GREEN BEANS 4  ̂ ^  
CUT GREEN BEANS 
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE 
APRICOT NECTAR

ALL GRINDS

HEARTS DELIGHT
1 -qt. 14.01.

-89* 
1.37 
89‘

APPLESAUCE
SHO P.R ITE 5  -  ^ 1

SHOP-RITE CREAMY OR CHUNKY

KEN-L-RATION
DOG FOOD ^  ^

3c OFF LABEL

2-lb. 8-oz. " y  Q CPEANUT BUTTER
PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT

SNOP-RITE DRINK 4 89‘
SHOP-RITE <t»

TOMATO JUICE 4 M
SLICED BEETS OR SMALL W HOLE

SNOP-RITE BEETS 2 ::^29‘
SLICED GREEN BEANS. W AX BEANS, FRENCH STYLE

GREEN GIANT BEANS 2 ‘:t; 31‘
SHOP-RITE

WNOLE TOMATOES 4 n
FOR SAL/4DS OR CO OKING

WESSON OIL b. 1.89

CLOROX BLEACN
COMSTOCK BLUEBERRY

PIE FILLING
BEEF, CHICKEN. LIVER FLAVORED

DASN DOG FOOD
SUGAR

SWEET 'N  LOW
#125  RIB

LA ROSA LASAGNA 3
TEA BAGS, 15c OFF LABEL

TETLEY'S TEA BAGS 89<
STOKELY

FRUIT COCKTAIL 4  »|

PEANUT BUTTER
S K IP P Y  3 4 *

GREEN GIANT PEAS
^  1-lb. 1-ox. Q Q c

MILD DETERGENT

IVO RY FLAKES 81'
A c  OFF LABEL '''

C R ISC O  SHORTEN ING VH 79'

30e OFF, LABEL-^U M BO

SALVO  TABLET 1.93
Price* effective throuah Saturday, Niaht. Ao

DETERGENT

IVORY SN O W  l i t  83'
ifil 6. 1968. NaO rMAAiicIhlA #Ar OwBAnrAnhlAAl arPAi

30c OFF LABEL— CONTROL SUDS

DASH  DETER. " 1 . '. ' “  $.95
•% Wd» rocArwA oliA vleeka a.. __
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1205 SHOP-RITE PRODUCTS
BRING YOU GREATER EXTRA BAG SAVINGS

'SH O P -R irrs U.S.D.A. GOVERNM ENT GRADED C H O IC E  STEER BEEF'

The Usual Fine Trim

SIRLOIN
YOUR FAVORITE BONELESS STEAKS
TOP SIRLOIN

STEAK S
Tasty
No

W aste

Why Pay More?

PORTERNOUSE

"SHOP-RITE'S DELICIOUS TENDER, 
OVEN OR POT ROASTS"

CROSS RIB 
ROAST

OVEN OR POT 
TOP. ROUND 

ROAST
ih 8 9 * 7 9

GROUND

Freik, Cheke A Im m

GROUND
CNUCK

b tre  L .M

GROUND

5 7

6 7

8 9

CHICKEN
PARTS

lECS

4 9

CHICKEN
BREASTS

59*
ICKEN
7ERS

,b 59-

Shop-Riie products 

TWICE AS MANY
PRIVATE BRAND ITEMS |

AS ANYONE ELSE '

TO SAVE YOU TWICE

THE MONEY!

BAKERY SAV INGS!

OLD FASHIONED

APPLE PIE
FARM FRESH PRODUCE

FRESH CALIFORNIA GREEN

lb.

FLORIDA SEEDLESS

ASPARAGUS  ̂29* GRAPEFRUIT 5 49*
CRISP PASCAL FRESH CHICORY OR

CELERY 19* ESCAROLE lb. 15*

SHOP-RITE
FRESH
BAKED

Ig. 8 in. sz. 
1-lb. 8-oz.

h'-i
MOTT'S

Chocolaft, Devils Food, 
Venille, Chocolete Pud9e FROZEN FOOD SAY ING S!

PEPPERIDGE FARM CAKES 
SNOWCROP ORANGE JUICE 
SNOWCROP ORANGE JUICE

1-ib.
pkg.

SHOP-KITE LEAF L inLE  CHEF

CHICKEN OF THE SEA PEELED & DEVEINED

CNOPPED SPINACN 1 0 9 9 *  PIZZA PIE
CRINKLE CUT

SNOP-RITE POTATOES b̂ 69* ^N R IM P
MEAT OR CHEESE RAVIOLI OR FLAVOR KING

ROMAN MANICOTTI 2 99< ICE CREAM

COFFEE LIGHTENER I BROCCOLI SPEARS 4

7  -  9 9 ‘ W A X  BEANS 4

POTATO
CHIPS
GERI-ANN
BREAD

14-oz. 49'

5 .51
loaves H

C p
HOT BAKE ITEMS

PRUNE & CHEESE

PASKI DANISN

49 4 59

10-ox.
pkgs.

BIRDS EYE

WAX BEANS

89*
89*

?! i

SHOP-RITE ORANGE JUICE 30* 
SHOP-RITE SLICED SW ISS CHEESE 
FLEISHMANN'S MARGARINE

SHOP-RITE WHITE OR RED

6 n  NORSERADISN
SHOP-RITE CORN OIL

3 «1 MARGARINE

'/i -gal.

HEALTH & BEAUTT AIDS DEPT.
CONCENTRATE 14c OFF LABEL

PRELL SNAMPOO u
SPRAY DEODORANT

RIGNT GUARD
TOOTHPASTE FAMILY SIZE

ULTRA BRIGNT
MOUTHWASH

LAVORIS

7-ox.

6 %  -ox. 
tube

1-pt. 6-ox. V A l  
bottle !

SHOP-RITE REGULAR, MENTHOL

'*' SNAVE CREAM
I ' I  STAINLESS STEEL DOUBLE EDGE

3 9 *  j WILKINSON RAZOR
BLADES

1-lb.
pkgs.

SHOP-RITE REGULAR '

MARGARINE
PILLSIURY lUHERFLAKE ROLLS OR

CRESCENT ROLLS
IDA MAE PARFAIT SHOP-RITE

ASSORTED DESSERT 3 r  M SOFT MARGARINE

Homogenized MILK I SHOP-RITE OLEO

ALKA SELTZER
A At

tablets M IH  M IH

CONN. GALLON
APPROVED g l a s s  CONT.

SOFT MARGARINE, 4e OFF LABEL

plus depoilt *1

AMERICAN SLICES YELLOW OR WHITE PAST. PROCESS

BORDEN CNEESE
SHOP-RITE

TUB BUTTER
TASTY, TEMPTY

CROWN PIZZA PIE

11-OZ.
pkg.

lb.

SHARP CHEDDAR STIX YELLOW OR WHITE

39‘ CRACKER BARREL
FLORIDA CITRUS "CHILLED"

49‘ FRUIT SALAD
FLORIDA CITRUS PLASTIC CONT.

79* ORANGE JUICE
SHOP.RITE

29* SOUR CREAM

10-oi. 
pkg.

C O U P O N  S A V I N G S  j
A  A .  On Any Pkg. of

2 0  FILM OR
OFF FLASN blubs

ADULTS ONLY
Coupon Expires Sat., April 13, 1968

rmdttmmkit •>l> ••  p .n k a i. IMn ,l,ta4L 
MOT M M IM M II  ON it lM f n O H IIIII*  IT  lAW

Events 
In Capital
Air Movie, Drink Fee 
WASmNQTON (A P ) — The 

domeatic airlines plan to begin 
charging $2-per-headaet for In
flight movlea and $1 a drltdc for 
jtll passengers beginning May 1.

The plans by 21 airlines were 
filed with the Civil Aeronautics 
Board Tuesday In response to 
its ruling that reasonable sums 
must be charged so passengers 
who do not use. the services 
would not pay for them 

Although first class passen- 
gerr now will have to pay for 
each liquor serving, they will 
continue to receive free wine, 
champagne and beer with 
meals.

International flights euid 
flights between the Hawaii and 
the mainland will continue to of
fer free drinks In the first class
section.

Hostile Gunfire Bonus
WASHINGTON (AP ) — U.S. 

servicemen who come under 
hostile gunfire In South Korea 
will receive special $66 a month 
pay.

The Pentagon announced au
thorization Tuesday of the spe
cial pay and said It was uncer
tain how many of the some 
50,000 American servicemen 
stationed In South Korea will be 
eligible for It.

Officials noted there have 
been a series of Incidents along 
the Korean demilitarized zone 
for months In which North Ko
rean patrols have probed U.B. 
and South Vietnamese positions.

Capital Footnotes 
The courtmartial of Cpl. Mary 

Elizabeth Bums, 20, who re
fused to attend a leadership 
school at Quantico Marine Base, 
Va., has been rescheduled from 
Wednesday to Friday. Cpl. 
Bums said her action was a 
stand against "President John
son’s war”  In Vietnam.

The Census Bureau predicts 
the number of U.S. college grad
uates will double by 1985 to 
about 20 million and the number 
of high school graduates could 
jump by 86 per cent to 96 mil
lion.

The Civil Service Commission 
reports college students are ap- 
pl^ng In record numbers this 
year for government Jobs. It 
says 17,737 students have ap
plied for civil service exams 
compared to 16,402 last year.

The Office of Education says 
more than 285,000 college atu- 
dents with ' exceptional financial 
need will receive help this fall 
through Federal Educational 
Opportunity grants to 1,760 col
leges and universities.

Capita] Quote
"The stopping of the bombing 

is of no consequence and cer
tainly not an inducement for the 
North to come to the conference 
table.” —Chairman J. W. Ful- 
bright, D-Ark., of the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee, 
criticizing 200-mlIe bomb strikes 
into North Vietnam after Presi
dent Johnson's halt to bombing 
of most of that country.

1 pt. 
cent.

m MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST, 
M A N C H EST ER

280 Windsor Avo., Wilson 
Opmt Mon. - Sat.

1^ .  ^  p  1^ 1¥IIQQIviwWI1| \#wlli1«
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Philip Burgess 
Directs ^Barefoot’

The Little Theatre of Man
chester (I/TM) has announced 
that Philip Burgess Sr. has been 
selected as the director for its 
forthcoming production of 
"Barefoot In the Park”  which 
win be presented May 2, 3 and 
4 at Bailey Auditorium, Mur- 
chester High School.

Burgess, currently serving his 
second term as president of 
LTM, Is a charter member of 
the theater organization and has 
served as the director for seven 
previous productions as well as 
having played major roles In 
many of them. Most recently 
LTM audiences have seen him 
as J. B. Biggley in “How To 
Succeed in Business Without 
Really Trying,”  as the father 
in "Never Too Late,”  and as 
the Capitain in “Mister Rob
erts.”  Burgess also played the 
leading role of Harry Brock In 
"Bom Yesterday.”

Directorial chores for L/TM 
have included “ Time of the 
Cuckoo,”  "The , Women,”  "Boy 
Meets Girl,”  ‘The Gazebo.”  
"Janus,”  "Mary, Mary,”  and 
lasi. season “ Look Homeward, 
Angel.”

In addition to serving as di
rector for LTM, Burgess has al
so been well known for hds serv
ice to other local community 
theaters. He has directed for 
the Manchester Community 
Players, The Windsor Jesters, 
Rockville Hampsters, Oolches- 
ter Playem, The Center Thes
pians and the Wethersfield 
Players.

Burgess has also served as 
an actor and director for area 
summer theaters. He has p^y- 
ed leading roles for Oval-ln-the- 
Grove and was the director of 
several productions for the 
Theater on the Green In Wind
sor several seEisons ago.

STARTING ALL OVER 
LONDON (AP ) — BriUsh- 

bom actress Joanna Pettet Is' 
re-Ieamiqg^jhe Queen's EngU^ 
for her role In the comedy "Tlie 
Best House In London”  now 
being made dn Britain.

Joanna’s problem Is that she 
was brought up In Canada and 
has recently made her home In 
the United States. Now she has 
to Iron out the American end 
Canadian accent and talk like 
an English girl again.

“ It hasn’t been easy plohli)|f 
up the English InflecUons 
again,”  she said.

3

A
P
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Jack Smith

Am ericans 
‘ S u c k e r s ’ 

For Buying
For 800 years we Americans 

have been snickering over that 
deal with the Inmans where 

we got Manhattan Island for 
t u .

We fancy ourselves a nation 
of sharp Yankee traders. Our 
most durable folk Joke la the 
one about the city slicker who 
sells Brooklyn Bridge to the 
rube. We admire the tricky used 
car salesman who gets top dol
lar for a clunker.

But the truth is, we are a 
nation of suckers. We buy 
Brooklyn Bridge not sell it. 
We are the hicks, not the con 
men. We are yokels wandetihg 
bug-eyed through out first carpl- 
val with our pockets full of hog 
money. We are still young, sUll 
provincial. We love anything 
stamped “ antique" or "Made in 
Ehirope."

Our new millionaires pltmder 
continental art galleries of 
their finest fakes. Tycoons haul 
crumbling monasteries home 
from Iberia, stone by stmie. If 
we can't buy it and move it 
we copy it. Disney builds a
Matterhorn.

We aro vdiat con men call 
the "m ark.’ ’ But we don’t care.

We like it. As Bamum knew, 
a audcer U a  happy man. He 
is iimocent but ptm . So the 
Kewple d(^ is only made of 
holow  i^aater. Wo love it €uiy- 
way.

But now there are signs that 
the European camy barkers are 
pulling tis into the big tent for 
the real fleecing. They’re 
through selling p e a n u t s .  
They’ve got our small change. 
j f o m  they want the green
backs in the rubber band.

Only last week two salennen 
from fte  city of London, glenUe- 
men of hnpeccablo demeanor 
and credentials, came to Loa 
Angeles to sell us London 
Bridge.

Tes, the very idea seems pre
posterous. But just a minute,' 
folks. Don’t go away. Step right 
iq>.

Watch the English gentlemen 
sd l London Bridge to the Ameri
can mark for fS million, give or 
tsflu A mttUotL 

At this moment we don’t know 
who wlU buy the bridge.

Friday la the deadline lor 
ifM . But the English gentlemen 
have already received BO Inqulr- 
leo, most of them, aa wa might 
aqpaet, from aunrhappy southern 
California.

I  hops we buy It. It should en
tertain us for years.

Jurt getting Uie bridge here 
wm he fun. It Is 1,000 feet long 
and weighs 10,000 tons.

The structural frame of the 
bridge la not for sale. That Is 
tiMng tom down. Only the face 
of It, the stones that show on the 
outside, are for sale. As the 
bridge is dismantled, these 
pieces c ( granite are being num
bered and stored away. Who
ever twye the bridge will have 
diem brought to America by 
aUp and put back together 
again, by number. First, 

he will have to btiUd the 
inner structure, at a coat of pos- 
slUe n o  mllUon.

Now the stones alone are said 
to be worth $2 million simply aa 
granite.

However, the two Englishmen 
feel atrocgiy, on the haala of the 
inqulriea aheady received, that 
the successful bidder must go 
two or three dmea that high.

Ih the words of one of die 
Wngllshmen, Haiold KnOX King, 
city engineer of London, O.B.E., 
M.I.O.E., M .I., M.F.R.I.C.S. — 
"How much is history worth?”  

Well, how much hlatory does 
this London Bridge have?

TriMk Londim bridges have 
crossed the Thames at virtual
ly the same site for 2,000 years 
m thout them, there would 
have been no London.

But the London Bridge of 
our nursery rhymes fell down 
1,000 years ago. The quaint 
bridge of Medieval and EUsa- 
bethan times gave up the ghost 
after 000 years. The present 
bridge la only 187 years old. 
BdU, that to a bit of history. 
It spans Britain’s finest hour, 
and the loee o f her empire.

My hunch to that Long Beach 
will buy the bridge. They bought 
the Queen Mary, didn’t they? 
I should think they could anchor 
the Queen Mary 1,000 feet off- 
riiore and run London Bridge 
out to her aa a gangway.

As Queen \Tctorla said, 
“ There’a one bom every min
ute.’ ’
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Birds Eye Valencia 
Orange luice SAVE ON OUR OWN FRESHLY BAKED BREAD I

White Bread
Sliced Daisy

Tree Tavern 
Frozen Pizza

The honey who handles the money
M b

loaves
Rushed dally to your nearby Stop & 
Shop from our own Immaculate bak
ery. Our maxl-men guarantee It's fresh 
as a dalsyl

Maxi-men like Cathy Murphy who 
s e rvic e  you  at the c o u rte sy 
booth are used to handling 
much moola efficiently. The 
folks who cash your checks 
and help with money orders 
are trained to give ‘‘service 
with a smile” . . .  we some
how think gals like Cathy 
don't need much training 
on that score.

They believe the customer is always right!

maxi-men^f*-
Genesee Chopped Broccoli S/*l 
Frozen French Fries GLORY Dk 

Romaif Lasagna, 12 oz pkg 
Strawberry Shortcake SQUARE 

Stouffer's Macaroni & Beef 
Krunchee Fish Fillets ô ea 
Yah Yah Beefburgers ” °op*

Cranberry Sauce

51 6 c» O A i
cans

stop & Shop brand. 
You can pay more for 
cranberry sauce— but 
why should you?

Stop & Shop Sherbet flavors entr 59’ 
Rich’s Whip Topping, 10 oz can 39’ 
Cherry Apple Drink ^ T u T  r  29* 
Popsicle & Fudgicle Missile 
Borden’s Gruyere, 6 oz pkg 39’ 
Maybud Baby Gouda, 8 oz pkg 49’ 
Muenster Cheese Shop 'ondorp weight 0 . 7 5 ’

French’s Mashed Potatoes

69’SAVE on Country Style. Each 
tiny flake bursts with flavor 
of white Idaho potatoes.

24 oz pkg

Bufferin, 60 count bottle 69’
Bradlees Hair Spray, 13 oz can 2 / 'l
Ban Spray Deodorant ^LABEL c S  79’ 
Bradlees Creme Rinse tnm* 2/‘l  
Q-Tips, 125 count package 54’
Baby Powder ^JOHNSON* r  69*
Bradlees Shampoo ‘î Z'Ric?
Head & Shoulders Shampoo 59’

Save on Swanee brand

Doveprint 
Jumbo Towels

X

Age DuU» Smell
. OHiaAOO — Recent tests indi
cate that the sense of smell, as 
weU as the sense of taste, de
teriorates with age. Researchers 
found an average decrease of 
eo per cent In sensitivity to 
odors from age 20 to age 70. 
No significant dlffem ces in odor 
sensitivity were found between 
men and women or between 
smokers and nonsmokers.

Gillette Foamy

2
11 oz' $ 1  
cans ■

17c off tobal. He can
'' think of the money he 

saves, while he shaves. 
W  98c size.

OHAME YOUR 
niESORIPTION

MMm m m  Itofs

AT

PME PHARMAOY
itA  Oaatar 8 t  gAO-OOM

25’ OFF! “Sm
D I M E E  SPICES

(or extract) with this coupon '  
good thru April 13th

l S H o p ^

DGSt
Planters Cocktail Peanuts ^  3/*l 
Delson Thin Mints, lo oz pkg 3 / 'l  
Nabisco Chipsters, 4^4 oz pkg 38’
Heinz Genuine Dill Pickles V  59* 
Stop & Shop Mayonnaise 49*
Sugary Sam Yams, 22 oz can 4/*l 
Sun Glory Tomatoes '4? 5 / 'l

English Muffins

2̂5? 39’stop & Shop. Split or 
Regular 11 oz pkgs. Made 
with fine Ingredients you 
would use vourselfl

Brillo or S.O.S. Soap Pads oockoe* 5/’l  
Liquid Detergent Vhop* 3/’l
Calgonite D e t e r g e n t “kV 39*

r  4/*lStop & Shop Spriiy Starch 
Boutique Toilet Tissue KLEENEX oka 29* 
Alcoa Wrap, 12” x 75' roll package 67* 
Quart Bucket of Asst. Sponges 79*

Stop & Shop Potato Chips

49'Regular or crinkle cut 
Twin Pak . . . great with 

voui favorite dip. 9 oz pkg.

Cowhide Baseball Glove *2.49 
Hand Stitched Baseball 49’
Two Player Badminton Set 99*
Official Size Basketball *1.99
20 Gallon Trash Can with cover 2/*3 
Rain Umbrellas, asst, colors *1 
Non-Skid Utility Rug, 18" x 27" 39* 
Plastic Kite, 40" x 40” 77*

lo o k  w h a t  th e  ia s to r  bunny lo ft  
e a rly . . Fam o u s Susan S h a w

Nylon Sale!
SHEER ELEBAN CE NYLONS

2
p « . Q Q c
box

SAVE 40c
Mesh or Plain, 
Taupe or Beige;

in the Easter 
parade you'll be 

the ragel

CAH TR EO E NYLONS
$118SAVE 61c

"It might as 
well be skln’’l 

Beige and 
Taupe. 2 pair

box

LISTER IN E M O UTH W ASH

69°$1.15 size. LIsterIne 
Antiseptic kills germs 
by mlllons on contacti 

14 oz bottle.

iiiiir iiiiM in iiii

55* •

Silver Dust
Blue Detergent

4 lb. 1 oz $ 1 39 
King size pkg I

One-A-Day
Vitamins and Iron

Bottie $ 9  85 
of 100 Z

Gerber
Junior Baby Food

6  8 7 ^

Nabisco
Famous Cookie Asst.

41*11 oz 
pkg

Sunshine
Butter Flavor Cookies

28*8 V2 oz 
pkg

)00Q 0\s;^y0gs

Stop & Shop w ill be happy to redeem your Federal Food Coupons at our Manchester Stop & Shop Store!

PR E-EISTEB  H IM  SALE I
Save money! Buy now and refrigerate til! feast day!

lb
can
lb
can
lb
can
lb
can

Swift’s Premium Ham *2** 
Krakus Imported Ham *3** 
Swift’s Premium Ham *4** 
Unox Imported Ham *4**

Rushed to you from Floridans finest groves!

JUKE ORANGES
FAMOUS INDIAN RIVER

3-lb Unox Imported Ham *2.98 3-lb Rath Ham orv Smoked *2.98 
5-lb Rath Smoked Ham *4.88 5-lb Atalanta Ham imo.<rteo 5i 38

'  - '  V *■
Only ?0 calories in a 
medium sized orange 
. . . and loaded with 
vitamin C. Enjoy the 
best things Florida has 
to offer . . . oranges 
and sunshinel

Large Size 
Seedless

Scop
Shop

Grapefruit 

Sunkist Lemons

C V v ' '• y

Red or Golden

3 V  Delicious Apples lOio ^ V3 foi
8fo,49‘ Fresh Dates

fU.S No I-2V4*‘ minimum)

from California 
I 'A  lb package

Our policy of mim-pncmg’ covers a lot of territory... the entire store!

minipriCing gives 
you the most 3

We stake our reputation on

fop Round
Steaks

Top o’ the Grade Choice Quality!

Chuck Steak
A lean, lulcv steak 
with heartv flavor. 
Every cut gets our 
Just-Rite Trimflf for 
even greater valuel

First Cuts
Give chuck steak a 
little extra of vour 
time. In return. It 
will give vou deli
cious flavor and fork- 
tendereness. - 4 3

Here’s a ^ ĉompany ’̂ roast..

Top Sirlom
Roasts

The choicest of the choice!

Chuck Roast
Tender, tasty roast 
with little or no 
waste. A good oven- 
roast to s e r v e  a 
crowd . . . and listen 
to them roar their 
Dleasurel

First Guts
Pot roast has a fla
vor all its own . . . 
and a greatness all 
of Its own when you 
start with Top of the 
Grade.

BONE-IN 43lb

Top  Sirtoin Steaks 
Tenderettes 
Swiss Steaks

Individual 
Beef Steaks

n . 1 8  It 

n . i s  It

Bonetess Chuck Steaks 7 8 'b
Blade Cut Chuck Steaks 53'b
Oelmonico Steaks ^ . 7 8  .t

We reserve the right to limit quantities

Back Rump Roasts 98 'b
Steak Beasts (Top Round) 9 8 i b

C u A  D m i i m i I  Combination $1  911ty a  n O lin O  steaks or Roast S , £ 0  lb

(̂ huck 7 8 ',bRoast)Boneless Undercut 
Blade Cut Chuck Roasts 53‘
Swiss Steak Roasts (Round) 98

lb

lb

Only the choicest 
of the choice 

all federally 
U.S.D.A. inspected!

Since the greater portion of your 
food budget goes for meat, it pays 
to know how to get the most for your 
meat dollars. You can shop with con
fidence at our meat counters —  we 
sell only U.S. Govt. Choice Beef or 
famous quality Swift’s Premium. 
We don’t carry any other grade!

The choicest of the choice!

London Broil
Steaks 94.

Mini-priced luxury steak!

Rump Steak
Mini-priced family treat!

Rib Roast
w

Top o’ the Grade Choice Quality!

Shoulder
An economical steak 
with elegant flavor. 
Broil to doneness 
you like, slice thin, 
diagonally across the 
gralnl

(Shoulder Cuts)

Boneless Sirloin
Dress up vour table 
with nice linens, ervs 
tal, candles— then add 
this lulcv steak with 
lusty flavor!

IG-Inch Cut
4th-7th Ribs

How much do vou 
pay for a ribs of 
beet dinner at a 
nice restaurant? You 
can serve the same 
at home . . mini- 
priced!

koasts
A boneless oven 
roast with plenty of 
I u I c e and flavorl 
You never pay tor 
excess fat and gris
tle at Stop & Shop!

Porterhouse Steaks ’̂ 1.18 .b
Newport Steaks ’̂ I.SS ,b
T-Bone Steaks H .1 8  ,b

Club Sirtoin Steaks ^1.58 ib 
Short Gut Rump Steaks ^1.38 m 
New York Sirloin isteak H .0 9  ,b

6-lnch Rib Roasts 4th thru 
7th ribs 79',

California Roasts Chuck 63^
Club Rib Roasts 1 / . 9 9 '

Boneless Chuck Roasts 68'b  
Short Ribs of Beef 58'ib
Chuck Stewing Beef 78 ',b

(With TtnOirlOin)

Active All .Coldwater All
Laundry Detergent Laundry Detergent
9-ib. 3 oz pkg $ 1 9 9  
30c oft label 1

%  gal lug $ 0 0 0  
• 25c off label Z

Final Touch
Fabric Softener

69*’! 33 oz btl 
10c off label

Fluffy All
Laundry Detergent

4 .
31b. 8 OZ pkg iL 0 4  
15c Off label

Liquid Dove
Plastic Container

32 oz
15c off label 70'

Lux Liquid
Detergent

57*22 oz. 
plastic cont.

Spry
Shortening

42 oz can " T Q ^  
7c off label / O

Sunshine
Rinso Detergent

3-lb. 2-oz pkg J L L t  
10c oft label O O

2 U  MIDDLE TURNPIKE W EST, M ANCHESTER. C O N N .
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People in 
The News

First Lady Guest 
PALAC BEACH, Fla. (AP) — 

Mra. Lyndon B. Jcrfinson is a 
guest at Mar-A-Legt>, the sea
side residence of Mrs. Marjorie 
Merriweather Post.

A White House spokesman 
said Mrs. Johnson wanted to get 
some rest before rtie starts her 
five-day trip to Texas. She will 
participate in opening ceremo
nies of HemisFair '68 in San An
tonio Saturday.

■the First Lady, her secretary 
and seven other persons arrived 
Tuesday night from Washing
ton. The White House said she 
planned to stay until sometime 
Thursday.

Must Pay Support
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — Coun

try Bill White can stay “ burled 
alive”  as long as he can stand 
it, but from now on he has to 
pay $76 a week support to his 
wife pending settlement of a di
vorce suit she filed last week.

White has been six feet under
ground since Feb. 23 at a local 
drive-in theater as he attempts 
to break his own endurance 
record for the feat and outlast 
an Irlsli challenger.

District Judge Herman Jones 
ordered the suppot payments 
Tuesday but did not require the 
country-western performer to 
leave his grave and appear in 
court.

White, in his 39th day under
ground, said he was “ thankful” 
the court had allowed him to 
continue uninterrupted his at
tempt to set a world’s record.

White claims a record of 68 
days. Mike Mealey, an Irish 
bartender, also is reportedly 
trying in London for a new 
record.

Tax Despised
DENNISON, Tex. (AP) — Dr. 

Rene Qerrard dislikes Denison’s 
municipal tax on personal pro
perty—so much so that rather 
than pay it he ran for City Coun
cil.

To qualify as a candidate, 
Gerrard had to pay the tax he 
despised—“ aibout $160”  as he 
recalls it.

But when the council next 
meets, its newest member will 
be Gerrard. He and two incum- 
bants won the three seats at 
stake in an election Tuesday.

Said the 48-year-old obstetri- 
cian-tumed-politiclan: “ I’ll do 
all that I can—I don’t know 
what one man oem do— t̂o elimi
nate the personal property tax 
in Denison.”

Going to Dalton School
LONDOIJ (AP) — Lord Har

lech, former British ambassa
dor to the United States, is send
ing his 16-year-old daughter Al
ice to New York to finish her ed
ucation at the exclusive Dalton 
School, friends said today.

She wiU leave in three weeks 
to stay with John Hay Whitney, 
former U.S. ambassador to Lon
don, and his wife.

AMce has been attending More 
House School, a leading Roman 
Catholic school in London found
ed by the Countess of Longford 
16 years ag^. It has bene forced 
to close because of a shortage of 
nuns to run it.

Harlech, a widower and long
time friend of the Kennedy fam
ily, is a frequent escort of Mrs. 
Jacqueline Kennedy. He now 
heads a commercial television 
company providing programs 
for Wales and the west of E5gn- 
land.

Kosygin Sets Visit
RAWALPINDI, P a k i s t a n  

(AP) — Soviet Premier Alexl 
Kosygin will visit Pakistan 
Aipril 17 to 21, the Foreign Of- 
f l^  announced today.

President Ayub Khan invited 
Kosygin to visit when he was in 
Moscow last year. Kosygin is 
currently on a week’s trip to 
Iran.

His visit will be the first to 
Pakistan by a top Soviet leader. 
Ayub has twice paid official vis
its to the Soviet Union.

EA STER  •
C A K ES  I

Vanilla, chocolate u n d 0  
strawberry Ice cream, a  
decorated with whipped 
cream and a Happy East- ̂  
er greeting. WlU serve 1 2 0

2 * 0  16 
T  only $3.00 per cake

 ̂ Easter Stencils ^
[ Vanilla ice cream rolled^ 
"with lavender and yellow 
^candy shots, topped with' 
I a candy chick. (

only 15c each

A B e  sure to visit our R E -^  
7  TAIL SALESROOM a t ^  
9  the plant for dessert Ideas 2  
0 g ^ o r e !  V
JK h f iVAvallable at your neigh-2  
0borh ood  Royal Ice Cream 
S d qa ler  store, or ask h im ^  
“ to got It for you. 2

tlOE CREAM c o m p a n y ! 
I Phone 646-6868 |
ft7 Warren St., Manchester!

i V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N -

With this coupon and purchase of 2 Dozen

LARGE " A "  EGGS
Coupon Good thru Sot., April 6th, 1968 
LIMIT: ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

fiS

SAVE CASH
&  T R I P L E - S

BLUE STAMPS
AT

G R A N D  U N I O N

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

With this coupon and the purchdse of 3-lbt. or moreGROUND GROUND ____  CHUCK
Coupon Good thru Sot., April 6th, 1968 
LIMIT: ONE COUPON PER C U S T O ^

IMNTcMFTED— STAINLESS STEEL
CHEFCRAFT KITCHEN CUTLERY
T h u w M k 's  i t B D w i u e  c n n i r  0 0 *

ONE ITEM WITH EACiTsVoO PURCHASE...TWO WITH $10:00 PURCHASE 
THREE WITH $IS;00PURCHASE, EO.

EXCEPT ITEMS REGULATED BY lAW

I

Q U ICK  & EA SY TO PREPARE

f  -

.A

V A H L S IN e

SLICED CARROTS

is? FROZEN

SWANSON'S 
T.V. DINNERS47.

■DMT
SCOOTER PIES
v rtif  CR

CLUB CRACKERS

1 1-OZ.
pi<g-

CH IC K EN  
TU R KEY  
or BEEF

S ¥
S H O P  G R A N D  U N IO N  F O R  T H E  
F R E S H E S T  P R O D U C E  IN T O W N

 ̂  ̂ J

^  ' < '

S P R IN G  R E G U L A R  C U T

BREEN BEANS

B
bo .  Q | | <

pkgs.

GiRAND UNION

FREKI FRIES
1̂ _____

C H O C K  F U L L  ’O N U T S

P6UND CAKE

G RA N D  UNION

CHUNK WHITE TUNA3^^-79
A LL  P U R P O S ESARAN WRAP 50-ft.

rolls

MWCIOrnOUDA-UDiUSS —.X gPOTATOES
«AM>rartESHCIIC0RT0R
ESCAROLE

4 9 '  
2 . 2 9 '

V

GRAND UNION

POT PIES
B  k 8 9 '

SPRING

MAGIC CARPET
GRASS SEED
loa CONDinOIRR
PEAT HUMUS
ASSORTED
FLOWERING BULBS pk, 6 9 ^
QRAIIDiniIOII-5-lO-S eaoQ
FERTILIZER

RDSSETIAinS
p o t a t o e s J v 1 0 ; - - 5 9 '
cusr MO M a
RADISHES 3  pC  19^

JUICE ORANGES 5  ^ .5 9 ^
GOLDEN RIPE

SUCED or HALVES 
—YELLOW CLING

29-ox.
cant

Ic

KETCHUP
14-oz.
bTls.

FROM  ROUND  
THE W ORLD

G R A N D  U N IO N -W H ITE O R  Y E L L O WAMIRICAN SUMS 12-oz.
pkg.

M l LANBO'LAKES 1-lb.
pkg.

'0

SOIb.
bags

[ i l i l i lm l ig :

w i t h  t h i s  c o u p o n  a n d  p t i i c h a s e  of  
21 lb t' ag of  P E A T .  B A S E  12 4  4 6]

JERTIIIZER

GRAPEFRUIT 5  6 9 '
AUPORPOSE A  A  mmmk.

i| | jj{j,fT O E S .K 20 :'.79 '
BLACK GRAPES ib 5 9

.•  START. STOf 
CHOKI CONTROL
• 3BUSHIL 

CAPACITY GRASS 
•AO RIINfORCID 

' UNDIRSIDI

3% H .P.IR ICG SA 
STRATTON INGINE 
WITH KASY-SPIN 
RiCOIlSTARTIR

•  lASY POID-A-WAY HANDll

•  r 'U N IA R PO lY  
W H IilS  WITH 
WHITi Slot 
WALLS* 
PROTICTIVf 
HUB CAPS

/  ■

I

« • FLIP TYPE HEAVY 
4  DUTY QUICK

HEIGHT ADJUSTMENT
NO TOOLS NEEDED

Featuring V isco u nt 22" Rotary

LAWN MOWER
3 '/,HP B R IG G S  & S T R A T T O N  E N G IN E

Aero-Dynamic 
Wind Tunnel

Ntw modern atro-dynamic 
•nginterod for high porformonce 

oioction of groM clipping.

HECKER'S

V A L U A B L E  COUPON:i:fe:f;«:f;f;-iw

I A  WITH
V  THIS 

COUPON
Coupon Good thru SaTjCpril 6th, 1968 
UMIT; ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

S A ^  CASH
&  T R I P L i - S

BLUE STAMPS
AT

G R A N D  U N I O N

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N ; i l l

With thif coupon and purchase of 1 -lb. Your Favorite Brand

Coupon Good thru Sot., April 6th, 1968 
LIMIT: ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

Come See the Most Complete Supermarket in Manchester

M A N C H E S T E R  G R A N D  U N IO N
410 MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST

OPENING WEEK 
STORE HOURS: •  W E D . th ru  S A T . 9^ 9i

* 2

G R A N D
U N I O N
SUPERMARKETS,

AvK.Wt. 
7-M lbs.

s

Dalrtlle photo
Engaged

The engagement of Miss 
Janyce Virginia Flurkey of Man
chester to William H. Wise of 
Norwich has been annou-nced by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ches
ter Flurkey of 59 Philip Rd.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Curtis P. Wiso of Nor
wich.

Miss Flurkey, a graduate of 
Woodstock Academy, will grad
uate in May from New Britain 
General Hospital School of 
Nursing. Mr. Wise, a graduate 
of Norwich Free Academy, is 
serving with the U.S. Navy and 
is stationed at the Groton Sub
marine Base.

The wedding is planned for 
Sept. 7 at Center Congregatlon- 
al Church.

FLOWN DIRECTLY FROM 
DANISH TROUT FARMS 

VIA SAS AIRLINES

------------------------------------------ -  r
EARLY M ORN

TRA Y PA CK  —  M AIN E

CUT-UP FOWL
!c

SLICED BACON
l o

LEAN  & M EA TY

VEAL CHOPS
RIB LOINc

lh.l

FRESH & LEAN

GROUND CHUCK

B T H R IFT Y

; f  SKINLESS FRANKS
B Y  T H E  P IE C E

- BOLOCNA or LIVERWURST lb'

FIRST CUT

\ "A,

.....m

CHUCK
STEAK

Early Morn
M A R G A R IN E

1-Ib. 
pkgs.

MIDDLE
CUT

Ib. 49*

Try This Popular Seafood Recipe 
BLUE TROUT (A LA MEUNIERE)

Bend the fiih, pa»  a thread through its head 
and tail, and tie ta keep the round ihape. 
Place the hth on a diih and iprinkle with 
hot vinegar. Heat 2 pints of water, 1/10 pints 
of vinegar, salt, pepper, a small oision, 2 slices 
of lemon, and some parsley in a pot 
and put the fish into the boiling brine. Allow 
to boil slowly for 10 minutes. Place the fish 
on a big disk remove the threads, and pour 
butter over the fish. Serve with tm ol potatoes, 
butter, lettuce with dressing, and whipped 
cream with grated horseradish.

TATLOR
PORK ROLL
■MUSS
POLISH RINGS
D E L  M O N T E

P IN EI
G R A N D  U N I O N - B U T T E R  O R  A L M O N D

pkg.

Ib.

FRESH-GENUINE

FILLET of SOLE lb. 9 9 *

7 9 '
UAH

PASTRAMI
WISCONSIN'S FINEST-Mao d h A .
CHEDDAR CHEESE „  69'
HAianuTAiucnG m A c
PEPPERONI » 59'
HATORALCASDN P V A ..
TRUNZ BOLOGNA ,.79'
FRESHLY MADE-GERMAN A A f
POTATO SALAD ,. 29'

G R A N D  U N I O N - B U l  I t K  U K  A L M U IN U

GRISCINT COGKIiS 2 - 7 9
OEUCIOUS SUNSHINE

l i i i l i l F  V B f c i i  w

Workshop Set 
For Teachers 
On Politics

Four delegates from the Man
chester Education Association 

will attend a Teachers In Pol
itics Workshop, being held Sat
urday at the Grantmoor Restau
rant In Newington by the Con
necticut Education AssoclaUon.

MEA members planning to at
tend are Kenneth Skinner, presi
dent; Mrs. Carol Lenlhan, vice 
president; George Wood, treas
urer; and Robert Von Deck, a 
member of the personnel pol- 
Icler committee.

Teachers In all 60 states will 
be attending similar workshops 
the same weekend.

Speakers at the CEA workshop 
will Include State Reps. Carl 
Ajello of Ansonla, assistant 
majority leader; and Nicholas 
Lenge of West Hartford, house 
minority leader.

A number of round table dia- 
cuEslons are also scheduled on 
topics related to teacher Involve
ment In political activity.

Mansfield Group 
Planning Dinner
The Mansfield Parents’ Asso

ciation will hold a dinner-dance 
at the Lithuanian-American Citi
zens Club, Lawrence St., Hart
ford, on April 26 from 8 p.m. to 
12:30 a.m.

Co-chairmen of this event 
will be Richard Idnet, Mrs. Di
ane Boesch, and Arthur Ander
son, President of the MPA. 
Music will be provided by John
ny Menko.

The buffet will be from 8 to 
9 p.m. and dancing from 9 to 
12:30. All proceeds will go to the 
Mansfield Parents’ Association 
Cheer Fund. The public Is in
vited.

SCOTT
TISSUE

If1000
sheet

roll

W H I T E  O R  A S S O R T E D

KLEENEX TOWELS
2 'T 9 0 *

o a

10I4.O*.
con

© RAND UNION

Mb.
pkR.. '• f' -

ALL GRINDS

©FtANO UNION

UIMD BLMCN
\Qphu^ G-oAdeM/A/mls

FBld-Awaii Handle
work* in (uit

IMIS COUMC.1N WORIM1200 STAMPS
îth piift base of ea< h '.nodei

VACUUM lAWN MUWER

liiHiOO

PRICE$ EFFECTIVE THRU SAT., APRIL 6th. WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.'

Manchester Parkatje, Middle Turnpike, West— Triple-S Redemption Center 180 Market Square, Newington 
Open Friday Nights to 9— All Redemption Centers Closed Mondays

T W O  P L Y - y a ”x50ft.

I*  BARDEN HS8E*|99
each

ruggedly 
constructed 

all brass  
coupling

F R E S H B A K E - S A N D W IC H

N Y L O N  R E IN F O R C E D

'/j"x50ft. FULLY GUARANTEED

each

T H R E E  T U B E

U n if lA T
LUSTRE CRENE w  4 7 '  
CREME RINSE TANGUCOMi 5 9 '
PDLUPt-U6.0IN 0rF
m »V  17 M U .  12oi. K ^ C

RIGULAiaSOm A S A .
NODESS r ^ ;6 9 '

Today in History
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Today la Wednesday, April 3 
the 94th day of 1968. There are 
272 days left in the year.

On this date in 1865, during the 
Civil War, the Union army occu
pied the former Confederate 
capital of Richmond, Va.

Ten Years Ago
Egypt announced it had re-

Flve Years Ago
The Federal Securities an 

Exchange Commission reported 
it had found grave abuses in the

One Year Ago
British troops were fighting off 

terrorists in Aden.

N A N C Y  LYNN —  JUM BQ

ANGEL 
FOOD CAKE 2 0 ' O F F

m
PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SAT., APRIL 6th, WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.

Manchester Parkade, Middle Turnpike, West— Triple-S Redemption Center 180 Market Square, Newington 
Open Friday Nights to 9— All Redemption Centers Closed Mondays

-9,
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popular

Coupons A  & B ore worth 300̂  
Stomps on purchase of ÎSimore

W orth 100 E X TR A  
Top Value Stam ps

On purchases Totaling 
*5 to *9.99 ,

Coupon A  may bo usod in com bination with H 
Coupon B on p u rc h o to i tota ling  $15s or \  
moros Not o ffo ctiv o  in K ontington  or on 
p u rc h o io t  of c ig o ro tto t or boor.
Good thru Sat. A p r il 6, 1968. O.io to cu itom or

W orth 2 0 0  E X TR A  
Top Value Stamps

popular

On purchases otaling 
S10toS l4 .99

Coupon B moy o lso  bo usod in eom binotion  
with Coupon A  on purchases tota ling  $14. 
or more. Not offoctivo  in Kensington  or on 
purchases of cigorottos or boor.
Good thru Sot, A p ril 6, 1968. One to c u sto m J

U

PLAID WOOL SPORT SHIRT
by Puritan with long sleeves. 
1 0 0% virgin wool, yet is 
machine washable and 
dryable for maximum con
venience. Available in hand
some red, blue or green. 
Sizes S, M, L, XL 3% books

B L A Z E R  C A S U A L S  BY 
BOSTONIAN. Slip-on style. 
Brushed-leather uppers with 
super flexible soles. Avail
able in cocoa, forest green, 
sand. Narrow 8 V2-I2; Me
dium 6>/2-1 2 ; Wide 7-11.

..........4 books

SWANK TIE TAC. Genuine , 
black star sapphire in silver- *'*
color setting . , 1% books

GOLF SHIRT BY JANTZEN,
100% cotton Birdseye knit. 
Fashion collar; two-button 
French placket;  short  
sleeves and long tail. De
signed for the man who 
steps up to the tee and 
looks good when he drives. 
Available In yellow, light 
blue, navy, white, red and 
sand colors. Sizes S, M, L, 
XL. . . books

THREE-PIECE VESTED SUIT by College Hall. 100% wool worsted 
herringbone. Grey or olive. Reg. 36-48 (no 45 & 47); short 37-44; 
long 38-48 (no 45 & 47); extra long 38-48 (no 45 & 47).

......................................................................... 23% books

TROPICAL SUIT by College Hall. 3-button styling. 55% Dacron 
polyester, 45% wool. All-year weight imported fabric. Navy, grey, 
olive. Regular 36-48 (no 45 & 47); short 38-44; long 37-48 (no 
45&47 ) .  ................................................. 20 books

and there are more than 3000 other \j/
gifts in the Top Value Catalog... vK
each backed by the exclusive ^  v
TOP VALUE 2 -m Y  GOLDEN GUARANTEE! ^

A R R O W  S P R I N T E R  
SHORTS. Polyester-cotton. 
Assortment of 3 blue. 2 tan, 
1 green. Even sizes 28-44. 
Direct Ship 6 for 2% books 
Whit  ̂ only.

6 for 2% books

VAN HEUSEN SHORTIE PA- 
JAMAS. Dacron polyester 
and cotton. "Vanopress." 
Coat style. Blue, tan, green. 
Available In sizes A, B, C, 

'- • 1% books

popular

popular
»V ALL POPULAR

MARKETS
\V a r e
i yCELEBRATING

OF POPULAR’S NEWEST MARKET IN

^KENSINGTON WITH STORE WIDE FOOD VALUES

M M K H ESnS
BURR CORNERS SHOPPING PLAZA 

TOLLAND TURNPIKE— NEXT TO CALDOR

SOUTH
WINDSOR

SULLIVAN AVENUE 
SHOPPING CENTER

1
MANCHESTER

7SS MIDDLE TURNPIKE, EAST

Nepco

FRANKFURTS
Hygrade Bologna or

LIVERWURST
By the 

piece

Carando Italian Cooked

SALAMI
Sliced Roast

TURKEY

rib.

C h u c k  R o a s t  I London Ih o il
Cut from properly 

aged grain fed 
western steer.

California

Select Choice Boneless 
Chuck Shoulder

Chuck Roost 59<
lb.

Top qualityGround Chuck 
Bonejess Chuck Fillet 
Stewing Beef 
Oscar M ayer Bacon

Fresh Lean

69̂
891
791
891

Sliced Imported

BOILED HAM
Mrs. Filberts regular

MARGARINE
Popular 16 oz. white or yellow

SLICED CHEESE

pound

eacii slice
individually
wrapped

FINE 
IMPORTED

T R A N S L U C E N T

china'
FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS

Fru it f i lle d  or Cinnamon

TIP TOP BUNS 6 to pkg.

Sara Lee Coffee Cake if 
Euphrates Pizza ..... 
Birds Eye lirii:'' Beans 4 
Birds Eye Broccoli Spears 4 
Vahlsing French Fries ' x i ' ; ' ' ' ’  2 
Carnation Shrimp

for

10 o x .  
p kg* .

Ibs«
for

THREE
Diamond

39<

Sliced Pineapple 
Dog Food 
Alaska King Crnkment 
Cut Green Beans

one pound 
poly bog

20 
oz. 
cons

Winchester Whole 
Chopped Chicken

V.14 
oz.
cans

Northern Pride 
Fancy Chunks 
l\'i oz. can

^Habitant Soups V e g e t a b l e  6 ILV 8 9 J
Complete Laundry Aid q u a r t  b o t t l e  5 9 t

Lestoil Pine Scent 2 8  o * .  b o t t l e  49d
Pet Kitchen C lo m  D i n n e r  F o r  C a t s  I Q  S i

Populaz Dishwasher Detergent 3 32-oz. plas'c bot's $1 
Chef-Boy-ai-dee b®om Stew «n*' 59^

Napier 1 lb. con

Nusoft Fabric Softener 3̂ o*. bottle 
Cadillac Cat Food 5
Hudson Paper Napkins 2
Hudson Bathroom Tissue 4
Hudson Facial Tissue , 4
Ehler’s M.S.G. .

69<
15 07. Q O d  
c a n s  

B o x e s
o f  70  x Z O V

r o l l s  4 5 ^  

B o x e s  8 9 ^

tube

Chase & Sanborn Coffee 2

YOUR CHOICE  
OF TWO ELEGANT 

PATTERNS
___  e

Regency 
Rose

featuring fluted rims, the hallmark 
of the most expensive china.

e

Royal 
Rlegance

W ith the edges rimmed in jeweler's 
rare quality, genuine platinum.

Create a mood for gracious dining 
with a table service so fine, you'll 
be tempted to display it in a cab i
net and bring it out only for the 
most important occasions. Yet, 
now so inexpensive you can grace 
your table with it every day!

pound
can

Pure Black Pepper 
Popular Fabric Softener

Maison Royal 
4 ounce can

Gallon
plastic
bottle

EACH
with EACH 

$5.00 Purchase

JO H N SO N ’S SPECIALS
For Spring 
C lean ing l

24 ounce’ 
aerosol

17 ot
Glory Foom Rug Cleaner 
Crew Bathroom Cleaner 
Klear Floor Wax 46 oz. can 

Pledge Furniture Palish 
Pronto Floor Cleaner »*•

$1.89
79<

$1.39
69<
79<

Bumble Bee 
Red

one pound 
can

Salmon
This Weeks Special 

Tea or C offee

C U P
I EACH
F  WITH EACH 
$ 5 .0 0  PURCHASE

ASPARAGUS
LONG TENDER SPEARS

W I T H
“ G A R D E N  G O O D N E S S ’

STRAWBERRIES

Ibi

LARGE
LUSCIOUS

JUMBO
BUNCH

NEW SHIPMENT-^WHILE THEY LAST

PHILOBENORON
PUVfTS, 5” P9t

FINE
RtPE
LANGE

TOMATOES

3 93 Pack

PASCAL CELERY

2 5 '
ESCAROLE and CHICORY

2 s 3 5 '

Double Top Value Stamps every Wednesday
j .
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Housewife Panels 
Serve Human Rights

B y  DON BEBDEB diurch and atate have been dla-
AaaoelatedPreaa Writer cuued In the open.

KANSAS O rrr  (AP) — m  Oila " it  yeta people to think about 
era of the picket algn and the membera of minority groupa aa 
Are bomb, what can a bunch of Indlvlduala not Just blank maaa- 
houaewlves do to advance the ea,”  Mra. Brown explained, 
cause of human rlghtaT "Maybe this la the flrat time It’s

"We can do anything,”  Insists happened to them."
Mrs. Blather Brown, a Kansas A Jewish member of the panel 
City mother of four and founder tells how her 6-year-old daugh- 
ot the Panel of American Worn- tei came home crying because 
en. a playmate had taunted her

"It Isn’ t what we say but the for "killing Christ.”  
way we say It.”  "I  never killed anyone,”  the

The approximately 700 panel child sobbed. "What are they 
members scattered around the talking about?” 
nation simply tell people what A Negro woman recalls her 
It’C' like to be a Negro, a Jew, a small son gazing at a carnival 
Catholic or even to belong to the merry-go-round and asking, 
white Protestant majority. "Where’s the back? I want to

Utilising their image as re- ride.”  
speotable middle-class matrons, "People may not agree with 
they address audiences In what we say,”  Mrs. Brown con- 
churches, colleges, civic clubs tends, "but at least we can open 
and other places where the Rev. the door.”
Martin Luther King or Stokey Occasionally a panelist does 
Carmichael might not be wel- lose her temper, Mrs. Brown 
come. admitted. She recalled one at-

"Anji the best part U we nev- tractive young Negro matron 
or go unless we’re Invited,”  said asked about rai l̂al In-
Mrs. Brown. "Frankly, we can teim^rrlage Just once too often, 
get by with murder. People look "Why would we want to mar- 
ac us and can see we’re Just or- after all the things
dlnary housewives.”  you’ve done to us?”  she de-

Mrs. Brown, wife of an auto- landed of her white questioner, 
mobile parts supplier, said she there are lighter mo-
founded the first panel 11 years »«ents, like the Ume a Jewish

Kitchen Aid

The Inquirer
V:

--Sv.:.'

Main Slreet Stor«*
Put First Things First Spray Scratches Away

A foundation garment from JOHNSON PAINT COMPA- 
GliAZIER’S CORSET SHOP, NY, 723 Main Street, has 
631 Main Street, should be the “SCRATCH ‘N NICK” , 89c, the 
first Item on your spring shop- white spray enamel that will 
ping agenda. Then every dress magic on cabinets, range, re- 
or suit you try on will be flat- make ugly scratches vanish like 

■ terlngly attractive from all an- frlgerator, washer or any an
gles. Elnjoy the assurance of white appliance. ‘ 'SCRA’TCH 'N 
PIEIRSONALIZED FirTtNO NICK” from JOHNSON PAINT 
here. CO. belongs on your home-maln-

--------  tenance shelf.
Simply Delightful ---------

YOUR GIFT GALLERY, on 
the main floor of Watkins, has

A Lovely Panel
Stores 4roiintl Tttwn

Small*
Medium*

Large

8310

Biuld Happy Memories
Some evening soon, why not 

EASTER CARDS from our own come with the family for dinner 
American artists as well as at LA S’TRADA RBSTAU- 
from abroad. Especially for RANT, 690 Main Street. The 
the kiddles there are NES'nNG FAMILY ROOM Is especially 
EGOS, perfect for holding can- planned and equipped for your 
dies and Easter treasures, dining pleasure. How the young- 
Cutest ceramic "Hummel” RAB- sters will respond in a grown- 
BIT will be brought out season up way to eating out. For Mom 
after season to perch on a man- and Dad it will be a relaxing, 
tel or to peer into an Easter enjoyable mealtime experience 
Basket. You’ll find CANDLES you’ll want to repeat, at LA 
shaped into Bunnies, Chicks and S'HRADA, open seven days a 
Eggs. The youngsters will want w’eek.
to start a collection of MINlA- ---------
'PURE PETS available here Dress Up Your Home 
from Germany, Spain, Italy. WATKINS DRAPERY G A L

5272

Dress Up for Easter Like Money In the Bank
It’s  fun to try on new dress- r o YAL  ICE CREAM In your 

es at ’THE LITTLE SHOP, 305 j-efrlgerator prepares you for 
Blaat Center Street. The choice, hospitality emergency,
hand-picked selecUOin v ^ l l  friends drop In unex-
please you. BETTE3R D R ^ S - pootedly for an evening, when 
BIS come In straight and half youngsters demand cm ofter- 
slzes In beguiling styles and snaok, ROYAL ICE
quality fabrics. Look ahead to c r e a m  is the satisfying an- 
summer and take your f l i^  ^ h at a selection o f fresh

r t r  ^  COTTON fruit flavors and rich textures,
also SKIRTS, S L A C K S ,  g„,ooth or crunchy. ROYAL 
SHORTS and TOPS. CREAM comes in slicep,

Z  , .  . sandwiches, on sticks, in scoops
Easter Is Eyl^nt shaped Into cakes. For

LENOX PHARh^CY, 299 ^^^y ROYAL
East Center Stre^, J s  b ^ -  CREAM hits the spot

eaT ^ r  " S i
st«v .r" Whil.

find PARISIAN PERFUME. The
fragrance called "Vent Vert” is

No. 8310 with PHOTO-GUIDE is
8. Her groups have «>e professions. This gives them DECANTER which
taUons to speak than Jut® middle-class havens as.fnch medium, 2V4 yards of now priced $10. For your E

while the intro
ductory price of $5 exists. This fabrics, when you order DRAP- 
is a Collector’s Item like the b RIES, SLIPCOVERS or UP-

is HOLSTERING.
Easter ______

The annual world production 
of natural rubber Is about i -

ago "by sheer accident”  to pro- panelist said; TODAY’S mndern hmupwife nr hncu - “ " j - . . aa.aaa.a,i-.o â avava. a:,ava
vide a program at a Jewish "H you think all'Jews are rich K s  shouWnot be Now is the time to order your l h r y , 16 Oak Street, is your
temple meeting. and clever, you should meet my a ttra ctiv e  apron K in R  S  assurance of GUARANTEEID

’Today the vivacious brunette husband’s relatives. tabs at the waistline and two ample CANTER, while the intro- WORKMANSHIP and quality
heads 30 operating panels and panelists are young and P°5,'*6tS;
has requests to form more than •’ ave husbands In business or 
300 others
more Invitations to speak man "■k'  iiuuuie-ciass navens ^einrh .
they can handle. even In the South. t « n  .. ............... . . « . . Ironstone DIN- Boil white-shelled eggs and

Each panel consists of a Cath- Personality counts more than mall and tptclal handllni for uch'pattiro! NERWARE FROM EN G ^N D  let the small fry use their imag- -----  __ ^— ------  ̂ .
olio, a Jew, a Negro a white dedication when It comes to Sue Burnett. Manchester colorful "Mandalay pat- inatlon by decorating them with CAPTURE the beauty of nature with this RY to accent your spring en- pleasure with a tempUnjg
Protestant and perhaM some- choosing panel members. AlMHfoA8®™̂ Ariv markers. They will love lovely needle painfing of a mare and semble and to enhance your yes, you’ll come away
one from anofter minority “As a matter of fact, we don’ t N-Y- Ireland come PORCELAIN FIG- it. colt! The summer apparel. Wander over pxANQ.g r b s t a URJaNT
grouD nrominent In the area A appoint women If thev are over- P '"*  " I f  CODE, styin URINES: “ Molly Malone, $30, --------  ors are ricn ana Dienfling to the candy area where gor- feeling. You’ll re-
S r a ^ l^ r  completes fte T a m  committed on clvi? 4 h L , ’ ’ ex- woman a h S'**®' 12’’ colircll^rr’ «® "^  ^^STER BOXED and S|aln to par-

Bach woman^ reads a type- plained Mrs. Brown. " ’They be- now*fwTir lates issurSf the“ snr1Ŝ  Easter bunny hop- 35/m  coins plus fo tirsi-e .11 CHOCOLATES embellished ^ t h  ^  famous FIANO’S hos-r aus a type ........................  y oe- now tor our latest yO U R  G I F T  GALLERY Invites pmg closer, MARI-MAD’S. 691 mVî l̂ nd̂ pocl.l bow and blossoms can say "Hap- The BA

V 4 - ' _ _  I _  

PANEL 16x12 INCHES

said to be the favorite of Jac- ^   ̂
queline Kennedy. One whiff of
"JOLIE MADAME” fragrance, _  , „  a „  __>
also “ MISS BALMAIN" will Happiness Most Be Shared
convince you that the Impact of i f  the occasion calls for cele- 
a famous fragrance has com- braitlng, come to FXANO’B 
pelldng effect. This appealing RESTAURANT & COCKTAIL 
line Is now available at LENOX LOUNGE on Rout® 6 and 44 In 
PHARMACY, constantly on the Bolton where good food, aitten- 
alert to bring you the wanted, yve service, luxurious sur- 
the exciting products for your roundings are your assurance, 
well-being and happiness. With whait a pleasant way to begin 
Easter Sunday right at our door- gj, evening and end a day. 
step, do visit LENOX PHAR- f i a n O’S REJSTAURANT ca- 
MACY and see the gay JEWEL- y, ypyj. dining enjoyment

also "Little Crooked Paddy", $25
FASHION

now for ou
written flve-mlnute talk on her too Impatient. & Summer '68 Basic FASHION -  5bc°
own experiences, sind then the “ Oh, I know some of the c i v i l ------------------------- —
audience asks questions. ’That’s rights people think we don’t go COATS, ------
all there is to It far enough. But they admit You can keep the chrome legs •• ■•Delight the Children . . . .  CESSORIES for girls up to size loose are . . tt ir

^ breakfast table and Th's year why not tuck into 1 4 . h o w  she’ll love the gpx>wn- ijjmber *'*'''̂ *** *"* EGGS, also SOLID MILK

pitallty. 'The BANQUET HALL
Main Street, has SPRING py Easter” eloquently. Berthe an Ideal oebOng fOr

DRESSES and AC- AHEsfoAS, ntew TOBK, ’ N.T. yoimg ^nd _the  ̂ WEDDING RECEPTION for
CHOCOLATE CREAM

But she noted In many com- we’re reaching people they of your -------------  - o Kit r,f » «  ..1, ”
munlties the appearance of her could never touch. And that’s chairs from cutting through “ F apprecl- CHOCOLATE BUNNIESUic .opimurtuice (n ner luutn. aiiu umi b »— *0 mrWFT RV d-TORE oJ •. tK„ «T,oiu., foK„i„= YOU’LL want a copy of Our new ’68 ~ pallvpanel is the first time Issues like how we do It—by always re- rubber Ups, by flt^ ig  a metal .AUAMS J E W ^ B Y  S . aU. the quality fabrics and m ^ l - g  F U ^ E  NUT EGGS, g
racial Intermarriage. school malnlng polite and not pushing washer inside the rubber, un- ^^^^i^hirthqtone f “  tailoring throughout. The choose needlework patterns. Only 50C.“  •*» . . .  7g5 Main Street. The birthstone famous labels are your as- at Eastertime.

RINGS, engraved CROSSES surance of dependable v a lu e .----------------------------------------—---------- --------------

reunion, testimonial, annivet- 
sary or business g r̂oup gaibher- 
ing. 643-2342.

intermarriage,
segregation or separation of too hard.” der the leg.

Julius Caesar Developed 
System of Leap Year

By AP NEW SFEAlHT^S 1682.
Leap year day has 'been The Gregorian formula pro- 

counted on the 29th of Februai^ vides for Caear's oversight, 
for almost four centuries and bentury years are counted with 
what a bewildering nightmare 366 days unless they are evenly 
our existence could have been divisible by 400. Thus the year 
without it! Take the year 46 1600 was a leap year while 1700, 
B.C., for example, when Caesar 1800 and 1900 were not. 
initiated his calendar reforms. It took the Britslh another 200

A carrot may be fashioned and heart-shaped LOCKETS, Whatever her favorite color Is. ----- ’
from cream cheese for an Eas- “ ’ so Bracelets can say ’’Happy you’U find flattering solids, e RS, 601 Main Street, have 
ter salad garnish Sprinkle it Easter” tenderly to a dear one. checks in wonderful wools. e a s t e R PLAN'TS (Lilies, Tu- 
with a little paprika and give At this meaningful season, RE- MARI-MAD’S puts “ her”  right lips, Hyacinths) heavy
it a sprig of parsley for the MEDALS, ---------- * -  ----------------- ---
stem and leaves.

Investment Grade Stocks

Thread loose matching buttoils 
on an open safety pin, then fas
ten. Buttons will not become 
misplaced.

If the man of the house has

SHEAiRSON HAMMILL AND p ,,. Your Spring Redecorating 
- -  . with COMPANY, 37 Lewis Street, p i l g r im  MILLS, 177 Hart-

r u j-  up front in the Easter parade, blossoms and fragrance to add Hartford, members of the New » ^  r /mH ko*. a fabulous ar-
URJNBS and ROSARIES are BOYS belong In the Easter Par- a festive and joyous mood in York Stock Exchange, Invites sterns
thoughtful gifts to be treasured, ade, too, and you’ll find SPORT your home. Dewy-fresh COR- you to write or call for their ^  <»«riT.a. aceesaories and no-

-------------------------------   JACKETS. TROUSERS. SHIRTS sAGES, fashioned with care various publications. The IN-
AND "he-man”  accessories at and artistry, for milady’s Eas- VESTMENT GRADE S-TOCKS decorating M ^ e  vour
MARI-MAD’S. Come. ter adornment will be delivered are always to be found. We cur- , charming

tains, bedspreads, fashioned o f

Tri City— Vernon Circle Area
Men Like to Dress Up, too Cuddly Toys for Easter You won’t have any cauliflow- lovely arrangement of CUT folios at this time. MU’TUAL

w.v. _______ _____ THE C A R O U S E L  knows heads turning yellow if you FLOWERS from PARK HILL- FUNDS and BONDS look par-
noT 'yô t ' decided ûpon "that that everyone from crib to col- draw the leaves up and cover jOYCE.
SUIT or SPORT CXTAT for loves soft, plush STUFF- the head with it. Fasten them --------

S 'M ^ e d 'I  v w  o'f'ldius'^ent ve’ars'to ma'ke thT ch^Ve'fr^m ROTH’S CLO TH IB R , A N IM ^  PETO (bunnies, m place with a spring type Send an Ea-ster Greeting
to  ^  toe m ^ tos  to m  to l ™01d sT vle^^  G r^ ^  Tri City Shopping Plaza, has a ducklings Ipriced $1 to clothespin. BOTH FAIRWAYS have ato  shift toe mootlw to m  toe Caesar s Old Style to Grogo- , f, \  „  ROTH’S choose a --------  ti-emendous selection of EAS-

^  ® fetUures famous labels that are delightful menagerie of these Haircutting Magic t ER CARDS for family mem-
nam ®-lt George W^hlngton’s biitoday endearing pets, some MUSI- “You look great!” What have bers and friends near and far.

stretched out for 446 days. Is celebrated on Feb. 22 (N.S.) bright store, "dressed up” , all you done to yourself? ’This will --------

^  materials available here,ticularly attractive. INSTANT ^
summer and vacation time. ASlBOARD QUOTES are available. 

A card or call brings you a 
speedy reply. 649-2821.

As things stood in ancient instead of the date he was ac- huggable, (some washable too), be the conversation you hear Because We’re Impatient

Making Up Easter Baskets? 
BOTH FAIRWAYS have all 

the joyful ingredients that go in
to Easter Baskets: CANDIES,

t o f  date w^^ ^ 'm ioito'to ^further you’ll at^THE C ^ O U S E L  ^ “ “ Td n̂d̂ eHicien̂ ^̂ ^̂  "Grass ” pluswel -f, ..........  „.i..„So,.Kowo ROTH'S CLO’THIER invites the you let SCHULTZ BEAUTY ^ith speed and efficiency char- Nnveltv e-ifts ’ ’Paas’ ’ EGG

Z L^ y .'Z i.T m J'ri: ^  » * ■  . - P .  y -  .  . P ,  »  n . „ ,  r « „ r „
verae from one of three special dose of the I8U1 century- ^̂ ’y pu apparel here. ’
days in the month. At present the World Calendar ---------

The last half of one month Association proposes that the 
was measured from the first first month of each quarter be-
day of the next, a day they gdn on Sunday and last for 31
called the calends or calendae. days. The two remaining
Others were counted from the months would be allotted 30
Ides or the Nones. days each, making the quarter

Since February was the last exactly 91 days long and ending

come Novelty gifts "Paas" EGG 
CX)LORING KITS are here.

the DRESSY AND SPORTS 
MATERIALS are In abundant 
assortment at the PILGRIM 
MILLS, OPEN 10 a.m. to 9 
p.m. Monday to Friday and 
OPEN SATURDAY to 6 pjn.

The Inquirer
see the “Tri- hair into best behavior. A pro- again and again to "MARTINIZ-

fari” SCA’TTER PESTS, EAR- fessional HAIRCUT at in G’ ’ the ONE HOUR DRY
RINGS, the hand - initialed SCHULTZ BEAUTY SALON is CLEANING at Main and Birch

After frying onion, pour a PINS and much, much more, the point of beginning. Delay streets, also 299 West Middle
tittle vinegar into the frying at THE CAROUSEJL. no longer in BOOKING YOUR Tpke. Stop in with your winter
pan while still hot to remove ---------  APPOINTMENT FOR EASTER, coats and jackets, your
the odor. This also removes Snap New Life A Permanent Wave leaves your blankets, slipcovers, draperies,
fl6«i odor. Or sprinkle a tittle Into Your Wardrobe hair so soft and manageable, scatter rugs. Ask about their
oaitmeal in the pan and shake K A Y  E’S SPORTSWEAR so easy to keep tip-top beautl- BOX STORAGE PLAN at 

c A A it over the fire till toe meal a ND LINGERIE, Vernon Cir- ful with minimum effort. 643- "MARTINIZING" where they
month of the year to their calen- on Satuntay. To bring toe wunt begins to scorch. cle. is headquarters for toe 8951 clean and store your winter

--------  wanted JUNIOR P E T I T E  --------  woolens and return them to the
made before toe Calends of Worldsday after Dec. 30 ev- instill Variety DRESSES, that are a "size” not Boston Rockers autumn freshly cleaned and

JANE ALDEN “  “age” . Here at KAYE’S WATKINS. 935 Mato Street, pressed. Everything is fully irt-March. The sixth of toe Calends ery year.
JL”e a ‘? la n  F ^ d ' sHOP are dVesses ’ sparkling “with has a delverslfled selection of sured against'fire, theft, moth

^ t e d  twice to ^ap y e a r -  ^ e  a ^ a p  Year ^  ^ D  S ^ P ,  -m  (^Ity Shop  ̂ You’ll look great BOSTON ROCKERS. priced damage. Also, you open up for
ito^^an "^ tin g  oto’’ trea“  or going. O o m f to from $29.95, to many wood fin- yourself extra closet space. For

^ c e  sixth. y . ________  choose from a iovous collection Ishes and antiqued white, and your convenience thereThe bissextile or leap year -------------------------- everyone enjoys. Choose from „r . a- k-o ok„,i» . _________ _ ^̂ itt t 0-41
niietood would work perfectly If p a r k  n f a r in g  12k hearty PLATTERS ( m e a t ,  .
each year were exactly six PARK NEARING 126 chicken, seafood or salad) and * '̂oos TOPS.
hours longer than 366 days, as COPENHAGEN, Denmark — combination SANDWICHES to dinner wnq inventerl
Caesar’s calendar supposed. It Copenhagen’s famous amuse- delicious ICE CTREAM treats. PP Tiuiann
is actually short by 11 minutes ment park, Tivoli Garden, is Everybody is made to feel wel- ”
and 14 seconds. By toe 16th cen- preparing to celebrate its 125th corned In this bright, friendly 
tury this tiny error had accumu- birthday next August. Its cele- all-new JANE ALDEN FOOD 
lated to 10 days. Pope Gregory bration will run from May 1 SHOP. Open Monday through 
brought It back to reality to to Sept. 16. Saturday.

is a
(m e a T  SLACKS, .SKITITS and fab- colonial shades. So ^ornamental FULL-TIME TAILOR in the 

’ ' in any room, so comfortable, a Main Street plant to handle your
BOSTON ROCKER Is an tovlta- MINOR REPAIRS AND AL- 

in tlon to rest and relax. It’s a wel- TERATIONS. You’ll like “ ^tAR- 
come gift for a Wedding, An- TINIZING" SERVICE. It’s fast 
niversary. Housewarming. and satisfying.

Join The Easter Parade 
with a new dress or suit 

from  K aye’s

Suits in linen or blends — 

Antron knits that wash!

Dresses in crepe, linens, poly
ester-dacron knits in a 

riot of colors and styles.

Accessories to match.

•e’« SPORTSWE.AR VEJRNON c i r c l e
Jet. o f R'te. 30, 83 and 

Ckoes HighwayOF VERNON
"HOME OF BEAUTIBTJL CLOTHES

Candy, Cards Cosmetics 
One step inside NUTMEG 

•PHARMACY at Vernon Circle, 
and you know at a glance that 
Easter is close at hand, judg
ing from the festive assort
ments of famous “ Barton” 
CHOCOLATES FOR EASTER 
(also Kosher - for - Passover). 
You’ll find a gala array of 
“Gibson” CARDS. Greet the 
new season looking radiant. 
"Paherge” and ”Alo” COSMET
ICS can do wonders in helping 
you preserve your charm and 
beauty. OPEN SEVEN DAYS 
A  WEEK from 9 to 9. Your 
acquaintance Is invited. 649- 
5394.

Mtvtr Irtor* S» l«w frietdy 
full fa il fai/bfaHttf |T

Saif
$C .95

• irtiM• rS let® «'•' •<•$ c«1'
•n Im»Iv6 m tkm M 

mi t* mI 6t iM Ml TK«|f |lv6 1
1MI9 Im «•'■*{
w4*m. TWy 1̂ 1 dM'tl 
wew w epipM# we. ti>'m '

a«l|< ir Bufl R»ii I 
Mlix Ml, iiMiwixtM r44« I

“Helanc* U the registered 
TM of the Ileberlein 

Patent Corp." '

(jd sd d o rL
DRUG COMPANY

767 Mato St.—64S-632I

TEL. 643-9016

okM uA
ly  ROUTE 83, TALCOTTVILLE, CONN.

Fashions for Spring in 

a Wide Selection

Visit the CartwheeS and 
see our new collection o f ;

DRESSES

BLOUSES
SLACKS

JERSEYS

SKIRTS

Open Mon., Tues., Wed., Sat. 
10 A.M. to 6 P.M.

Thura., iM .
10 A.M. to 0 P.M.
Alr-Conditioned

TH( %HOf WITH THf . ■̂lAUTiFUl FIT

Naturalizer shoes aie seen 
on the TODAY and TONIGHT shows 

NBC-TV

T h e
N aturalizer 
W a lk
so lovely 
you can’t help 
but watch it

Try this double ' 
delight of shining- 
and smooth. It's 
the look of 
contrast you’ll 
want. A nice 
accent for that 
new softly belted 
dress.

Brown Patent Bone 
Trim. Matching 

Hand Bags

The

Villast ]Bootcr|iW
Wiiere Proper Fit Comes First" || A

ROUTE 83 Next to the treat Shoppe TALCOTTVILLE, CONN. 
Open Thurs., Frl. till 9 P.M.—Mon., Tues„ Wed. till 6 P.M. 

Saturday till 6:30 P.M.

r,
I ^ ) .

P < ^ h  Intellectuals Send 
Letter to Bertrand RusseU J-w e  c a r e

- By VIOTOB ZORZA 
The Manoheater Guardian

LONDON — A group of PoUah 
; IntaUectuals haa sent an "open 
letter to Bertrand RusseU”  for 
'̂pubUoaUon In the west. Lord 

'RusseU’s  stand against toe war 
In Vietnam, and other causee to 
which he lends his name, to usu- 
aUy weU inibMcised in the Cbm- 
muntot woitd, but his protest 
against Oommuniat oppression 
are never mentioned.

Because the Oommuntot press 
uses his name so freely, toe Pol
ish inteUectuals who sent this 
letter (before the recent student 
demonstrations to Warsaw) evi
dently hoped that the Commu- 
nlat leaders, too, might pay 
some attention to their protest 
If Lord RusseU should support 
It. The text to aa foUows;

” An open letter to Bertrand 
RusseU:
. We are writing to you from 
Poland, toe home of a proud 
nation, a nation which has de
veloped a greater love for free- 
"dom -than any other people to 
toe world; a nation which has 
inscribed toe words "for our 
freedom and yours”  on Its ban
ners; and which many times 
haa shed Its blood for toe free
dom of other nations; which, 
during toe last war, was named 
"toe Inspiration of toe world,” 
which suffered toe heaviest loss
es to that war and toe greatest 
number of wrongs, not only— 
unfortunately— from Its enem
ies, but also from Us allies; not 
only from those who hated it for 
having been toe first to thwart 
their criminal schemes, but al
so from those for whom it had 
been a model and an example 
to the struggle for a better fu
ture for all humanity.

You are toe citizen of a coun
try wdiich has firmly establish
ed toe principles of civic free
dom of thought and expression, 
to which there is no preventive 
censorship. It Is fitting for us 
Poles, addressing an Engllsh- 
,man to an open letter, to recall 
that there was a time when our 
father-land was a model of civ
ic freedom to all toe nations of 
toe world. The legal act guaran
teeing personal freedom to 
every citizen of Poland, known 
.as toe privilege granted by 
King Wladyslaw Jaglello...pre
ceded the English “ Habeas Cor
pus Act”  by nearly 260 years. 
And to toe days when peace 
treaties between civilized 
European states advocated toe 
heinous principle of “ cuius regio 
eius reli^o,”  when, to England, 
toe fate and professed religion 
of representatives arch was con
ceived to; and when the Instru
ment of religious propaganda 
was toe sword; when toe streets 
of Paris shuddered under toe 
abominable atrocities of toe 
night of St. Bartholomew; and 
when toe concept of religious 
freedom did not exist and seem
ed unthinkable in Russia, Spain, 
Italy or Scandinavia—to Poland, 
the Ideal of tolerance was to full 
bloom.

In 4he iqihere <rf freexlcm hanie 
—^»xA>rtiinately—taken a dif
ferent ooume than Giait deetred 
by the vast majority o t  Poles. 
Maaty deterrents hove emerged, 
and la many reepeote we have 
more than once regreesed on a  
very broad scale. But nonethe- 
lees, many o t  the acquMtkms 
of the "PoUzh Ootober” have 
survived to this day, and no 
one hM BO iflar dared question 
them oMctaUy,

Freedom, whatever its nature, 
is bom of free thought. And 
that is why we are approaching 
you today In connection with a 
person who is fighting for free
dom of thought and who, for tide 
very reason, has been subjected 
to retaliatory measures and has 
been confined to Jail for a year 
and several months now.

lUna Karsov, a 27-yeor-old 
girl whose healto became mined 
due to her tragic fate at toe 
time of the Nazi occupation in 
Poland, is now bearing toe un
deserved consequences of her 
profound love of freedom.

Her observation of reality and 
of the Ideological ferment 
among univerBity youth, her dis
approval of certain methods of 
political life, her criticism of 
important and influential per
sons — though all of this was 
reflected soldy in her private 
notes and her diary which she 
had been compiling as material 
for a novel based on personal 
reminiscences, toe dough from 
which she wishes to mould her 
literary work, a diary which was 
not to be published until after 
toe lapse of 26 years — ^ 1  this 
nevertheless became toe reason 
why she was deprived of free 
dom and sentenced, by a court 
of toe first instance, to three 
yeeua’ Imprisonment. Though 
toe Polish court based Itself on 
toe prosecution’s demand for a 
five-year sentence, even three 
years could lead to tragic and 
irrevocable consequences in 
view of toe healto of this victim 
of toe Nazi occupation.

For Nina Karsov Is lU. 
Thrown out from toe window of 
a moving train as a 3-year-old 
child, a train whose destination 
was the extermination camp, 
She was saved from Instant 
death by soldiers of the Polish 
underground, participants In 
the resistance movement; 
Polish family took the child in 
and raised it as its own.

Yet she emerged from toe 
terrible experiences under the 
occupation with severe frost
bite, li^ured and crippled arms, 
injured and crii>pled spine and 
the Basedov ailment. She 
emerged from all this with poor 
healto and vulnerability to all 
kinds ot slokness, even though 
loving care and nursing enabled 
her to survive, to finish high 
school and graduate from col
lege. Yet the organism of a hu
man being who had literally 
been tom from the grip of 
death in early childhood and 
burdened with laating Injuries 
calls for incessant care and 
Bollcltude. 'The confinement to 

Pawel Wlodkowix cried out prison and the law of proper, 
jto the whole world that no pea-- specialized medical care could 
son can forcibly be compelled become for Nina Karsov a oon-
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APhasnattonally 
feimous brands 
no one else has!
Your A&P has all the brand names you know and want...
Del Monte, Campbell, Nabisco, Heinz, K raft.. .just to name a few.

But your A&P has more brands like
A&P, Ann Page, Jane Parker... just to name a few.

These exclusive A&P Brands have earned their 
nationally famous reputation. How?

By virtue o f quality.
Quality so outstanding, we guarantee without condition, 
that they are the equal o f or better than any brand you know.

If assured quality isn’t enough,
and if  you’re concerned about your food costs, think of this:
A&P’s own nationally famous brands offer you assured savings... 
meaningful savings.

Not every store can offer you this. A&P can.. .and does.
Shouldn’t A&P be your store ?

\ C O P Y R IG H T ®  1967. T H E  G REAT A TLA N TIC  &  P A C IFIC  TEA CO., IN C . r

Tasty Pickin s—Fresh Produce! i**—

Western Carrots
2 11b. Ac

Pkgs.
Fresh Crisp 

Golden

Valencia Oranges
10-79California

SUNKIST

to pnofees any reHglom; per
sons sidheiijig to a different 
falitlh than the monarch oc
cupied the highest offices In 
<th® state, and ithe social sys
tem—'though by d o  m e a n s  per
fect — guaranteed political 
rights in the 16th Century to a 
far greater section of people 
(than did England in toe early 
liSth Century, or France to
ward toe end of toe 18th Cen- 
tsiry. In Europe and In the 
whole world, Poland w a s  h  ver- 
ttable oaslB of freedom.

This tove of freedom which 
has enabled Poles to survive 
the long period when toelr 
oountry was deprived of its 
statehood and partitioned be
tween aggressor powers is so 
strongly rooted among toe Pol
ish .people, that any existing pol
i t i c  system muflt reckon with 
It. The people wlU not reconcile 
Itself to toe ourtallment of free
dom Imposed upon It; It w ^ ts  
on extension of tola f.reedomv 
It wants Poland to become once 
again—as In past centuries— 
one o f toe moat progressive 
countries in all the world in 
this respect.

In October, 1956, toe eyes of 
the worid were focused on Po
land as the oountry which nour
ished the hope that toe prin
ciple of freedom can 'become 

' reality also In a eystem based 
■ on toe economic and political 
I premises which prevail within 
our fronriera.

'Since that time, many things

he SALE IS NOW 
IN PROORESS 

ARTHUR DRUB

tlnuatlon of her wartime trag
edy, and, even If she should 
survive physically, could rob 
her of any prospect of vocation
al work as well as the normal 
family life o f a woman and 
mother, reduce her to the state 
o f the cripples that are the hit
her heritage of the most cruel 
of wars and the most cruel of 
occupations that ever oppress
ed our Polish land.

Your voice is often heard In 
the world, in the defepse of the 
right to national freedom. In 
toe defense of racial, social, 
religious and political equality 
—In combatting human Injus
tice whatever It may be and In 
the defense of toe principles of 
true humanltarlanlsm. It Is a 
voice that toe Polish court in 
its higher instance — which will 
pass toe final decision concern
ing toe fate of Nina Karsov — 
would undoubtedly also have to 
take Into account. Let this 
voice be heard now In toe de
fense of a young woman who 
has had toe temerity to think 
Independently and who wants 
full freedom of thought for her 
people.

For all toe ideals you have 
fought for In your life can only 
be achieved If toe freedom- of 
man's independent thought Is 
preserved. A Group of Intellec
tuals”

Bertrand Russell Thursday 
sent a cable to Polish Oommun- 
1st Party leader Wladyslaw Go- 
mulka appealing for clemency 
for this victim of "Nazism.”  He 
said "it Is evident that Nina 
Karsov has suffered mlseraWy 
since early childhood. The de
mands of mercy and humanity 
require that she be released 
from prison Immediately.”  

(Distributed By 
The Los Angeles Times 

Washington Post News Service)

F re sh  L e m o n s ( 
C o le  S lo w

larga

I 9<
P c s c a l  C e le r y  

R e d  R a d is h e s

Fresh Crisp 
Florida 
Fresh 
Crisp

bunch f  g ®
A  6 01. I  Q c 
-•pkgs.

Frozen Food Value Variety!
I2  0 I .  a Q C
cake

F«ih— Fully Baked— Orange lead
A & P  O ra n g e  C a k e
Snow Crop _  _
O ra n g e  J u ic e  ^ " 23® 2 85'
Pop in Toaster
W a f f le s  SUNNYFIELD 4  5 -  4 5 c

B ro c c o li S p e a r s  2 'X l: 55*

SU LTAN A BRAND

Meat Pies
BEEF,

TURKEY,
CHICKEN

8  OZ.
pkgs.

Oven-Fresh Jane Parker Buys!
Enriched
W h ite  B r e a d  s 2 ',t .V ‘ 59'  
O ra n g e  C h iffo n  C a k e  ,'o'!! 55^
P o ta to  C h ip s  Carrier Pack 80.896
D o n u ts

Plain, Sugared, 
Cinnamon 1 2 , : ;  2 9 '

Rhubarb Apple
. P ie  'rV8’’ 55* .

Good-Tasting Dairy Choice!
W ISCO NSIN—Well Aged
M ild  C h e d d a r  C h e e s e  

A & P  M u e n s te r  

A & P  R o m a n o

85,
Domestic 7 0  ^
Cheese ' •  * lb .

Domestic I '/ , ox. C Q 6  
Wedges pkg. ®  *  ,

A & P  C re a m  C h e e s e  ',,;^29^

Sharp Cheddar
45*,Wisconsin Cheese 

Well Aged

Guaranteed ''Super-Right''Quality Mĉ cits

“ S o p e r-
R ig h t ” PORK LOINS

7-R IB  PORTION | LOIN PORTION

39:49A«P RIB PORTIONS CONTAIN A

FULL 7 RIBS
You gel more of the 

Choke Center Cut

(Sliced43‘)
NONE PRICED H IGHER!

Ih .

(Sliced >‘> 530
NONE PRICED H IG H ER !

In M ut Dtp!.
SAUERKRAUT

APPLESAUCE

l - l b .M | c
pkg.-* ■ 

A&P Grade A

s .

2  X  3 9 '
e  Mb. 

cent 99*

"Suptr-RIghr
Quality BONELESS NO FAT 

ADDED

BEEF ROASTS
TOP o r  BOTTOM ROUND 

o r  CROSS R IB

ONE PRICE 
ONLY!

Cut From 1st 4 Ribs Only— (Inoludlnt So>Calltd Club Roatt)

Ribs of Beef **” •*
"Supar-RIght” Quality

Fresh Hams 6 9 ‘
"Supar-RIght” Quality— Frashly Qround

Ground Beef 59,‘ 7 9 ‘lb.

7 9 'lb.

Quarter Loin Sliced— End and Center Cuts 
n  r U a e a * *  Package ContainsrOrK l>nopS 9 to 11 Chops
A»P’» OWN
S a u s a g e  M e a t  “ “ " T  2  69'
BONELESS BRISKET
C o rn ed  B e e f  99* i 79 ®

FRONT CUTS 
C 

lb.
Quick-Frozen
H a d d o c k  F i l le t s 5 5 *lb.

SHORT CUT S9l
Fraih— Picnic Style— (Sliced 53c lb.)

Pork Shoulders rit. 49,‘
Bed, Pork, V ial

Meat Loaf Mix
Leg. with Beck Parts
T u r k e y  H ind Q u a r te r s
Krauss or Super-Right
P o lis h  S a u s a g e
"Super-Right”  Quality
P la t e  B e e f  bone in
Gratniand— Quick-Froitn
H a lib u t  F i l le t s

29 *lb.

KIELBASI 79 *lb.

29 e
lb.

59 ‘lb.

Lower Your Food Costs with These Money-Savers'

s

Eight O'clock
31.49COFFEE 

Mild, Mellow

A&P Piaeapple
69*Sliced, C h u n k s ^  

or Crushed d f e
11b. 41/21
OZ. cans

GRADE A
Small SizeA&P Sweet Peas 

Strawberry Preserves 
Fruit Cocktail

11 lb. 1 OZ..
I cans

ANN
PAGE

A&P BraRd 
Grade A 95*

A&P Solid Pack

White Tuna 2 i° 69‘
lOc Oft Label
T id e  D e te r g e n t  ’ t i i "  62‘
I3c O ff Label
T h r ill L iq u id  'J* „ ;"  49®
Duncan Hinei— Blueberry
M u ffin  M ix  w»h..o(fL.b.i ’’ “ 43'  

C a s h e w  N u ts v.,™ »  59‘
S u lta n a  T o m a to e s  4 99'

S ta r -K is t  T u n a  3 "1“  89'  
V iv a  T o w e ls  3 < -1.00
S o ft  W o v e  2 ;: ;; 24'

oils 2 7 *

ANN
PAGE

S c o tT is su e  V rs ta ^ R r  2

2 lb. 
jar

1 lb.1 
_  OZ. cans

MACARONI or

Spaghetti
Heart’s Delight
A p r ic o t  N e c ta r  3 " " ” V ' 1.(H»
Ann Page
G um  C a n d ie s  'pk!, 39*
Del Monte Brand
P in e a p p ie  J u ic e  4 „ ? J i 99* 

C risco  O il with7co((Lab.i 

L ib b y  T o m a to  Ju ic e  3 B 9*

S p a g h e t t i  S a u c e  'ĵ r 73* 
F ig  B u rs  sun.hin. 3  1 ,00
P i l l s b u r y  ro\:To M ix  ^ ^ ^ 10* 

F u n tu s t ik  C le a n e r  TiMioZ ^ B *

I
VALUABLE COUPON
WITH THIS COUPON AND 

PURCHASE OF $5.00 OR MORE
M ARVEL ICE CREAM

Choice of Y2 9*1- 
Flavors , pkg.

One coupon per family. 
Valid thru Sat., April 6th

li

I

VALUABLE COUPON
M C c  With this Coupon and

Purchase of $5.00 or More OFF towards the purchase of
any 6 oz. or over cello pkg.

A & P  NUT M EATS
One coupon per family.

»r1l<

I

I

Valid thru Sat., Apra 6to H j

Rice-A-Roni
Chicken I 

I ox. 4Qo
Pk9.̂ * I

Beat I Spanish 
91. QQo 171/2 OX. 3Q c 
kg.®® I pkg.

Baker’s Herbox Pepsodent Alpo Dog Food
V

Alpo Dog Food
Vanilla Extract Bouillon Cubes Tooth Paste Horsomoat Chunks Chunks of Beef

‘ b“ 8 5 *
I2 p e r 0 4 e  ZSparOQe

pkg pl9- ®
1.75 01. OEC 3-25 CQC
tube W  ,uba

2 1 ^ 2  j s q b
^  cans

4  I4'/2 ox. EQe
“  cans

/ *

Prices effective through Saturday, April 6fh in this Community and Vicinity. If unable to purchase any advertised item . . . Please request a "RAIN CHECK".

BITUMINOUS
DRIVEWAYS

Parking Areas • Gas Stations e BasketbaU Courts 
Now Booking for Seasonal Work

Early Bird Special
10% DISCOUNT NOW THRU APRIL SIh

' All work Personally Su^rvtsed. We are 100% Insured.

DeMAIO BROTHER^ SINGE 1920

CALL 643-7691

Plaid'Stan̂ ts are an "extra value’ 
uou don’t pai[ "extra” for.

V
$1.00 OFF WITH THIS COUPON  

and Purchase of $10.00 or more*
At your nearby A&P Supermarket In Manchester. 

Limit 1 Coupon Per Customer 
Valid through April 6,1968 

^Except cigarettes and other Items exempt hy law

\ Do all of your food shopping at A&P.. .  be confident you are getting the lowest prices possible plus Plaid Stamps (or valuable gifts.

" <
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Around fhe
Grapefruit League

Earl Yost
HfclRALD SPORTS EDITOR

Ship Not Rocking, 
Yanks Qimbing Up

Tony C Hcis Accident in Boston

Further Eye Exams
r-'
I "  1- ■ f ' ' ; ”5':
fej. { .‘1
(• Si

l i i i ik ; '"  l-ii'

PORT LAUDERDALE, 
Fla. — Emphatic is Ralph 
Houk, captain of the New 
York Yankee ship, that 
his club "will be a lot bet
ter than a year ago, no
quesUon about It." However, 
he cautiously added tor those 
who may be expecting miracles 
from the one-time, perennial 
American League champions, 
"but I don’t  know how far we 
can climb because I don’t  know 
how much better the rest of 
the clubs are."

That's It In a nutshell.
All other nine clubs are bet

ter than a year ago, so where 
does that leave the Yankees. 

• • •
S h o w e d  Im p ro T e m e n t

New York drowed h n p ^ -  
ment last season, c l ^ * ^  
from 10th place In 198® to 
ninth, and Houk’s crew won 72 
games In 1W7, two more than 
the previous year. ^

Houk kiows both sides of the 
street. He guided the New 
Yorit organlraUon ^  ^ ree  
straight pennants. 1961-flZ-«3

BOSTON (AP) — Tony 
Conigliaro of the Red Sox 
suffered m i n o r  injuries 
early today in a two-car 
collision only hours after 
returning to Boston from 
spring training to undergo 
eye tests.

The accident occurred in the 
nearby suburb of Somerville 
and the young outfielder was 
taken to the city hospital for 
treatment of bruises. He was re
leased a short time later, a hos
pital spokesmsih said.

Oonlgliaro was alone In his 
car and several youths were In 
the other vehicle, police said.

Conigliaro, bothered by his vi
sion and suffered he^aches 
"almost dally," has been strug
gling aU spring trying to come 
back from the beanlng which 
sidelined him for the Isist six 
weeks of the 1967 season.

PLAYBOY? —  Mickey Mantle, left, and A1 Kaline 
of Detroit are caught in happy moment by long 
lens camera. (AP Photofax)

And the same goes for Pepl

FORT LAUDERDALE, 
Fla. (AP) — Reserve out
fielder Andy Kosco stole 
home in the eighth inning 
of the year’s first exhibi
tion game and the New 
York Yankees hung on for 
a 1-0 victory.

The Yankees got three hits.

By EARL YOST
OonlgMaro differed hlurred vl- g,j, p 3jxig<N8BURO, Fla. — “I have enough problems with. 

Sion after being struck near the ‘ t<, y,orry  about the others," Manager Walter,
left eye by a  pitch thrown by j ' . ,  Dodgers answered when asked to sum up the com-
Jack Hamilton of the California . League race. "It’s pretty dam hard to tell about

"I’ve been bothered by the Angels Aug. 18. He missed the other teams because you get to see some of them only once 
bright sun,” Conigliaro told rest of the pennant drive and spring." As to the new cutdown rule from 28 to 25 payers
newsmen at Logan Airport, the World Series. Uie season, Alston had this to say: "It’s no handicap..
"I’ve been squinting a lot, and I comback attempt this Most extra players carried In the past during tte  first m ontt
get headaches almost every Oonlgliaro has been hav- were pitchers. We didn’t use them anyway and they w u ld  prob-

V Ing a lot of trxniWe a t the plate, ably be far better off out pitching wmewheis (In t te  mtaow) 
Conigliaro also said ^  Ims struck out 2 times in 66 than sitting around on the bench up here (National League).

the spin o ^ e  ball, but added: This Florida West Coast city Is the best to out of ta

t r ^ r a r ^ t r ^ t ^ t o K  b ^ ^ . ^ t o ^ e r ^ t ;  r  ^
I hope once the s e ^  s t a ^  ^ T S S ' ^ e ' ^ a J ^ y  V o r ^  a l f ^ h :  X "  MeU. And several other cities are nearby
^ n T o f  ^ A l I l ^ r l ^ L ^ e  Army R e ^ e  m e e ^  tonight which claim major league tearns In t te  spring.

nl'e<U^ t ^ *  Ibef^^  ^S j^ lng  "The spit ball rule got out of M e a g e r ^
the team In Florida. ' the Cincinnati Reds said. "We are trying to g ^  ^  ^

also , to visit an eye doctor on Is a called ball, which favors the batter.
Thursday. off to a  bad start last season and then everybody got

pressing," Grady Hatton of Houston told me. “I ^ e n  oot defense 
fell down, we could never get righted. You can t **•«
In errors, passed balls and least number of doublepte^ and ot- 
pect to bo up In the race. Sonny Jackson (shortstop) alone made 
85 errors last season, mainly through carelessness, the former 
third baseman said.

• *  •

One manager who feels Jim Running wUl win at least 20 games 
for Pittsburgh Is Dave Bristol of the Reds, "They’ve got a  big 
winner In that guy,” he said. » •

Sore-armed Baltimore pitchers Jim  Palmer and Dave Mc
Nally were given three-month memberships in the Baltimore 
YMCA last winter to prepare their arms for the 1068 season un
der Coach BUly Hunter. Palmer still can’t  throw wltbont any 
aches or pains.

He flew back Tuesday night 
from the Red Sox’ Florida 
spring training quarters in 1̂ -  
ter Haven.

parks, r u  be all right." ConlgHa- 
ro said he still hopes to start on 
opening day, April 9, at Detroit.

" I’ve been standirtg back at 
the plate more than I did be
fore, but I’m going to move up 
again at the start of the sea
son,” he said.

Lef^endary Li^htnin^f Long Gone

Little More Go-Go Around 
Yankee Camp This Season

taker, .241, and rookie Bill Rob
inson, .196, failed to provide the 
outfield punch so long a trade
mark of Yankee teams.

Horace Clarke led AL second 
basemen in fielding, hit a re
spectable .272 and stole 21 bas
es. But third baseman Charlie 
Smith, .224, shortstop Ruben 
Amaro, .223, and catcher Jake 
Gibbs, .233, weren’t much help.

The Yankees made few slgnh-

Third base Is the only ques-
stralght pennams, ■ (p^pitone) tlon mark with the start of the

iit> the executive role for that matter, finish In the « « .

S n ^ % e ' ”>^ksS:“ ' S e  ^ o  ’X t a ‘k «  ^M d toe"o?^nlng“dIy a i l^ ^ ^ e n t  Md Inning lightning f^ the IMOs and i^ant changes ^ r ln g  the winter
ihe m l S s  of prevl- Robinson .196. Whitaker was „e lth «  h af proven hlmseU to be "’l”

pltttooned with Robinson In right- a major leaguer as yet.
H oS kis optimistic, but with field. Handyman Dick Howser has

a wuir of tobacco In his riieek, Remember the days when the impressed Houk. "People don’t 
in s tZ l of hls tongue, when ho Yankees had outfields of Bob reallxe the Job Dick did for us
talks about hls cU*. Meuael, Earl Combs and Babe last year. He reaUy gives a

He’s reallsUc, too, for he’s Ruth, all .800 plus hitters, and pitcher a fight up there at the
not predicting tmy pennant and later the trio of CharUe Keller, plate,” he said,
he’s not guaranteeing anyone Joe DlMagglo and Tonuny Hein- one noticable change
that the Yankees will win rich, also In the better than Yankee attack has

In 
been

the
the

more gamee than they lose, as .800 average departiqspt? 
did Dick Williams of Boston Those were the golden years, 
last spring. Of course, there H iIb is a now ora. 
was a miracle in Boston. « * *

"You can never toU to tWs M o v a b U ity
game, from day to day, w hats '
going to happen," Houk made Times have changed, 
a  point. Houk would like to have Just

overall team speed.
Where at one time, the club 

relied on the big toning or the 
home run, today’s aggregation 
leans to the stogies and dou
bles, plus some gfood base run
ning.

Of the first 28 theft attempts,
‘T thtok we have a chance,” <>no .300 hitter to the outer gar- this spring, 21 runners were suc- 

he added. den today. cessful.
Naturedly, New York has a "We’ll have more movabllity," In addition, the squeeze bunt 

chance, perhaps not as good as Houk said, ’which will mean situation to bring to a run, al- 
a t least a half dozen clubs, but that we’ve Improved with our most a lost a rt with Yankee sir” tZ i Vresh'* hobbled
Houk knows well that he’ll bench, which wasn’t too strong teams to the past, was success- i-iiurv connected for
s ta rt all even with all rivals ,ast year. fuUy executed several Umes *’>' ^ i^®® c«nne«ea for
when the bell rings. "Shortstop was one position during spring games.

•  * "' where we couldn’t make a move This may be a tip off of the
O utfield  H elp behind Ruben Amaro. new Yankee plan — sound pltch-

Houk looks for*^help from hls I overplayed him, and I’ll take tog, better defense, and a hit 
outheld, Tom Tresh, Joe Pepl- the blame for hls play. This and run club, which could prove 
tone and whoever wtos the year we have Gene Ifichael and exciting.
rlgfatfleld battle, to stage come- I  can now start Amaro, and If Houk likes his pitching staff, 
bacitg, necessary, ptochhlt and not have to hls own words, "as well as

T re ^  and Bill Robinson are to worry about putting someone any to the league." 
swinging good bats this spring to at shortstop. Michael has a And he’s still got Mickey Man- 
and I’m encouraged," Houk great glove." This means the Oe. still the heart of the Yan- 
sald. "I don’t look for either to new infielder ia plus on defense kec offense, and the club’s only 
have bad years ta succession, altough a  minus on offense. gate attraction.

’50s Is long gone. Tlie power has 
been shut off In the Bronx and 
1968 looks like another year of 
pitch, putt and pray for the 
Yanks—with a little more Go-Go 
this time around.

The Yankees have been bunt
ing and running more than ever 
this spring. Unfortunately, 
they’ve been doing very little 
hitting, despite Manager Ralph 
Houk’s hope for a  recharged at
tack.

In Inching from last place in 
1966 to ninth last season, the 
Yankees batted .225 as a team 
—second lowest in the majors.
And they barely reached the 100 
home run mark.

Mickey Mantle, shifted from can be controlled. Ferraro will 
the outfield to first base, drilled be on medication for the rest of 
22 homers to take fifth place on his life but he should be able to 
the all-time list with a 17-year continue playing.

After losing shortstop pros
pects Bobby Murcer and Jerry 
Kenney to the military to 
successive years, the Yanks
tried vainly to trade for either unresolved, but Houk rê

mains optimistic.
He’s determined to reach the 

top again—even If the Yankees 
have to bunt, steal or brawl to 
get there.

The same cast once more will 
be counted on to support a 
hard-pressed pitching staff.

With Smith recovering from a 
knee operation, the third base 
job will go, at least temporarily, 
to either Mike Ferraro or Bob 
Cox. Ferraro flunked a 1967 
spring trial but came on strong 
at Spokane in the second half of 
the Pacific Coast League sea
son. Cox, acquired from Atlan
ta, hit .297 vrith 14 homers lor 
the Braves’ Richmond farm 
club in the International 
League.

Ferraro has been found to be

ro, who can fill to at all Infield 
positions.

Rookie Frank Fernandez, .236 
at Syracuse, is slated to divide 
the catching Job with Gibbs.

TTie pitching should be deeper 
than last year, when southpaw 
A1 Downing came Into hls own 
with a 14-10 mark and Mel Stot- 
tlemyre, a 20-game loser in 
1966, rebounded to 16-16. They 
didn’t get too much help, except 
from reliever Dooley Womack, 
who had 16 saves and a 2.41 
earned run average, and mid
season pickup Bill Monbou- 
quette, who was 6-5 with a 2.33 
ERA.

Left-hander Fritz Peterson, 8- 
14, returns along with Fred Tal
bot, 6-8, Steve Hamilton, 2-4, 
and two former 20-game win
ners, Steve Barber and Jim 
Bouton, who’ll try to recapture 
their old magic alter several 
off-years.

Houk thinks Barber can 
bounce back and Is pleased with 
Bouton’s early success in exhi
bition play. Offensively, the

suffering from glaucoma, an vonkee skinner feels T’resh can 
eye diseeise that is incurable but ttor a ̂ . ._„ , _____ reeain hls touch after a success-

"You can tell a spltter," Manager Grady Hatton of Houston 
told me,” the way the ball comes up to the plate; It hardly turns 
over.”

Connecticut sports editors who are making the annual Grape
fruit League swing are Hank O’Donnell of Waterbury and BID 
Lee and Art McGlnley of Hartford. John Kershaw, a  par^tlme 
staffer at the Courant, also made the tour of Florida West Coast 
bases. 0 0 0

After the All-Star game break to July, Baltimore will have but 
one oU day to toe next 42. On toe other hand, the Orioles will have 
five free days ta toe last three weeks of April.

*. • * *
How the tone files: It was seven years ago that Roger BSaris 

hit 51 home runs—with an asterisk—^wlth the New York Yankees. 
Maris, Incidentally, hasn’t  received a  raise since the 196* sea
son. He’s stUl to the 675,000 bracket.

Red Sox Smith Hits 
Strong, Now Cleanup

14, one more than Joe Pepltone 
—who had slugged 31 in 1966— 
and three more than rookie 
Steve Whitaker. No one else had Luis Apariclo or Zollo Versalles 
more than nine. last winter. They finally picked

Mantle’s .249 average was the up Gene Michael, a light-hitting 
lowest of his career, however, glove man, from Los Angeles. 
Tresh, .219, Pepltone, .261, Whl- He’ll likely start ahead of Ama-

Town Slow Pitch Baseball 
Needs One Team for League

Orioles Not Doing Much 
Better Than RSox Team

Twenty-three teams registered before they play their first ____ ____________
for toe rec sponsored slow pitch game. These cards may be pur- Martin 164 —384, Je r
softball league last night at a chased at toe East Side Rec-
meetlng held at the Senior Clti- reaction Center Monday thru 
zen Center. One more team Is Friday befcfre 6 p.m. Teams al- 
needed to round out three eight ready signed up are; Wyman 
team leagues and any team to- Oil, Klock Co., Alberti’s Stars, 
terested should contact Wally Flnast, B.A. Club, Falcons,
Fortin a t the recreation depart- Sportsman Tavern, Center Bil-

BEC —Ted Chambers 143 —

ry Smith 166 —412.

RENEGADES —Joan Boroch 
133, Bob Boroch 146 —374, Betty 
Blaikeslee 340.

ment as soon as possible. First 
team to call In will be accepted.

Tentative plans are for the 
leagues to begin May 6 and 
games will be played on the fol
lowing three fields. Dusty Bank, 
League at Keeney School, Rec- macy, 
reation at Robertson Park, and 
toe Church league at Mt. Nebo 
Field. The Official Slow Pitch 
Rule book will govern play with 
few exceptions which will be 
explained to the teams in ad
vance of league play.

All participants must secure 
a recreation membership card

Uards, Cantone’s Oil, Walnut 
Barbers, South Enders, Annulll 
Const., Sealtest, North Metho
dist, North End Fire Volunteers, 
Manchester Herald, Savings 

Telephone, Lenox Phar- 
Qenter Congo, Gunver 

Stampers, and Army A Navy. 
Assignment to leagues and 
schedules will be announced 
shortly.

CHURCH —Joel Hitt 200-227 —
687, Vdc Squadrlto 204-233 —686,
Walt Smolensk! 213 —686, Bemie 
Banavlge 201-213 —680, Paul 
MlHer 208 —673, Nick Cataldo 
200-201 —666, Bemie McDonnell 
236, Hank W.ttl:c 216, Elliott 
Newcomb 212, John* Muschko 
209, Glenn Gibbs 206, Ed Dan
iels 202, Cy Perktoa 201, Nels 
Johnson 200, Clem Quey 200,
Phil DesJardins 205, Irv Kanitor ner who was

Up to  90 per cent of toe 
Bald Eagle’s diet consists 
fish.

203, Ed King 20i2.
FLORAL —Alice Brown 176- 

177 —806, Beverly MacLachlan 
187, Louise Kozma 179, Elsser 
Madore 462.

SARASOTA (AP)—The 
Baltimore Orioles will be 
without another of their 
1966 pennant heroes when 
the 1968 baseball season 
begins Monday and last 
year’s champion Boston 
Red Sox are not doing 
much better.

Baltimore’s worries are not as 
acute as the pitching rich Or
ioles sent Wally Bunker to Join 
Jim Palmer ,  In toe mtoor 
leagues to work out pitching 
problems.

(Bunker, 23, won 19 games 
in 1964 and 10 games and a 
World Series game in 1966 be
fore tendonitis limited him to a 
3-7 record last year.

Palmer, another Series wln- 
16-10 that year,

WINTER HAVEN, Fla. (AP)—Boston Red Sox Man
ful knee operation, Whitaker Williams says Reggie Smith, who has been
and Robinson can begin realiz- g^at^ing the ball hard in this final week of spring 
tag toeir potential and Pepltone jg  ^ jg  cleanup hitter as things stand now.
can begin popping toe long ball *banged out two more -------------------------------------------

hits Including a three-run homer 1960-66, and roomed with
Mantle Is a year older and the ’Tuesday’s 6-4 loss to Wash- vvilliams whUe toe latter was 

thlrd-short-catcher problems The swltch-hlttlng center closing out hls playing career as
fielder now has six hits in his utility man and pinch hitter 
last 10 at bats and leads the ^nd 1964.
team to nms batted to with 14. ..jjg would be good Insurance 

Williams also was pleased 
with the pitching of Jerry Step
henson In the game at Pompano 
Beach. The young right-hander 
went seven strong Innings, strik
ing out eight Senators while al
lowing only two singles and one 
unearned run.

The Red Sox led 4-1 until the 
eighth when Washington scored 
three runs off Garry Roggen- 
burk to tie the score. Ron Han
sen then hit hls first home run 
of the spring with two out to the 
ninth to win it.

In another development Tues
day, Williams said he would be
interested In signing Russ Nixon Clearwater ’Thursday, breaks 
after the former Red Sox catch- camp on Friday, then winds up 
er was released by the Mlnne- exhibition season with Saturday 
sota ’Twins. and Sunday games against toe

Nixon played with Boston Senators at Louisville.

Other pitchers, like Bo Belto- the Reds went on to a 4-2 deci
sion over Houston.

Ron Hansen hammered a 
two-out ninth inning homer to 
break a tie end hand Washing
ton a 6-4 victory over Boston, 
despite Stephensen’s efforts. 
Stephenson stopped toe Senators 
on two hits and one unearned 
run for seven Innings before 
Washington scored four runs to 
the last two innings against re
lievers.

Jim Hardin, J(ton O’Donoghue 
and Pete Richert stopped toe 
New York Yankees on five hits 
to Baltimore’s  2-1 12-tontog 
triumph on Elrod Hendricks’ 
sacritice fly.

Bobby Tolan stole home with 
toe winning run off Don Shaw to 
toe eighth inntog to give St.

also has been bothered by arm 
trouble (uid was sent down ear
lier this spring, 'and Stu Miller, 
the star of toe bullpen, was sold 
Monday. ■ ,,

(('( EARLY
BIRD SALE!

sky, had a good day.
Belinsky got hls wish from the 

Houston Astros and was sold to 
Hawaii of the Pacific Coast 
League where he hopes to pitch 
and open a dude ranch.

On the mound. Woody Fry
man, Mike McCormick, Earl 
Wilson, Milt Pappas and Jerry 
Stephenton sparkled.

Fryman, acquired by Phila
delphia from Pittsburgh to toe 
Jim Bumiing trade last winter, 
turned to a  three-hitter for sev
en innings and struck out 11 as 
the Phll'lles blanked Minnesota 
1-0 on Tony Taylor’s sixth-to
ning homer.

McCormick, who won 22 
games, the Cy Young Award 
and the comeback award to toe 
National League to 1967, 
stopped Cleveland without a 
run for six diurings to San Fran
cisco’s 6-1 triumph over toe In
dians. - - - - -

Wilson, another 22-gaane win- Los Angeles bombed Ken Holtz- peace with the Amateur 
ner last season, gave up six hdts man and Rich |Nye for a  6-4 de- Athletic Union has spurred 
and one run to seven innings, cdsion over toê  Chicago Cubs, 
pitching Detroit over toe Ctolca- ’Three hits, two errors and a  mav continue 
BO White Sox 6-1. sacrifice fly got Pittsburgh

toe U.S. ’Track euid Field Feder-

for us even If we sent him to 
Louisville,” Williams fold, not
ing that Boston has only two 
catchers to the wake of Russ 
Gibson’s operation for appendi
citis.

’Tuesday’s loss gave toe de
fending AmerlCEin League cham
pions an 8-15 spring training 
record to date and left them 
with a 3-11 mark against teams 
in their own league.

Today’s game against toe 
Oakland Athletics Is the 
last one of toe exhibition season 
to Winter Haven. The club plays 
the PhUadelphla Phillies at

NCAA Silent Lips 
As War Goes On
WASHINGTON (AP)—  

The National Collegiate
___  _  _ Athletic Association’s si-

Louis a 3-2 victory over the New lence in advance of today s 
York Mets. scheduled announcement of

Don Drysdale was touched for its respQnse to a Sen- 
four runs to seven innings, but ate-SUpported proposal of

speculation the track war

Cincinnati got a one-hitter for three runs and a 3-2 
five innings frofh Pappas and over Oakland.

victory
•n

8.25x14
8.15x15
9.15x15

WHITEWALLS

WHITEWALLS

WHITEWALLS

Ceccarelli, Stafford Coaching
Former Big League Hiu*lers 

Get Credit for SCSCi Stars

ation, called a  news conference 
for late today without delivering 
any adveuice reply to Senate 
sponsors of toe suggested track 
settlement.

"They very carefully didn’t 
tell us," one spurce said Tues
day.

Rejection
NEW YORK (AP) — The 

United States Track and 
Field Federation and the 
NCAA have rejected the de
cision of the Sports Arbitra
tion Board lor setOIng'Uie 
long dispute with the Ama
teur Athletic Union over con
trol of major amateur 
sports.

This was announced at 
noon today by Marcus Plant 
of the University of Michi
gan, president of the Na
tional Collegiate Athletio As
sociation.

Your
Choice Plus Tax

Plus Tax

NEW HAVEN, Conn. —It’s an 
old baseball axiom that pitching 
Is 76 per cent of the gome.

Gene Casey, head coach at 
Southern CormecUcut State Ool-

the majors, 2.68.
CeccarelU Is starting his third 

season ■with the team and Staf
ford hds second. Stafford, to 
fact. Is still pitching and will

★  ALL OTHER SIZE ’IIBES ARE PRICED ACCORDINGLY ★

NEW—NO FACTORY SECONDS! ALL 4 PLY TIMES! NO TRADE-IN REQUIRED! FREE MOUNTING!

SAVE TWO WAYS —  WE GIVE VALUABLE GREEN STAMPS!

lege Is a man who ibelleves firm Oakland organization at spurns uie compromise

"’The credit for our pitching 
has to go to my two assistants,’’ 
said Casey. “Both men have 
pitched to toe majors and the 
kids listen to them."

CeccarelU works with toe

by toe Senate, said toe AAU 
should sanction all totematlonel 
and open domestic track meets 

The long and bitter track feud ^hUe toe NCAA could conduct 
has given birth to fears toe ri- ^ee ts  limited to fuUUme stu- 
valry could peril tryouts for toe dents.
U.S. Olympic team. _____________

The Senate is 'vlrtuaUy certain 
to be asked to step to and write 
a settlement Into law if toe 
NCAA spurns toe compromise

Williams Named 
To Brown Award

ment. Last season Casey’s  staff 
had a cumulative earned run 
average of 1.19 and a  16-4 rec
ord. The year before the ERA 
was 1.76 and toe won-lost rec
ord 20-2.

How does a team develop this

BOSTON, Mass.—Lee WU- 
liams, Executlive Director of 

The AAU already has accepb toe Naiamiito Memorial Basket
ed the recommendations. So has baiU HaU of Flame, 'was present- 
toe National Association of In- ed toe W alter Brown Memorial 
tercoUegiate Athletics. Anvard for his contriibution to

The NCAA president. Prof, basketball, by toe New Bing- 
Marcus L. Plant of the Universi- land BasketoeU W riters As-

IHORIARTY BROTHERS
315 CJenter St. 

Manchester 
643-5135

kind of pitching? Casey points staff on techniques and Stafford ty of Michigan, and the USTFF sodatton last night.
to hls two assistant coaches 
Art CeccarelU and BUI Stafford. 
CeccarelU pitched professional 
ba^baU for 14 seasons, five to 
the majors, Stafford Is a former 
Yankee hurler and to 1961 post
ed the second lowest ERA to

is to charge of comditiontog .Ca- head, the Rev. Wilfred H. Crow- WlUloms, former Odby Ool- 
sey says, “A rt and Bill ley of Los ,,<|Htos, Calif., boQi lege coach, took over toe Hall 
can teach our pitchers more to criticized tl)h panel’s repbrt of Fame position less than two 
five minutes toan I  can in an when It was issued Feb. 1. years ago, and has seen toe
entire day." They were to conduct today’s HaU go from Just a  pton, .to a

Casey sees this season as a news conference. buUdtog that opened two
great challenge to hls coaches. The arbitration board, oreatedmonto% ago.
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Utah State Star 
Drafted by 76ers

Outlook Very Bright for Local Stock Car 
Owners, Driver of Gerich’s Big Deuce ’

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Shaler Halimon, 6-foot-5 
star df Utah State, has 
been drafted by the Phila
delphia 76ers, champions 
of the National Basketball 
Association.

This was disclosed today by a 
spokesman for the 76ers to ad
vance of the formal announce
ment from NBA headquarters to 
New York.

A spokesman for the NBA 
said the official first-round draft 
choices by all teams would be 
announced late today.

Franklin MieuU, owner of the 
San Framclsco Warriors, said he 
would draft Ron Williams, 6-3 
West Virginia star “if he’s 
available.”

Bob Kauffman, 6-8 Little All- 
American from Guilford, N.C. 
College, has been drafted and 
signed by the Seattle SuperSon-

ics, the Seattle 'Times said.
Don Richman, Seattle general 

manager, would neither confirm 
nor deny the report, but called a 
press conference for today.

With the exception of the San 
Diego Rockets, who signed 
Houston's All-American Elvln 
Hayes last week for an estimat
ed $400,000, none of the other 
NBA clubs made known their 
first-round draft picks. The se
lections were made in a tele
phonic draft by Walter Kenne
dy, commissioner of the league.

There were unconfirmed re
ports that the Baltimore Bullets 
had chosen All-American West- 
ley Unseld of Louisville and 
that the Boston Celtics had 
picked Don Chaney of Houston. 
The New York Knicks were un
derstood to like Jo Jo White of 
Kansas.

Some of the leading colleg;late 
stars likely to be drafted Include

All-American Larry Miller of 
North Carolina, Don May of 
Dayton, the Most Valuable 
Player in the recent National 
Invitation Tournament, Bill 
Hosket of Ohio State, Mike Lew
is of Duke, Sam Williams of 
Iowa, and Tom Boerwlnkle' Of 
Tennessee.

Among the small college play
ers ellg;ible are John Ray Gold- 
frey of Abilene Christian, Henry 
Logan of Western Carolina, Jer
ry McGreal of Illtoois State, 
Larry Newbold of Long Island, 
Dallas Thornton of Kentucky 
Wesleyan and Otto Moore of 
Pan-American.

Meantime, It was announced 
the final divisional playoffs 'will 
start Friday night. In the East
ern Division it will be Boston at 
Philadelphia. In the West, it will 
be San Francisco at Los An
geles.

Sheldon Posts Second Win 
In Swanson Rifle Tourney
The sixth annual Swan

son Memorial Invitational 
Rifle Tournament was held 
March 23-24 at the Wad
dell Range. Bill Sheldon 
notched 574 points, only
one point from the record set 
by John Gallagher last year, to 
take top honors of the match 
and post a second win.
Add 3-36 Sheldon Sports

Second was Don Darling 
■with 561, from Rockville and 
third and fourth went to Kurt 
Miller, 650 and- Bill Sullivan, 
650, both of Manchester. The 
toumAment Is sponsored by the 
Manchtester Rifle Clu'b, of which 
Da'vld Biwanson was an active 
member during 1960-61.

Trophies and medals for the 
event are donated by Mr. and 
Mrs. Victor Swanson.

But.Jim lor winner this year 
was Diane Bell, of East H art
ford, shooting a fine 194. Top 
team for the third year in a 
row was Rock'ville with 2247. 
Darling, John Purnell, Greg 
Freeman and Eric Liotas all 
combined for the honors.

The Sub Junior team winner 
was Bast Hartford with 768 
■with fine .scores from Miss 
Bell, Gylems Sayward, Teresa 
Gagnon and Mark Pechusick.

Officers of the MRC respon
sible for the tournament are 
president, Ken Wood; vice 
president; Dick Ellington, sec
retary; Ron Heemier, treasur
er, Ed Leckfer, and executive 
officer, Mel Stoltenburg.

ACCEPTING AWARD from Vic Swanson is Bill 
Sheldon (top). Diane Bell receives from
Ray Heemier, secretary of Manchester Rifle Club.

Tourney Rolls
Quarter and semi - final 

rounds are slated tonight at 
the Parkade Lanes for the 
annual Town 10-Pto Tourna
ments for men and women. 
Local competitors are slated 
to start rolling at 9:15. Bill 
Wyman Is defending hls title 
ta the Men’s Scratch Division 
as will Ray Bowett In the 
Men’s Handicap Division. 
The Women’s Handicap is 
wide open as last year’s 
champ, Jayne Bird Is not de
fending.

Injuries Hit 
Philadelphia. 

Still Tough
BOSTON (AP) — Red Auer

bach says the law of averages Is 
Just catching up with the Inju
ry-plagued Philadelphia 76ers. 
But he still expects the National 
Basketball Association defend
ing champions to be tough to the 
annual showdown series with 
hls Boston Celtics.

“Now PhUly knows how the 
rest of us have felt,” the former 
Celtic .coach and current gener
al manager said Tuesday.
'The 76ers, who won their 

Eastern Division semifinals 
from New York, four games to 
two, lost valuable sixth man Bil
ly Cunningham to the process 
with a broken wrist.

In adatlon, Wilt Chamberlain 
is bothered by a  sore toe and a 
bad knee: Luke Jackson is play
ing ■virlth a tom hamstring mus
cle, and baokcourt aces Hal 
Greer and Wally Jones both 
have knee problems.

"But "that doesn’t m e ^  the 
70ers be any softer,” Auer
bach s ^ .

Bialosuknia, UConn Stars 
Face Explorers Saturday

Former UConn all-time great, 
6-2 Wes Blalosuknia and now 
a member of 'the Oakland Oaks 
of ABA makes his first Con
necticut showing since joining 
the Pros. He will appear with 
other U-Conn performers Sat
urday night a t the high school 
gym against the Connecticut 
Elxplorers at 8:15 p.m.

Other members of Wes' ar
ray include 6-7, Billy Corley, 
Tim Smith, Bill HoUowaty, 
P. J. Curran, Ken Whitney, 
and Dick Thompson round out 
the squad.

The Explorers hope to have 
the services of Don Carlos, Top- 
sy Deiqobbo, and 6-4, Hank 
Brown.

Tickets are available a t Nas- 
slff Arms and Ray’s Restaurant 
in Manchester and Tom’s & 
Steve Pizza House in Rockville.

WES BIALOSUKNIA

By BARRY COWLES
Another grinding racing 

season is about to get un
derway in the coming 
weeks. For a group of Man
chester residents it means 
the beginning of an ever so
popular sport and, in a way, 
the end to many months of 
preparation, but the beginning 
of many laborious hours keep- 
‘Ing toe machinery running.

The machinery, better known 
as a stock car and better yet 
as the “Deuce” is housed at 
Gerlch’s Garage, also the home 
of its owner, Bunky Gerich. 
Along with Bunky, providing toe 
financial assistance necessary. 
Is Dom Ponticelll, a veteran 
stock car builder and owner.

Gerich is the head mechanic 
along with a hefty crew consist
ing of Harry Llndgren, John 
Bozieo, Ronnie Mercer, Greg 
Gordon, Red Culver, Vtoney 
Perry and Ray Ponticelll. This 
season’s chauffeur for the 
Deuce is Ray Miller of East 
Hartford. Miller has driven for 
three years and also owns a car 
of his own .

I t’s the third season for the 
car, with the incorporation of a 
bigger engine and many other 
improvements. The basic frame 
is of '54 Chevy origin with a 
modified Falcon body sporting 
a gold metallic paint job and 
black top with the ever lasting 
“2” lettered in silver.

The engine is a 427 fuel inject
ed Chevy. Other specialties in
clude Bulck brakes. racing 
shocks and one of toe finest safe
ty features ever incorporated in 
incorporates the bladder type

Qiamp Louis 
Recovering 
After Bout

DETROIT (AP) — Joe Louis, 
former world heavyweight box
ing champion, said Tuesday 
that the elimination tournament 
to determine a successor to de
throned champion Cassius Clay 
“is ridiculous.”

The 53-year-old Brown Bomb
er, who rose from the slums of 
Detroit to win toe heavyweight 
title, held his first news confer
ence since undergoing surgery 
last Thursday. His gall bladder, 
containing five gall stones, and 
his appendix were removed. ■ 

Looking a bij. weary but fit, 
Louis spoke from ■& wheelchair 
at the new $3 million Kirwood 
Hospital on Detroit’s northwest 
side.

"As far as I’m concerned. 
Clay is still champion, at least 

■ until he goes to jail or retires,” 
he said. “I think he made an 
awful mistake by not going into 
the Army. He threw away a 
brilliant career.”

Clay was dethroned when a 
jury found him guilty of a draft 
dodging charge. Louis spent 
four years in toe Army during 
World War II. Using his old 
boxing instinct, which enabled 
him to win 26 title fights, Louis 
dunked the question on whether 
he could have beaten Clay with 
both men in their prime.

“It would of been a good 
match,” he said. ”I don’t know 
who would have won. I think 
Clay is good enough to fight 
anybody.”

Turning to a proposed Negro 
boycott of toe Olympics, Louis 
said it would be ”a serious mis
take if they decided not to rep
resent America at toe Olympic 
Games.” ,

"Maybe tliey don’t have equal 
opportunity in America, but 
they’re gaining it, every day,” 
he added, saying; "And that’s 
something you should realize. 
Things are Improving.

"If they were going back
wards, it would be different.’

ALL OVER BUT WAITING — Waiting anxiously 
to get the “Deuce” on the asphalt are (1. to r.)

cell for protection. On the top ford oval.
is a shock valve that auto- ’The Inside of a stock, for 
matlcally shuts off the flow of those who have never seen one 
fuel if the car is uprighted or close, is set at an angle to left 
should a severe rear-end crash due to the fact of the oval type 
occur. This prevents the threat race tracks. Padding, and
of fire and explosion. plenty of it, covers just about
modern stock cars —rubber en- everything in sight. Extra re
cased fuel cell. A tin housing Inforcement to the roof, floor,

Stafford and Thompson are sides and 'back are added to in-
the two tracks mainly raced by sure protection for the driver, 
this crew and some fine rec- who by the way doesn’t have 
ords have been posted in past much room, 
years by the Deuce at the Staf- Miller finished last season in

Bunky Gerich, owner, Ray 
Ponticelll also part owner.

third place at Stafford in point 
standings and ranked ninth in 
the state.

"More goes .into these cars 
than the average person real
izes” expressed Gerich. "Prep- 
ar.ation plays the biggest part, 
as you always have to be 
ready to go. It only takes sec
onds to wreck one, but hours 
to build one,” he added.

Looking in the comer, one 
could see the bare frame of the 
"next” Deuce, taking shape.

Miller, driver and Dom 
(Photo by Cowles)

Gerich ha.s over 20 years iii 
the field of building stocks that 
have run the local tracks. 
Starting season for the crew 
this year is around May 3.

Hopefully they -will get a 
chance to see if the different 
.skills and long hours have paid 
off. Certainy with records of 
the past, this season promises 
to be even a better one.

Manchester race fans have 
something to talk about and 
support in this crew.
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AUTOMOTIVE 
SERVICE CENTER

ROAD ̂  KING
STANDARD

4 Hy Nylon Cord Tires

10.88

A
P

Not $25. 
Not $15. 
But Only

650x13 
Blackwall 
+1.81 F.E.T .

BLACKWALLS
Sizes Price Fed. Ex. Tax Ea.

6 5 0  X 13 1 0 .8 8 $1 .81
7 3 5  X 14 1 1 .8 8 $ 2 .0 6
7 7 5  X 14 1 2 .8 8 $ 2 .1 9
8 2 5  X 14 1 3 .8 8 $ 2 .3 5
7 7 5  X 15 1 2 .8 8 $2 .21

Add 
S2 For 
Whitewalls

We set out to bring you the greatest four-ply tire value 
of the season . . . and we've done it! Four nylon cord 
plies for strength! “Thoro-Tuf’ rubber for surprisingly 
long mileage! Deep seat wrap around tread! Not a re
tread, not a second! *A fantastic price for a tire of such 
quality. No trade-in required.

f - —
Lifetime Guarantee

Every tire is guaranteed throughout the life of the 
original tread, regardless of time or mileage, against 
manufacturer's defects and all road hazards, cuts, 
bruises, blowouts, etc. We will, at our option, repair 
it at no charge, or replace it, charging only for fhe 
amount of treadjwqrm_________  |

B1 W M — 2

Clyde Lee Tipped Warriors’ Final Hoop

Fourth Member of NBA Playoff 
Cast to Roll Over St. Louis

FREE SNOW TIRE CHANGE OVER AND WHEEL ROTATION 
WITH THE PURCHASE OF ANY 2 ROAD KING TIRES;

Let our factory-trained mechanics service your car!
FRONT EM)

aij(;nmi:m  &
WIIKKI, BAI,AN( K

with 36, 
with 29.

followed by Wllkens

Olympic Cagers 
Get Evaluation

eAtvT iTPAMrT«^rO (A P ) entertains toe Warriors Friday gest fa^or, but Sharman said It
SAN FRANCISCO (Air) . ,  . game of toe was rebounding.

—Underdog San Francisco Warriors w®re ou re-
has become the fourth teams were 4-4 against bounded 68-47 but to toe tw
member of the National ™ „ „tj,er during the season. losses to the Hawk®, were outre-
B a s k e t b a l l  Association Boston and PhUadelphla open ^°''® ‘^“S ifn a w k s
playoff cast with a 111-106 their fight for the Eastern Dlvi- Lou Hudson
^ctory  over the St. Louis sion crown Friday night in Phil-
TT'iwks adelphla.

"It’s the greatest upset in Rudy LaRusso led the War- 
NBA history,” said a happy Bill rlors with 30 points, but It was 

Eton qharman Tuesday night after Bobby Warllck who put toe
Bpston appears dn sopiewhat warrloi^ disposed of the game away. He scored seven of 

better over-all shape physically games to two, with hls 20 points in the final four
* heading Into toe best-of-7 East- nhootlne to every minutes Jett Mullins also col-

em ftolla beginning to PWladel- « « ® D v S  “ m . ALBUQUERQUE. N.M. (AP)
phla Friday night. But the Cel- ^ame Franci.sco led 57-47 at —A 46-man committee begins
tics elBO have a few problems. seimtina . exnect to be halftime and stretched it to 73- evaluation sessions, some at

Player-Coach Bill Russell is ^ 57 early in toe third quarter, midnight, Thursday of 816 play-
bothered by eeveral jammed fin- ’ 'Warriors’ final Len Wllkens hit a field goal ers trying out for the 12-mang e «  whUe Larzy Sle^rled is Upped ‘n ^ ^ e  J a r r i o r s ^  final Len
Buffering from a heavy cold.  ̂ to within 109-106 96 in the fou rth  period, b u t ”We know som ething of theii

The Celtics ^on toeto semlfi- pulled t e j R h ln  109̂ ^̂ ^̂  reputation .” said Ben Carnevale
nol series from Detroit, .ug biggest to star Nate “It was the biggest dlsap- of New York University, chair-
games to two, setting up a ^ r le  gg nlaee nolntment of my life,” said man of the committee. ' We ask
fourth straight . t^ rregu lar season behind the Havvk Coach Richie Guerin, statistical sheets on each player
PhUadelphla for • toe Baste second-place Los "after we played so well during and then we’ll have meetings
playoff title. In each of the pre Haw P regular season.” after each day’s games and se-
vlous three y ears the winner Aiigei . Ph) He credited the Warriors’ out- lect the best players we feel, will

ca^ ^ rfh 1rr ’ s^ertoalTer^Ie^s. sid "; s^^S g ^  as being the big- fit in to win L  Olympics.”

Heavy 
Duty 

Shock Absorbers

2 f j r
FREE INSTALLATION

Brand new guaranteed Autolite 
shock absorbers, that fit most cars. 
Gives you the famous Autolite 3- 
stage ride. _________

C
Wc reserve the right to limit quantities ■

5 Big Services For Only

8.88
• Front End Alignment.
• Front Wheels Balanced.
• Correct Caster, Camber and 

toe In.
• Repack Front Wheel Bearings 

(outer)
• Ad|ust Brakes.

Torsion Bars $2 extr.i each 
A ir Conditioned Cars S2 extra

MANCHESTER—
Exit 93, Wilbuf Cross Parkway 

1145 TOLLAND TURNPIKE

LIFETIME
GUARANTEE!

Lifetime Mufflers

10.88
FREE INSTALLATION
For Chevy, Ford and Plymouth 
cars. Quality-built, lifetime muff
lers, zinc-coated inside and outside 
for long dependable service. Other 
cars slightly higher.

SALE: WED. thru SAT. 
Open Late Every Night 
Except Sat. (till 6 P.M.)

! \
I

-ev Y
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BUG6S BUNNT 0V E  BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

I'W. C«TCH1N' COLD WORKIN'^ 
OUT HERf )N THIS BR EEZC- 

CSNIPFLEl)

K i

V - s  if*

HEV, SVLVESTTER, HOW^ 
ABOUT CMANSIN'

* -  PLACES WITH 
> ME? A - A - A ^

*^VERV W ELL, 
SIRE— AND 

GESUNDHEIT!

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

a a l  A WNOSAUR \  THAT TT MOULR 
HUNT WOULD BE }  JOEl VES.SIR.m [ 
PRETTY SPEQAL, J  TtXTP HAVE 
WOULPNTIT? / k .  A BALL J

BACK MIUIONS ) (TUPLE 
OF YEARS! how; CAYS, 
LONG WOULD ywOULDNT 
TT TAKE? ^  YXl SAT, 

C O P ?

YEH...NCTT 
(TVER A 
W EEK, ANY
WAY.'

ARCVDU really RUNNING FDR
n a t io n a l  p r e s id e n t  o f  th e
CKK&  CLUB, HOOPLE ?T H E  
WHOLE NEI6HBORHOOD tS  
R E A p y tO  CONTRIBUTE 
A S SU M IN 6 THAT YOU HAYe 
TO MOVE AW AV IF YOU  

W I N /

PROMINENT MEMBERS HAVE VS 
BE66ED MB TO SUPPLY ^

le a d e r s h ip . BAYTER / BUT 1 
WOULDN'T TUP^ TO VOL) AS 
A  F U N D -R A IS E R N O T  
SINCEVOU ASKED TH E  
PAPERBOY FOR A  CASH, 

DISCOUNT/

L l/.

Plant Life

®AlffER
IS ON t h e

/Th r ifty  S i d e =.

OUl OUR W A l B Y  J .  a  W I L L I A N S

DAVY JONES BY L E P F  and McWILLIAMS

^B O V , A IN 'T  BIG P O a S  
' L IK E  T H IS  G R E A T /

I ’D  LOVE T O  HAVE O JE /  
-iii. LOOK A T T H E  BUILD,

H ^ T H E  P O W E R ,TH E

I N S I D E . . .  A N D  
D O N 'T  M A K E  N O  

S TU P ID  MOVES

r  j  I

H ER E'S
P ATIEN T,

A H ,  Y E S , B E N J I .  COME 
R IG H T  IN ,J O N E S , A N D  
S T R IP  T O  Y O U R  W A IS T . 

P R O M IS E  YOU W O N 'T  
F E E L  A N Y  P A IN ,  -a id

W A Y O U T BY KEN MUSE

F 3 N

1 -3

1 .

r ' i ’=S

D R .IM A  F R ITE ,M .D .

PLASTIC S U R G EO N
help
t C E B p

................

■5
IpMtW w «M i

BIS HEAD..

r

AMP, A S  (SOLDIE W O U LD  SAY, \  
-L(X5K A T  T H E  BIG S TO M A C H ,TH E  \ 
ENORM OUS A P P E T IT E .T H E  W ORK i 
W H EN  aiVIM' HIM A  BATH.'" YOU ^  
TH IN K  ONLY O F  OW NIN’ ONE,GOLPIE 
W O U L D  TH IN K  O F  W H AT IT 'D  TA K E  
T O  M AINTAIN O N E --A N D  I  T H IN K  
I'M  GONNA BE M O R E O F A S U C C ESS 
TH A N  VOU B EC A U S E I'M  BEGINNIN' 

T O  TH IN K MORE 
LIKE HIM.'

"IF

cS^ioSs THE REAU&T

ACROS.S
1 Garden flower 
5 Plant organs 

II Winged 
l2IIortlciilliirlst 
14 Small hawk 
ISWifc of Geraint 
in Turn to llu> right
17 Keminino name
18 Greek god of 

war
19 Vagrant.s (coll.I 
2U Iroqiioian

Indians 
22 He sick 
■2.1 Writing 

implement 
24 Morally 

objectionable 
27 Hindu garment 
.10 Clake froster 
.12 Greek le tt^ ,
.13 Fruit drinlN^
.14 Beast of burdeir 
.LI Jane 0, 1944 
36 Tree-dwelling 

animal (coli.l 
.18 Expire
40 Possessive 

pronoun
41 Blossoms 
45 Numerous
47 Was observed
48 rtsh eggs 
49i;]^ ard  (prefix)
50 Flowering 

shrub
51 Heavy metal
52 "Do i t ----- "
54 Decomposes
55 Fall flowers
56 Gaelic

DOWN
1 Garden fools
2 Relish dish itep
3 Evil spirit
4 Before
5 Narrow ways
8 Greek goddess o 

discord 
7 .Say further

Aniwer to  Prevlout  Puxile
H elI5IW

8 Odin's brother 
(myth.)

9 Swallowed up
10 Appear
12 Pot flower
13 I,egal point
18 Prominent flyer
19 Enclosure used 

for storage
21 Boof finial
22 Ventilate
24 Cotyledon 

12 words I
25 Japanese verse 35 Morning

form moisture
26 Not professional 37 Pig’s home
■27 Plant Huid "r'—'-in»,l

,28 Stir
dt Of a pine tree

ICIL'PlH

i exudation 
.11 150 I Roman I

39 Electrified 
particle

41 Touches
42 Blunder
43 Underground

44 Meaning
45 Month
46 Wild ox of 

Celebes
47 One who 

(suffix)
50 Verb suffix
51 Choler
53 Right (ab.)

1 2 3 4 _ F 6 7 8 9 10

11 12 13

14 li 16

17 ■ 18 19

20 21 ■p
123 24 2b 26

27 28 29 31 32

33 34

36 37 39

4() 41 42 U

45 45 47

49 50 61

62 63 &4

1̂“ 56 56
s

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BUZZ SAW YER BY ROY CRANE

I'M NOT ABANDONING YOU. 
YOU HAVE EMERGENCY FOOD 
AND AIR. WHEN THE 6CA AND 
THE VOLCANO /V10DERATE,I’LL 
BE BACK. GOOD LUCK'

HE'S CUT THE CABLES 
HE'S PESER TED  U5J

NOW,TAKE IT EASY, CHRIS, 
THE NAVY NEVER DESERTS 
ITS OWN. WE HAVE FRESH 
WATER, LIGHTS, AND ENOUGH 
EMERGENCY AIR TO LAST 

EIGHT DAYS.

WHAT A R E SO M ET H IN G  T O  H ELP  H E R
'ib U  G E T T IN G  ' ) 0 U R  W IF E ALOIYS ON HER WASHDAYS.

F O R  H E R  B I R T H D A Y ? ________ -y^ -------------------------

MICKY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

OH, o n e  o f  those
n e w f a n g l e d  washing  

m a c h i n e s , e h ?

C)

h i-fi SHOP

t 'S

o m s

e  I M  S, NU. W . T U  ■ .»  US t «  OK.

I WON'T KEEP you IN SUSPENSE, T  O ff/ 
ALLIE' HERE ARE YOUR GRADES 1 1 PASSED 
—  PHYSICS-B. MATH-A. %  THEM
AUTO MECHANICS—A. TYPING-B-I-.) ALL! 

SPANISH—C /

' ' U

^  HERE HE 
COMES/

MOITA51T8IM
;  83Dmc

I'M BACK \  N EA T / r
THE W ILLBTS

I

WHY SHOULD I  WALK UNDER 
A N  O/1A0RELLA ?  I'M  
P R )P -P K Y , 5HRINK-F»RC?OF. 
W A TE R - R E P E L L .E N T .. .  .

“ Oh, I agree! To d a y ’s music brings happiness to a lot 
of people— guitar m anufacturers, record dealers, 

soundproofing engineers . .

BY WALT WE'TTERBERU

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

I  THINK TH A T 
PRETTY GIRL e  
FLIRTING W ITH , 

M E !

SO SHE 19, MR. 
ABERNATHY.

LOOK! S H E ^ PROPPING 
HER HANDKERCHIEF 
FOR you TO PICK UP!

WOWBEl 
NOWS MY BIG 

CHANCE!

DARN! Yt3U NEVER KNOW WHERE VOUR 
COMPETITION WILL COME FROM N EXT!

..A N D  WI?1NKLE- 
EE$I5TA N T 1 

SO W HY SUOOuD X

B E C A U S E  I'M  J U S T  WOT 
D R IP P IN 6  D R V  T A E  V/AV 

I  S U O U L D  !

T,

MORTY M EBKLE BY DICK CAVALU

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER
W E 'R E  NOT 

.D O IN G  S O  
.B A D L V '

H-3

W E  WAVE . 
A  N IC E  HOM E. 
G O O D  C A R , 

D E C E N T  
FU R N IT U R E .

1 KNOW, HAZEL. BUT 
THERE f i f k  A FEW ^THINGS 
I ’D  L IK E  TO  
OWN BEFORE / . L'.KE ,  

1  DIB.' V VWHAT?

T N IC E  H O M E. 
G O O D  C A R , D  
■ F U R N IT U R E .

D EC EN T/

m /eC VAECF  
-m seewHEET  

kRUNCHIBS w m  
. THE FLAVOR 
REAL. HE-MEN 
LOYE, POP.

NO THANKS. 
e O N -I PONT 
U KE CEREAL.

1

OH,CDMEON— F IL L  UPWCXJR 
BOVJL AND F E E L  FO R T IFIE D  

A L L  DAY LO N G.

OCUL
<CMALH

1 l̂ RONCi

AREN'T VOL H A V IN G  A N Y ?

U G H /N O . 
T H A N K S' I  
JD3 TW A N T  

TH E OOUFON 
ON THE B O X .,

‘ id \9U by NIA, let. T.M. It|. US. f«>. Oft.

CAPTAIN EASY BY L E S U E  TURNER
MERVYNi T  WASHr 8«ET MEW/VM M0S51 
THIS IS WE'WAS LEAVIW TH' MOVIE WHEN 
MBOLP ^  I9AW VOU WITHTH'COPSI 

MLiWASH 
TUBBSl

ROBIN MALONE BY BOB LUBBERS
YOU'KE MOST CONVIWCINS,! I  WiDULD 

PEAR CMOmrS MALONE tJ  NBVBK 
MAKE SUCH AN 
exTREMisr 

STATEMENf.^

OF COURSE NOT, MY PEAR -  BUT 
CLEVER FILM EPITING AND VOICE. 
PU0 BING CAM PUrAMV W O RPS

I  C H O O S E irtro youK m o u t h  .t

Id I9U Sf NIA. liK.

ISAV.OLPCHAfl I  
'OPE TH05E B0B6IEE 
CATCH WBUeHTBR!.

WB'RE PARKED NEAR 
HEREi AND WILL RUN 
YOU MeRVVN‘5 

FROM BWeiAND. BUT 10 
LEARNIN' WOT 0IDE 0? 
TH* ROAD TO DRIVE ONI

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON
Copr. '68 Otn'l feotofii Corp. 
TM-World Righit Rivd.

4-3

■f'
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
OiASSIFIED ADVERTISINO DEPT. HOURS 

8 A JI. to 4:80 P.M.

COPY CLOSING UM B FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
■■«)«■ PVBUOATION

Dm AUm  (or Sotardiqr and MoiHtajr la 4tM p.ni. M Ary.

PLEA SE READ YOUR AD
_ _ _ g w « le d  «  «WoBt Adi" wo «almi ovor tko pkoM m  a 
jf f jw k a o o ^ ^  Nad Mo ad & o n U T

P  RBPOBT SBBOR8  hi ttme far dM
f? ?  ® « ld  to reopoaalblo for only ONK laeor-
laet or oadMed tnoorttoa (or aay ■dTnrtliOiimil aad then oalylo tho oxtoBt of a  _____
iwt toaaea the rahie of the i
h r .....................

laaorMoa. BriioN which do 
at win Bot bo eoTNOtod

M3-2711 875.3136
(■oehrlDe, M l  Vn o )

MotoreyelM—  
BieyelM

'IH BEB OUCWTA E l  A LAW B Y  SHORTEN M i  W H IPPLE Help
1 1

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiier? 
24^Hour Answering Senrioe 

Free to Herald Readers
Want Informatlaa 
Nooaaswor at the oao of our olaociflod adrertlaomeiitor 

itotodT Uinply oaU the

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 
649"0500 875-2519

e yoi
Jig ttme withont

YooTl hear from our adrerttoer 
all oTfahig at tho (etophoiieu

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
litformatlon

THB HBIRAIJD wUl not 
dtodooo tho identltty of 
any advartloer uatng box 
lotten. Readers answor- 
ing bUad box ads who 
daalN to praoeot choir 
Identity can foUow this 
procedure:
Dodoao your reply to the 
box In an enveim — 
addreaa to the CHassi- 
(tod Manager, Manchaater 
■trtning Herald, together 
with a metno listing the 
oempantoa you do NOT 
want to oee your letter. 
Tour totter will bo do- 
•troyod if tho advertioer 
to ona you've mentioned. 
U not it win be handled 
in tho usual manner.

AutomobllM For Solo 4
1965 MUSTANG — hardtop, V-8, 

radio, heater, power steering. 
<3all 669-9776.

1969 CHEVY, best offer. Call 
649-0369.

1982 FORD convertible, Sunlln- 
, er, fully equipped, $696. Call 
649-2426.

1968 SUZUKI motorcycle, 160 OC 
with electric starter also sad- 
dlo bags. Call after S p.m. 648- 
7172 accaaaorles.

1966 HONDA CB 460. Excellent 
condition, $700. 649-9620, any
time.

1966 HONDA Scrambler 806, 
with extras. Excellent condi- 
Uon. 649-9786.

1966 SUZLTKI 60 OC motorcycle. 
WindaMeld and helmet includ
ed. $176 takes all. Call 648-0636.

Bininoss Sorvieos 
OffMod 13

YOU ARE A-1, truck is A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yard and 
small trucking done A-1 right. 
Call Tremano Trucking Serv
ice toU free, 742-0487.

LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also 
moving large appliances. Burn
ing barrels delivered, $4. 644- 
1776.

TR E E  E X P E R T — Trees cut, 
building lots cleared, trees top
ped. Got a tree problem? Well 
worth phone call, 742-8262.

T R E E  REMOVAL, trimming. 
Reasonable rates. Covered for 
property damage. Got a tn e  
problem? Call anytime. 622- 
8420.

SALiES AND Service on Artens, 
Hahn Eclipse, Jacobson lawn 
mowers. Also Homellte chain 
saws and International Club 
Cadet Tractors. Rentad equip
ment and sharpening service 
on all makes. L A M  Equip
ment Corp., Route 83, Vernon. 
876-7609 Manchester Exchange 
— Enterprise 1946.

SHARPENING Service —Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades, (iuick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 Main 
St., Manchester. Hours dally 
7:30-6, Thursday 7:30-9, Satur
day 7:30-4. 643-7968.

RUBBISH — trash removed to 
the dump, lawns maintained. 
Call 649-1868 after 6 p.m.

O l d  m « s c r o o ic m  'w as  in d e e d
A BOOR AND A BEAST 

DISLIKED BV O N E AND ALL
TO SAV TWE VERY LEAST

HMMlOOPtl.*' 
G R R R !

■WERE GOES 
MSSCROOTCrilf 
VIOTTA MEAN 

SOU(?PUSS!y

WEAN! HASN’T 
(iOT A FRIEND 

IN 10WN!

B l i t  v w e n  h e  c o n k e d  o f f ,
AND CAME HIS FUNERAL ORATION, 

GUESS WHO SUDDENLY BECAME
THE h e r o  o f  t h e  NATION !

35
H d p
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KEYPUNCH operator — some 

knowledge of 1401 computer 
operation. Board of Education, 
1148 Main St., Manchester.

~  OUR d e a r , sw eet; OEFARTED l o d g e  
BROTHER, MSSCROOTCH -EVERYBODY'S 
FRIEND-«60 lO V A L  "S O  W A R M  

SO H O B LC

OPENING In 
pany owned

n

| i«

^SHORTeW A

busy local com- 
paint store. In

volves nominal clerical office 
duties and some retail selling. 
We will train, $1.70 an hour. 
Phone Mr. Marvin, Sherwin- 
Williams Co. 843-0636 for ap
pointment.

^ I T R E S S  — 11:30 a.m. to 2 
p.m. dally. Apply In person, 
Jane Alden Restaurant, Tri- 
City Plaza. Vernon.

4-3

Roofing— Siding 16 Business Opportunity 28

1962 BONNEVILLJS, 4-door s'l'f’pg  ̂ sidewalks, stone walls, 
hardtop. Electric windows, ra
dio, heater. Excellent condi
tion. Best reasonable offer. Call 
evenings 643-4771.

THE BEST In roofing — and 
roof repair. Call Coughlin. 
648-7707.

ROOFING, siding, carpentry. 
Gutters and ceilings. Workman
ship guaranteed. Call R. Dion, 
643-4362.

Roofing ond 
Chimnoys 16-A

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired, 30 years’ 
experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley 643-5361, 644-
8333.

Hooting and Plumbing 17
M & M Plumbing & Heating. 

Service calls our specialty. No 
job is to small. Free estimates 
gladly given. Call 649-2871.

VALUABLE
DISTRIBUTORSHIP

Are you interested In own
ing and operating a busi
ness which offers generous 
profits? If you possess man
agement capabilities, and a 
good reputation, you may 
qualify for the exclusive 
dealership of Kitchen Craft 
Cookware, a product of the 
West Bend Co. Company 
will train the appointed dis
tributor, guide him in every 
phase of the business and 
program his activities to 
produce unusually h i g h  
profits first year. There is 
no franchise fee. For de
tails w rite: Area Manager, 
Kitchen Craft Division, P.O. 
Box 91, Methuen, Mass.

Holp Wantod—
35

Lost and Found 1
GENTLEMAN who took wrong 
dark blue topcoat from 
Masonic Temple, Saturday 
night, please call 649-0138 af
ter 6 p.m.

LOST — Wristwatch, lady’s gold 
Timex, Saturday afternoon. Vi
cinity of Magic Mirror and 
parking lot across street. 646- 
1870.

Announcomonts 2
KIRBT authorized sales and ser- 
vles. Trade In your old cleaner 
now on a new Kirby In time 
for Spring cleaning. Authorls- 
ad factory sales-servloe-parts. 
Hie appliance with 80 uses. 467 
Main St., Manchester. 649H1809.

ELECTROLUX vacuum clean
ers, sales and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred Amell, 
647-1719 or 643-491S.

Pononob

INCOME TAXES prepared by 
Marvin Baker. Call 643-0267.

1966 OTO — Pontiac, very good 
condition, 4-speed transmission. 
644-8628.

OLDSMOBILE 1967, 442, 2-door 
hardtop, gold with yellow In
terior, 4-speed manual shift, 
$2,200. Call after 6 or weekends 
643-1024.

1968 THUNDERBIRD, very 
clean. Call 649-1831 after 6 p.m.

1965-FORD V8, 2-door sedan, 
standard shift, immaculate, 
must sell, $900. 644-0237.

1963 MONZA Ctorvalr, automat
ic transmission. Good condl- 
Uon. $460. 876-3667.

MUSTANG 1966, 2-door hardtop, 
3-speed, very sharp, $13.2’5 
weekly. Assume monthly pay
ments. Call Mr. Dias, 233-8716.

OLDSMOBILE Toronado, 1966, 
2-door hardtop, power steering, 
power brakes, air conditioning. 
Excellent condition, $21.30 
weekly. Assume monthly pay
ments. Call Mr. Bake, 233-8716.

VOLKSWAGEN, 1966, 2-door se- 
dan, 4-speed, clean and eco
nomical. $10. weekly. Assume 
monthly payments. (Tall Mr. 
Dias, 233-8716.

CHEVROLET Super Sport 1966. 
Power steering, power brakes, 
air conditioning. Beautiful con- 
dltlon.^'$14.60 weekly. Assume 
monthly payments. Call Mr. 
Bake, 233-8715.

CHEVROLET Impala, 1963. 4- 
door hardtop. Power steering, 
radio, heater, $9.60 weekly. As
sume monthly payments. Call 
Mr. Bake, 233-8716.

fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs. Reason
ably priced. 643-0861.

FORMICA counters, cabinet 
work, Interior remodeling, 
kitchen specialists. Good work
manship at reasonable prices. 
Free estimates. Call Lou Das- 
canio, 649-6985.

WTLLIAMS Tree Service, spec
ializing In tree and shrub care. 
643-8104.

ATTICS, CELLARS, yards 
cleaned. Trash hauled to dump, 
reasonable. Allow for salvag
ing. Before 6 p.m. call 643- 
5561 or 643-5819 after.

ANYTHING taken to the dump, 
appliances, bulky furniture, at
tics, cellars cleaned, light 
trucking. Cheap, 289-6860.

Miliinory,
Dressmaking 19

FOR ALTERATIONS neatly and 
reasonably done In my home. 
Call 643-8760.

EXPERIEN CED In Dressmak
ing smd alterations. 647-9607.

DRESSMAKING and alterations 
on all ladles’ and children’s 
clothing, zippers replaced, etc. 
Reasonable prices. 643-0741.

FITTINGS In your home with 
delivery service available. But
tons, belts, buckles. Reasonable 
rates and prompt service. 742- 
6667, evenings.

LAWNMOWERS sharpened and 
ropadred. Motor tune-ups. Pow
er, handmowers and rotaries. 
Call 649-7968. Pickup and de
liver.

Household Sorvieos 
Offorod 13.A

VENETIAN blinds — repaired, 
retaped and recorded. 646-0273, 
649-2971.

REWEAVING of bums, moth 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders lor rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main St. 649-5221.

Movino— ^Trucking—  
Storage 20

WAITRESSES — full and part- 
time, local married ladles pre
ferred. Apply 2-5 p.m. Knudsen 
Country Fare, 1100 Burnside 
Ave.. East Hartford.

WAITRESS wanted — Elxper- 
lenced preferred but not neces
sary. Apply (Javey's Restau
rant, 46 E. Center St.

WAITRESSES
Immediate Openings

Several high school juniors 
or sophomores, 16 years old 
needed for part-time work 
after school. Good hourly 
pay, plus good gratuities. 
Apply in person

BRASS KEY 
RESTAURANT

196'f RAMBLER. 4-door, auto
matic, 6 cycllnder. Good run
ning condition. $126, call 648- 
1463.

1966 VOLVO, red, 2-door, auto
matic transmission, $1,400. or 
best offer. 643-4183, 643-0116.

1967 PONTIAC In good running 
condition. Good tires, rebuilt 
transmission, clean Interior. 
$60. Call 643-1672.

1966 CHEVELLE, 4-door sedan, 
283 standard shift. Excellent 
condition. Call 646-0371.

Trucks— ^Tractors 5

1962 CHEVROLET, % ton truck, 
excellent conditoin, 876-3780.

1961 CHEVROLET half - ton 
pick-up. Newly rebuilt motor

INCXIME Tax Returns prepar
ed. Call Dan Mosler, 649-3329.

RIDE WANTED from Vernon 
St. to Rockville, Prospect St. 
area, leaving between 8 and 
8:30 a.m. Call 643-6128.

TAX RETURNS prepared In 
your home, reasonable. 649- 
6 8 6 6 .

Aulomobilos For Salt 4
NEED CAR? Credit very bad?
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 846 Main.

U n  DODGE DART GT, ^  
automatic transmission, fully 
equipped. Call 649-0082 between 
S-6:80 p.m.

1961 OLDSMOBILE 98, 2-door, 
hardtop, full power, best offer 
over $300. Call 649-6070, after 
7 p.m.

1961 VALIANT 4-door sedan.
Good condition, economical 
second car. Call 649-6818.

1967 FIAT 850 Fastback. Fully 
equipped, immaculate condi
tion. Red body with (black in
terior. Owner going Into serv
ice. Will sell a t sacrifice. Call 
1-872-3111 alter 6 p.m.

1968 CORVAIR CORSA converti
ble, 4-speed with 140 h.p.. Mo
tor, excellent condition. Call 
alter 4:30 p.m., 742-8261.

CHEVROLET Corvalr, 1966. 2- 
door sedan. Clean and econom- ~
leal. $7.76 weekly. Assume

^  Read Herald Ads

Building—  
Contracring 14

CARPENTRY — concrete steps, 
fl(x>rs, hatchways, remodeling, 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth
er related woii:. l.o job t(X) 
small. Dan Moran, Builder. 
Evenings 649-8880. '

HOMES, GARAGES, porches, 
rec r(K>ms, room additions, 
kitchens, roofing, siding, gen
eral repair work. Financing 
available. No down payment. 
Economy Builders, Inc. 643- 
6169.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, ga
rage, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pa
tios, roofing. Call Leon Cles- 
zynskl. Builder. 649-4291.

NEWTON H. SMITH t  SON — 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No job 
too small. Call 649-3144.

MANCHESTER Delivery—light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-0752.

Pointing— Poporing 21
INTERIOR and exterior paint
ing and papering. Call Phil 
Denoncourt, 742-6173.

L. PEL L E TIER  — Painting — 
Interior and exterior, papering 
and paper removal, fully in
sured. 643-9043, and 649-6326.

EDWARD R. Price — painting, 
Interior and exterior, papering, 
paper removed, ceilings, etc. 
Fully insured, 649-1003.

INSIDE-outslde painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 68. 
Call my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863. 
875-8401.

Holp W antod—  
Fomaio 35

Stenographer
Personnel Department

Interesting position In busy 
office. Involves Interview
ing, light steno, maintain
ing records, compiling re
ports and many varied du
ties.

Company offers competitive 
starting salary, 8 :30 to 4 :30 
hours, excellent benefits, 
f r e e  parking, subsidizing 
cafeteria, congenial co
workers and excellent work
ing conditions.

APPLY
FIRST NA'nONAL  

STORES
Park and Oakland Avenues 

East Hartford

YOUR "Road to Success” . Does 
an Avon representative call on 
you regularly? If not, there are 
many women like yourself 
waiting to buy our TV adver
tised products. Why not take 
advantage today of this excel
lent opportunity to earn In 
your spare time. Call 289-4922.

CASHIER—for cash and carry 
lumber yard. Experience help
ful but not necessary. Full or 
part-time applicant considered. 
For appointment, call Mr. John 
Lawton or Mr. McIntyre, 649- 
0136.

FULLTIME
OPENINGS

AVAILABLE

TYPISTS — copy — stetlstlcal. 
Many needed for assignments 
near home. Temporary, full
time or 9-3 p.m. Immediate 
jobs. Highest pay, no fee. 
Staff Builders, U Asylum St., 
Hartford, 278-7610.

SECRETARIES — temporary, 
full-time or 9-3, immediate 
jobs. Highest pay. No fee. Staff 
Builders, 11 Asylum St., Hart
ford, 278-7610.

f i l e  CLERKS — temporary, 
full-time or 9-3 p.m. Immediate 
jobs, work near home. High
est pay, no fee. Staff Builders. 
11 Asylum St., Hartford, 278- 
7610.

TELEPHONE work, stay home 
and make money, no selling. 
CJall 649-0545.

CASHIER wanted with experi
ence, 5 day week. Call 289- 
0266 anytime from 8 a.m. to 
5 p.m.

SECJRETARY for local law of
fice. Write Box GG, Manches
ter E v e ^ g  Herald.

HOUSEKEEPER 8 or 4 day* a 
week. Referenoea, own tran*- 
portation. 648-4472 day*.

NATIONALLY known company 
in appliance fleld, located In 
East Hartford, Com., has a  po
sition available for peraon in 
credit department with knowl
edge of clearing credit, c u h  
application, and following ac
counts for paymenta. 6 day 
week with all company fringe 
benefits. Salary commensurate 
with experience. Call 289-7981. 
Mr. Spaethe or Mr. Donahue. 
An equal opportunity employer.

NAME brand goods free —help 
friends shop with few dollars 
weekly. You get things free. 
Write for details and free 488 
page catalog. Popular Club 
Plan, Dept. T600, Lynbrook, 
N.Y.

CLERK — TYPISTS -8-4 :30, 
Monday • Friday, no Satur
day work, bu.s line at front 
door, company parking lot at 
back door, traffic no problem, 
one week paid vacation this 
summer, all benefits company 
paid. Call 622-1183 for Informa
tion.

WANTED — Lady companion 
to stay during the week with 
able, elderly woman, no house
work. 649-4411.

FOOD waitresses wanted, part- 
time. Plaase apply In person. 
Gas Light Restaurant, 30 Oak 
St., Manchester.

SALESPERSONS — experienced 
women’s wearing apparel. 
Three, four and five day week. 
Apply Tweed’s, 773 Main St.

HOSTESS — Night work in
cluding week ends. Four nights
per week Must be neat appear- ,  ,  . ™  -

 ̂ M A N C H h S  L E Rw ill train. Apply In person on
ly. Howard Johnson, 394 Tol
land Turnpike. MEMORIAL 

HOSPITAL
Central Supply Aide

ASSEMBLER needed on second
shift, brazing department. Ap- Medical Transcriptionist 
ply In person, Klock Company,
1272 Tolland Tpke., Manches- „  1 . t » 1 . -  • j.ter. Secretary Receptionist

APPLICATIONS are being tak- 
e n jo r  full and part-time wait
ress work. Apply, W.T. Grant 
Co., Mancheseter Parkade.

SALESWOMAN—full-time. Only Registered Nurse 
experienced need apply In per
son only. Mam’selle, Tri-City 
Plaza, Vernon.

and transmission. Call 643-6712, TILE contractor — floors, walls
after 5.

JOSEPH P. LEWIS — custom 
painting. Interior and exterior 
paperhanging, wallpaper re
moved. Wallpaper books on re
quest. Fully Insured. Free es
timates. Call 649-9658.

PAINTING — interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. Call Richard 
Martin, 649-9286, 649-4411.

PAINTING — p a p e r i n g ,  20 
years experience. Free esti
mates. Call 249-7771, Mr. Gau- 
lin.

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING and reflnish-* 

ing (specializing in older 
floors). Inside painting. Paper- 
hanging. No job too small. 
John Verfallle, 649-5760.

FLOOR sanding and refinlshlng, 
old and new. All floors treated 
with 3 coats of hot wax. Also 
cleaning and rewaxlng. Call 
643-9840 after 6 p.m.

HOUSEWIVES — Easy $$$ 
quick selling exclusive product. 
F\ill or part-time, days or eve
nings. 233-9644.

Registered Laboratory 
'Technician

ATTENTION

HOUSEWIVES

MCDONALD’S
Is now employing women for 
part-time work. ‘

11 A.M. - 2 P.M.

Apply In Person

MCDONALD’S DRIVE-IN
48 W. Center St., Manchester

THREE fabric salesladies, for 
part or full-time work, at Pil
grim Mills Hartford Road. Ap
ply to manager. Open 10 a.m. 
to 9 p.m.

Registered X-ray 
'Technician

PARTTIME
OPENINGS

AVAILABLE
MANCHESTER

MEMORIAL
HOSPITAL

Centrai Suppiy Aide

Contact Personnel Department 
643-1141 Ext. 243

HAIRDRESSER — experienced BILLING clerk to work in mod-

Auto AceossorioS'—  
Tiios 6

NINE low-mileage tires 16’’ 8- 
900, 5 mounted on wheels. Call 
after 8 p.m. 646-8006,

Trailors—
Mobilo Homos 6-A

NIMROD camping trailers — 
sales and service. Camper 
Town, Route 140, Boat Wind
sor, Conn. Open evenings and
weekemje. Rentals available. 
628-1041.

Bonds— Stocks 
Mortgogos 27

shower door installation, mar
ble work, firehearths, patios 
and entrances. Free estimates.
Call C & D Tile Co., 643-0106 
after 6.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, bullt-tns,
bathrooms, kitchens. 649-3446.

A ft L Remodeling, inside a n d ------------------------- ——  ---- —
outside work. Fire escapes BusinOSS O pportunity  2 8
and rec room ■ • *  '

preferred. Excellent salary, 
conditions, and potential. 643- 
2483, 649-1792.

SECOND MORTGAGE — Un
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J .  D. Realty, 643-6129.

Included. 1-872- 
8366 or 1-876-4617.

Special Sorvieos 15
COMPLETE professional work 
of drapes, cornices. Installa
tion. No job too big or small. 
Fast delivery. Reasonable, call 
643-1913.

PHILLIPS Petroleum Co. has a 
modem 8 bay service station 
lor lease. Excellent opportu
nity, paid training program 
C»ll 286-3770 aftei 0 p.m Jt 
1-201-877-8100.

WAITRESSES — both days and 
nights. Must be over 18 years 
of age. Full or part-time. No 
experience necessary. Apply in 
person only. Howard Johnson, 
394 Tolland Turnpike.

STENOGRAPHER —transcrlp- 
tionlst willing to learn MP-ST 
operatio.n and PBX switch
board for relief. Good typist. 
Excellent salary. Fringe bene
fits. Manchester Office-. J Ja ll  
Mrs. Kelly, 649-8361.

PART-TIME HELP, must be 
over 18. Apply In person, U-A 
Tlieater East, Manchester 
Parkade.

ern air-conditioned office 
Hours 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Lib 
eral company benefits. Apply 
in person to Mrs. Christensen 
Burroughs Corp. Business 
Forms and Supplies Group 
Route 30, Tolland, Conn. An 
Equal Opportunity Employer.

WOMAN TO WORK in small 
office In East Hartford, answer 
phone and light typing. Call for 
appointment 289-5156.

KEYPUNCH operators — Alpha 
Numeric. Temporary, full or 
part-time. Ilays, nights, start 
now. Excellent pay, no fee 
Staff Builders, 11 Asylum 
Street, HarUord, 278-7610.

LUNCHEONETTE for rent or WAITRESS WANTED early 
lease. Small investment, good morning hours, 6:30 a.m. - 1 
return. Call 643-2128 between 9 p.m., good working conditions,
a m -4:30 p.m call Mr. Childers, 643-9940.

GIRL FRIDAY — light- house 
keeping duties, two young 
school age children, live in or 
out. References, own trans
portation. Write Box A, Man- 
Chester Herald.

A
■

AIRCRAFT TRAINING
offers you jet-age pay 

while you leom new skills

APPRENTICE TR A IN IN G  COURSES

Course ranging from 3 to 4 years 
Je t Engine Metalsmith 

Machinist
Tool and Die Maker 

Electronics

SPECIAL TR A IN IN G  COURSES
Courses ranging from 22 weeks to 93 weeks 

Precision Machining 
Experimental Tool Room Machining 

Tool, Die and Gage Making 
Machine Maintenance 
Master Pipe Making

SOME O F  TH E EXTRA BENEFITS 
A T  TH E AIR CR AFT

Hospital and Surgical Insurance 
Life Insurance • Retirement Program  

Nine Paid Holidays 
Up To Four Weeks Vacation 

Sick Leave With Pay
Largest industrial credit union in the world

EXPANDED EDUCATIONAL ASSISTANCE 
PROGRAM. Qualified employes have the oppor
tunity to improve their education through trade, 
technical and college level training a t area 
schools. A ircrafters receive tuition refimds upon 
successful completion of their courses.

1 0 %  BONUS FOR SEC O N D  SHIFT
Here to an exoepOoooI opportunity to leam tho oarecr- 
sbarting skUto of the future . . . and earn jet-age pay 
while you leam.
Now you can have up to four years of advanced tech
nical training free on the Aircraft’s Appremtloe Train
ing Program. You earn while you leam, get regular in
creases as you move along and graduate into an excel
lent career job a t the Aircraft.
If you ore a  high school graduate or the equli-alent, with 
a year of algebra or geometry, you may qualify. Also 
high school seniors ore Invited to come In and discuss 
t l&  exceptional after-graduation training opportunity 
now.
Classes are being formed, so come In and find out about 
your free training witli pay at P ratt & Whitney Aircraft.

VISIT THE EM PLOYM ENT OFFICE
WIUow Street, East Hartford, Conn. 

Other Connecticut plants In North H aien, 
Southlng^ton and Middletown.

OPEN FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 

8 A.M. to 4:80 P.M.
TUE3SDAY EVENING TILL 8 P.M. 
SATURDAYS—8 A.M. to 12 NOON

3

V .

PRATT & '
WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

Division of United A ircraft Oorp.

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

START YOUR FUTURE TODAY AT P&WA

A
P

''V.

■.i’’
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLA8SIFIBD ADVER11SINO DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJL to 4:80 PJI.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4iM  PJL DAT BEFCMW PVBUOATION t 

DeiUBbw fer totoHey eiU liieiear le «iM p.m.

*̂*̂ *li«*APPM€iIAX*D DIAL 643-2711

Help WcHitod 34
FORK U P T  operator! for fro-

eery warehouae, B p.m. — 1:80 ________ _______
a.m. Startlnf acale $8.88 per MAINTENANCES 
hour, excellent frlitfe beneflta, repairs on 
steady employment. Call' East 
Hartford Warehouse, Park 
Ave., Elast Hartford, 280-0378.
Mr. Kaplan after B:80 p.m.

SitiMtiom Wowtod
Mote 39 BERRY'S WORLD B in iiw w  L o c o t lo i i*  —

For Root 44 siANOHiurnBR -  fw
n
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Ranch on bus Una. Near ahop-

plumber — 
plumbing and 

heatlnf. Faucets and valves 
repacked. No Job too small. 
L.J. McCaffrey, M0-2SM.

Continiwd From Prteoding Fo90 

Holp Wontod Molt 34 Holp Wontod Mate 34
to work POSITIONS OPEN on first and SALESMEN and crew manag- 

tai modem alr-conditloned second shifts. Apply In person, er, experienced or will train, 
printing plant. Will train. Full Mock Co., 1272 Tolland Tpke., fuU, part-time, days, evenings, 
^ e f l t  program. Apply In per- Manchester. exclusive product. Earnings to
son. l^ r p o r a ^
Business Forms and suppues EXPERIENCED man for gen-

paper coated products, 40 hour eral machine work. Able to 
week, 8 — 4:80, no Saturday 
work, directly on bus line or 
use company parking lot, com
pany pedd benefits include life 
insurance, hospital, surgical, 
major medical, 7 paild holidays 
and profit sharing retirement 
plan. Start at )2.60 per hour.
In three months go to $2.62Vi 
and In three more go to $2.87Vi.
E îU-tlme permanent positions.
Also Jobs with some overtime, 
same pay scale and same Eitn- 
eflts. B22-1184.

Group, Route 80, TOlland Conn. 
An equal opportunity employ
er.

MAN , WANTED for bulldoser 
and shovel operation. Full 
time. Call 87B-1604 anytime.

EXPERIENCED 
TOOL AND DIE MAKER

Do9i—Binto— 41
GROOMINO ALL breeds. Har- 
mony HUl. H.C. Chase, Hebron 
Rd., Bolton, 848-B427.

POODLE AKC, miniature, 
black male, 9 weeks, last and 
best of litter. Priced for quick 
sale at |80. 844-0886.

PET GROOMING — All breeds. 
Including plucking, stripping, 
poodle styling, reasonably pric
ed by Miss Lauri, 1-465-9893.

DOG TRAINING — Priv.Ue In 
dividual Instructions for you 
and your pet at your con
venience. Reasonable. 1-486- 
9398.

POODLES — Enchanting Uny 
toy and small miniature pup
pies, stud services. Moderate 

work to blueprints. Good op- prices. Financing. 1-466-9893.
portunlty for capable m a n .-------------------- ------------------- — -■
Harper Buffing Machine Co. MINIATURE Poodles-2 black 
289-7471. males, AKC registered. Call
----------- !----------------------------------  849-9464.

ELECTRICIAN — Journeyman 
and helpers, full-time, steady 
employment. Insurance ben
efits, paid holidays and vaca
tion. Call between 8 a.m. — 6 
p.m. Robert’s Electric CO., 
South Windsor, 644-24M.

MEN part-time for Janitor and 
floor waxing work, five days, 
6 a.m. to 10 a.m. Call General 
Cleaning Sendee, 8H 'BI84.

BOY WANTED for landscape 
work, part-time. 844-8078.

677 MAIN Street, ground floor parkade, exeeUent eoMdl-
.............'*“ •”  toet. Call now only “ * —

Hayes Agency, 848-OUl
office suite. 876 square feet, ^  ^  M4.W0.
containing 8 rooms, private 
lavatory, alr-conditloned. Ad
jacent to bank. Ideal for pro- RANCH — T raWM^S 
fesslonal. Insurance or real *
estate otHce. Call 649-0097.

OFFICE for rent. Separate 
building with 8 paneled rooms, 
plus lavatory, plus dark room.
Located Grove St., R ockvl^. _______________________________
Ideal for doctor, lawyer, etfc- m UIT BE SEEN, 8 room Cape

ftdl
____ _ modem kitchen with

formal dtahic room, 
family room, a bedroeraa, a- 
ear gam fo. ExeeUeiit adlgh- 
borhood, laatoO. Phnbrtck 
Agency. Realton, fltto lT .

Reasonable. Call 649-2871.
STORE FOR RENT — down 
town Manchester, State 
Theatre Bldg. Inquire Manag
er, State Theatre, 643-7882.

FOR RENT or sale — 481 Main 
St. Building and lot next to Post 
Office. Excellent location for 
any use. 646-2426, 9-6.

(S) 1MI by NEA, Inc

TWO NEWLY remodeled of
fices. Can be used together or 
separately, on Main St. Call 
848-9878.

FOR RENT — W>ay garage
plus one room suitable for any 
small business, near Parkade. 
Call 649-6206, 648-6802.

STORAGE SPACE for rent, can

With enclosed porch, fireplace, 
living room 16x14, dining room 
13x14, beautiful large Utdion 
11x16. Beautiful room slies to 
say nothing about how gor
geous the house Is. Truly, a 
must be seen home. 111,600. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
049-3818.

PRANK PILLORAMO offers 
this newly listed 7V4 room Con
temporary In the prime Ade- 
lalde-Waranoke Rd. area. Four 
bedrooms, 2 full baths, lovely 
glassed and screened porch. 
Beautifully landscaped tree 
dotted deep yard. Many extras. 
Call Frank now for an appoint
ment. Belflore Agency, 648- 
6121.

INSPECTORS

Ehcperienced tool and die 
maker needed to work In 
tool room of progressive 
electric appliance firm. 
Thorough knowledge of all 
[diases of tool and die mak
ing required as well as goi- 
eral Imowledge of machine 
repaira. Good starting rate 
with liberal employe bene
fits. Excellent working con
ditions In a modem, air- 
conditioned plant.

APPLY

IONA
MANUFACTURING CO.

Regent Street, Manchester
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer

PRESS OPERATORS 
FORK LIFT OPERATORS 

PACKERS
First Shift, 46 Hour Week

EASTERN BOILER A 
ELECTRONICS, INC.

99 Loomis St.
DISHWASHER and bus boy, 
full-time days, 9 a.m. - 6 p.m., 
fringe benefits, uniforms pro
vided, automatic sanitary ma
chine operation. Apply Knud- 
sen Country Fare, 1100 Bum- 
side Ave., East Hartford, be
tween 2-6 p.m.

MACHINIST — SHEET metal 
fabricators. Aircraft experi
ence only. Apply Rolo Machine 
Co., 66 Elm Street, Manches
ter. 047-1481.

BEACON
Experienced Operators for:

BULLARDS 
TURRET LATHE 
ENGINE LATHE

Apply Personnel Dept.

BEACON MACHINE CO. 
INC.

24 Leggett St.
East Hartford, Conn.

289-7491
FULL or part-time days. Utch- ^ ;------ — —
en help and cook. Apply in NIGHT supervisor for whole-

ELECTRO-
MECHANICAL

All Stages 
From Receiving

FRENCH Poodle, white, 3 
months old, all shots. Call af
ter 6, 643-0417. Reasonable.

AKC REGISTERED German 
Shepherd puppies, 8 months 
old, had all shots. 633-2860.

FREE — two female kittens, 
one calico boibtall, one gray, 
vdtlte and tan. 649-0963 after 8.

SIAMESE Kittens —8 weeks 
old, beautiful markings, 875- 
6903.

"Honestly, you're the only person I know who, for Lent, 
would think of giving up LENTIL soup!"

also be used for small work woLVERTON AGENCY says 
shop. Call 648-9678.

SPRUCE ST. 214-218. Small 
store heated, reasonable. 247- 
4046.

Through Final Assembly f r e e  to good home, six months
Cocker Terrier, male. All

HouMhoM Goods 51
LEAVING area — Must sell, 8 
months new living room set, 
1280; Maple bed $26; box spring 
and mattress, |68; bureau |76; 
dining room set, 6 piece, |60; 
coffee and end tables, formica 
top, $60; electric broom, $26; 
and other miscellaneous Items. 
843-7484 after 6 p.m.

Wontod—To Buy 68 Housos For Ronf 65
WE BUY and sell antiques, and HOUSES for rent, furnished or 
used furniture, china, glass, sll- unfurnished starting at 1176
ver, picture frames, old coins, month. Phllbrick Agency,
guns, pewter, scrap gold, Realtors, 649-6847.
watches, old Jewelry, h o b - --------------------------------------------- -
by collecUons, paintings, attic FOUR room large Ranch. Fur-

MAN WANTED for shipping, 
receiving and delivery. Also 
man with electrical back- - 
graund for counter sales. Ap
ply Economy Electric Supply, 
88 Oak St., 647-9901.

MALE produetton workers. 
Openings on first shift. Start
ing rates $2.42 per hour. Ap
plications excepted dally. Call 
Mrs. Marge Hampeon, 848-6168 
Rogers Corporation, Mill and 
Oakland St., Manchester. An 
equal opporUmlty employer.

MEN WANTED part-time morn
ings for Janitorial duUes in 
Manchester area. Call 624-0620.

Apply in Person

LaPOINTE
INDUSTRIES

155 West Main St. 
Rockville, Conn.-

INSPECTORS — experienced 
with aircraft engine parts. All 
benefits. Apply to Dean

shots, good with children. 649- 
2609̂

Artictos For Sato 45

SAVE SAVE
SWIMMING POOL

Redwood pool 20’x24’, osie 
year old. Originally $1,800. 
Must sell, make an offer.

Call 643-1723

contents or whole estates. Fur
niture Repair Service, 643-7449.

Rooms Wiriiont Board 59
USED GAS stove, $20. Call 648 
6712 after 6.

WHIRLPOOL

CLEAN furnished room for gen-
____ ________Ueman. Apply 4 Peart St., Mrs.
AUTOMATIC DeMute.

“ ^***"®’ ♦8°- UGHT HOUSEKEEPING room
6712 after o.__________________ completely furnished for a ma

ture woman. Apply Mrs. 
Morse, 109 Foster St.

niahed or unfurnished. Floors 
refindshed, knotty pine interior. 
Working adults. 848-8889.

AM8TON Lake — 20 minutes 
from Manchester, 2-bedrooms, 
$126. Call 1-633-2188 after 6.

COVENTRY — B-room house, 
convenient, $136. Cedi 1-633-2138 
after 6 p.m.

Machine Products, 102 OolonlaJ TOB3E — ^  extm S A H
Rd.

FURNITURE and appliance de
livery man. Experienced only. 
Must have driver’s license. 
Many benefits. Cedi Mr. Pet- 
tengUl, 648-0111.

Stamps with oil change. Truck 
tires, half price, all sizes 6 to 
12 ply. Cole’s Discount, 648- 
6882.

19” MOTOROLA portable TV. 
CaU 649-9786.

UNCLAIMED 
L A Y -A W A Y

New 1967 Zig-Zag sewing 
machine. Sews on buttons, 
makes button holes, does all 
the latest femey work, no 
attachments needed.

Out of Town 
For Ront 66

THE THOMPSON House — Cot
tage St.' centrally located, large 
pleeisantly furnished rooms, 
parking. Cedi 649-2388 for over
night and permement guest BOL’TON — Three room apart'

APARTMENT, 8% rooms. 
Separate building on bus line. 
Ideed for couple. Grove St. 
RockvUle. CaU 649-2871.

rates.
EFFICIENCY apartments, 1-2 
rooms, free peurking. Also 
rooms for refined gentlemem.

ment, ' ŝingle dweUlng. Yard 
with garden space. Reeisonable 
rent for older person or cou
ple. 649-7158.

free peu'king. Inquire before 7 FLORIDA — near Gulf beaches,

BALANCE $42.20
Or Terms of $4.26 Per Month 

Capitol Manager CoUectCall
HOT BED SASH for sale, $8. 
each. 644-1488

CAOTENT^B and M iyen t^ s  DARK rich stone-free loam, TUl' 9 p !m . 
helpers. CaU 648-2282 or 844-

r^98 after 6 p.m. stone, flU, gravel, sand ^ d
HELP WANTED — mechanic manure. 643-9504.____________  _______________________________

for service station. Apply in rehjuCE safe, simple and fast GAS HOT water heater, gas

p.m. Scranton Motel Cabins, 160 
Tolland ’Turnpike, Manchester.

COMFORTABLE room for gen
tleman, private entrance, free 
parking, 14^ Hackmatack St. 
between 6-9 p.m.

666-5662

person. International Pan
cake Bouse, 888 Broad St

CLERK-TYPIST — wanted to 
learn trucking operations, good 
chance fOr advancement, truck
ing background helpful , not 
essential, hours 1 p.m .-ll p.m. 
Apply MaahMn Freight Lines. 
116 Park Ave., East Hartford.

JANITOR—part-time evenings. 
CaU 648-4463 3 to 6 p.m. only.

sale grocery warehouse, salary 
plus Uberal benefits. Apjdy In 
person, Mr. Warshavsky, Gaer 
Bros., 140 Rye Street, South 
Windsor.

MAN TO arrange appointments 
with engaged girls in the Man
chester area, pleasant work 2 
or 8 nights a week. Leads fur
nished and commission paid 
on each sale. Apply Loring 
Studios, 86 Pratt St., Hartford. 
627-8131. Ask for Mr. Usi.

with GoBese tablets. Only 98 
cents. Weldon Drug.

stove, refrigerator, reasonable 
price. CaU 843-0948 anytime be-

---------------------------------------------- fore 8:30 p.m.ONE OF the finer things of life- __________  '_______________
Blue Lustre carpet and uphol- SINGER automatic zlg zag sew-
stery cleaner, 
shampooer $1. 
Williams Co.

Rent electric 
The Sherwin-

WAREHOUSE MEN, n i g h t  PRINTING Pressman for smaU
shift, good working conditions 
and benefits, Gaer Bros., 14 
Rye St., So. Windsor.

DAY warehouse men with trac
tor trailer experience, good 
working conditions and bene
fits. Gaer Bros., 140 Rye St., 
So. Windsor.

HAIRDREBSER WANTED 
Top pay 628-8488, 688-2832.

MALE

HELP

W AN TED

For general labor in 
our aluminum tube di
vision. Steady work, 
paid holidays, vaca
tion, p l u s  opportu
nity for advancement. 
Starting rate $2.50 per 
hour. Apply in person.

LaPOINTE INDUSTRIES

165 West Main St.
Rockville, Conn.

and medium cylinder letter- 
press. Full-time preferred. 
Modem air-conditioned plsint. 
Pyne Davidson Co., 237 Weston 
St., Hartford. 622-9106.

WIPOO MILLWORK, Inc.
73 Tolland Turnpike 

Manchester
i

We offer you an opportunity to 
grow with us.

There are immediate openings 
for experienced

DRIVERS 
SHOP MEN 
WAREHOUSE MEN

y ^ en e tlta :
^  8 Paid Holidays

Sick ’Time 
Pension Program 
Major Medical 
Life Insurance

Apply in Person 
Between 4 P.M. and 6 P.M.

person. Charest Elsso, Rt. 30,
Vernon.

PLUMBER and helper — ex
perienced new construction, 
good hourly wage, plenty of 
overtime. Uiquire at Imperial 
Plumbing, 989 SuUivaa Ave.,
South Windsor. 644-1621.

TRUCK DRIVER’S helper. Work 
for a 94-year old concern stlU 
operated by famlUes of the 
founders, where you wlU be as
sociated with fine home fur- .
nlshlngs. Fringe benefits in CARPETS a fright . Make mem

a beautiful sight with Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric shampooer

PILE is soft and lofty. . .colors 
retain brilliance in carpets 
cleaned with Blue Lustre. Rent

Ing machine, excellent condi
tion, monograms, hems, • but
tonholes, fancy designs, etc. 
Originally over $300. Our price 
now, $39.80 or pay $8 monthly. 
Coll 522-0931, dealer.

Aportmeiiti—Fkrts— 
Tanmwnl* 63

LOOKING for anything In 
real estate rentals — apart
ments, homes, multiple dwell
ings, no fees. Call J. D. Real 
Estate, 643-5129.

NEW 8 ROOM apartment. In
cluding appliances and utlll- 
Ues. CaU J.D. Real Estate, 648- 
6129.

2 bedrooms, accommodates 4 
people, living room, kitchen, 
bath, patio, garage, electric air- 
conditioner, electric heat, all 
modem. Write Box “ C” , Man
chester Herald.

R«sort PropBity 
For Ront 67

COTTAGES for rent —Gardner 
Lake. Modem, lakefront, free 
brochure, pictures. Arrowhead 
Grove, Route 364. Colchester, 
Conn. 242-9278, 848-7178.

‘Here’s a golden opportunity 
to enjoy retirement living at 
Its beat” . 6% room Cape, In 
moat desirable area featuring 
utmost cleanliness and walking 
distance to schools, buses and 
shopping, etc. By appointment, 
$17,900. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 849-2818.

BIAST CBNTKR R . ,  9 nem
house, C zoned, for doctor’s of
fices, 2 or 8 families, 186’ 
frontage. Hutchins Agsney, 
849toM.

IMMACULATE 6 - room Cape 
with breeseway and garage and 
only eight years old, formal 
dining room, three large bed
rooms, closet space galore, fuU 
walk-out basement, $21,600. 
Wolverton Agency, Realton, 
649-2818.

MANCHESTER — BeauUful Is 
the thought on this 8 room 
Raised Ranch. 1% baths, 
formal dining room, kitchen 
with bullt-lns, finished family 
room with fireplace, laundry 
room, 2-car garage, aluminum 
siding. Call early. H. M. 
Frechette Realty, 647-9993.

SEVEN ROOM Older home, ex- 
ceUent condition, on bus line, 
property includes 2 extra build
ing lots. Marion E. Robertson, 
Realtor, 848-8968.

MANCHERER — spacious 7 
room home. ExeeUent location, 
double garage, aluminum sid
ing, large rooms, bus line, IVfc 
baths. Hayes Agmcy, 6484)111.

JOE LOMBARDO has listed a 
4-bedroom Colonial with a 2- 
car garage In a very con
venient location. This Is an Im
maculate home with aluminum 
siding, aluminum storms and 
screens, copper plumbing, and 
a completely fenced In yard. 
Call Joe now to inspect this 
moderately priced fine home. 
Belflore Agency, 643-5121.

EAST BEACH—Quonochontaug, 
Rhode Island. Sleeps four. 
Electrical appUances, large 
bathroom. Porch with ocean 
view. Private beach privUeges. 
Glastonbury, 633-1309.

electric shampooer $1. Paul’s HOTPOINT electric range, Vor- TWO-BEDROOM town house.
Paint & Wallpaper Supply. nado fan, two end tables. Very 

good condition. Reasonable. 
649-9903.

elude participating insurance 
and pension plans. Five day 
week; 18 years or older; 
driver’s license necessary. 
Watkins Brothers, Inc., 935 
Main Street, Shipping Dept.

MAN OR BOY, must have driv
er’s license, part-time, wash
ing cars, general cleaning, and 
runnings errands. Apply in per
son, Bourne Buick, 286 Main 
St. 4-

DOZER operator for work on 
housing development. CaU Jim 
McCarthy, 649-6474 after 6 p.m.

WANTED — painters. Apply 
rear /nO Main St. or caU 649- 
0920. William Dicks(Hi & Son, 
Inc.

H«lp WantMl— 
Mow or Fomalo 37

HAIRDRESSERS wanted, full 
or part-time. Apply In person. 
The Wlggery Beauty Salon, 626 
Main St„ Manchester, Tuesday 
through Saturday.

$1. Olcott Variety Store.
PROCESSED gravel for drive
ways and parking areas. Also 
bank run gravel and flU at 
our screening plant or deUv- 
ered. George H. Grlffing, Inc.
742-7886. ----

SEWING MACHINES — Singer 
automatic zig-zag with cabinet, 
exeeUent condition, button 
holes, hems, embroiders, sews 
buttons. OriglnaUy over $320. 
WUl take $60.60 cash. City 
Sewing. Center, 622-0476.

REPAIR MAN needed, fuII-Ume HELP W ANTED
for sewing machines, wlU train.

1967 WHITE ZIG-ZAG

Nice condition. Makes but
ton holes, sews on buttons, 
does fancy work with one or 
two needles.

FULL PRICE $37.40
Or Terms of $4. Per Month

Call Capitol Manager CoUect 
Till 9 P.M.

666-5662

USED SINGER ZIG-ZAG
Portable sewing machine, 
sews on buttons, makes but
ton holes, monograms, over
casts, blind hems dresses, 
no '  attachments needed. 
Five year parts and service 
guarantee.

COMPLETE PRICE $53.20
Or Terms of $5.60 Per Month

Call Capitol Manager CoUect 
TUI 9 P.M.

666-5662

baths, includes appliances 
and utUlUes. CaU J. D. Real 
Estate, 648-6139.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Real Es
tate, 643-5129.

FOUR room apartment on sec
ond floor Inquire 233 Center 
St.

MANCHESTER 4 room apart
ment. Convenient location. 
Stove, refrigerator and heat 
furnished, $160 per month. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

Wanted To Rant 68
POLICEMAN and wife desire 
apartment in Vernon, Bolton 
Lake or Manchester area, by 
April 30. Prefer 4 rooms. CaU 
872-6685 after 4 p.m.

FAMILY of 3 desires rental of 
single house, ownership care. 
10 miles radius of Bolton or 
Manchester. 1-423-3541.

FAMILY OF three looking for 
4 room apartment In vicinity 
of Washington School. 643-2877 
days or 647-1768 after 3.

MANCHESTER — 8 room Co
lonial, sunporch, 1% baths, 2- 
car garage, treed lot. Priced 
to sell, $19,900. Hayes Agency, 
848-0181.

MANCHERER — a 11 r a ettve 
new Raised Ranch, In one of 
Manchester’s finest residential 
areas, modem kitchen, dlatag 
room, famUy room with fire
place, 2-car garage. $81,900. 
PhUbrlek Agency Realtors, 849- 
6847.

WOLVERTON Agency — need 
room? Vacant 6 room Colonial, 
Just celebrating it’s 8th birth
day. All large rooms, bath and 
hi, breezeway and garage, fuU 
wedk-out basement on beauti
ful % acre lot. Mid 20’s. Wol
verton Agency, 649-2818.

ELECTRIC STOVE — 80”  Frigi- 
dalre, Imperial, twin door oven. 
Very good condition, $80, 643- 
6749.

SIX ROOM duplex, adults only, 'yOUNG COUPLE with 4 months
old child seeking clean 2 bed
room duplex apartment with 
appliances in Manchester ar
ea, around 11-12 of May. WUl- 
inf to keep up property for re
duced rent. CaU 649-5476 after 
10 a.m. weekdays.

Musical Ihstrumanfs 53
90-WATT, P. A. AMP; premier 
reverb unit and mike mixer. 
All In exeeUent condition. CaU 
644-8667 after 6.

references required, $126. 
monthly. Call after 6:80, 849- 
9223.

TWO AND THREE room apart
ments with heat, on Main 
Street In Manchester. Call 649- 
2290.

FOUR ROOM apartment, heat, 
hot water, carpeting, range, 
refrigerator. $165 per month. 
Available on or about April 1st. 
Call 648-0089 between 6 and 8 
p.m.

Businau Proparty 
For Sola 70/r

THINK BIG about this on9 be
cause everything about it la. 
Nine big rooms includes 4 bed
rooms, a rec room, game room, 
a 36' living room-dlnlng room 
combination, 2 fuU bathrooms 
and closets everywhere you 
look. All this plus an income 
producing separate apartment. 
A shady front porch and at
tached 4-car garage, acre lot. 
Wolverton Agency, Realton, 
649-2813.

DUPLEX, 6 rooms, garage, no 
pets. $120. monthly. 649-1628.

Good starting salary , many 
fringe benefits. Apply in 
person. The Singer Go., 866 
Main St., Manchester. 647-1425.

7 —12 P.M.
Apply In Person Anytime

DRIVER needed for Company
pick-up truck. Knowledge of -p. a TD V  TC C X I
greater Hartford area neces- I V,̂ LJ 12.12,
sary. Apply in person Klock

_____________ Antiquas 56
CLEAN, USED refrigerators,_______________________________
ranges, automatic washers WANTED TO BUY — antiques, 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances ,649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

BRAZIER
242 Broad Street 
Manchester, Conn.

Co., 1272 ToUand Tpke, Man
chester.

OPENING in busy local com
pany owned paint and wallpap
er store, for part-time work.
Involves retaU seUing and Ught
warehousing. Hours can bo ar- i ________________________
ranged to suit applicant. Per- p a r T-TIME evenings — Man 
manent, $2.00 per hour. Phone to do Janitorial duties,
Mr. Marvin, Sherwin-WiUiams 524-O630.
Co., 648-6686 for appointment.

FOUR PIECE bedroom set, 
good condition. 649-0879.

KEEP carpet cleaning problems 
small —use Bltie Lustre wall 
to wall. Rent electric shampoo
er, $1. Pinewood Furniture CLOCKS 
Shop.

steins, furniture, pewter, lead
ed lamps, art glass, primitives, 
any quantity.. 644-8902.

LARGE collection of beautiful

FOUR ROOM apartment avail
able now. Heat, hot water, 
stove included. Parking. Con
venient location. $136. 049-6544.

FOUR ROOMS, second floor 
Stove, refrigerator, .electricity, 
hot water and partial heat in
cluded. Immediate occupancy, 
$110. 643-0613 until 6 p.m.

ADAMS ST — vacant machine 
shop with 10,000 square feet 

. on one floor, 2 acres of land, 
2-famlly house included, sensi
bly priced. Must sell. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 043-1077.

MANCHESTER Green — com
mercial, industrial, residential 
package. Look this onb over; 
(A) large building with 10,000 
square feet with plenty of po
tential; (B) A four family house 
and (C) vacant ” C”  zoned lot 
which could be used for park
ing etc. Subject to zoning. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 048-1077.

GLASS films installer, no ex
perience needed, we train. High 
pay, excellent bmeflts and con
ditions. Interesting varied 
work. Call Elmore Associates,
East Hartford, 289-8283.

AIRCRAFr quality Inspector, 
sheet metal mechanics and 
helpers. Apply Rolo Machine 
Co. Inc., 66 Elm St., Manches
ter, 647-1481. — , ___________  ________  ________

---------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------ENUMERATORS WANTED to
GARDENER — part-time, for CARPENTER — trim man for „ „  Manchester city dlrec-
roowing lawns, must be re- housing development by hour interviewing residents at extras, $696. Call 649-3022.
liable. References. 46 Oak St. or contract. Call Jim McCarthy their homes. Apply Price *  Lee — hoTt

649-6474 after 6 p.m. Co.. Room 8, 489 Main St.. Man-
YOUNG MAN full-time for stoeje''

and delivery. No nights or Sun- 8:80-9:80 g .m .________ p< • ^
days. Apply In person only Wes

stained glass antique lamps APARTMENT, se<»nd floor, 2
rooms and bath. Heat and hot 
water. Near center. CaU 649-

Bootsand Aecossorias 46
16’ MAJfUNE PLYWOOD boat, 
trailer, 48 h.p. Mercury engine 
and controls, skis, many

and shades. Tiffany lamps. 
Lamps repaired and rewired. 
Call evenings 648-6847, Sam 
Nussdorf.

bought, sold, traded, 
expert repairing. Colonial 
Clock Shop, 382 Main St., rear. 
Old clocks only. Open 10 a.m.- 
9 p.m. Sundays open til 6 
p.m., closed Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

6281 Ext. 68. Monday through 
Friday, 8:80 to 4:80 p.m.

SIX-ROOM duplex, centrally lo
cated $180. Write Box ” X ” , 
Manchester Herald.

Fumlthod 
Apartiiianlf ‘ 63-A

64941884.
MAN wanted to work In lum
ber yard. Must have driver’s 
Ucenae. Davis ft Bradford Lum
ber Oo., 200 Tolland St., Bast 
Hartford.

W a n 9 M l> _ T a  Buw 5B 1'HREE room furnished apart- 
T van iw o BMP BB ment heated. Andover. CaU 742-

HOUSEHOLD lots — AntiquesWoodbrldge Street. bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, FURNISHED apartment. Three

town Pharmacy, 489 Hartford H c r a l d  A d s
Rd.

16’ COLUMBIAN, tfaUer, and 
60 h.p. motor. CaU 742-7672.

glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton. 040-8247.

rooms with bath, first floor, 
parking. Adults only. CaU 643- 
1203.

Hoiisas For Sala 72
BEAUTIFUL 8 room Raneh, 
largo rec room, 3 fireplaces, 
buUMns, basement garage, 
many extras, acre lot. Mitten 
Agency, Realtors. 64S-89I0.

$75,000. and worth It. Belflore 
Agency, 643-5121.

ONCE IN A LIFETIME 
INVESTMENT

2 houses, four family, 4 rooms 
each.

3 family, five rooms ouch, Hop- 
arate heating bystoms, 6 ipt- 
rages. Only $66,000.

PASEK REAm ’OItH
289-7476 742-M48

MANCHESTER —2-famlly, 4-4 
flat, convenient west side loca
tion, Immaculate, $19,900. For 
immediate sale. Bel Air Real 
Estate, 648-9382.

BROOKFIELD ST. — 8 room 
Colonial, located In the center 
of town. New on the market, 
4 large bedrooms and bath up. 
Downstairs has living room 
with fireplace, large dining 
room, kitchen with buUt-lns, 
den wrlth fireplace, enclosed 
side porch. Fine residential 
area. T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 
848-1677.

WOLVERTON AGENCY. Your 
dream come true. 6ne extra 
fine 6% room Ranch, bath and 
half, three bedrooms, large 
living room with fireplace, full 
basement with finished laundry 
room. ’This dream located on 
superb half acre lot. Exclusive 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor, by 
appointment. $19,900. 849-2818.

SPLIT LEVEL, 8 rooms, 1% 
baths, family room, don, fourth 
bedroom, garage, $27,600. PhU- 
brlck Agency Realtors, 849- 
6347. o

PRINCETON ST -  4 bedroom 
Colonial, 2V4 baths, finished 
recreation room, fenced In 
yard. Just a few s t^ s  from 
Bowers, Uling and Manchester 
Hl|h School. Elvii Tyler, Real
tor, 849-4489.

Hooms For Soto 72 For S«la 72
MODERN RANCH, large living SPRING STREB7T _ L a r g e

—  lit. ... . - . . Colonial custom built for pres
ent owners'. Formal dining 
room, library, two fireplaces, 
finished family room, enclosed 
porch. Rooms larger than 
average. 2-ear garage, wooded 
lot. PhUbrlek Agency, Realton, 
849-8M7.

Out Of Town 
For Sola 75

Out Of Town 
For Solo 75

Out Of Town 
^  Solo 75

Out Of Town 
For Solo 75

Out Of Town 
For Sola 75

room with fireplace, 3 bed
rooms, 1% baths, city uUlltlos. 
$23,900. PhUbrlek Agency, 
Realtors, 640-5347.

MANSFIELD — 7H room SOUTH WINDSOR — rambling EAST HARTFORD — contem- VERNON — Non-development 8 BOLTON —Large custom built

MANCHESTER — 7 room cus
tom buUt brick Colonial Capa, 
in like new condition, 22 acres 
high scenic land. Priced tor 
quick sale. Hayes Agency. WOLVERTON 
848-Om.

Raneh with aereage In a nslgh- 
borhood with homes selling up 
to $86,000. We are happy to 
offer you this new home for 
$88,000. For more Information 
caU the PhUbrlek Agency, 849- 
6847.

AGENCY —
Ideal 4 room Ranch, with two TOLLAND-Famlly home^ Im-

EIGHT ROOM Garrison Coloni
al In a prime, resldenUal area, 
beautifully treed lot. Features 
Include 2H baths, kitchen bullt- 
lns, 4 bedrooms, family room 
with fireplace, 2-car garage. 
Wesley R. Smith, Realtor, 643- 
1687.

COIXINIAL 6 rooms, 1% baths, 
like new condition, 2 years old. 
$24,600. Phllbrick Agency Real- 
tt s, 849-5347.

FOUR-BEDROOM CAPE, cen- 
tral location, treed lot. Moder- 
ate price. Mr. Lombardo, Bel- 
flore Agency, 643-6121.

RAISED RANCH on half acre 
lot, 6 rooms plus family room 
with fireplace, 2 baths, priced 
for Immediate sale. Wesley 
R. Si^ith, Realtor. 648-1667.

bedrooms. 10 x 9 and 12 x 12, 
living room, kitchen, bath and 
full basement. On 60’ x 120’ 
treed lot. Approximately $4,800 
to assume 614 per cent mort
gage at $96.22 a month, $15,800. 
Wolverton Agency Realtors, 
849-2813.

'niREE FAMILY — aluminum 
siding, 2-car garage, convenient 
location. Good Income proper
ty. Gerard Agency, 849-0688 or 
848-0866.

MANCHESTER —6 room Co
lonial, one year young. 1^ 
baths, near bus, schools and 
shopping, excellent condition. 
Selling for $22,900. For further 
information, call the R. F. 
Dimock Oo., 640-5245.

MANCHESTER

CUSTOM BUILT
7 ROOM RANCH

Two b l o c k s  from Maiir 
Street. Stone front, paneled 
basement, garage, are a 
few of the many extras In
cluded. Excellent location 
leaves nothing to be desired 
on this fine offering. Over 
1,700 square feet living area 
on one floor, makes this an 
excellent value on today’s 
market.

HAYES AGENCY 
646-0131

maculate 614 room Raised 
Ranch, 2-car garage, 1*4 baths, 
large wooded lot, rec room. 
An excellent family home for 
only $22,500. Must be seen. Call 
now. Paul J. Correntl, Real 
Estate Agency, 643-53M.

VERNON — 6 room Cape. 2- 
oar garage, aluminum storms, 
fireplace. Carruthers Real 
Estate, 875-9152.

TOLLAND — Naar Parkway, 
Bsat 4 room Raneh, 4H aerss 
of land, privaey. Only $14,800. 
Hayes Ageney, 848-0181.

ANDOVER —8 room Raised 
Raneh, 2 baths, 8 to 4 bed
rooms, family room, treed lot, 
low 20’s. Hayes Ageney, 649 
0181.

TOLLAND—6 room Ranch. No
money down to qualified buyer. 
Call 649-3252.

Legal Notice

ten room Ranch. Breeseway, 2 
car garage, 2 kitchens, one 
and two half baths, fireplace, 
aluminum siding, large wood
ed lot. Char-Bon Realty, 848- 
0883. ,

VERNON
Comparative Shopping 

Homes are purchased by In
formed buyers who diligent
ly search out how much a 
given home costs, and what 
their dollars buy. Inspect 
our 8 room Colonial for 
$37,500 and compare. 649- 
5306.

B (Sl W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

porary six room Ranch, three 
bedrooms, cathedral ceilings, 
paneled 26' family room, city 
utilities. A treed lot, $21,- 
500. 10 per cent down. Meyer 
Agency, 843-0609.

VERNON — 2-famlly, 6-room 
units each with 3 bedrooms, 
near Vernon Circle. Excellent 
financing available. Wesley R. 
Smith. Realtor, 648-1667.

bedroom Ranch, fireplace, rec 
room, garage, country slsed 
treed lot, $1^600. Ray Hol
combe, Retdtora, 644-1286.

Split Level, 7 rooms, fireplace, 
lt4 baths, 3-car garage. Only 
$24,900. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 649-5324.

VERNON—Close to Rt. 88 and WINTERIZED home on Bolton

BOLTON-Coventry line — 6H 
room L-shaped Ranch, like 
new condition, double garage. 
Reduced for quick sale. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

Legal Notice
AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 

hold at Mnjicho.stcr, within and tor 
the district of Manchester, on the 
28th day of March, A.D. 1968.

Present, Hon. John J. Wallett, 
JiidRe.

Estate of William E. Burns, late 
of Manchester, in .said district, de- 
cease<l.

Upon the anplioation of Yolanda 
V. Bums, administratrix. praylnR 
that this Court order the aetUement

MANCHESTER — English Tu
dor Colonial, 7 rooms, plus 
heated sunporch, 4 bedrooms, 
treed lot, wall to wall carpet
ing, antique brick fireplace, 
storms and screens. City utili
ties. Garage. Near bus line, 
stores, church and schools. 
Priced In low 20’s. Charles Les- 
perance, 649-7620.

SIX ROOM Ranch with 8 bed
rooms, 2 full ceramic baths, 
kitchen has built-in oven,
range, formal dining room,
18x20’ living room with unique 
fireplace arremgement. T w o  
yaara old. It this sounds like 
your kind of house you may

anplioation of
BI.MITATION ORDER V. Bums, adminl.stratrix

AT A COURT OF PROBATE, ,   ̂ .hdd at Mancheatcr, within and for of aald psitatc bo cornpletetl as in- 
the District of Manchester, on the wmmissloners; it Is
28th day of March, 1968. ORDERED; That the foregolnfr

Present, Hon. Jiohn J. Wallett, application bo hoard and deler- judge mined at the Probate office In Man-
Estate of iMiary RocKotts Orlow- Chester, in said Disjrict, on the 18th 

■ski, late of Manchester, in said DLs- day of April, A.D. 1968. at ten 
trlct deceased a cloyk in the forenoon, and that NORTH

Oii motion of Edward T. Orlow- notice be Riven to aJl persons inter- 
skl 146 Oak St., Manchester. Conn., ested in .said e.state of the pendency 
administrator. "f •'aid application and the time

ORDERED; That three months and place of hearing thereon, by 
from the 28lh day of March, 1968, laihllshlng a copy of this order in

VERNON
RIDGEWOOD EAST! !
A lovely treed area con
veniently located close to 
shopping and Rt. 16. This 
area will contain 18 homes. 
City sewer and water. Have 
us custom build for you. 
From $22,900. 649-5306, 875- 
6611.

B &  W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

CAPES, Ranches, Raised 
Ranches at prices you can af
ford. Call for particulars. Wes
ley R. Smith Construction Co., 
643-1587.

COVENTRY — Immaculate mo
dernized 4 bedroom Colonial. 
Formal dining room, large liv
ing room, den, 2 baths, front 
and rear stairways to second 
floor, 2 car garage, 2 sheds, 
large lot. Mid 20’s. Bel Air Real 
Estate. 643-9332.

Vernon Circle, 7-Toom Split 
Level 3 bedrooms, family 
room. Priced to sell. Wesley 
R. Smith, Realtor. 643-1667.

BOL’TON CEN’TER  ̂ Would 
you believe a 6-room Ranch. 
It'i baths, 2-car garage. Gold 
Medallion electric heat, kitch
en bullt-lns, one acre lot with 
shade trees, new wall to wall 
carpeting In a superb location 
for $28,900. For further Infor
mation call R. F. Dimock Oo., 
649-5245.

Lake, 88’ frontage on lake, ex
cellent income producer. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

i)C "and The .same arc limited and al- .some new.snaper h.aving a circuln-
lion in .said di.strict, at lea.st sevenlowed for the creditors within , , ,

which to bring in their claims days before the day of said hear-
agalast said estate, and .said ad- ing. to appear if they see cause at 

. . .  ministrator Is directed to give pub- s.a d time and place and be heard
w a n t  to t a lK  to us. wolverton notice to the creditors to brinff relaUve thereto, and by malllnB on

in their clalm.s within .said time nl- before April 5. 106fi. by certified 
lowed by publlshlnpr a copy of ihi.s mall, a copy of this order to Fam-
order in some newspaper having: a  jjy Publications Sendee. Inc.. .'W4
circulation in said probate district Whnlley Avenue. New Haven. Con- 
wlLhln ten days from the date of necUcul. and return make to this 
this order and return make to (his Court.

Agency. Realtors. 649-2813.
BOUTH MAIN 8t. area — 6 and 
6 flat, with 2-car garagt, atU- 
Ing for $19,900. T. J. Croek9tt 
Realtor, 048-15n.

court of the notice plvcn.
JOHN J. WALLRTT, Judge.

JOHN J. WAI-ifETT, Judge. 
Admx.

SIX ROOM Colonial, very clean MANCHESTER 
and sound condition, central, 
large treed lot, 2-car garage.
H. M. Frechette Realty, 647- 
9993.

LIMITATION ORDF.R
A COURT OF PROBATE.

THE VERY BEST. ’Twelve- 
room contemporary with In
law suite. 3'A baths, 3-car ga
rage, 3-zone heat. Parklike 
yard Includes swimming pool. 
Best address In town. Oii^nal 
plans available. Mr. Fllloramo, 
Belflore Agency, 643-5121.

LOVELY TO LOOK AT 
DELIGHTFUL TO OWN

Put an end to your housing 
problems. Check the Gar
rison Colonials now being 
built by Jarvis on Center 
Street In Manchester. There 
Is only one available so 
you’d better hurry. This 3 
bedroom beauty features 
1% ceramic tile baths, 
modem kitchen with drop- 
in range and disposal, full 
basements with economical 
gas heat. For an appoint
ment to view these homes 
call

JARVIS REALTY Co.
283 East Center Street 

643-1121
MANCHESTER ^ l^ e a l  loca- 
tlon, 6 room Cape, 4 down,
2 up, 3 or 4 bedrooms, 2 large 
enclosed porches, nice comer 
lot with trees. ’This home is In 
excellent condition. Ride by 88 
Homestead St. Price—$18,500. 
Interested, call Gaston Realty, 
649-6731.

HERE’S A lovely Cape Cod 
home only a short walk from 
stores, churches, schools. Ul
tra modem in every respect, 
this home features 6 rooms, 2 
full baths, 2 car garage, brick 
and aluminum siding. The 
price Is reasonable, the loca
tion Is tops. For an appoint
ment to check this listing, call 
the Jarvis Realty Co., Realtors, 
643-1121.

’THREE FAMILY — possible, 
presently a two family with 
existing rooms for third apart
ment. Excellent income, city 
uUllUes, $23,900. Phllbrick 
Agency Realtors, 640-6347.

WOLVERTON AGENCY — Tru- 
ly a beautiful 6 room Cape In 
an Ideal location. East Hart
ford, minutes from Manches
ter. Dead end street. Peace and 
quiet with 75 x 160 lot. Built 
In 1061 and not a scratch. Just 
lovely at $19,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
Garrison Colonial In executive 
prestige neighborhood. Fire- 
placed living room, formal din
ing room, baths, rec room, 
2 car oversized garage. High 
elevation. Park like setting. By 
appointment only, Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-0332.

BOWERS SCHOO|;i, 7 room 
Rambling Cape, 3 or 4 bed-, 
rooms, formal dining room, 
den, 1% baths, $24,900, Phll
brick Agency Realtors, 649- 
6347.

$22,000—-7 ROOM, 1962 Garrison 
» Colonial, 4 bedrooms, fireplace, 

IMi baths, aluminum siding, 
trees, p r i v a c y ,  suburban. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 649- 
5324.

-----LIMITATION ORDER
— Porter St. ^T A COURT OF PROBATE. AT - . - _ - , ------ , - , -

area 7 room  older home, held at Manchester, within and for '"'Id at Manchester, within and tor 
j  ,,,, ,, , , the District of Manchester, on the the District of Mnnche.ster. on the

sound condition, excellent loca- 2Sth day of March 1968 28'h dav of March, 1968,
tion treed and well landscap- Present. Hon. John J. Wallett. , Present. Hon. John J. Wallett.

■ ^ JiKlerc Judpe.ed yard, basement garage — Estate of Burton J. McQuodo Estate of PhlUp D. Mnhonoy. late 
only 319 900 H M. Frechette a-k-a Burton McQuade. kite of of Mnnche.ster. In said DLstrlel. de-  ̂ . . .  Manche.ster, in .“̂ ald District, de- cen.sed.

ceased On motion of Sara C. M.ahonoy,
On motion of Emily E. IMrQiinde. 81 Main SI., .Manchester, Conn., ex- 

514 Hilliard St.. Manchester, Conn., orulrix.
administratrix. O R D E R S : 'That three months

ORDERED- That three month.s from the 2Sth day of March, 1968. 
from the 28th dav of March. 1968. be and the .same are limited and 
be and the same are limited and at- allowed for the creditors -wtlhln 
lowed for the creditors -within which which to b r in g  in their claims
to brlns in their claims ajralnst nRainst said estate, and .said execu-
said estate, and .said ndmlnl-stratrlx Irix Is directed to Rive nubile notice 

TIT Is directed to Rive public notice to lo the creditors to brlnR In their
lots or (|,p creditors to brlnR in their cl.aims within said time allowed by

Realty, 647-9993,
FOUR bedroom Dutch Colonial, 
1% baths, fireplace, bullt-lns, 
garage, 114 acres, wooded, 
$25,600. Suburban. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6324.

Coventry —beautiful 
Raised Ranch, 6 rooms, bul’ '.- 
1ns, dishwasher, disposal, wall 
to wall carpeting, completed 
rec room, fireplaced living 
room, 2 car garage, spec
ial laundry area. Well treed 
and landscaped with lovely 
stone wall and extra wide 
driveway. Price $25,500. Call 
F. M. Gaal Agency, 643-2682.

BOLTON — $12,900, cozy 4% 
room Ranch, large kitchen, 
cellar, garage, hurry, Hutch
ins Agency, Realtor, 649-5324.

Buys More Honey
TOKYO — Japan Imported 

about 30 million pounds of 
honey last year, 25 per cent 
more than in 1966. Japan’s own 
honey production sank to about 
11 million pounds from a yearly 
average of 14.7 million pounds 
during 1960-64.

BOLTON — Manchester l i n e ,  
quality custom built 3 or 4 bed
room Raised Ranch, 2-car ga
rage, extra large built-in kitch
en. paneled rec room with fire
place, 2V4 baths, many closets, 
sundeck, aluminum combina
tions, desirable one acre lot. 
Quick occupancy. Move-ln con
dition. Only $28,900 or best of
fer. Owners anxious. Lawrence 
F. Flano, Realtor, 649-5371.

IMMACULA’TE Cape Cod, 6 
rooms, fireplace, carpeting up 
and down, kitchen with built 
in range, dishwasher, disposal, 
attached garage. Nicely land
scaped. Remarkable view east, 
$23,900. Gleason Real Estate, 
Tolland, 872-009’#.

EIGHT room Garrison Colonial 
on half acre lot, beautiful wood
ed setting, 4 bedrooms, den, 
fireplace, VA baths. Asking on
ly, $26,900. R.J. Flagg Co., 113 
Main St.. 643-8832.

ROUTE 86, Habron. T9 a«ro 
farm with 6 nxm  heuss. S 
largs bams. Approxtmatsly 860 
fast on Stats highway, stroam 
on propsrty. Soo<) for horsss 
or bosf. Oomplotsly tsneod, ad- 
Jaesnt to stato forrost. Immodl- 
oeeupanejr. T.J. Croekott Roal- 
tor. 8M-1B77.

$20,600 — 3 bedroom Ranch, fire 
place, garage, $4 acre nicely 
landscaped lot. Leonard 
Agency Realtors, 646-0486.

Wantftd—R«ol Estof* 77

Wonted—Usd EsMo 77 *___ *
ALL CASH for jrour propootjr! 
within 14 hours. AvoM rod ■ 
tape. Instant senriee. H efee \ 
Ageney, 848-OlSl. |

TOLLAND — charming 8 room ' - 
Ranch, assumable mortgage,; 
excellent condition, treed tot,, 
beautiful rec room. Priced to ’ 
sell. A.G. Burrill Co., 621-3890.1

-- - - _____ -  _____  ____I

IP YOUR home Isn’t selling It-1 
self —don’t blame the house! - 
Get expert assistance — we 
have clients waiting. Keith 
Real EsUte, 646-1022.

8ELUNG YOUR HOME? For 
prompt courteous service that 
gets results, call Louis Dimock 
Realty, 640-9823.

WANTED
Part-time male aaleoman 
in retail store. Good 
hours. Approx. 20 honrs 
per week. Ideal for a re
tiree.

Apply

Blish Hardware

W AN TED
ROAD CONSTRUCTION FOREMEN

APPLY

RONCARI INDUSTRIES
For Interview days and Saturday 6 A.M. till 8 P.M. 

527-1825 — 653-2524 — 623-3381 — Spfld. 787-3608 
ASK FOR BOB — Ext. 216 

An Equal Opportunity Employer

3

MANCHESTER — five „ „  __________ _ __________ _______ __________
record with 7 room house. Pos- cTaIm.a within .■laki time allowed by publishlnp: a ropy of this order In oiM-. i_.ii.rirf publLshlnp: a copy of this order in .-<pme newspaper havinp a circula-slble apartment site or intuviu- newspaper havlnp: a clrcula- lion in said i
ual dwellings. Bel Air Roal 
Estate, 643-9332.

JUST LISTED — 3 family,
3-8-8, over $300 monthly In
come, 2 car garage, permanent 
siding, city utilities, H. M. 
Frechette Realty, 647-9093.

IMMACULATE 6 room Cape on 
large wooded lot. Fireplace, 
walk-out basement, aluminum 
storms and screens. Char-Bon 
Realty 648-0683.

MANCHESTER — New List
ing. Immaculate 7-room Colon
ial, one block from Center. 
Fireplaced living room, formal 
dining room, 1*4 baths", den or 
fourth bedroom. Low $20’s, for 
immediate sale. Bel Air Real 
Estate, 643-9332.

MANCHES’TER — excellent and 
well kept 6-room older home. 
In convenient and desirable lo
cation. Must be shown by ap
pointment. Call Alice Clampet, 
Realtor, 649-4543, 643-7407. ________\________ :____________ 2

Lots For Solo 73

................ .. _ ____ _____  - probato district within
Uon in said probato di.strict wltbln ton day.s from tho dato of thl.s or- 
ton day.s from tho date of this or- dor and rotuni make to this court 
dor and return make to this court of tho notice pivon. ,
of the notice pivon. JOHN J. WAU^ETT. Judge.
' JOHN J. WAL1..BTT. Judge.

THINK SMALL *1784.90
1968 VoUcawagea Sedan
Delivered in MaJichestor 

Equipped with leatherette in
terior, windshield washer, 2- 
speed electric wipers, heater, 
defroster, 4-way saJfety flashers, 
back-up lights, front and rear 
seat belts.

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN

Rtt. II, Telltnd Tpk*. 
Titc*HvlllfMinc)i*li*r

Mt-llll

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received 
at the office of the Purchasing 
Agent, 41 Center Street, Man
chester, Conn., until April 18, 
1968, at 11:00 a.m., for PAINT
ING OF UNION STREET 
b r id g e  a n d  c h a in  LINK 
FENCE.

Bid forms, plans and specifi
cations are available at the 
Purchasing Office, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester. Connecti
cut.

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut

Robert B. Weiss. 
General Manager

COVENTRY — Priced for quick 
sale, 100x100 treed building lot, 
close to lake, lake privileges 
$1,990. Phllbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5347.

EXCELLENT building lot in 
Glastonbury. Just over one 
acre. Good frontage on road. 
Close to school. Earle S. Ro
han, Realtor, 643-7433.

100’ LOT WITH 180’ depth. A 
zone, water only. T.J. Crockett 
Realtor, 643-1677.

DESIRABLE A zoned building 
lot 110’ x 160’ on Woodbrldge 
Street In Manchester. With 
single lots at a premium',' this 
one is a real buy. Call Nick 
Convertino, Jarvis Realty Co., 
Realtors, 643-1121.

HOUSE LOTS — 160x300 plus, 
residential. Globe Hollow 
School area. Phyllis Jackston, 
Realtor, 649-8782. (Will co
broke). , '

Resort Property 
For Sole 74

COVENTRY Lake — 4 room 
summer cottage. Excellent 
area,Jblose to water, beautiful 
treed lot. Only $6,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

MOODUS Reservoir — six room 
summer cottage. Artesian well, 
furnished, 4 bedrooms, extra 
large lot. Walking distance to 
the beach. Needs some work. 
Price $5,600. Call P.M. Gaal 
Agency, 643-2882.

LAKE HAYWARD — lovely 
summer cottage, ready for 
occupancy. Fully furnished, 
three bedrooms, screened in 
porch. Financing available to 
qualified buyer. Price $7,600. 
Call F.M. Gaal Agency, 643 
2682.

HELAINE r d  — 6 room Cape, 
finished rec room, remodeled 
kitchen, living room. dining 
room, fireplace, newljr installed 
storm windows, large corner 
lot. Owner 643-8601.

Out Of Town 
For Sole 75

BOLTON—all electric, econom
ical 2-bedroom Ranch, large 
garage, owner 649-4301

CUSTOM DESIGNED

K IT C H E N S
W h en  you v is it o u r n ew ly  en la rg e d  show room s you w ill see the  
b e a u tifu l lu l l  s i ie  d isp lays  of k itc h en s  and lin is h e d  b a s em e n ts . 
S ee  th e  very  la te s t d es ig n s th a t w ill ba In  good tas ta  fo r yaars  to 
co m e . A b a s e m e n t Is not ju s t p an e lin g  and tlla  . . .  no m o re  th an  
a k itc h en  Is c a b in e ts  and co u nters . Each In s ta lla tio n  Is cu stom  
d e s ig n e d  w ith  th e  n ew est m a te ria ls  and la te s t concep ts .

T o d a y 's  k itc h en  Is d es ig n ed  to ba d e c o ra tiv e , as w ell as fu n c tio n a l 
an d  an  exte n s io n  of the d in in g  room . C o lo r s ch em es, lig h tin g , 
d e c o ra n d  c a rp e t have  changed th e  k itch en  fro m  a (o u r w all cooking  
a re a  to a d e lig h tfu l and b e a u tifu l open  ro o m . C o m e In . . . see our 
d isp lays  . . .  see w h at we m e a n . Let o u r sp e cia lis ts  show you 
w h at a new ly  re m o d e le d  k itch en  or fin ish e d  b e s e m a n t should  
re a lly  look like .

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 12-8  •  OPEN DULY 9 -9
VISIT OUR SHOWROOM TODAY

FREE ESTIMATES • YEARS TO PAY 
FIRST PAYMENT JU L Y  ’68

ADVtHIlUO IN

Cull Day, Night, 
Sunday

525-5341
Out Of Town 
Ciidl Collect

ONE CONTRACT DOES IT ALL 
CARPENTRY • ELECTRICAL • PLUMBING 
A LL  WORK DONE SY IT T IA R A M A  C R A n S M IN H O M E ^  P E M O D E L E R B

"vy

2453 BERLIN TURNPIKE, NEWINGTON, CONNECTICUT

SAVIN’ 
SEASON 
S-A-L-
U K E ^ ^ / W | C A R S

'—y  // / /H i  n  \ \  __

A
P

USED CARS

$2175
$2995

67 FORD
FAIRLANE SPORT COUPE. 6-cyl., .automatic, power ateerlng.

67 PONTIAC
BONNEVILLE CONV. V-8, automatic, stereo, power steering, power brakes

67 RAMBLER $2275
SST CONVERTIBLE. V-8, automatic, 8-cyJ., power steering, power brakes.

66 OLDSMOBILE $2375
DYNAMIC ” 88” 4-DOOR SEDAN. V-8, automatic, power steering, power brakes.

66 BUICK $2875
ELECTRA 225 4-DR. SEDAN. V-8, automatic, power steering-brakes, air cond.

66 CHEVROLET $2595
IMPALA 2-DR. HARDTOP. V-8, automatic, power brakes, factory air cond. •

65 OLDSMOBILE $1995
442 2-DR. HARDTOP. V-8, automatic, power steering, power brakes.

66 OLDSMOBILE $2475
” 98”  CONVER’TIBLE. V-8, auto., power steerlng-brakes-windows.

66 OLDSMOBILE $2475
DELTA ” 88”  4-DR. HARD’TOP. V-8, automatic, power steering, power brakes.

65 OLDSMOBILE $1995
DYNAMIC 88 2-DR. HARDTOP. V-8, automatic, power steering and brakes.

65 OLDSMOBILE $2095
CUTLASS CONVERTIBLE. V-8, automatic, power steering-brakes, bucket seats, 
1-owner.

65 FORD $1675
- -  GALAXIE 509 2-DR. HARD’TOP. V-8, automatic, power steering.

63 OLDSMOBILE $1095
CUTLASS CONV. V-8, automatic, power steering-brakes, bucket seats.

MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

MANCHESTER OLDSMOBILE
HARTFORD RD. MANCHESTER 643-2411 or 643-1511

3
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About Town OldWest Side Sewer Charge
Voted Again hy DirectorsA Lenten Service will be con

ducted tomorrow at 7 p.m. at 
Zion ESvangelical Lutheran 
Church.

The Mountain Laurel Chap
iter chorua o f Sweet Adelinea 
wlU rehearse tomorrow at 8 
pjn. at the Russian American 
Naitkmal Center, 211 Wethers
field Ave., Hartford. The event 
la open to all women Interest
ed in singing: four-part barber
shop haimony. Those wishing 
more information may contact 
Mrs. 'Frank J. Hynes of 209 
Main S t  or Mrs. Truman 
CrandaU, 58 White St.

Community Baptist Church 
will have Its quarterly church 
husineas meeting Friday at 
7:30 pm. at the church.

The trustees o f South Meth
odist Church will meet Friday 
at 7:80 p.m. at the church.

Jehovah’s Witnesses will have 
a theocratic ministry school to
morrow at 7:30 pm. and a serv
ice meeting at 8:30 at King
dom Hall.

John Mather Chapter, Order 
of DeMolay, will visit Friend
ship Lodge of Masons tomorrow 
night and confer one of Its de
grees. Lodge will open at 7:30, 
with Junior Warden Marshall 
Hodge presiding. After the busi
ness meeting and DeMolay de
gree work, refreshments will be 
served.

Members of the Cosmopolitan 
Club will leave the west park
ing lot at Center Congregational 
Church Friday at 1:15 p.m. by 
bus for Hartford where they will 
tour the Msurk Twain Memorial. 
After the tour they will return 
to the church for tea.

The Great Decisions Group 
will meet tonight at 8 at the 
home of Mark Kravltz, 22 Wyllys 
St.

Hose Co. 2 of the Eighth Dis
trict Fire Department will meet 
bonight M  8 at fire headquart
ers, Main and Hilliard Sts.

Daughters of Liberty, No. 17, 
will sponsor ̂ a Rummage Sale 
Friday at 9 a.m. in the base
ment of Orange Hall. Donations 
may be brought to the hall to
morrow at 7 p.m.

The Handicraft Group of the 
Newcomer's Club of the YWCA 
will meet tmiight at 7:30 at the 
Community Y. Mrs. John Mc- 
Candless will speak on “ Crys- 
tala” . The executive board of 
the club will meet tonight at 8 
at the home Mrs. David Bren
ner, 14 Lawton Rd.

Grade 7 Methodist Youth Fel
lowship will meet Friday at 7 
p.m, at the church.

The confirmation class of 
South Methodist Church will 
sponsor a car wash Saturday 
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m .at the Su
sannah Wesley p>airking lot at 
the church.

Cadette Girl Scout Troop 633 
of St. James' School will con
duct a paper drive Saturday 
starting at 9 a.m. to help fi
nance a trip to the Pennsylvania 
]>utch country. Those wishing 
to donate papers may contact 
Mrs. Ruel Wicks, 67 Glenwood 
St., or leave, papers at the cutfc 
and scouts will pick them up.

The Board o f Direotors has 
finally dlosed the covers on the 
eight-year-old Wiest Side Story, 
by voting repeat assessments 
lost night against 319 property 
owners o f the area and by ap
proving refunds for interest 
paid in and for interest on use- 
money.

The assessments are the same 
laid in November 1959, but de
clared lUegat last Scptemlber by 
the courts. TTie ruling, based on 
a technicality, hod left 'the door 
open for ^plicate re-assess- 
ments. The charges are for a 
force meiln and pump sbaticn on 
W. Middle Tpke., complieted in 
1960.

In the 'Period since November 
1959, moat of the 319 property 
owners had paid their osseas- 
meirts, some had paid Interest 
charges, many hod moved away 
suid a few hsul held off paym ^t 
until the town announced its 
decision on interest end use- 
money refunds.

The refunds could cost the 
town approximoitely $6,964, but 
are expected to total in a much 
lower sum. Of the $6,964 esU- 
maite, $1,726 is for refimds of 
interest paid to the town and 
$5,238 is for town payment of 
interest, calculated at three per 
cent, on assessments paid, while 
the case was in htigaitlon.

Payments and refunds will be 
made to those property owners 
affected, if they make applica
tion by Jrme 1.

In other financial ootions last 
night, the board approved the 
following:

1. A $6,000 additional appro
priation to the Police Depart
ment Account, 'for special serv
ices and overtime. The sum will 
be finan'ced by an increase In 
anticipated revenue from spe
cial service assignments in con
junction with North End Re

newal and Rt. 6 construction.
2. A  $1,650 additional appro

priation to the R«glstrar-of- 
Voters Account, to be financed 
frem unused 1966-67 surplus. 
The sum will replace funds 
used in July for an unanticipat
ed special election tor state 
representative.

3. A  $6,600 additional, 'wash
out appropriation to the Board 
of Education, for the Adult 
Basic Education Account. Thp 
entire sum is fHianced by a 
state grant, already deposited' 
with the town.

4. A $10,000 transfer from 
one Insurance Account to an
other, to pay for employes' im
proved benefits voted in July, 
after the current budget was 
approved.

5. A $4,000 transfer from 
the Welfare Account to the 
Engineering Account, to  meet 
that department’s payroll to 
the end of this month.

Town Manager Robert Weiss 
said that he will seek an
other transfer to the Engineer
ing Account in May. He said 
that the ahorbage stems from 
underestimating the depart
ment’s payroll needs.

Director William Schaller 
cast the lone vote against the 
transfer, on the basis that the 
Welfare Account should not be 
tapped. He said that the board 
was criticized last year for a 
similar transfer from Welfare.

Weiss assured the directors, 
“ The Welfare Account Is In ex
cellent shape and the transfer 
will not affect It—all welfare 
obligations will be met.’ ’

6. Authorization to the town 
controller to apply for a retro
active state grant, estimated at 
$189,000 and to be paid over a 
16-year period, for Water Pollu
tion Abatement Facilities. The 
grant will be for the town’s 
Sewege Treatment Plant, con
structed several years ago off 
Olcott St.

Budget Hearing 
Slated Tonight

A  public hearing on Tewn 
Manager Robert Weiss’ recom
mended budgets for 1968-60 Is 
being conducted at 8 tonight in 
Bowera School, Princeton and 
Henry Sts.

Weiss is recommending a 
$12,076,225 G e n e r a l  Fund 
budget and a 42.6 mills tax 
rate for the General Fund, and 
a $739,544 budget and a 4..0 
mills tax rate for the Town 
Fire District Fund.

His General Fund recommen
dation is $1,447,117 and 4.6 
mills above the ourrent year, 
and his Fire District recom
mendation Is up $141,626 and 
0.46 mill.

Weiss is proposing $6,828,850 
for the schools for 1968-69, up 
$563,850 above the current 
school budget. The Board of 
Eduoation tonight will make a 
strong plea for replacement of 
all or part of the $318,609 
Weiss has cut from its $7,147,- 
759 request.

The Mancheste*’ Property 
Owners Association, led by 
Wilber Little and Herman 
Schendel, will argue tonight 
for a “hold the line’’ budget and 
tax rate for next year.

Area Students 
On Honor List

A total of 610 students at
tending Central Connecticut 
State College In New Britain 
have been named to the honors 
list for the fall semester and 
among them are several from 
Manchester and area towns, 
college officials annoimce.

The list is as follows:
MANCHESTER: Archangel© 

A. D’Amato, 167 Branford St.; 
Patricia J. Gutt, 19 Clinton St.; 
Leonora H. Fava, 326 Carter 
St.; Jean M. Hickey, 29 
O’Leary Drive; Armanda Yur- 
chln Kao, 101 Russell St.; Kath
erine A. MaoKenzie, 44 Vic
toria Rd.; Josephine A. Sola, 45 
Franklin St.

ELLINGTON: Judith A. De- 
Carli, RFD 1; Derek J. Lisk, 
RFD 1.

ROCKVILLE: Cynthia A. Wel- 
ton, 30 Davis Ave.; Donald W. 
Slerakowskl, 2 Hilltop Dr. ; 
Wendy Donovan, 8 Walnut St.

SOUTH WINDSOR: Mary E. 
Hallowell, 1013 Main St.

TOLLAND: Freeman T. Colel- 
la, Mt. Spring Rd.

VERNON: Diane Richard, 26 
Bolton Rd.; Patricia E. Shea, 
42 Peterson Rd.; Catherine A. 
Mllkie, 381 Timnel Rd.

WAPPING: Theresa A. Pres- 
tileo, 69 Ash Rd.

HOUSE
i

SPECIAL O FFER  
FROM

GENERAL ELECTRIC!

HALE
S A V E

When you send in the labels 
from 2 cans of Maxwell House 
Electric Perc Coffee you will re
ceive a $3 iiefund from G-E.

$ 0 .9 9  R«g. Price

$ 3 .0 0  Refund From G-E

99
YOUR PRICE

Offer 
Expires 

April 30, 1968
(Model P-15)

• New Mlnlbasket 
for 2 or 3 cups

• Adjustable brew 
Selector

• Stays at auto
matic serving 
temperature

Makes any strength coffee Convenient cup markings Large see-through bubbler

Housewares (Lower Level)

iiunriifrBtrr lEnrntng WEDNESDAY. APRIL 3 ,196E

/ i c / I

SAVE MORE . . . 
Shop Evory Aisle of 

PINEHURST

FEWER PRIVATES AT PINEHURST . .  . PRIVATE BRANDS. WE 
MEAN . . .  SHOP PINEHURST FOR THE NATIONALLY ADVERTIS
ED BRANDS YOU ARE SURE O F . . .

GREEN GIANT 
Kitchen Sliced 
GREEN BEANS 

V2 in. cut
1 Lb. 
Cans •1.00

GREEN GIANT 
PEAS WITH 

ONIONS
1 Lb.
Cans 57c

GREEN GIANT 
Fomous 
PEAS

Cans

SARAN WRAP
Jumbo (Usually 59c Size)

UPTON 
TEA BAGS

See What You Save On 
Deal Fade 100 (]ount

aaid don’t forget the spe
cial feature we have on 
State o f Maine U. 8. A 
Grade Potatoes 10 lbs. 
29c.
(No April Fool about it, 
these are the same grade 
potatoes you pay 59c for 
in many stores, bigger 
than Pinehurst).

Don’t let the size of the 
store fool you . . . Gome 
to Pinehurst for

SEALTEST MILK 
g«ri. jug 81c 

SEALTEST 
ICE CREAM  
V2 gd. 99c

simply Tm  Finest Che
ney Flamis Baldwin, Mc
Intosh or Delloious Ap
ples . . . Iceberg Lettuce 
and vine ripe tomatoes 
that are Just a bit better 
. . . Shop Pinehurst Every 
day . . . For quality and 
low prices.

s c o n
TOWELS 
2 pack

bMwsq

5*0.

GREEN GIANT 
NIBLET

Gdden CORN
2— 2 Fades

4 Rolls 75c 4 89c
s c o n  SOFT WEAVE

TISSUE
4— 2 Packs

WINDEX
i| Glass Cleaner With 
li Ammonia D 15 Oz. Spray Can

i SHURFINE SODA . . . .... .......

Rolls 97c 
25 FOOT ALCOA 
ALUMNIUM FOIL

25‘
10 12-oz* cans 79c

TODAY . . .  As Always . . .  PINEHURST Famous For Fine Meats

--A*.:'—** ■

Pinehurst and fill your freezer with these U. S. 
choice steaks at these special low prices.

From Oscar Mayer

BOLOGNA  

12-oz. pkg. 69c

SKINLESS FRANKS 

lb. 79c

VARIETY 
COLD CUTS 

12-oz. pkg. 89c

MICRIN
Mouthwash

18 Fl. Ozs. 79c

PLAYTEX
GLOVES

Mfg. Sugg;ested Retail 98c

Special 45c

JOHNSON'S
BABY

POWDER
Economy Size

Check the size and 
ttie price.

14 Oz. 49c

DELUXE U. S. CHOICE

PORTERHOUSE
STEAK

With Large Tenderloins

Lb *1.15
stock Your Freezer Now

U.S. Choice New York or Hip

SIRLOIN
All our U. S. choice steaks are carefully 
trimed and aged for flavor. The center 
cuts o f SIRLOIN ARE A GOOD BUY 
AT $1.18 Ib.
Top Round S w iss......................lb. $ 1 .1 8
Bottom Round S w iss................Ib. $ 1 .0 9
Tender Cube Steak .................. Ib. $ 1 .3 9

KRAKUS POLISH

CANNED
HAMS

3-LB.
CAN

OeSAR MAYER

SLICED
BACON

! '

1-LB.
PKG.

GENUINE

SPARERIBS
(frozen) or 
Freshly Cut 

Country Style Ribs 
or Porit

Ib

Our meat manager, Chos. McCarthy, mode a special selection of 
some of the finest tender Lamb Legs of the season . . .  for this 
PINEHURST LAMB SALE
U.S. CH O ICE— MEDIUM SIZED

TENDER lEGS OF U M B  /  C f t
Whole or Butt Half M  "

Serve this tender iamb with Shurfine Frozen Peas or Green Giant Canned 
Peas (or fresh Asparagus) Mashed Maine Potatoes and brown gravy . . .

Shurfine Mint (Apple) 
Jelly 29c ^

Lamb Patties .............................. ... .Ib. 3 9 ^
Stewing L am b.................................. lb. 1 0 ^
Lean Shoulder Lamb C hops........ . lb. 9 9 ^

FRESHER BY FAR 
GROUND MEATS

U. S. Choice Deluxe 
^ u n d  Ground . . .  lb. 9 8 e
Lean Ground Chuck or 
3 in 1 Blend.......... lb. 7 8 ^
(In 10 lb. lots 68c lb.)

Center Slices Swordfish

Oysters, Fresh Haddock 
and Flounder . . .

Frozen Cleaned Shrimp.

California Navel
ORANGES

Doz. 69c
SPINACH
10 Oz. Bag 25c

OPEN
THURS. and FRI.
8 A.M. to 9 P.M.

SAT. 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.
PINEHURST GROCERY

CORNER MAIN and MIDDLE TURNPIKE

Most Manchester Stores Open Tonight Until 9 O ’clock
ATKOfiB Ibdiy Net Pran Run

Few H m  Week £nde6 
Blorch 28, itM

15,580
Maneheater— A City of Village Charm
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The Weathfsr
Showers tonight, ending to

morrow morning, tow  tonight 
in 40s. High tomorrow In

PRICE TEN CENTS

Orbit Missed 
By Saturn

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. 
(A P)—The third stage of 
America’s. Saturn 5 super
rocket failed to restart in 
space today after two sec
ond stage engines quit ear
lier in a troubled flight 
that could delay the coun
try’s man-to-the-moon pro
gram.

Despite the premature shut
down of the second stage en
gines, other engines took up the 
slack and the world’s most pow
erful rocket shoved Into orbit

State News

400 Students 
Protest Over 
Punishment
EAST HAVEN (AP) — About 

400 students demonstrated out
side East Haven High School 
today to protest punishments for 
tradlness and violating clothing 
regulatioiB.

While police hurried to the 
scene, the students—nearly half 
the enrollment at the school— 
milled around and shouted for 
someone to come out and listen 
to their grievances.

Police Chief Joseph Pascarella 
said that “ except for a few stu
dents who would not ^ve their 
leaders a chamce to sit down 
and talk with administrators, 
most of the students caused no 
trouble.’ ’

Loaders of the demonstration 
said Arnold Cestari, a newly ap
pointed assistant principal, had 
been suspending students for 
wearing sandals and ordering 
three-hour' detentions for being 
late to class.

Asked to comment, Oestalr 
said that three students had 
been suspended in the past few 
days for “ cutting class and 
walking out of the school.’ ’

Detentions fo r  tardiness ore 
for one hour, not three, Cestari 
said.

“ I haven’t changed any reg- 
lilations here,”  said Cestari.

a Carpenters Return
NEW LONDON (AP)' — Work 

at major construction sites in 
the New London-Norwich area 
resumes today after a two-day

(See Page Twelva)

the satellite weighing 13 tons, 
the satellite weighing 132 tons, 
manired, 28-ton, Apollo 6 moon 
ship, a dummy lunar landing 
capsule and the third stage.

In all, the Saturn 5 has 11 en
gines: five first stage, five sec
ond stage and one third stage 
engine.

The rocket propelled the huge 
load into orbit but it was the 
wrong orbit—110 miles too high.

If the Apollo 6 had carried 
men, a mission to the moon 
would have been aborted, said 
an official of the National Aero
nautics and Space Administra
tion. After the malftmction of 
the second stage, too little fuel 
remained to propel the craft 
outward to the moon.

And he said the later failure 
of the third stage to restart 
would have prevented a moon 
shot in any event.

The r e ^ r t  was attempted 
more than three hours into the 
flight after the satellite had cir
cled the globe twice.

“ We did not get a re-ignltton,’ ’ 
the mission control center re
ported.

Controllers Immediately or
dered the Apollo 6 separated 
from the third stage. This was 
done successfully. Then the 
space craft engine—instead of 
the dead third stage engine— 
was called upon to propel the 
craft to a point 13,832 miles in 
space.

From this height, the space 
craft will make a timing dive 
back to the atmosphere at Itinar 
return speed of nearly 26,000 
miles an hour. If all goes well it 
will parachute to a landing In 
the Pacific Ocean about 390 
miles northwest of Hawaii about 
4:60 p.m., EST.

•nie aircraft carried Okinawa 
waited there to recover the 
craft.

Performance and recovery of 
the space craft were termed 
secondary goals by NASA offi
cials. The primary purpose of 
the Qlght was to test the Saturn 
6. ''

The Apollo moon rfidp was 
qualified on earlier unmanned 
flights.

After the premature shutdown 
of the second stage engines, the 
Apollo program manager, Maj. 
Gen. Samuel Phillips said the 
flight proved that liquid rocket 
engines can fail, “ but not catas
trophically.’ ’

“ If we had lost two engines 
like this on a lunar mission, we 
would not have conducted the

(See Page Twelve)

U.S. Relief Force 
Half Mile from Base
SAIGON (AP) —Advance ele- 

menta of a big U.S. relief force 
drove through light enemy artil
lery and mortar fire today to 
within a half mile of the be- 
aleged Marine combat base at 
Khe Sanh.

With resistance continuing 
light, Soviet Informants in Lon
don said the North Vietnamese 
were lifting the long siege of 
Khe Sanh as evidence of good 
Intentions in preliminary pace 
talks.

However, about 80 rounds of 
enemy artillery and mortar fire 
hit Khe Sanh and Marines strik
ing out from the base were re
ported engaged in fighting with 
the North Vietnamese in the 
hHiH to the west.

A U.S. spokesman said he ex
pected some of the 20,000-man 
relief force to link up with the 
6,000 Marines inside Khe Sanh 
by nightfall for the first 
breakthrough in the siege of the 
fortress, now in its 11th week.

Marines and helicopter-borne 
air cavalrymen were pushing in 
three prongs toward the base. 
Reports from the field said they 
were encountering sporadic ar
tillery and mortar fire but little 
other resistance.

Men of the 1st Air Cavalry Di
vision pushed up from south of 
the base and were reported 
within 2.6 miles of their goal by 
mld-atftemoon.

(See Page Sixteen)
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Major Hotels Hit

Bomb Attack Wave 
Hits Puerto Rico

SAN JUAN, P.R. (AP) —A 
wave of bombing attacks broke 
out with renewed fury In Puerto 
Rico during the night. Explo
sions occurred in two of San 
Juan’s major hotels.

■ Bomba exploded almoat al- 
multaneouflly about 3 a.m. at 
the -La Concha and Oondado 
Beach hotels In the heart of San 
Juan’s tourist district. There 
were no injuries but damage 
was estimated «lt about $6,000 at 
each hotel.

Three stores were razed by 
fire In Areclbo, In northwest 
Puerto Rico, west of San Juan, 
and a large Pueblo supermarket 
was 60 per cent destroyed in 
Caguas about midnight. Dam
age to the supermarket was es- 
Omated at $1.4 million. One fire
man was Injured fighting the 
Caguas blaze.

Soviet Informants Expect 
Peace Talks Within Week

Sen. Eugene McCarthy, speaking to crowd in Hart- ■ 
ford’s North End. At right, behind microphone, is 
James Rogers, a Manchester native, now of Hart
ford and chairman of its McCarthy for President

Committee. Below is part of a crowd of 300, most
ly teen-agers, awaiting McCarthy’s arrival at 
Bradley Field. (Herald photos by Buceivicius)

Speaks in Hartford
i t

McCarthy Confident of Win
By SOL B. COHEN be a significant force.’ ’ and received co^ -to -coast

A _. iuro_ He brought lauKhs and cheers coverage on TV. on radio and in

The new outbreak of explo
sions and fires occurred despite 
close police vigilance that has 
been maintained since a rash of 
similar attacks earlier this year 
and late last year.

Only two weeks ago, police 
made their first arrest in con
nection with the attacks. The 
suspect, a university student, 
was charged with attempted ar
son.

The stores that were burned 
in Areclbo were Franklin’s, the 
New York Department Store, 
and the Nora Jewelry store.

Most targets of terrorist at
tacks have been U.S.-owned pro
perty or InstaMqtions. Despie 
the name, however, the New 
York Department .Store Is 
owned by Puerto Ricans.

Firemen were , still battling
(See Page Eleven)

By SOL B. COHEN
A confident Sen. Eugene Mc

Carthy, In a 6-hour, whirlwind 
visit to Connecticut yesterday, 
told a 3,300 crowd at Hartfoiti’s 
Bushnell Auditorium what it 

"wanted to hear, that he is in 
the race lor the presidency to 
the end.

Looking fit and trim, after 
gruelling primary campaigns 
and victories in New Hamp
shire and Wisconsin, McCarthy 
said, “ I feel certain that the 
spirit of victory Is running 
strongly and that we have prac
tically won, although the oppo
sition does not realize It yet.’ ’

The opposition is Sen. Rob
ert Kennedy of N.Y. and, pos
sibly Vice President Hubert 
Humphrey.

In an interview at Bradley 
Field, where McCarthy had ar
rived at 6:10 p.m. from South 
Bend, Ind., 70 minutes behind 
schedule, he said, "The odds 
are that Humphrey will enter 
the race, based on his record In 
the past two presidential cam
paigns.”

He added, “ I expect to be In 
Chicago (at the August Demo
cratic NaUonal Convention) 
with as much support as we 
can muster, and I expect it to

/

be a significant force.’ ’
He brought laughs and cheers 

from his Bushnell Auditorium 
audience when, after telling of 
the many changes to date in 
the list of presidential hopefuls,- 
he said, “ We gain and lose can- 
dldateij In each primary and, 
by the time we reach Califor
nia, ours may be the only Dem
ocratic candidate left.”

The crowd at the Bushnell 
had paid $2 to $25 to hear Mc
Carthy, and it seized every op
portunity It could to cheer him. 
A huge sign over the front of 
the balcony expressed the feel
ings of most In attendance. It 
read simply, "Beat Bob.”  The 
Bob is Sen. Kennedy.

McCarthy was In Connecticut 
to lend a hand to next Tues
day’s primaries in 30 towns, 
where McCarthy backers are 
opposing party-endorsed slates 
for delegates to the June Dem
ocratic State Convention. It 
was his second visit to tfie state 
in five weeks. In February, he 
spoke at the Staples High 
School in Westport. He then re
ceived very little press cover
age and no television time.

Yesterday, he was accompan-  ̂
led to Connecticut by a corps 
of nationally-assigned newsmen

and received c6 
coverage on TV, on ) 
the press.

He referred to State and Na
tional Democratic Chairman 
John Bailey twice, once directly. 
In his airport Interview, and 
once by Inference, In his Bush
nell address.

He was asked at the airport 
whether he had any qualms 
about campaigning in Bailey’s 
home state and home town.

He replied, “ No, I donĵ t have 
any particular fears alraut it. 
He is like a Wizard of Oz. You 
pull back 'the curtain and it’s 
just another voice.”

At the Bushnell, he drew ap
plause when he said, "We’re 
finding out that there are no po
litical bosses—they're just peo
ple who thought they were po
litical bosses.”

McCarthy spent little time on 
Vietnam in his Bushnell speech, 
a speech which lasted exactly 
30 minutes.

"Our course In Vietnam Just 
grew, and somehow became es
calated and projected —no one 
knows how,”  he said.

He added, “ Our military com
mitments and our stated com-

(See Page Six)

LONDON (A P)—Soviet informants said today they 
expect preliminary "Vietnam peace talks to begin in 
Moscow next week. They said the North Vietnamese 
have already assured the United States privately they 
will launch no major offensive if all American bombing 
--------------------------------------- attacks are halted.

Johnson 
To Confer 
On Peace
WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi

dent Johnson has agreed to di
rect contacts on peace between 
North Vietnamese and U.S. rep
resentatives and will fly to Ha
waii late tonight to discuss 
peace and war prospects with 
top American officials from Sai
gon.

Washington is understood to 
have messaged Hanoi informing

The sources, who cannot be 
Identified by name, said Hanoi 
already has begun lifting the 
siege of Khe Sanh as a sign of 
its intentions.

None of these statements 
could be oonllmved dn official 
Western circles.

The officials cautioned, how
ever, against expecting an early 
end to the peace negotiations. 
They said they expected them to 
go for months.

Other sources recalled that 
12,000 Americana were killed in 
Korea while truce talks were 
going on.

The Russian informants said 
Moscow was I not consulted by 
Hanoi before Wednesday’s con
ditional acceptance of President 
Johnson’s call for peace talks. 

They said that In view of Pe-
the government of President Ho king’s present relatively low In- 
C!hl Mlnh of U.S. readiness to fluence In the North Vletne- 
meet lor initial contacts on niese capital, they did not be- 
peace talks. »«ve the Red Chinese were con-

Olflclals Indicated the first suited either.
Hanol-Washlngton c o n t a c t  ' 'What you Americans srom 
■would probably be ibetween dip- ^  realize is ^
U.S. and North Vietnamese dip- North Vietnam is a soyweign 
lomats in Moscow, Vientiane, “ P? Russian sad.
Laos, or some other capital ™ ey said they expected the 
where both countries have em- prellmtoary talks to g e t ^ ^ r  
l,aga,eg way "very quickly—probably

The first purpose, in the U.S. week.”   ̂  ̂ ^
view, would he to set a time and They added that they teUeved 
place for actual talks on scaling the °*'ty pc^lble sltes^fw^^ 
down the war and eventually ne- ' "  ' '
gotiating a settlement.

The situation has developed 
with such speed, since Johnson 
ordered a partial halt In the 
bombing of North Vietnam Sun'

talks were Moscow or Paris and 
that the Soviet capital has a 60- 
40 chance of being chosen.

Moscow is the only capital In 
the world with American, North 
Vietnamese and Viet Cong dip- 

day night that even surprised lomatlc representatives. Paris 
U.S. government leaders are not has a diplomatic mission from 
quite sure what will happen Hanoi but no official representa- 
next. tlve of the National Liberation

They voiced cautious optl- Front, the political arm of the 
mlsm about peace prospects but Viet Cong.
appeared by no means certain The Soviet informants said 
the United States and North they believed a major stumbling
Vietnam can actually reach an 
agreement soon.

As if in response to their 
doubts. North Vietnam’s Com
munist newspaper warned the

(See Page Twelve)

block, once real peace negotla- 
Jtions get under way, will be an 
American commitment to with
draw from South Vietnam.

They said this is a prime issue
(See Page Twelve)

New Hearings Slated 
On Troubled F i l l s

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen 
John L. McClellan says he'll 
hold a new round of hearings on 
the problem-plagued, multlbll- 
llon-dollar F il l  w a r p l a n e ,  
grounded by the Air Force and 
well on Its way toward being 
Junked as a Navy weapon.

The promise of more pubUc 
hearings before the Senate 
Investlgatlonav subcommittee 
headed by the Arkansas Demo
crat—who characterized the 
F il l  program as a "tragic blun
der” —closely followed these de
velopments :

—Two of the first six Air 
Force F lllA s sent to Southeast 
Asia for combat duty were lost 
within a week after entering the 
Vietnam wqr, perhaps handing 
the Communists the fruits of

Trudeau 
Seeu Pick 
lu Cauada
OTTAWA (AP) — Justice 

Minister Pierre Trudeau was a 
big favorite today to become 
Canada’s next prime minister 
as the Liberal party assembled 
for a three-day convention to 
pick a successor to Lester B. 
Pearson.

With the vote still two days 
away, Trudeau declined to pre
dict victory on the first ballot, 
and other contenders were re
ported putting out feelers for a 
stop-Trudeau drive.

The withdrawal from the race 
Wednesday of Finance Minister 
Mitchell Sharp and his support 
of Trudeau failed to halt fever
ish behlnd-the-scene maneuvers.

Fifteen of 19 announced candi
dates for the post of party lead
er, and with it the. prime minis
tership, were still in the race, 
including sev^n Cabinet mem
bers.

(See Page Fifteen)

U.S. research that alone cost $1 
billion.

—The Senate Armed Services 
Committee voted to Junk the 
Navy’s F lllB  program on 
which $400 million reportedly 
has been spent. It approved In
stead $287 mllUon to start work 
on a substitute plane.

If Congress goes along as ex
pected, the action means that 
the F il l—originally known as 
the TFX—will become exclu
sively an Air Force fighter- 
bomber and not the Joint Air 
Force-Navy plane that Robert 
S. McNamara ordered and In
sisted upon throughout his ten-' 
ure as secretary of Defense.

There Is no independent esti
mate of how much cancellation 
of the Navy’s F lilB  program 
would cost because the Penta
gon has refused to provide cost 
figures on the overall P il l  proj
ect.

However, McClellan said In 
an Interview that estimated 
costs have tripled in tht past 
five years, and now stand at 
more than $12 billion.

McClellan would not say when 
his new hearings would start, 
although he said thej’ were 
planned before—and would not 
be limited to—loss of the two 
Air Force F lljAs. But the rank
ing Republican member of the 
subcommittee, Sen. Karl Mundt 
of South Dakota, has made It 
plain that he questions the wis
dom of the decision to deploy 
the planes In combat.

Six of the 1,500 mile-an-hour 
Jets reached Thailand March 17 
In a secrecy-cloaked operation 
with the code name of “ Harvest 
Reaper.”  On March 26 the 
planes began flying combat mis
sions.

Four days later one of the Jets 
v a n i s h e d .  North Vietnam 
claimed it was shot down. U.S. 
officials have said only that the 
plane and its two crewmen are 
missing.

Then, last Sunday, the Air 
Force announced that a second 
F ill A had crashed "after an 
In-fllght emergency.”  Both 
crewmen were rescued. The

(See Page Fifteen)
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